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The Weather
SUni^y and pleaaant tpdal^ 

high 40-45; fair and cool to
night, low 28-32; variable 
cloudinesa tomtttrow, high 40- 
46.

(ClaaaUled Adverttsing on Page 18) PRICE SEVEN CEN1B

Hanoi, Red River Covered 
By Thousands of Leaflets
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Annual Gift
The Herald’s Christma.s 

gift to subscribers, the 
annual "Your Neighbor’s 
Kitchen” c o o k b o o k ,  was 
turned over to newsboys to
day and should be delivered 
to homes of Herald readers 
within a week.

The book, the seventh an
nual edition, is a compilation 
by Doris Belding, of recipes 
published in the weekly 
Neighbor’s Kitchen column. 
The book includes photos by 
the newspaper’s photogra
phy staff and cartoons by 
John Lacy.

Extra copies, at $1, may 
be ordered from newsboys or 
at The Herald offices.
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Boston Tea Party^l93 Years Later
Boxes of tea were thrown overboard from the schooner Alice S. Wen^orth 
and some Indian “ braves” also landed in Boston harbor yesterday in the re
enactment of the famed Boston Tea Party of 193 years ago. The tea was 
supplisd  ̂by Davison &  Newman Ltd. of London, the same firm which sent the 
1773 cargo to Boston. (AP Photofax)

Counsel Sums Up 
In VennafH  Case

By ROBERT COLBY

The prosecution and defense 
in the 24-day-old murder trial of 
Dennis Vennard each restated 
its case in closing arguments 
yesterday, reminding a jury of 
10 men and 2 women that the 
final decision rests with them.

**It is our claim that she 
(Mae Vennard) was slain by 
the vicious and unprovoked as
sault by this defendant,” As
sistant State’s Atty. George 
Stoughton told the jury.

But 15 minutes later the jury 
heard Vennard’s Defense Coun
sel, Atty. Wesley Gryk, recall 
the words of Cicero: “  ‘A  state 
without law, is like a body 
without a mind.’ ”

Atty. Gryk, pointing to his 
client who sat with his head 
bowed, said: “Here we see a 
body without a mind and the 
terrible disaster that befalls a 
body without a mind, and the 
disaster that would befall so
ciety without laws.

“The state says he deliber
ately killed his mother. If you 
believe that, you should send 
him J o  the electric chair. But 
do you really believe that Den

nis Vennard is capable of doing 
such a crime as that?”

In a two-hour plea, Atty. 
Gryk reminded the jury o f tes
timony from defense witnesses 
that his client had a behavior 
problem, and o f the diagnoses of 
two Hartford psychiatrists that 
Vennard suffers from schizo
phrenia and wasn’t responsible 
for the alleged homicidal assault 
June 9 on his 51-year-old moth-

Knock(ed) Out
NEWPORT, Ky. (AP) 

William Knock has been 
knocked out of the Christ
mas tree business by a thief.

Knock said Friday 472 
trees — valued at |1,062 — 
were stolen sometime last 
night from a  com er lot he 
was operating.

Nation Demands 
Spending Curbs 
Legislator Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

chairman of the Hoitse Ap
propriations Committee said 
today he has detected "a pro
nounced grass roots demand” 
for reduced g;ovemment spend
ing. But he cautioned taxpayers 
not to expect drastic ctrtbacks.

“ There just isn’t too large an 
area where you' can cut,”  Rep. 
George H. Mahon, D-Tex., said 
in an interview. He termed the 
sentiment for reduced spending 
“ a very wholesome thing.”

“ The challenge tactog the 90th 
Congress next j^ r ,^ ’ ' Mabon 
added, “ is to hold the line where 
possible and cut where possible

Actress Helps Gls with Chopsticks
Former Saigon actress Lan Nam (now Mrs. Nguyen Minh Tri) shows U.S. 
soldiers bound for Vietnam the proper etiquette with chop sticks. It isn’t part 
of the Army program but many Gls come to her Fayetteville, N. C. restau
rant to learn about Vietnamese food and customs. The eatery specializes in 
Vietnamese food and atmosphere but just* in case, there is American silver
ware to replace the chop sticks. (AP Photofax)

Rhodesia Boycott Votedf
i n

^__________ __________  ^______ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. bars to boycott 12 specific ex- ain to use “ aU means” In pre-
BO spending doesn’t  get out of _  ijijjg security CJouncil ports from Rhodesia and ehiv, raeching Rho-

heis adopted mandatory eco- bargo shipments of oil, arms, 
nomic sanctions for the first aircraft, motor vehicles

“ You must find actual malice 
in the mind of Dennis Vennard.
But how can you if you haven’t 
heard one word o f malice from An

NCO Indicted 
In Pentagon 
Spying Case

line.
“ We’ve got to give the war 

top priority and prune nonde
fense spending wherever we 
can.”

Another key 
Democrat, Sen. Russell B. Long 
of Louisiana, said in an inter
view in Baton Rouge that Presi
dent Jthnson "needs to take a

(See Page Six)

desia.
ĵ nd K also refused to add coal end

Leave Units, 
Youths Urged 

In Missives
S A I G O N ,  South Viet

nam (AP) — Americata 
planes showered Hanoi and 
the Red River delta with 
millions of surrender leaf
lets today;

A U. S. spokesman said Air 
Force planes dropped nesurly 2.6 
million leaflets calling on the 
young men of North Vietnam 
“ to leave your unit when you 
are sent south”  and to enjoy 
good treatment from the allied 
forces.

The leaflet drop was carried 
out while a worldwide dispute 
still raged over American air 
raids on the North Vietnamese 
capital area earlier this week.

Communist China claimed its 
embassy in Hanoi was seriously 
damaged by the raids, and the 
North Vietnamese eaid. more 
than 100 civillaiB were killed.

Ih e  United States has repeat
edly denied any bombs fell in 
Hanoi itself in the raids Tues
day and Wednesday.

The U. S. mlUtary command 
has reported no raids near Ha
noi since then, although Ameil- 
can planes have struck at other 
ttugets in toe Communist north.

U. S. B52 bombers struck tola 
afternoon at a  Norto Vietnam
ese base camp and sujqply area 
in the demilitarized aone, a  U. 
S. ^KOcesman reported. It waa 
the fourth time this w e A  the 
giant, Guam-based jet bombers 
hit in toe buffer zone between 
North and South Vietnam.

In fighting in South Vietaain,- 
U. S. headquarters listed only

time in U.N. history in a move parts to Rhodesia. It decided mam^actured ^ d ^  Britain’s „dnor 
to bring down Rhodesia’s white Z t  they “ shall prevent”  the l^t o 

, minority government. But fail- forbidden transactions “ by their
iiv>A +/\ Ti»9rk\ri/̂ o fnr*ure to provide for enforcement nationals or in their territo- Qkins
machinery immediately raised ries,”  notwithstanding prior 
doubts that the boycott would business contracts to the con
work.

The 16-nation council Friday 
night ordered all 122 U.N. mem-

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 
Air Force sergeant who

Reads Famed Editorial
any witness. To have malice you 
must have the mind to conceive 
of malice.”

Atty. Gryk, recalling testi
mony from state’s witnesses, 
told the jury, “The only words 
we had (from Vennard) were: ’I

served at the Pentagon In 1966 
and ptirt of 1966 has been indi
cted on charges .a>f conspiring 
with a Soviet diplomat to com
mit espionage.

If convicted, Sgt. Herbert W.
Boeckenhaupt, 24, could receive 

hit my mother on the head and the death penalty. He was ar- 
I don’t know why.’ ”  '  rested by toe FBI Oct. 31 at

Atty. Stoughton, reiterating March Air Force Base,
Vennhrd’s words, contended side, Calif. children’s faces, Virginia O’-
however, that Vennard was In other action Friday in U.S. Hanlon Douglas relived Friday

‘Virginia’ Relives 
Christmas Happiness
NORTH CHATHAM, N.Y. View shortly before the party, 

(AP) — Weakened by months of explaining why she wanted tq 
River- illness but smiling at the glow o f read to the children despite a

series of mild strokes that brief
ly left her unable to speak.

L

Yuletide Becomes 
Canning’ Season

awure o f hitting his mother and District Court here. Retired night the happiness she knew 69 
that testimony from psychia- Army Lt. O o^  William Henry years ago in reading, “ Yes, Vir-
trists showed he remembered Whalen pleaded guilty to a glnla, there is a Santa Claus.”

charge of cdpspiring to obtain Mrs. Douglas, 77 and a great- 
defense secrets for the -Soviet grandmother, read the famed
Union. —'  New York Sun editorial at a _______ _

The cases apparently are un- community Christmas party for answer to a letter from Mrs.
related. An espionage charge the children,,of North phatham, uouglas.
agaii»t Whalen, carrying a pos- her home for the past seven n̂rrote;

(See Page Sixteen)^

Sitting in a chair covered with 
red velvet, she read through the 
editorial \rithout hesitation.

The editorial, written In 1897 
by assistant editor Francis P.

trary.
The action was embodied in a 

British resolution modified by 
African amendments and adopt
ed by a vote of 11-0 with 4 ab- 
stenUons. ’Those In favor were 
Britain, the United States, Na
tionalist China, Argentina, Urti- 
guay, Japan, Jordan, The Neth
erlands, New Zealand and two 
of the sponsors of the amend
ments — Nigeria and Uganda. 
Those abstaining were the third 
such sponsor, Mali, plus 
France, the Soviet Union and 
Bulgaria.

•The purpose of the resolution 
was to end the rebellion against 
Britain that began when Prime 
Minister Ian Smith declared 
Rhodesia independent Nov. 11, 
1965, in the face of British pres
sure for equal votes for Afri
cans. K put mandatory sanc
tions In place of the volimtary 
sanctions the

chrome, pig- a headquarters unit o f toe Viet- 
tobacco, copper, namese 9th Infantiy Batoattoa 

was badly mauled early today 
by a  Viet Cong mortar and 
ground attack in the Mekong 
Delta.

A Vietnmnese spokesman saM

and leather.
But through toe amendments’ 

the council adopted, it bound all 
members to prevent their na
tionals, land or air transport an underatrength beadqnaitsra 
facilities or flag vessels from company of an Infantry hattal* 
helping supply oU to Rhodesia ion — estlroated betjteeh 60 and 
and it called on aU countries to 100 men — suffered heavy casw

(See Page Six) ifiw Page Finem)

Governors Warn:

You don’t even need a 
opener to get at the dresses — 
toe lids pry off.

Fifth Avenue Carils, Inc., a

slble maximum sentence of exe
cution, was dropped at the gov
ernment’s request.

According to toe indictment, 
Boeckenhaupt conspired . with 
Aleksey R. Malinin, a former 
assistant commercliU counselor 
at the Soviet embassy In Wash
ington, to deliver documents, 

code books, signal books.

years.
“ This is a season of grati

tude,”  she had said in an inter-

G O P Can’t C ount 
O n A n ti-L B j V ote
v ra rrs  s u l p h u r  s p r i n g s , two years ftom now “ a b a ^

W.Va. (AP) _Influential Re- change In direction’* instead oC
pubUcan governors said today relying on a protest vote 

council adopted Republicans cannot count on against Johnson’s  ‘ Great Soda-
CTurch, had been published in shortly after that event. President Johnson’s current t y ’ p r t ^ m s  or on f t ^ r a t ^

Relectine five of 18 African drop in popularity to carry tocir about the war in VdetaM^ 
nento^nta L  i d l  re- party to victory in the 1968 
ised to deplore Portuguese and presidential race. be ^hetoer toe

friends say there is no Santa south African “ support to the Michigan (3ov. George vnvammant or
rpoHmP ’ ’ to dMlore Brit- ney, a top prospect for the GOP direction of this government or

p i - n u J  «rn .to.U », , ..M  wM tt.r It
the regime and to invite Brit- his party must otter the voters ^  sdely  from Washington,

(See Page fifteen)

^ard shop chain, has been sell- sj^etches, photog;raphs, photo- 
Ing canned greeting cards for gf^phic negatives, plans, notes

n e w  YORK (AP) — The 
Christmas caniflng season is 
here — full of canned dresses, 
canned nails, canned mini-pant
ies, canned ties, canned air.

Yes, even canned air. .  ̂ o—*-........... o --------- . ^------. -------
“ We’re canning just about about a year — empty cans with information relating to the 

everything that will fit,’ ’ said birthday tidings or whatever on national defense of the United 
Wilmer Wise, vice president of toe label at 81 apiece. states.”
Franklin "feimon, a New York Wise said his store has sold, rpjjjg information, the indict- 
department store. hundreds of canned depression nient said, included “ informa-

“ Young people raised sitting survival kits which contain, y^n relating to the electronics 
on the back of a  basket being among other Items, instruction communications and' cryptogra- 
pushed through a supermarket on how to build your own apple gygtems and equipment
relate to thingH that are can-'stand. _ _ information going through such
ned ’ Wise said. “ Most of the todngs (that equipment and the code cards

“ There is something ingenious come canned) are teen-aged connected th e r e w ith ..’ ’ 
and kooky about the appeal of a items — young, fun, giddy kinds Kalinin, lUted In the Indiet- 
dress In a can,”  said Ben Weeh- of things,”  Wise said. ment as a co-conspirator but not
^er, assistant tp the president “ W iat doesn’t come In a caii, defepdant, returned to Russia 
o t Wippette Sportswear, Inc., we’ll can right there,”  he add- 
which Introduced Le Canned ed, pointing to a  canning ma- 
Dress In November. chine on toe fourth floor.

“ It’s been a complete sellout “ We’ve canned marWe eggs, 
in Canada,and we’ve sold 100,- scarves, handbags. Jewelry,
000 in six weeks. They’re In feather dusters, games — any- 
London and Paris, too.”  thing that will fit. “ One day a

Wippette’s prerident, Erwin woman called and said she ^ _____________________ ^_______
Silver, says he picked up toe heard we had a canning ™kch- jjg served as an elec-
idea more than a year ago when ing. She wanted to know if we tronlca communicatimta and 
he saw stores selling canned air would can her preserves. We gpyptQgj.gpjjjc systems repalr- 
as a novelty and canned ettor didn’t do it, but it ought to give ^ t h  top secret clearance
41e8. someone an idea. Someone .can access to top secret-materi-

’This fall he began canning his open a shop saying *We’U do 
wrtakleproof nykm dresses bo your canning for 
ISl t o r T C . Ntatching stitch- H you do want to set up y ^  
brlmmwi hate cost another 87 own shop, Sears 
and can be dropped into toe has a tta can sealer for 816.99. 
same one-pound tin. New Mod- 2 89.9D,
ela are on toeir way for spttng. and No. 8 s  are 814.96.»

Speedy Verdict Due 
For JFK Book Suit

shortly after Boeckenhaupt’s 
arrest. The Soviet diplomat had 
been declared persona iton gra
ta. /

Boeckenhaupt waa a radio 
operator at the Pentagon before 
hia assignment to March Air 
Force Base earlier tola year. At

NEW YORK (AP) — A Man
hattan judge indicated today a 
speedy decision on Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy’s suit to block publica
tion of author William Man
chester’s book about the assas
sination of the president.

Supreme Oourt Justice Saul S. 
Streit, ranking Manhattan Jus
tice, ordered Manchester. (U)d 
two publishers to appear before 
him Dec. 27 to show cause why 
an injunction against the book,

N.Y., the late presldent’o txroto- 
•r, submitted a  supporting live- 
page affidavit ^

Neither the senator nor Mrs. 
Kennedy- appeared in oour^.

RomnOy said.
Agreeing generally vdth ttda. 

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller discounted in a  separata 
interview the harsh indictments 
Democratic state executives 
have drawn against Johnson 
during the National Govempi’s’ 
Conference here.

Some Democratic gerventors 
pictured Johnson as the over
spending architect of toeir par
ty’s  d e fe a t in  the i November 
electiona.

Rockefeller, who won le-elee- 
tkm In that baHoting, said It wasSen. Kennedy declined twice __________ ________

Friday to discuss toe book or ^  feeUng toat’  loiTa’l'conditions

Detail̂  of the conspiracy were 
not revê Ued until the indict
ment was'dellvered bo U.8. Dlat 
Judge Oren R. (iswls. The In-

(Bee Page ntiM B ) ^ Virgiiiia O’Hanlon Douglas at '77

the court action with newsmen, ^ t^ te d  the outcome of the 
He said he did not plan to issue. “ rather than some
any-statement on the subject. absent political personality”  — 

The publishSm are: ^Johnaon in this case.
—Cqwles Oommupleations, a s  for some Democrat 

Inc., publisher of Look maga- g^ggestlons that their party 
"Death of a President,”  should sine, which la reported to baVe niay have to seek s  new face in 
not be granted. paid 8665,000 ft*  the-right to i96g'-unless Johnson mends his

Streit said he would “ decide serialize portions of tod book ways. Rockefeller said RepuUl- 
the matter shortly”  after toe starting in the Jan. 10 issue, cans would be foolish to put any* 
hearing. Look has planned a four-part confidence in ourrent public

Mrs. Kennedy submitted a 10- series of 80,000 words. opinion pplis ' which rank tbs
page affidavit to the oourt Fri- _H arper h  How, Pubkahers, Presldsnt at a low point, 
day in her petition to forbid jnc., which plana to brii% but “ After all,”  he said, waa x 
publication of the book. Bhe said ^  full, 8(E,0(w^ord baid-cover Jowei* in the polls than the Pre(h 
in her complaint that publlca- j,ook in April. Went ever has been and I  won.**
tlon would cause her “ great and qpol^crtnaB for Lot* said Some of the Democratic gow* 
irreparable injury”  end, “ result u  Kennedy is upheld, emorti who bad vented thel» 
in precisely the sensationaUsm ^ substitute Jan. 10 issue would prtitical spleen cn Jolmsnn 
and (BommerciaUam which we — not be publisbe^. He said there seemed to be having aaeood 
Robert F. Kennedy’ and I  - -  was not enough time to prepare' thoughts.
have sought so. strenuously to onotoer issue. Govi- Harold B. Rughe* s i
avoid.”

Sen. Robert F, K|bnedy, D- (Sea Paga (See Paga Httaaa),
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Hebron
Candlelight Service Set 

By Congregational Church
The annual Candlelight serv’- 

Ice will JJe held Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 in the Hebron 
Congregational Church. Charles 
Ferguson o f Coventry will be 
organist and viola soloist wili 
be William Lieary.
' The program will consist of 

Instrumental music, carol’s and

days for all dlstHct elementary 
school teachers.

The Hebron teachers who 
have had visitors as a result 
of the program are Mrs. Row- 
ley, Mrs. Belvin, Mrs. Kotok, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Uttlefleld, 
Mrs. Ricketts. Mrs. ManWar- 
ren and Mr.s. Shaw.

During the board meeting
Das.sages from the Bible about last night, it was voted to have 
the Nativity. Michael Klapick serve as act-

Disc Jockey to .Appear
Joel Cash, of radio station 

WDRC, wilt be the disc jockey 
at ‘the Chicken Coop Dis-

Ing principal in the absence of 
Mr. Gardiner.

It was also voted that the 
board buy a rebuilt PaymBLSter ■

eotheque Uils evening at Phelps cjieckwriter.
Hail on Rt. 86.

Along with Cash, there will 
be a guest band from the sta
tion to furnish music for the 
evening.

Young people o f high school 
age through 21 are invited to 
attend with a special invitation 
to those who are home from 
college for the holidays. An ad
mission charge of 99 cents will 
be made to defray expenses and 
soda will be sold.

The program has been ar
ranged by Mrs. Barbara Wythe, 
D. Benton Crittenden and Mrs. 
Marjorie Montandon. The hall 
was made avallaible by the St. 
Peter’s Church.

It is planned that if this is 
successful, othw  such evenings 

' will be planned in the future.
School Population 6.67

Ray Gardiner reported the en
rollment as o f Nov. 30 was 567 
at the elementary school. On 
Nov. 21, the first “ case con
ference”  was held on a family 
which had qualified under the 
project under Title 1 of the 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act o f 1965.

The teacher o f the child, the 
school nurse, the supervisor, the 
developmental examiner and the 
principal met to discuss the 
diagnostic work done on each 
child. The group meeting to 
share iirformation was termed 
highly successful.

The H e b r o n  Elementary 
School has been cooperating 
with the regional district which 
Includes the town o f Hampton, 
Chaplin and Scotland in the in- 
servica program o f visiting

Dorothy Kirkham, school 
nurse, reported that as a result 
o f the physical examinations 
given at the school, four of the 
children were referred to the 
Cardiac Clinic in Willimantic 
for further evaluation. To date, 
all four have had X-rays. BKG 
and examinations but the final 
reports have not been received.

Audigrams were made on 
three children upon requests 
Tfrom a family doctor, a parent 
and Mrs. Wyngarden, speech 
teacher. • ^

The vision of 366 pupils was 
tested. All those not meeting 
the required standards o f the 
test will be re-examined before 
a referral is made.

It was also reported that 43 
kindergarten c h i l d r e n  were 
w e ired .

In reviewing the health rec-

Sheinwolcl on BridgeTires, Chemicals 
S u p p l i e r s  File 
Bids with Town

Bids were received today 
from four Manchester suppUera 
for furnishing the town with ploMhips are held next May in

Miami Beach we must watch

WATCn THB FBENCM TEAM 
IN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

When the 1967 world cham-

its tirp and tube needs to the 
end of 1967. The bids, based on 
discounts from list prices, will 
be studied before a contract is 
awarded.

Manchester-Nichols Tire Co.

West deshr 
North-South vuloeruli 

NORTH 
4 J 9 4  
^  A J 6 5 4  
0  A S 2

EAST 
A  K 73
ty 0 7 2
0 KQJ

WEST 
A  A
fp 1093
O 108643 . .
A  K1073 ♦  J642

, SOUTH
A Q 1 0 I < 3 2  
^  K 8 
O 97 ^

Wmt Norti^ ‘ S i  Soeih 
Pan PaM * ^ ^
Pan 4 A All Pass

^Sound of Music  ̂ at U.A. Theater East
Julie Andrews, as Maria, and the Trapp children in a scene from the fUm version of 
Sound o f Music” which opens Wednesday at the U.A. Theater East at the Parkade. 
movie received five Academy Awards, including best picture and best direcUon.

‘The
The

out for the French team, which 
will be representing Europe. It 
was no accident that they won 
the European championship in 
Warsaw last September, as .we 

offered a 10 per cent plus an ),y examining a  hand
added five per cent discount on from the match between B^rance 
Goodyear tires. Cole Motors of- England, 
fered a 50 per cent dlooount on opening lead —ten of spades.
Medallion Tires, manufactured East’s onenlng bid was the ____
by the Mohawk Rubber Co. o f "weak notrump", much favor- , ”  ‘  i
Akron, Ohio. Seymour Auto England. West’s opening South to lose a club trick —and
Stores offered a 50 plus five load was pretty normal, but it his contract, 
per cent discount on tubes, but g^ve South precious time. ^)aUy Questtoa
none from list prices on Ores, South took the king of hearts. As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
both named Scott and manu- lad »  heart to the ace and ruff- K-7-8; H e a ^  Q-7-*; Mamonda, , 
factured by the McCreary Tire ^d a heart, " ^ s  cleared the K-Q-J; Club#, J-8-4-2. 
and Rubber Co. o f Indiana, Pa. suit, and the French declarer what do you sayf 
And Caldor of Manchester of- next led a  trump. Answer: Pass. In moat bid-
fered discounts, varying from west took the ace of trumps ding systems thia hand is not 
10 per cent to 30 per cent, on and shifted to a  diamond, but quite worth an opening bid. If 
Road King Urea, manufactured it was too late. Declarer took you were third hand, alter two 
by the Dayton (Ohio) ’Tire and the ace of cBamonda and led passes, you might open with 
Rubber Co. another trump from ^ummy. one diamond in the hops'of aug-

Bida were received yesterday East could step up with the gesting a  favorable open- 
opened today on a variety of king of trumps and take one ing lead. You would plan lo 
chemicals, fbr use by the park diamond, but that ended the de- pass any response.

YBCH Getters 
Can RetcMate!

DETROIT (AP) — Yech! 
That’s the sound heard in mil

lions of homes at Chrisjmas 
_ _  _  each year when male members

ords. Mra.'Kirkham noted that o ', housriiold get their first 
some children are registered glimpse of Yuletide neckties^

GIs in Mass Yule Exodus 
From Dixie Training Base

and men who reside in the Ft. 
Benning area are voluntarily 
remaining on post for routine 
duties so others may leave. 

Greatest number on Christ-

and rec aind the water and sew
age departments.

The bidders, whose prices 
will be studied before con
tracts are awarded, are: Octa
gon Process Inc. o f Edgewater, 
N. J.; Barker Chemical Co. o f 
West Springfield, Mass.; Con
necticut Swimming Pool and 
Supply Co. of Wethersfield; 
Luette Corp. of East Hartford;

and attending school without a 
smallpox vaccination. Parents 
have been contacted and In
formed of these requirements.

A minimum of 10 pupHs were 
given first aid for accidents. 10 
for illness occurrilng in school, 
and seven excluded. Two home 
vlsita were made during No
vember.

RnlteHn Board
'The Junior Girl Scout ’Troop

PRINCE 
M A T C H A B EU I 

IG O U NTRY DRU8

K L H ?
N O . . .  IT  ISN'T 

AN A IR LIN E!
SK K  A M )  l l l vMt  

T HHM \ r

NORMAN’S
INC.

11.'. l l A U r i ' O U l )  Kl ) .
M \N(  HK. s r C K.  ( O N N .

But the newspaper says it will 
.60.51 will have its Chrisrtmas give a prize to anyone 
Party on Dec. 20. Girls are re- sends in the most.ghasUy neck- 
minded to bring their gifts. The tie to Y-E-C-H, Post Office Box 
next troop meeting will be Jan. »19. Detroit, 48226, with a dime 
10 enclosed to cover handling.

Die children of the Hebron Everybody will get another Ue 
Elementary school will hold in return.
Uieir annual Christmas play in Y-E-C-H? 
two portions one on Tuesday That stands for "your excru- 
morning and the other on elating cravat horror.”  
Thursday morning. Altough the The Free Press said H would 
play is cast, details have not accept ties from anybody in the 
been released but will be avail- country, adding, “ The tie you 
able by Monday. &ct will be one somebody has

_______  sent us, and will be equally as
Manchester Evening Herald horrible, likely. But it will be a 

Hebron eefrespondent Mrs. Mar- change.”
Jorie Porter, W . 228-9116. -----------------------

FT. PENNING, Ga. (AP) —
They'll be traveling to Alaska 
and most intermediate points — 
these 13,000 GIs in the process

Free of swapping the drab existence „ias leave to any state is 2,629 
ome- of an Army post for the warm, traveling to Ohio. There will be

1,681 g;oing to Florida, 1,513 to 
Alabama and 1,686 remaining in 
Georgia.

^____ ____  _ One soldier is going by train
are useful as toumiqueto, to tie Homesick soldiers, in the first to Alaska and back in 12 days, 
doors open on moving days, to few weeks of Army life and for one goes to Canada and two to

Guatemala.
Bert Brooks of Columbus said, 

“ Our platoon sergeant asked for 
volunteers to stay behind. We’ve

fense. South could then win the 
shut to clubs and lead a trump 
to dummy’s  jack. Dien he dis
carded two clubs on dummy’s 
good hearts.

Perfect Timing 
West could not tell that a dia

mond opening lead and perfect 
timing would defeat the con
tract. Dummy would take the 
first diamond, and South would

Hubbard Hall Chemical Co. o f ^gke the top hearts and ruff a

This year, the Detroit 
Press has decided to do some' 
thing about it. The morning colorful atmosphere of home at 
newspaper has launched “ the Christmas time, 
great ghastly necktie contest.”  Uncle Sam is playing Santa 

In fact, it points out, j “ they Claus.

keep things from dripping on 
shirts, to poUch shoes and to 
clean spectacles with.”

some, the first time away from 
home for any length of time, are 
getting Christmas leaves.

Ft. Benning is experiencing

Waterbury; Jones Chemical 
Inc. of .Warwick, N. T .; the

Mass., and Essex Chemical 
Corp. of Clifton, N. J.

7

Town Seeks Bids 
For 6 Cruisers

Bids for furnishing the Man
chester Police Department with

heart. ITien he would lead 
trump to the ace.

West would lead another dia
mond, and East would prompt
ly shift to clubs. TWs perfect-

Copyright 1866 
General Features Corp.

TRUCK DRIVER KHA-gai
WEST HAVEN (A P )—An

thony Shaskus, a 66-year-old 
truck driver from New Ha'ven ■ 
was killed Friday lil a car-truck 
oclUsion which hoepttaiHzed an 
Orange couple expecting their 
third child next month.

Police saM Shaskus was driv
ing a truck wMch hit a oar 
driven by CSiristopher Tbou, 26, , 
of Orange. Tsou and US preg-  ̂
Dsnt wife Rose were hospltahs- 
ed, but their two children es-

ly timed defense would force oaped with minor injuries.

„,y,_ one of the largest mass vacation got about 20 guys in pur platoon six new patrol cars will be open- •
operations ever attempted as from Columbus and almost all 
the recruits begin Christmas of them stepped forward. We
leaves of 10 to 13 days.

The troops beg;an leaving the 
post Monday by automobile, 
bus, air and rail. Key figure in 
the extensively planned travel 
arrangements was Lt. Col. Ed-

figure it is only fair to let the 
guys who have to travel go 
ahead and take their leave.” 

James Mochaw, Fort Myers 
Beach, Fla., said he thought the 
leave “would discourage home

ward J. Kelly Jr., assistant gjoji boys from going AWOL.”
chief of staff for supply and lo 
gistics.

He began mapping departure 
plans for the GIs in October. 
Representatives of bus lines, 
railroads and airlines conferred 
with Army officials and the

Commented David Pope, Sal
isbury, Pa., “ Like all the rest, 
I’m glad to go home for Christ
mas, but w e ’re just getting into 
the swing of things here, and 
this two weeks leave will get us 
out of the routine, and we’ll

ed Dec. 28 at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Specifications call for a lump 
sum bid for the six new ve
hicles, less a lump sum trade- 
in allowance on six used Dodg
es, four 1965 models and two 
1966 models.

The six used cars have a com
bined mileage of over 4<X),000 
miles, as of today.

Alternate bids are being ask
ed for six-cylinder and eight- 
cylinder vehicles —the six-cyl
inder with conventional shift.

wheels soon were in motion, have to start over again from the eight-cylinder wdtH automat-

VIETNAM CASUALTY 
WASHnTGTON (API — Army 

Spec. 4 James R. Van Cedar- 
field of East Haddam, Oorm., 
was killed in action in Vietnam, 
the Defense Department an
nounced Friday.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton M. Van Cedarfield 
of RFID 1, O’Connell Road, East 
Haddam.

Three-Mile Limit
Not all countries 

edge the three-mile 
least 24 claim soveredgiity over 
seas from four to 12 miles out 
and several South American na
tions claim jurisdiction 200 
miles beyond their coasts.

Ticket agencies were set up on 
post, and each soldier selected 
his own mode of transportation. 

acknow)-_, Leaves average 12 days, and 
limit, ./it those furthest along in the eight- 

week basic training period go 
first and return first.

scratch.”
Ted Billups of Birmingham, 

Ala., said, ‘"nie worst part of 
leave is having to come back. 
I’m going to try to go to Csdifor- 
nia to see my girl friend."

“ Can you imagine what would

ic shift, and both to be two-door 
models.

and turned 
Kelly asked.

’em loose?”  Col.

M ARLOW ’S
“ First for Everything” 

OPEN EVERY Q 
NIGHT TILL 9  
(except SatiK^toys)“Tnti

BOMBS DIVERTED LAVA
HILO, Hawaii—A 1935 lava 

flow from Hawaii’s Mquna Loa 
volcano was diverted by U. S. 
Air Corps bombing before it 
reached the city of Hilo,

f

Buse?, will transport some of happen' if we just blew a whistle 
the recruits directly from the 
post to their home cities. Others 
are being taken to Atlanta air
port, 125 miles away. ’Those 
going by train are being taken 
to the depot in nearby (Jolum- 
bus, Ga.

Families are coming by cqr to 
pick up many of the soldiers,

Bold Economic Ref arm 
Soon in Czechoslovakia

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH, NATIVE (NEVER FROZEN)

TURKEYS
YES! WE PULL THE TENDONS

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ftOAD—GLASTONBURY 

TEL. 638-2416

fiohpJsiajfL 8 L B S . .

$ iDRY CLEANING  
SPECIAL

SAT.— SUN.— MON., DEC 17-18-16 ONLY
Next door Ut ttie tailor ehop. Now one convenient ntop for 
your tailoring AND your dry cleaning.

LUCA'S TAILOR SHOP
176 SPRUCE ST— NEAR OAK STi-643-7757

wages — now averaging about 
1,600 kroner — about $100 the 
official tourist rate. If a plant 
achieves a handsome profit, the 
manager can booet a good 
worker’s pay to 120 per cent 
tiuough bonuses.

Increased productivity could 
open up immense reserves^ A 
modem automobile plant rfear 
Prague produces oftly about half 
the output of a ,, comparable 
plant in France although botli 
have about the same number of 
workers.

When neither modernization 
nor new management can turn 
an enterprise into a profitable 
operation it is to be closed- 
- Up to now, 1,300 plants — 

most of tlhem- small — have 
been weeded out. Another 1,400 
face shutdowns during the next 
five years. A total of almost 100.- 
000 workers — of a total work 
force of six million — will be 
“ freed”  for other jobs.^ Tliese 
undoubtedly will he found in., 
labor-etMct services.

’There have been frequent 
warnings net to e^cpect an im
mediate Oommunist “ economic 
miracle”  from the reform. .’Hie 
Prague weekly Kifltumy Tvorba 
warned that "hundreds of Utou- 
sands of peojde will begin to feel 
the pressure’ ’ when the reform 
is implemented because “ only 
then wU start the real confli'Ct 
between the old ways and the 
new reakty."

„  ^  ......... ........Economist Ota Sik, the re-
,’er-all retail price level form’s chief krctaitect, says the

FAIRWAY, STORES
ARE OPEN

I p N I T E S l

P R A G U E ,  Chechoslovakia 
(AP) —  A sweeping economic
reform which Western observ->
ers judge to be one of the bol
dest in the Soviet orbit is just 
around the corner in Czechoslo
vakia — with all its potential 
benefits and hardships.

More realistic jwicing, work 
incentives and greater auton
omy for the managers of state- 
owned enterprises are among 
pi\x)ts of the new system, con
ceived after the economy suf
fered an outright slump in 1963.

Things may get worse for 
many of the 14 million Czechs 

•before they improve. Lower liv
ing standairds, layoffs and even 
a shrinkage in economic growth 
may be in store for a time^

The first stage of a vast reri- 
sion of whole.sale prices jtakes 
effect Jan. 1. The revision is to 
make prices reflect market con
ditions and give maivagers a 
yardstick to find out how plants 
can opea’ate i»:ofi'tably.

’Wholesale prices are to be 
increased by an over-all aver
age of 20 per cent, with turnover 
taxes to be slashed accordingly- 
Rumors are prevalent that a lot 
of retail prices will go up in the 
wpke of the w toles^e hike. It is 
difficult to ade how this can be 
avoided in the long run if the 
reform is to be meaningful.

Party officials insist that any 
inoreases will be offaet by re- 
dpetions of other prices, leaving 
the ov 
untdianged.

Eventually, most of the prices 
ax* to be shaped by supidy and 
demand with only th (^  of a few 
basic production materials and 
food staples to remain fi.xed 
centrally. The process will be 
spread over several 
setften. the-impact.

Jati. 1 also marks the 
beginning of deleveling which 
puts an end to the equality wage

Plant Expanding
TERRYVILLE (AP) — The 

Iseli Swiss Screw Machine Oo. 
announced today it will build a 
new plant in Williamsport, Pa., 
to meet what it calls an increas
ing demand for its products.

’The company manufactures 
precision parts for watches, 
missiles, cameras, electronic 
equipment and other instru
ments.

The announcement said invest
ment in the land, building and 
equipment for the plant is ex
pected to amount to about $1 
million in the initial phase of 
operation in the. first year. It 
estimated employment at about 
150.

CINEMA 1
GOVERNOR $T. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

I H I i
G W : A T t S T

S I O R Y
l i V U R
T O L D

Eves. —  8:00 P.M. 
Sat A Sun. from 1:86

Fri. • Sat.. Sun.
w ild 1̂  Girl I FlrebaU

Angela I Getten I 
at 9:46 I at 8:15 I at 6:86

itaafOIBk-mKttKink

It h e w i l d  
A N G E U S
PANAVISIOtFaMTHECOUM

AMEWCAHIKrERN«lt3N̂  .  , ,  — ■ * * ^ ^ *
” . . . T h r e e  a m k h a l f  s t a r s  ” - N . Y .  Diiw N ew

it's all about 
boys get girls 
...a n d  
why!

THEY LIVE FROM SraiOtlT TO

SHOWTIME 7:50

BAOLIDBACKI

"Goldflnger"

L s o c m
O o n n aq rl
■ D eW toT  *

plus *Dr. Blood’s Coffin’

East H artfo rd
DRIVE-IN Rouii 5

SUNDAY 
D INNER 

- SPECIALS
Plus Our Regnlnr Menu

• Roast Sirloin
• Combination Plate
• Boneless Chicken 

Francaise

Fiano’s
R ESTAU R AN T

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Tuesday to Friday

tramiUon ‘to the mtcRsive type 
of economy will' take a long 
time during wWch the actual 
quantity c i  produced goods will 
not rise, and may even drop.”  
He says a half-hearted approach 
would pose the greatest threat 
to the refonn.

Sik, a member’ o f  the Com
munist party Central Oommit- 
tee, sold the idea to the party 
againat (qppooNloa from ffiielinrt 

system of.StaMnlat'ttoea. In the_ dogmotiata. Be la worried that
anyooe who worked hard

er than the others in his factory 
just caused an increase of the 
working  nomw. In ttw future, 
hard woik Into pny otf.

IYm  new rsionn fuaxunteen 
only IR p v  cent of Hm  atota-net

some people are baddng the 
new syntem wMh words but in 
praottce they follow the old 
ways." * 1

W eatent ex p erts w ho ffiudted 
the Ckoeb plan tend to be fa v o r
ably knpreantd.

,,77'

THEXniEEAST
MMCNESTEI NM|iiE • Mt-S491

‘‘Fascinating. .^remarkable!*’ smmtkMen**
iCARLaFOREHANp-COUMM 

KTlMEtaf

.SMIJIFFE..PMiLinOIN
ALSO

ROSALIND BFSSELX. HAYLEY MH4L8
"T H E  m o u M E  w r m  a n g e l s "

FridayrMonday-Tueeday, “Born Free” 9:00; "Angels”  7:00 
lah-Sun. “Free” 3:00-5:85-0:10; "A n g ^ ” 8:86-7:10 

SATUROAT—fSPBClAL CHRISTMAS KllM>n) BHOWiI 
ONE COMPLETE SHOW A)T I f  iOO 

AK Seats I5e Tletati On Sda New!!
S = = S S B S ± = d l V = = S = S B S S S S S B ^

STANLEY
WARNER
TEL. 6 4 3 -7 8 3 2  FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. BEAR OF THEATEP

CONTINUOUS TODAY FROM 12:45—DOORS OPEN 12:16 
"Christmas”  12:46-8:40-6:40, “ Moon Wolf”  2:80-6:25-8:25 

“ Brain”  9:85
K l i n .  “ Chrlstmaa”  1:30-4:25-7:25, “ Moon Wolf”  8:10-0:19 

“ Brain”  at 9:10

CMLDHOOopimxnnî

PLUS THIS SECOND FEATURE

K R O K  ASTH H IM  ■
OUTER SPACE!

seuMSio arMinoamm*
Plus This 3rd Bonus Feature—Eveiiings Only

l a M U l
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-’-Ed inburgh Im presses, 
V illag es A ppealing

(This Is the la ^  In a aeries o f articlra by Dorla Beldlng e f 
The Herald staff on a trip to Europe.)

STORY AND PHOTO BY DORIS BEI^IN O

During a four night stay in Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Mrs. Hunt and I explored the city by bus tour and on 
foot, and shopped at the many stores on Princes St. 
We also took a day’s trip to the Trossachs and Lock 
Lomond. ------—■----------- — -------------

Edinburgh ia an impreaeive the Twentieth Roman Legion 
city, especially at night, when chose it as a site for Its fortress, 
the caatle, high on a hill over- Chester is the onljf, city in 
looking the clty,,ia lighted and England which still possesses 
stands out against the dark sky. jts walls perfect in their enUr#

There ia no reliable source of circuit of two miles. The Rom- 
Information earUer than the ^^ve Chester its street plan, 
n th  century about the origin of jt ,  ^<,3  ̂ distinctive architec- 
the castle, but it ia believed pos- feature is, however, the
sible that It was an early Iron ^hey consist of a double
or Bronze Age fort on the rock; ^  gj,j,ps, one at ground 
that the Piets fought the Saxons at first floor
of Northumbria for Its posses- jg^g, g^gj, p^vided with a foot-
sion and that In the seventh ^  ^̂ g ,,gj„

j  ' T  t  ’ back and covered by the secondking o< Northumbri^ f ^  ^  ^̂ g buildings. In front
 ̂ city of E^pburgh is ^  ,g^g, ^^g^,

M lvtA  by many to have taken ^ „„g  g, balconies

i Z s ' ‘before Edinburgh w as. p^serhys may l^ k
capital, Scottish kings iL d  the
castle as a residence. Its color- amous. ^Another tamous feature of

LBJ Returns 
To Ranch for 
Yule Season X '

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson h u  returned to> his 
Texas ranch for the Christmas 
holidays.

The President, accompanied 
by Mrs. Johnacm, flew here Fri
day night. Mrs. Johnson ia 
scheduled to appear at a Christ
mas bake sale at Johnson City 
today. She planned to contribute 
bread and preserves made at 
the LBJ ranch.

Earlier Friday, Johnsmi visit
ed fornier President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, recuperating from 
a gallbladder operation at Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital.

Johnson said he and Eisen
hower conferred about “ one or 
two things I  didn’t know what I 
was going to do about . . .  I dis
cussed them with him and now I 
know what I ’m going to do.”  He 
did not elaborate.

“ I think he’s on the rapid road 
to recovery,”  Johnson said of 
Eisenhower, adding that the 
five-star general was in good 
spirits, alert and very interested 
in "what ia happening in the 
affairs I deal with.”

fill historv would take manv Anouier ittmuuo ico.u .c w. Before leaving for Texas,
o a « a  to relate It is now a mill- Chester is a chandelier in the y^g^ the sea. Most o f the the airport next day a repre- ’ ’cool reserved Englishman or Johnson‘conferred at the White 
t^V  reservaUon and museum Grosvernour House Hotel, inhabitants, we were told, are sentative from BQAC lnvit?d us ’’dour Scot.” They all went, out jjouse with Ambassador Henry 
s ‘te\.In a stone-vaulted Crown '^bere we were fortunate fighermen, but get the bulk of to wait in the VIP lounge until of their way to assist us and cabot Lodge and other advisers.
Room, the Scottish Regalia or enough to stay. It extended from their Income from the tourist plane time. Hoping we looked exchange pleasantries. including Secretary of Defense
crown jewels, are displayed. In its mount on the celling of the trade. The guide book described like celebrities we followed her 
the Palace Yard on the site o f second floor, down through a ciovelly as “overpopular at to the lounge, feeling very im- 
St. Mairy's Church, Scotland’s large stairwell to the ceiling seasons but well worth the portant. We signed the guest
Memorial to the dead o f two of the hotel lobby, and was con- time and energy o f a visit,” and book after leafing through it to
world wars stands. It is a dls- structed of thousands of dla- heartily agreed. read the signatures of all the
tinctive building of sculptured mond-shaped crystals and People kn this part of Elngland famous personages preceding 
stone and marble, wrought steel drops. were, we found, extremely us. When our plane was an-

/  f

Add sparkle to your 
holiday desserts with 

'̂ one of these favorite 
Shady Gian QUALITY 
holiday treats!

\

HQglce Cream
Made The Shady Glen Way . ,  

Rich! Creamy! Delidbus! 
This Is Our Best Ever!

SPECIAL!
C H R IS TM A S

Silhouetted against the sky the iron gates of Holyrood Palace, Edinburgh, 
Scotland, resemble black lace.

The gardens were another Robert S. McNamara.
hrst on our list o f memories. ------------ ---------— •
Never had we seen anything ^
like them, especially in Eng- ThlC'Ves Beware 
land, where every inch of ai- _  x

yards,„  * . NEW^ADA, Iowamost all front yards, city citizens say they’ve
squares and parks were filled ® ^

and stained glass'windewa. F ^ n  the next morning once proud of their villages, and our nounced another lovely BO AC multi-colored roses in full
------- ----------------,------------------------------------------ . . .  .. . , ----- ........................................... .............rpnrps..ntiitlve aoneared and pjj^ ^ variety of other

flowers too numerous to men- formed a committee
tion. Flower-filled window boxes vigilantes to patrol
were on buildings everywhere, ^a.rk with shotg;uns loaded

From Edinburgh Castle, high again prevented us from taking taxi driver was no exception. On representative appeared and 
on a  ridge overlooking the Roy- pictures in Chester but we did the way bock to Bideford he took us through long lines of
al Mile, we walked to Holyrood see its fine 14th century cath- took us on a side trip to his Waiting travelers to a desk
Palewse on the other end of the dral, and had a little better look home town, Appledor, where, where we were cleared and
thoroughfare. at the town by daylight. The “without any a d d i t i o n a l  proceeded on our way.

A walk on the Royal Mile, 'weather cleared as we headed charge,” we viewed the lights o f Once again we found we were
so named because of the hlstor- south and we visited Lichfield, Bideford across the hay. traveling on a VCIO and set-
ical significance of events which and its very fine early English Early the next morning we tied down for a smooth, quiet 
occurred there in buildings still cathedral with three spires. The left by bus for London and ar- trip home.
standing, ia a walk back. to^vn was the birthplace of Dr. rived there in mid-afternoon. 'We The clouds parted as we left
through Scottish history. « Johnston in 1709. were excited when we reached England and we were able to

St. Giles Cathedral in the mile JBy the time we reached our hotel. The Windsor, and gee land as we flew out over
with Ms lantern tower, was built Shakespeare’s Stratford upon were told Bridget Bardot was to Ireland across the ocean. We
about 1496 and restored in 1883- Avon (and upon is used in Eng- be filmed there that night for a were fortunate to have the
It contains the graves and mon- lich towns so designated) It was movie, "Two Weeks in Septem- visibility over Labrador
uments of many ftamous Scots, bright and sunny. This is one her.” We were able to get "front could see its frozen lakes
and the ThlsUa Chaple, the place which might well be called seats” at the filming but did not bleak snow-covered terrain,
chapel of the Order of the a prime tourist attraction at all get very clear photos. The direc- came over New England
Knights of the Thistle. seasons, and the town was tor asked us not to use flash gnow gave way to autumn

Other famous buildings on teeming with visitora. 'the attachments as it would inter- fejiagg making the landscape 
the mida Include the I6U1 cen- v/eather was warm, in the low fere with the undertaking. j;jjg ^ patchwork quilt from
tury home of Jolm Knox; St. ^Os. and we ■visited all the places Bardot was lots more attrac- — '
Jolm’a Oose Site, the Masonic associated with the Bard, and live in person, we thought, than Temoeratures were In the 80s
Lodge Cannongate of which enjoyed every minute o f It. in rilms. Slw was w e a ^ g  ^  Boston. Mrs.
Robert Bums was mads poet Tea that a f t e ^ n  was in »horttet mintekirt we had s ^  Mann’s husband met us and
laurea/te; Queen Mary’s Bath, Oxford, the ancient and pic- thus far, end even th o u ^  the ̂  g jj^^g The brightly col-
wbera Mary, Queen of Soots is turesque university city, with night was on the cold side she ^ r k w a y
popularly supposed to have many old Mid interesting build- w a l l^  barefooted during the
bathed in white wine, end King ings, and from here we contln- outdoor shots. thine- we missed on our
Edward Gates, erected as a na- ued on to Windsor and its mag- After the filming we talked to was sunshine seemed
tkmal memorial to iSdward V n. niflcient oasUe, and then to Lon- several members of the c ^ -  ‘ " P ’ probably be-

Our walk ended ai the Palace don. ’i 'ounge but home
of Hoiyroodhouae, most closely On our trip to Edinburgh w« Bardot, and her current hus- cause it w g

with the romantic covered 419 miles, and on the bad. Gunther Sacha, did not join Since coming home the three 
and tragic reign of Mary, Queen return, 459 miles, all flUed with us. us have discussed what Im-
of Soots. It ia the reridence of historic sights well worth see- Gray skies gpreeted us Sunday pressed us most on our travels 
the Royal B ^ i ly  -when •vteMdng tug. , ou*" last full day in. London and and we unanimously agreed it
the capital, and the Lord High Our stay was gradually com- o::® f®*" which we had many vras the warmth and friendli- 
Oommiseioner during the sittilng ing to a close and on the last plans. We started out in the ness o f the people of. the British 
of the General Assemibiy of the Thursday qf our vacation Mrs. morning for the changing of the ig]eg. Nowhere did we meet a
Church of ScotSand. It was orlg- Mann and 1 set off by bus for a guards at Buckingham Palace. _______ ________ _______________
ineUy built in 1601 by James trip to Salisbury, Stonhenge and When the ceremony had just 
IV, has passed through many Devon. about concluded the skies
seiges of fire and invasion, and Stonehenge was just as thrill- opened and we were drenched 
in 1671 Charles n  decided to ing as I imagined it would be. the ensuing downpour,
build a  new palace, the preeent As we approached the site by After a wait of about an hour
edifice. It was designed by Sir bus from Salisbury we could see we managed to get a taxi back
WiUiam Bruce in the Frendh the 'wide circle o f stones on a t® the hotel, where we put on

-style of Louis IV. It is eet slight rise above the almost clothes and relaxed for the
gainst the mountain back- level countryside. It was cold, of the day and evening af-

of Arthur’s Seat. windy, and the clouda were gray for our trip home
All>»rt’8 Seat, the tallest ^nd forbidding, but quite a few, 

m oim ta^ near the city, is so -visitors were walking around Miss Linda
colled Deba^^ of a throne-llke ^,0 stones. Most o f them were ®“ ®ly ® ^0-
formation at- the summit. A deeply engrossed in guide books G®:*-, who was traveling

includes all describing the site, and prac- Edinbu^h we m e t j .
-------------- - tlca llyan  o f them took pic- Kris

lures at one time or another. L^^quist o f San Francisco.

is that the atones were set up

Of the oMy to the sparely disagreed with
this.

Prom Salirimry we continued 
on to Bldeford in Devon. Thia 
I  might add, is an entirely dif-

and this is one custom we 
would like’ to find duplicated in 
America.

with mustard seed or salt.
Mayor H. A. Shearman says 

he isn’t involved with the holl-
Our fall vacation had been a day decoration defenders — but 

complete success, and one that he’d be delighted to slap a stiff 
we would highly recommend at penalty on anybody they bring 
any given opportunity. before his mayor’s court.

Made by Shady Glen just 
for you at Christmas time. 
It’s chock full of crisp, 
toasted almonds and festive 
Colorful cherries. Serve it 
for dessert often. You can 
taste the , difference —  the 
difference is QUALITY! 7

“ You Can Taste The QUALITY!”

NOW ' .  . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—Monday througdi Saturday

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9. 
including Saturday

MAHCHESTtR PABKADE
ALL KINDS OF BOOtS ON SALE

For All Kinds Of Snow l\

view from th ^  
of Edinburgh ah<l the coast. 
Much of the cham K ^ the' bus
tling capital is due t^  the fact 
that in a matter of minutes M 
ia possible to ^  from the con
fines ..........................
settled countryside.

ifighligbts of the tour of Holy- 
rood Palace was a  ptoture gal-

a year In 
London where she is employed 
as a secretary. The two girls 

d us at our hotel and m; 
our last night very pleasant. 

■While we were checking in at

FUEL OIL 
—  14.5 —

200 GAL. M pl. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS

643-0577

FAMOUS
U A

MANUFACTURER 
WOMEN’S and TEENS’ 

OVER THE SOCK

BOOT 
SALE!

E
C

Values 
to 1̂8.95

SIZES 4Va TO TO IN THE GROUf
Wide Variety |

lery featuring 100 SccttMi j
Queen St^e *«r®“ t part of England, and a

Aparu . ^  much loager visit. The townsloagei
are smaller and th^ people seem

___  _  ved and completely
city to unlike th(»e we had P r^ ou sly

al Family is
During the remainder of our 

stay in Edlribuigh we took a more reserved
from the city to .

the TroBsachs (hlghtands) and met, and the scenery along the 
S x *  Lomond. It was too late steep, narrow coastal roads, 
in the oeason for the heather rii^ ed . . '  ,
covered mountains to be seen Quaint viUages abound to 
to their best advantage, but Devon and the roofs o f moat 
there were' patchee houses are thatched. Many had
of purple along the way. We decorative iron birda or animals 
tra^ tS i completely around the. placed In different sections of 
“ bonnie banks’.* of lo c h  lo -  the roofs, 
mend but I prefe*^  .toe bee- Mideford, a town of about 10,- 
ty of the smaller Loch Katrine 000, was 10 miles from Ciovelly, 
and Us wooded isles, to toe a town with cobble streets toq 
more commercial Lomond. precipitoiu for cars or bicycles.

The bus trip from Edinburgb Everything coming in or out 
to liondon took us through Mof- o f the town has to be carried by 
fat, site of *  vast boliow be- donkeys or a lately acquired 
tween toe moimtalns, called toe j®ep. i t  was dark when we or^ 
"Devil’s  Beef TXilb.”  It is 800 rived in Ciovelly and . our taxi 
feet deep and derived its name, parked at toe top o f a high 

' we were told, from toe fact (.ji^ walked down through 
tta/t It is usually half flHed ■with town on the cliffside to a 
inlst gtving toa Impression of a the waterfront. Our des-
IxjihEig tilb. It was used by rua- took us about 90 jnlnutas 
tiers In toe old days to hide ascrat more than an
stolen cattle. hour o f completely exhausting

Other points of Interest Mong -um blng.ilt 'wss interesting to 
the way Included Qretna Green, that some o f  the Inhlbl-
famous as the place where tants of the curiously shiated 
runaway couples from HJngland town makes the.same trip many 
and abroad come to be mar- ymes a day. 
ried, and Lake 'Windemere, at night the tiny, ’village
largest of England’s lakes. It is to v isit Lighted hemes
10V4 miles long and so narrow they were suspend-
it almost resembles a river. Its ^  thin air as we gazed up ait 
greatest depth Is 220 feet.

The willed city of Chester 
wqs our i^ p  for the night, and 
It was almost d^rk when we 
arrived so Wf were unable to 
take pictures of this medieval 
town.! It Is located at the head 
of the estuary of the River Das
and was said to '***“
almost 2,000 /ears  ago whan

OPEN SUNDAY
Christmas Shop In A Casual 

M anner...
For Best 

Selection 

in'Men’s. 

and Women’s 

Colognes

W E DELIVER
and

Gosmetics

FO R  H ER
t h e  WORLD’S 

f in e s t  PERFUMES!

AR TH U R  DRUa
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' Harach Gentle With Acheson
Dean Acheson has primarily 

= ‘  HatiiiguUhed himself, In these later 
yaan, u  »  cultured and eloquent de- 
banker of the .idea that a nation should 
bnve any such slHy and losing thing as 

“ womMty to its foreign poUcy, there 
must be a certain suspicion attached to 

,, the motives and InteUigence of anybody 
wbo pretends to eicpect, from Mr. 
Acheson, any such old-fashion^ moral- 

~ taUe virtue as consistency.
= We happen to think that Joseph C. 

ISsTsoh, the veteran commentator of the 
CbrlsUan Science Monitor, Is a very in- 

‘  teUlgrot fellow. Accordingly, it must 
be We motives which are an issue. We 

. tbink, to let the cat out of the bag as 
i - quickly as poesiWc, Mr. Harsch 1s not 
- ■ rtfUy eocpecting consistency from Mr. 

Acheson, hut plajdng a sly game of 11- 
kwtrating his Inconsistency.

Mr. Harsch begins with a detailed 
Ascuasion of a letter to the editor of 
tbs Washington Post in which Mr. 
AtaifA"" very palnstakli^ly disproved, 
te the satisfactions of his own legal 
litiA, the legality o f the United Nations 
having anything to do with what goes 
en Inside Rhodesia.

Then, beginning to play with Mr.
. Acheson, on the Issue of Rhodesia, that 
Is, Mr. Harsch concedes almost every
thing to him, as follows:

> *Tdr. Acheson Is correct on all points.
' ■ It  may be morally justifiable to attempt 

to Impose political democracy on a 
country which does not practice It. But 
there Is no legal basis for It In toe 
Charter o f the United Nations or In toe 
general body o f International law.”

7 Then, having paid his tongrue In cheek 
7 .AfnnpUment to toe former secretary of 

state. Columnist Harsch beg îns to In
sert toe first needles, as follows:

"Pointing this out just as toe United 
States Is preparing to back toe sanc
tions policy agralnst Rhodesia was in 
Hself disturbing enough. There are 
longer range implications which coUld 
be even more disturbing.

•*nie administration has gbne to 
great lengtos to build up its case for 
America intervention In Vietnam, ft  
baa used toe argpiments now long 
familiar that:

" (1 ) China must be contained.
••(2) It Is right and proper to resist 

the spread o f Communism.
“ (8) North Vietnam aggressed 

■gidnst South Vietnam.
" (4 ) It Is necessary to maintain the 

peace. 't.i ,:  „
"Ihese are ah,”  Columnist Harsch 

wrote, proceeding toward h*®
■ttletto, "forms o f moral reasoning.

"They do not derive from toe Char
ter o f toe United Nations. It is highly 
doubtful, although toe case is made, 
that Intervention is justified under toe 
terms o f toe CEATO treaty. The moral 
ease for intervention in toe internal af
fairs of Vietnam may be overriding, but 
tha le ] ^  case is about as weak as toe 
sne over Rhodesia.

"W e have been living through an 
Meologleal phase o f history in which 
moral argfuments override all else.”  

Then, having driven home his point. 
Columnist Harsch eases off, politely, 
ftiil without a word about Mr. Ache-, 
'son’s hawkish enthusiasm for toe war 
ta Vietnam as contrasted with his lack 
(Of concern for toe principles of freedom 
In Rhodesia, lets Mr. Acheson off as 
easily as this:

"It  Is disturbing of Mr. Ariieson to 
isvlvs such unideological considerations 
•s tbs law, and logiic.”  ^

But wie think Commentator Harsch 
has made his point clearly enough to bs 
edml'tted, with full rights and privi
leges, to toe club of those who esteem 
Mr. Dean Acheson as toe great behind 
the scenes' Mejdiistopheles of Lyndon 
JUmsoa's fo r e l^ ' poUey.

/

tts economy and so toon fo igs  Into h' 
new economic .leadership o f the conti
nent.

And It Is disillusioning news for aH 
those old-fashioned conservatives the 
world over who have taken great pleas
ure, during these recovery years, in 
pointing to toe post-war economic ex
ploits of West Gennany as a classic 
sample of what good business brains 
and sheer hard work can accomplish.

It was Indeed a fascinating story,, 
while, everything was on toe way up. 

''There was full emplojunent for every
body in Germany. There was so much 
manufacturing to be done that labor was 
Imported, by toe mllUons, from other 
countries, and especially from Italy, in 
order to help toe German economic sys
tem continue with its inevitable and 
endless boom.

But toe latest bulletins from West 
Germany are, aa we have noted, of a 
different nature.

The boom, for a year now, has been 
booming, but easing.

Unemployment is not yet an emer
gency problem, but it is on toe increase, 
and it is on toe Increase to such an ex
tent that We.st Germans are beginning 
to debate whether their guest workers 
from  other countries should be request
ed̂ # to go home now, please, and find 
jobs in their own countries.

W hat has happened?
In simplest terms. It seems that there 

was one rather ancient law which was 
not really repealed, after all, toe law 
of supply and demand. After toe resur
gent German economy had produced so 
much production, and had finally come 
near meeting consumer and trade needs, 
toe consumer and trade market began 
to slack off.

Not even In West Germany, then, 
does boom go forever higher and 
higher and never, never come down.

And not even West Germany, it would 
appear, hais escaped finding this out toe 

■ same hard way toe rest of us periodi
cally find it out—first by acting aa if we 
thought prosperity need never have a 
celling, and then, when trouble begins 
to api>ear, wondering anxiously whether 
there Is still any kind o f safe floor to 
get back to.

W m Ut onpIeaBant news fo r  the West 
A m n u u  tbemselves, fov, aside from toe 
MosMOdc realities involved, like good 

wa«ae, and living, they were very 
yraad, M  tliey bad every rigM  to be, ctf 

m|r post-war Qeimany did rebuild

Lacrosse Or Soccer, Anyone?
The vote of four to three by which

toe Supreme Court held to Its previous 
exemption of organized baseball from 
federal anti-monopoly laws, and, this 
time, added exemption from state anti- 
monopoly laws as well, was in Itself a 
vote close enough to constitute some 
kind of warning to baseball.

But toe major warning that could be 
on its way to baseball would have its 
origins, not in a narrow division in 
toe Supreme Court, but in a grovring 
cynicism on toe part of toe game's ulti
mate rulers—its fans.

If toe baseball magnates are going to 
continue to use toe immunities of their 
special, privileged status to play toe 
gpame of dollars -more than they play 
toe game of baseball, if they are going 
to consider both toe players and toe 
fans their captive prisoners rather than, 
their sustenemce, then there Is going to 
come a day and a mood when toe game 
Is going to begin losing cases wherp It 
counts—at toe box office and at the 
television-fee bargaining table.

Professional football, which has just 
succeeded In pressuring Congress into 
letting it abandon its natural competi
tion and establish for itself a pleasantly 
closed monopoly similar to that already 
enjoyed by baseball, should recogpiize 
some of the same potential danger 
ahead, even though, at the moment, it 
seems to have stronger loyalty from its 
fans than does baseball.

Professional football has just, with 
what may prove to have been a much 
too hasty blessing from Congress, or- 
,ganized Itself to protect Its own eco
nomic soundness and its profits much 
more efficiently than It has been able 
to do during its era of competition. But 
there is no particular guarantee that it 
has been moving, at toe same time, to 
improve toe quality of toe game it is 
offering to the. public— as competition 
might have improved it. Rather, pro
fessional football now calculates to have 
players, • public, and television just 
where it wants them, for its own best 
convenience and profit. As with base
ball, toe public has the uncomfortable 
feeling that it is being had, and is even 
beginning to wonder if it might not 
learn to like lacrosse, or soccer.

Even TTie “Mirade”  Ends
TIm most surprising news out o f West 

A ll iiisiij these days is economlCi and 
the Bcwe says ie that the “eco- 

: ariimde”  seems to be drawing to

Yellow Road Markingfs
The nightmarish fog that plagued 

car drivers on recent nights proved one 
thing. In such atrocious driving situa
tions toe yellow line painted, on toe 
highways, particularly those paved 
with macadam, is a better guide than 
white lines.

In suburban areas where there are 
no street lights or where iUumination 
is widely spaced, driving, even at 10 
or 12 miles an hour, would have been 
impossible except for the guidance of 
toe divider Unes. The value of these 
lines under difficult conditions was 
never better illustrated. ■ > I

The problem of driving was aggra-' 
vated at intereectlons where, because of 
cross traffic, Mnes cannot be placed on 
toe pavement. When tfie line came into 
damp vision again toe operator regato- 
ed some o f bis security.

It was o f some help when toe outer 
edge of toe highway was painted, gen
erally white. But it wa® yellow 
markiiigs that loomed best out' o f toe 
fog. Where toe hne was double, the ef- 
fectlvenea o f the marking was In
creased 100 per cent.

This area seldom Is subjected to toe 
severe general fog o f tlie past weekend. 
When it does occur all who drive can 
be thankful for toe guidance and safe- 
ty factor o f toe yellow lines. —  NB3W 
HAVEN REGISTER

Connecticut Yankee , Ewnte
In CapitalBy A.H.Q.

It Is not, one can be sure, 
that anybody rates leadertolp- 
control o f the Republican party 
in Connecticut as a thing of 
great and surpassing value.

PTnanclaUy, the party Is In 
debt.

So far as power and patron
age in Connecticut are con
cerned, the party 1s four full 
years away, from Its next ef
fort to win control o f toe Gov
ernor’s o ff lc^  and two years 
away from Its next chance at 
gaining control of cither branch 
of toe Legislature.

There is one almost imme
diately marketable thing toe 
party does have on toe plus 
side o f the ledger. There are 
candidates and factions, on toe 
national scene, who would like 
to be able to have a firm line on 
Connecticut’s delegation to toe 
1968 Republican National Con
vention. Whoever holds leader
ship-control in Connecticut, 
then, will have some chance to 
wheel and deal and treat with 
such national Interests, and 
thus some chance of having a 
little bit to say about the iden
tity of toe party’s next presi
dential nominee, and, by playing 
toe cards right, ending up in 
advantageous position if toe 
Republican nominee should 
happen to be elected.

But, although the opportuni
ty to be able to play delegate 
games before toe 1968 conven
tion is at least one good reason 
why anybody might waht to 
control 'the party orgamization 
in Connecticut, it is not enough, 
in ouC; opinion, to explain toe 
developing ferocity with which 
Conneoticut Republicans on toe 
organizational level are begin
ning to eye the bone of party 
leodership-controL

There Is soiMtliiBg more 
than the iBtrlBele or future 
value of this leederiMp-eontrol 

■Involved.
Even if thli leederehlp-oon- 

were to be rated oomplete- 
fy  wortbleee, Um m  would still 
be important RepubUcans who 
ooiddn’t  stand having eadi 
other get It
. ’ RepubUoan State Chairman 
Bearle Piimey hbnself, even 
though he standa pledged to 
reeign hla own individual poe- 
aesston o f too leadersbip-oon- 
trol spot cannot seem to oon- 
tomplate deliberately going 
out of his way to throw too 
thing directly Into the hands of 
some acknowledged endmy, 
against whom he has been hold^  ̂
ing toe fort lo f his personal 
position for toe poet five years.

Finney would rather, we sup
pose, steer future eohtrol-lead- 
eiahlp toward some "neutral”  
who doesn’t hate a fellow 
named Finney, or who might 
oven find some future use for 
a fellow named Flimey, either 
as a party helper, or a party 
candidate.

And Finney’s enemies in toe 
party, who fought his orlgrinal 
election, who opposed and 
questioned his strategies al
most adthout let-up, and who 
came close to him momen
tarily, only In toe spring of 
1966, when they were driving 
M hard to make him take a 
gubernatorial candidate named 
Clajrton Gengraa, have, we sup
pose, only one compelling, burn
ing instinct, which is to see 
that, no matter what happens, 
they keep Plimey out o f It.

Reorganizing a Republican 
party in this mood ought to be 
about as easy aa reorganizing 
a pit o f vipers.

Tales of Connecticut

Governor Quosh
By Wesley Gryk Jr.

Sitting somewhat stiffly in 
his saddle, toe Governor waved 
to his admirers who lined the 
streets of Derby. It was Inau
guration Day, 1801. A proces
sion of fashionable gentlemen,, 
wearing high silk top hats, red 
pants, and other ceremonial at
tire, followed the Governor.

Throughout the town, a holi
day atmosphere prevailed. Ev
erywhere, people were joking, 
laughing, shouting and even 
singing. When toe Governor fi
nally arrived at Derby’s prin
cipal tavern, the solemn busi
ness of toe day got underway. 
For a few short moments, the 
crowd remained quiet while the 
"swearing in”  took place, fol
lowed by a brief inaugural ad
dress. Then, the festivities con
tinued with a new vigor. People 
feasted and danced in the 
streets. Their exuberance did 
not subside until noon on the 
following day.

Who WM. the Goveirtior inspir
ing all this rejoicing? The man 
inaugpirated in the Derby tavern 
is not listed in the roster of 
Oonnecticut’s chief executives. 
In fact, he was not even con
sidered a full-fledged citizen 
during his lifetime. His name

by colonial slaveholders. Whits 
masters were often accompan
ied by their servants on elec
tion day excursions to town. 
The slaves, of course, were de
nied the right to vote, but they 
were awed by the pomp of the 
occasion. Thus, in toe mid 
1700’s, a group of slaves for
mulated the idea of a Negro 
governor for Connecticut. Phys
ical strength was chosen as toe 
prime requisite for candidacy. 
Once elected, a man could re
main in the post for life, un
less a more muscular hopeful 
appeared.
, The first recorded election 

took place in 1756, when a Ne
gro appropriately named "Cuff”  
was Installed. Ten years later, 
he resigned the post. John An
derson was his successor. Un
til 1800, the Negro governors 
were elected and Inaugurated 
in Hartford. From toe time of 
Governor Quosh, however, the 
ceremonies took place In Derby.

Connecticut’s iMt Negro gov
ernor was Wilson West, an es
pecially strong youth, who had 
been preceded in toe post by 
hia father and brother. -West 
held his position o f leadership 
until within a few years o f toe 
Civil War. It is interesting to

was Quosh, and he was an Af- — note that Connecticut, despite
:its location in toe North, did 
not grant complete emancipa
tion to all slaves until 1848— 
just twelve years before the 
war—and toe Negro had at last 
been granted the right to cast 
a vote that trounted.

rican-bom slave! He had been 
elected and inaugurated by 
members of his own race. To 
Connecticut Negroes, his word 
was law.

Ironically, this little known 
custom was indirectly started

White Christmas 
Odds About Even

^OSTON (AP)—What are the 
chances o f a white Christmas? . 
The Weather Bureau provided 
an answer today.

It> said snow on toe ground 
has been recorded nearly half 
the time in Boston since the bu
reau began keeping records 71 
years eigo.

But only 12 times in that span 
was there enough to measure.

The heaviest Christmas snow 
on record in Boston was three 
Inches in 1951, the bureau said. 
However, memorable storms 
have occurred just before or 
just after the holiday.

The famous Christmas storm 
of 1909 began at 6 p.m., Dec. 25 
and continued for 25 hours. A 
foot had piled up by neart day. 
The storm also brought hurri
cane winds and damaging tides. 
.Damage excee({ed 86 mlllkm 
and 16 persons died.'

The most ^recent heavy hoU- 
day storm began on Christmas 
eve in 1961. This ended early on , 
Christmas D ay after 10 Inches 
of snow fell. The bureau noted 
these other storms: 8.5 Inches 
on toe 24th in 1902, 8.8 inches 
on the 28th in 1926, 9.8 Inches 
on the 27th in 1963. In 1947, a 
storm on the 26-27th brought 10 
inches and another on toe 26- 
27th brought 9.2 Inches accom
panied by violent northeast 
winds gusting to 56 m.p.h.

"O f the past 71 years," the 
bureau concluded, “ 41 Christ
mases have been favored by 
fair weather with clear to part
ly cloudy daytime skies. This'is 
roughly 4 to 8 odds lor a  slice 
day,"

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council o f Churches

BHHaCityBay .
WASBDNGTON (AF) — Mrs. 

Hubert H. Humpteoy eays her 
taUBtaBod bus gotten used to odity 
Hring since abe and tbe vice 
preeldent moved into a new 
aiMztmtet in Sovttieeat Wash- 
ingtoa.

“H« eiven b n g s  .about It 
now,”  M » . H um phi^  told news- 
women Friday as she showed 
toem about ttie elglito-lloor 
aipartmimt overtooWng tiie Foto- 
mac River. The' Huniiihreyi 
moved Irom their auburtian 
Chevy Chase, Mid., bouse hurt 
Oct, 21. I

The apartment baa two bed- 
nxmiB, a 46-foot4atig Mvlng'<)Inr 
log area, lour bathe, a den with 
a  brepOaoe and a  coppenoolared 
kitchen. The color scheme of the 
apartment la gold and white.

M n . Humphrey conceded that 
her bubbend was reluctant to 
leave their Chevy Chase home,
46 minutM ITom the capitol. But 
she said "we’re getting oideir”  
and " I  felt being doee to Hu
bert’s  office woUd alleviate 
some of our proUeniB'.

"Now we can bring people 
hoime with us after dinner with
out feeling we’re taking toem to 
the country. Hubert can bring 
friends hoime from work. We 
love it.”

Alttaougb toe Humphreys have 
not discloeed what they paid for 
the cooperative in the nine-story 
building, stmiler apartments 
range ta toe $60,000 to $75,000 
bracket.

Enforcement Asked 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Clark MacGregor has called for 
strict enforcement of the 1964 
Civil Rights Act provisions call
ing for cutting off federal funds 
to school districts failing to de
segregate.

The Minnesota Republican 
appeared Friday before a House 
Judiciary subcommittee exam
ining toe Office of Education’s 
controversial guidelines that 
permit school districts- to re
main eligible for funds U they 
submit voluntary plcuis for de
segregation.

MacGregor said the office’s 
efforts to get districts to comply 
gradually with desegregation 
laws through mediation and ne
gotiation ignore congressional 
Intent and slow tbe pace of de
segregation.

But Harold Howe n, commis
sioner of education, replied that 
the guideUnes are necessary to 
avoid administrative chaos in 
carrying out the fund cutoff pro
cess. He suggested school 
boards needed toe guidelinee to 
deteomine what kind of desegre
gation plans would be accepta
ble.

Rep. Charles M. Mathias, R- 
Md., said cutting off funds is too 
harsh a method of bringing 
about desegfregation. He ex
plained that “ those who bear 
toe brunt of toe punishment are 
the very chUdren We want to 
help.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Senate Democratic leader 

Mike Mansfield intends to intro
duce in the next session of Con
gress a constitutional amend
ment that would permit 18-year- 
olds to vote in future federal 
elections.

The State Department has 
extended until next March 15 
toe present restrictions on trav
el to the Communist countries of 
Albania, (Juba, Red China, 
North Korea and North Viet
nam.

Federal Highway Adminis
trator Rex M. Whitton, 68, has 
deddned to comment on pub
lished reports that he intends to 
retire.

Dr. John T. Middleton, 
director of toe University of 
California’s Air Pollution Re
search Center, has been ap
pointed director of toe new Na
tional CJenter for Air PoUutloa 
Control. /

Wonders of the Vniver8&

Flybys Can’t Detect 
Any Life on Mars

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIBEOTOR 

The Fels Ptaaetarlum 
•I The FrankUn Butltate

Passion For God

How can one be joyful ta the 
midst o f war? How can one en
joy life when a friend has just 
died? How can we laugh when 
there la loneliness and grief 
all about us?

In this Advent season, wo can 
laugh and remember that 
humor is a gift that is either 
given'or not given. W e can have 
joy in our families because all 
life is a gift. We can give pres
ents with abandon because gifts 
are symbolic of the way life is.

Yet, if God is your passion. . .  
If you are a God Lover, you 
know that you are responsible 
for the sick, and toe broken 
family, and the hatreds of war. 
I f  you lotVe your neighbor as 
the Christ-man loves you, you 
know you are tgiven toe impossi
ble task of' loving toe world. 
You are given the task of spend
ing your life and death into his
tory for all mankind.

And we hear again, ‘*Wlth 
God all things are possible.”  
The miracle of Christmas iis not 
a virgin birth, but a gift re
claiming life for all mankind. 
Thats toe way It was; tbats the 
way it is now and ever shall be. 

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Methodist Church

Herald' 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Is there life on Mars and If 
there Is could Mariner IV  with 
its 22 photographs have de
tected it? In the past toe an
swer to this would have t>oen  ̂
speculative; today, there is a 
definite answer.

Scientists at Harvard Univer
sity and NASA have studied 
this problem 'and conclude that 
life, or life activities, could not 
be-detected there. As a point of 
fact, it was disclosed that had 
Mariner IV been an earth fly
by, it could not have detected 
life on toe earth from a dis
tance of about 6,000 miles.

Doctors Carl Sagan, Steven 
D. Kilston at Harvard land Rob
ert R. Drummond of NASA’s 
Goddard Space Flight Center, 
have examined several thou
sand photographs of the earth 
obtained with toe Tiros and 
Nimbus meteorological satel
lites. The photographs could 
provide a resolution of some
what more than a half mile, 
and on only a tiny fraction of 
them was there a suspicion of 
Mfe. They also indicated that 
due to toe small contrast varia
tions and toe difficulty in re
producing observing conditions 
at satellite altitudes, no season
al variations in vegetation could 
be detected. Thus, there would 
be little difference between a 
young com  crop and one about 
to be harvested.

The question might be ask
ed: What would one look for 
as representative of an intel
ligent life? Certainly no animal 
life could be discerned, for tola , 
is much too small. Thus, the 
only signs that could be sought 
are those resulting from the op
eration of a technological civil
ization.

Seasonal Change 
The most readily detectable 

Indication would Involve season
al changes, either natural or as 
a result of human activity, be
cause of the tremendous areas 
that undergo such change. One 
of these would be toe change 
in toe deciduous trees of the 
temperate zones. Here leaves 
would appear in the spring, 
turn color in tt;ie fail, and dis
appear in toe winter. Similar
ly, seasonal changes in cultivat
ed regions could be seen, es
pecially in those couhtries 
^here large areas are devoted 
to a single crop. In toe United 
States,' we would look for the 
com and cotton crops from April 
to September, Wheat could 
be seen to g;row in China and 
the Soviet Union in both sum
mer and winter, while in Can
ada toe wheat crop would be 
quite pronounced in toe April 
through August season.

But the most intriguing fea
tures would be those which were 
straight lines or composed of 
an array o f straight lines. The 
engineer in his construction ef
forts on earth tends toward 
linear configurations which give 
rise to these straight lines.

How would these features 
manifest themselves? The in
vestigators indicate that toe 
most obvioius large-scale linear 
constructions of man are roads, 
railways, bridges, breakwaters, 
dikes and great walls. Associat
ed with trsmsportatlon are two 
other features, the condensa
tion trails or jets and toe wake 
o f large ships.

One construction feature, toe 
Great Wall o f China which is 
SO feet wide at the base, is toe 
only great wall with a chance 
of being recognized. However, 
It is not a straight wail and toe 
contras is poor because it Is 
overgrown: thus, the Great Wall 
Is not the ideal object for satel
lite photography.

Roads represent toe longest 
and straightest markings. The 
'Widest highways, those with a 
center strip, can achieve wldthq 
o f over 120 feet. Also, these tend 
to, cut through vegetation pro- 
■vi&Ing high contrast between

feet wide, tha fact that k  waa 
a new road cutting through a 
foreated region provided the 
high oontraat which rendered it 
visible.

Rectilinear maiklngs were 
also seen near Cochrane,. On
tario, In Canada, but these 
slghtinga were due to toe prea- 
ence of rectangular arraye rep
resenting the swaths cut in log
ging operations. Snow has re
cently fallen in this area, high
lighting toe appearance of the 
swaths. Also seen was s  con
trail over the Davie Straits and 
the breakwater in northern Mo
rocco.

Thus, in carefully examining 
200 Nimbus photographs out of 
a selected several thousand 
which were suspect, four fes^ 
tures were discovered that could 
be attributed to an tatelUgenca. 
However, It must be remember
ed that had theee features not 
been known from ground stud
ies, they would not hev# been 
found on toe photographs.

Ttoe investigators point out 
that equivalent Mariner IV 
system taking pictures of the 
earth with toe same resolution 
would fall to detect signs of 
intelligent life. The investigation 
also Indicates that if there were 
an intelligence on Mars com
parable with that on earth, a 
considerably more sophisticated 
photographic system than is 
currently available would be 
necessary to detect it. What 
form this photographic system 
might take is unknown at tola 
time. What is known is that toe 
system to provide proof of life, 
if It is present, is beyond our 
current technological compe
tence.

The eighth ^ e ^ h t  and Its dark bor-
concert and carol stag under tjw 
direction of G. Albert P e a r ^  
is given by Manchester High 
School students in toe audito-
num.

Dr. David M. Caldwell is elect
ed president of too Exchange 
Club at its annual meeting and 
Christmas party held at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

10 Years Ago
Mora than 200 person attend 

the lUfa annual Christmas 
party of Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts Co. held at toe Amejlcai^ 
Legion Hoime. )

Matthew Paton is elected 
president o f Local 63, Textile 
Workers Union o f America, 
AFL-CIO, for hia second oonsec- 
utive term.

SPEAK GERMAN 
GERMAN

VIENNA—About 98 per cent 
o f toe population of Austria 
speaks German. The leading 
cultural and linguisUo minori- 
tlea in Auatrie are the Croats, 
Czechs and Slovenes.

TAPES AND SALAMI
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) 

— Rep.. Joseph Resnlck, 
D-N.Y., who Is going to spend 
toe holiday in Vietnam, says 
he’ll be taldng along tape 
reconUnga, reUglous medallions 
«nd 600 pounds o f salami for the 
troops.

He said toe t i ^ s  come from 
toe families ot servicemen in 
his area, the medallions from 
toe National Jewish Welfare 
Board and the salami from a 
local merchant

dering areas. Bridges also hâ ve 
■widths up to 120 feet and their 
shadows on toe water tend to 
make them appear even ■wider. 
I f  we are concerned with con
trails, then toe heavily trafflck^ 
ed North Atlantic appears to be 
an ideal place to search for 
toem. I f  we want to ■ look for 
ships’ wakes, there are concen
trations centered around toe 
great sea ports of toe world.

No Positive Results
With this as a background, 

selected photographs o f toe 
Tiros and Ninibus series were 
chosen to scnitinlze for evi
dence of toe above feature. 
TQiough the search was a care- 
flil one, no positive results were! 
obtained to indicate that there 
was human life on earth:
. There was no sign of New 
York City, one of toe world's 
largest. At a resolution of about 
one mile there was no sign o f. 
life near toe eastern seaboard 
of toe United States. Similar 
conclusions were drawn after 
an examination of photographs 
vrhlch included London, Paris, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, Tokyo 
and Cairo.

In this search toe investigat
ors did find that they could iden
tify portkns pf Untentate. K gli- 
way 40 In Tennessee. While the 
■wato was never more than 140

Tbe Holy Night of Shepherds
They saw a sudden glow in toe 

Eastern sky—
A wondroiu Star appeared on 

high.
With awe, fear in heart, they 

now saw angels appear—
A mighty voice echoed a mee- 

sage; they knew God was 
near.

Hear Ye this sacted proclaim 
' spoken ■with Holy Word: 

"This day a Savior has been 
bom  to you—Christ The 
Lord!”

An Infant reaching out to you 
with precious love—

The only begotten Son o f toe 
Father above!

Here Ye now the Angels in 
chorus praising God saying; 

Tn this toe Holiest of hours, 
give forth your hearts in 
praying . . .

May His Love, toe most prec- 
lotis gift on earth, never 
cease—

To all men of good will on 
earth, Child Jesus sends His 
Peace.

Rev. Fr. W . A . Hyazko 
St." John’s Church 
Manchester, Conn.

---------A  December Farewell
Gray clouds .hung 
Above toe chilled countryside. 
A s snow fell last night 
Leaving a canvas of sparkling 

white
Upon toe land.
And toe earth’s bare bones 
Snuggled anew under blankets 

of white,
■While trees dressed in intricate 

lace
Stood regal and tall 
On ledgy hillsides.
And everywhere were lamp 
posts .
With their „whlte plumed hata 
Standing guard ,
By walls where fleldstones peer

ed out
Like giant eyes encircled 4» 

snow,
Viewing nature’s painting of the 

twelfth mpnth,
Right on schedule 
For all to'see.

. Anne Kim

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that a slight warming trend 
which developed last night will 
continue through the weekend. 
Pre-dawn '  tetaperaturee were 
several degrees higher than 
yesterday and range from 16 
degrees at Litchfield to 38 a In 
toe New London area.

Sunny skies are expected to
day, with pleasant aftenxxm 
temperatures. Seasonably mild 
weather will continue tonight, 
with toe mercui^ dropping Into 
toe upper 20’e and low 80’s. 
Colder air will be moving slowly 
southward into northern New 
England tomorrow, but Connec
ticut weather will remain mild, 
with a bit more ̂ cloudiness than 
today.

LAST DCS RETTBED 
BOSTON (AJ») —Northeast 

Airlines retired Its last DCS 
transport plane recently.

The plane was piloted by 
Capt. Richard Baines, 28, who 
was only 2 years old when toe 
plane went into service. The 
stewardess for the flight was 
Joanns Zahradnlk, w to  Is f  
yaaia younger toan tbe pUna.

A.

Churches
Center Congregational Church 

Cnttotf Charch of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. BImpeon, 
Minister

Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 
Aaeoclate Mlnleter 

Mice Antoinette Bierce, 
Director of Christian Education

Secoad Congregational Church 
$85 N. Mala it .

Rev. FeUx M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Bonald Wlleon, 

Aseodate Minister ^

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Clifford 0. 
Simpson preaching. Sermon: 
"God Is Not Dead but Full of 
Grace and Truth.”

9:15' and l l  a.m.. Church 
School and Crib Room. Coffee 
Social In nartoex after the .9:15 
service.

4:80 p.m., Ohrietmas Program 
with all Choirs in the Sanctuary.

Saturday, 11:30 p.m., Christ
mas Eve Ck>mmunlon Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Steere preaching. 
Sermon: "The BJstranged.”

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rerr. Joeeph E. Bourret, Pastor

9 a.m.. Adult church pro
gram.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grades 7. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis. Coffee social In Fel
lowship HaU following Worriilp.

6:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fel- 
lowriiip. "V

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi.
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Church 

School Grades 8 through 12.
Saturday, 10 a.m.. Junior 

Choir Christmas party.
9 p.m., Candlelight Family 

Service.

St. Bridget CtaiNh 
Bev. Jolili J. Detanay.rPMtor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 9, 9:15, 10:80 In 
the church. 9:l5, 10:80 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

St.'Jam es’ C9nircb 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. Jdm  J. O’M e u  
Rev. Vlneeat J. Flynn

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m. Shafer photo

9 a.m., Holy Communion.
Church School and Nursery- 

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Church School and Nursery. 

6:30 p.m., Luther League.
8 p.m., Advent Vesper Ser

vice.

South Methodist Church 
Main S t and Hartford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D D . 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupes 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary 8. ComeU 

Associate Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams 8t. and Thompeon Ed. 

Rev. Frande J- Mibalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa
Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 

and 11:45 a.m. lb

St. Bartholomew’s Oiurch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaRoae 

Assistant Pastor

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earlo R. Coster, 
Pastor

Terry R. Candee, 
Fastor-In-Tralning

9 and .10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Everyman’s 
Christ.”

9 a.m., CJiurch School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m.. Young adult group.
Monday, 7:50 p.m.. Official 

Board.
Tuesday, 6:30 a.m.. Senior 

youth study group.
Wednesday, 6 a.m.,- Men’s 

study group.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Women’s 

study group.
7:30 p.m., Christmas pro

gram for adults and senior high 
youth.

Friday, 9 a.m., Connecticut 
Ministers Cadre.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Who Is He.”  
The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Church
School for Grades 1 through 12. 
Nursery for baWea. Pre-school 
classes for two-to-flve-year-olds.

10 a.m.. Adult Study class. 
Susannah Wesley Hall.

10:45 a.m., Senior High Fo
rum.

5:45 p.m.. Family Night sup
per in Cooper HaU. Families 
will bring box supper and gifts 
for Mansfield.

7 p.m.. Carillon.
7:30 p.m., Traditional Candle

light Service.
Tuesday, 6 a.m., Men’s Adult 

study class. Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m.. Commission on

membership and evangelism, 
wiU meet at toe Depot Coffee 
House at 203 N. Main St.

7:30 p.m., Scholarship com
mittee.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Adult 
study class. The Rev. Mr. Du- 
pee, leader. Susannah Wesley 
HaU.

Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Christ
mas Eve Service.

jdasses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Calvary Church 
(AssembUes of God)

647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

The Proebyterian Oiuroh 
49 Spruce St.

Rev.' George W. BmlUi 
Minister

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Cheetaut Bta. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Oothberg, 

Aieletant Psstor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, Bi
ble classes for all ages.

11 a.m „ Worship. Rev. Ter
ence O’Neill of Essex, England, 
guest preacher.

4 p.m., Christmas program: 
"The Three Gifts of Christmas,”  
by Sunday School Department, 
under direction of Mrs. Ken- 
neUf L. Gustafson. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. O’Neill.

8 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa
dors—^Youth meeting. The Rev. 
Mr. O’Neill, speaker.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Candle
light Service. Program of 
Christmas music and song, and 
car(U sing. Chests will be the 
Rev. and M n. A. Donald Gua- 
tafaon of North Adame, Mass.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and.Yernon Bta.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Engaged
The engagement of ' Miss 

Blaine Hyson of Manches
ter to Le'e William Winsor of 
Simsbury, has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Mary C. 
Hyson of 165 Campfleld Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and M n. WllUam A. Winsor of 
Simsbury.

Miss Hyson is a graduate of 
Hartford College for Women. 
Mr. Winsor is attending Central 
Connecticut State College. Both 
are employed as computer pro
grammers at Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co. In 
Bloomfield.

A  summer wedding is plan
ned.

following locations; 287 Oakland 
St. and 726 N. Main St. in Man
chester, also; 144 Griffin Rd. 
in S. Windsor and French Rd. 
in Bolton.

Friday at toe lOngdom Hall:
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

School
8:85 p.m.. Service meeting.

. Avavy M.
OhriallMi E cfom ed  Ohurcb 

tM  Avery Bt.
South Windsor 

Rev. JansM A. Bonnemn, 
Minlatar

1:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ngaa. .

11 A.m., Worship Service.
Nuraeiy-

7:80 p.m.. Evening. Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

First Luthemn Church 
Boi^kvUIe

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:80 a.m., Chuich Servl' 
Holy Communion.

Wesleyan Methodllt Church 
Meets at Skinner ftA. School 

Vei
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Faotor

10 a.m., Sunday School, 
aasses for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. Nur- 
sery-

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m., Evening Service at the 

home of George R. Cooke, 1 
West'view Ter., Ellington.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer 
meeting and Bible study at the 
parsonage on Cider Mill Rd. 
Ellington.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Bov. Walter L. Abel, Paetor

S t Francis of Aasiri 
478 BlUngton Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlktemltte, 

Assistant Pastor

RockviUs Methodist Church 
14$ Grove St,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church 
Nursery through Adults.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Forgotten Man” .

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 Nursery th r o u g ^ G r ^  A 
and 11:30 a.m. '' “

GLENDALE, CJallf. (AP) 
Walt Disney, whose enrtoenw 
and fantasies entertained mil* 

School, throughout the world,, was
buried Friday with only rasm* 
hers of his family in attsndsaos.

Funeral services tor ths 
famed film maker were not an*

..̂ 411 aRSaoo

S t Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pnotor

"" leuyeu nun wwa® .
4530 p.m., Church School nbunced until after they had 

program followed by covered concluded at Forest Lawn

Prayer

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8:80, 10 and

Sacred Heart Chnrdi 
R t SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Bev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pnotor

dish supper.
Monday, 7:16 p.m., 

and discussion time.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., 

an’8 Bible Study Orcle.
8:00 p.m.. Woman’s Society 

of Christian Service meeting 
and Christmas program.

Masses at 7, 8, 9.:15, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

S t Bernard’s Chnrch 
S t  Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Bev. James H. Roy Is 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

Cemetery.
"The company wanted aitten* 

tion to remain with toe man and 
Worn- he stood for, not on hlS

death,”  a spokesman tons Wnlt 
Disney Productions said later..

Disney, 65, died Thursday t e *  
hospital across toe street toon! 
hla sprawling studios. Where hte 
drawing board had created 
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck 
and a host of other cartoon 
characters beloved -by three 
generations.

Studio and cemetery otticlal* 
did not disclose details regnrd-

MasMs at. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

St Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. ' J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays in New Church

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

8 p.m.. Public Talk "Prepar
ing Your Children to meet the ______  _______ _______ __—
problems of Life,”  by N. Anag- ing the funeral, incliMltag dtepo* 
nos, Watchtower Society rep- sition of the body, 
resentative. Disney wanted it that way.

4 p.m.. Study of Nov. 16 issue "Mr. Disney’s wishes wer* 
of Watchtower “ Preach a Re- very specific and had been 
lease to toe Captives” , page 681. spelled out in great detail,”  *  

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group Forest Lawn spokesman said.
discussion in toe Bible Aid f»vnnsrv*T i t r ir i it k"Things in Which It Is Impos- CINCINNATI 'TRIBUTE
Bible for God to H e.”  CXNCaNNATI, Ohio (AP) —

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Children of Walnut Hills Baptist 
Ministry School Bible reading church will pay tribute Sunday 
Hebrews 7 to 10. to toe late moviemaker W alt

8:30 p.m., Service meeting Disney, 
theme: “ A Reason for the Hope The Rev. Dr. Arthur E. Oow«
in You.”

9 a.m.. Early Worship 
9 a.m., and 10:30 a.m. 

day School.
10:30 a.m.. Late Worship,

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. QilUs 
Minister

Sun-

St, Mary’s Episcopal Oiurcb 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Bev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronad E. Hademan

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd. 

Wapping
Rev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Are You Ready for 
Christmas?”

7 p.m., Sunday School Christ
mas program: receiving of 
white gifts.

ley, tbe pastor, said he will ask 
the children to come to the 
chancel during the service and 
offer silent prayers for toe man 
"who brought joy and happiness 
to so many.”

Disney, whose films and car
toons delighted youngsters all 
over toe world, died Thursday

_____  at the age of 66.
10 a.m.. Worship and Church meinorial. Dr.

School. Sermon: "Things That ^ l e y  «ald that people s u ^  as

Eastmlnster United 
, Presbyterian Frilowshlp 

George E. Slye School 
Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 

East Hartford 
Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 

Minister

Cannot Be Borrowed.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Smith 
preaching. Sermon: "An En
sign for the People.”  Nurs
ery provided at all services.

6 p.m.. Junior Hi Fellowship 
at the church.

7 p.m.. Evening Worship Ser
vice. A Christmas film, carol 
sing;ing and epecial music.

8:15 p.m., RPYF Meeting at 
John Helfrick’s home, 14 West
minister Rd.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.. Group 
doctrine study at the Manse.

7 p.m.. Battalion meeting for 
boys 12 to 18.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Christ
mas Prayer meeting.

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.. Stockade 
meeting for boys 8 to 11.

Saturday, 7 p.m., Christmas 
Eve program presented by 
Sunday School children.

8:30 p.m.. Caroling for all.

9 and 10:30, Divine Worship 
and Church School. Nursery for 
infants. Christmas musical pro
gram with narration by Pastor 
Anderison will be presented by 
Emanuel and Chapel Choirs.

Saturday, 11:00 p.m., CWmes 
and carols.

11:30 p.m., Christmas Eve 
Worship Service.

9:45 a.m., Bible classes.
10;46 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

"Purposeful Planning Involves 
Planned Purposing.”

6 p.m., Worriilp. Sermon: 
“ The Mystery of Godliness.”

7 p.m., Teachers meeting.
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bi

ble class.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid

week Service.

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
8:46 and 9:45 a.m., Morning 

Prayer and Church School. 
Kndergarten in the Children’s 
Chapel and Nufsery. Crib 
Class in toe Williams Building.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. /Bot
toms.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., and 7 
p.m., Holy Communion. St. 
Thomas’  ̂ Day.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

Church is open dally for pray
er.

8 a.m., Holy Communion. ‘
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer. 

Churoh School. Baby-sitting.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Holy 

Oomanuniem. Feast of St. Thom
as.

7:46 p.m., Holy Communion.
Monday through Friday, 7:46 

p.m., Evening Prayer.
Christmas Eve, 6 p.m., Fam

ily Sendee of lessors and car
ols. Youth Choir.

11 p.m.. Candlelight Commun
ion. .Senior Choir.

First Evangelical Lutfierkn 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Disney should be recognized for 
their "great contributions to 
modem creative art which en
riches life.”

Also, he said, toe children’s 
participation in a memorial 

 ̂ . service fo(r toe creator of Dls-
10:30 a.m., Worahip Seiwces, jjeyland "makes religion rele- 

Nursery and Worship f Church — , — .• — ,—

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:46 Church Service,

School.
vant and 
toem.”

contemporary to

St. John’s Episropal Church 
Rt. 30 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

New Cuban Toys

Gospel HaU 
415 Center St.

Church of the Nnzarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
CHasses for all age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor: “ They 
Found a Savior.”  Nursery and 
Children’s Church.

6 p.nS;, Junior Fellowshipr 
Teen Fellowship, and Young 
AduU Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Presentation of Christ
mas Cantata.

Wednesday, 7:86 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Zion Evangellcid 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Bev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Bev. John A. Lacey. Minister 
Rev. Betsy G. French, 

ADnlster of Christlsn Education

lowshlp.

Ih e  Salvation Army 
461 Mata Sb

O btain  Ernest V. Payton 
Officer In Charge

gb John’s Polish National 
CathoHe Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Mgsses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

Community Baptist Church 
685 E.' Center 8b 

Bev. Frederick R. Bruce, 
Interim Minister

8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.
9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m.. Holiness meeting. 
6:16 pm.,^ Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Open Air 

meeting.

9 a.m.. Church School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. 

Text: Psahn 2. Theme: "God 
can laug^, too,—at puny, impu
dent, God-forgetting man:”

11 a.m., Gottesdienst.
Monday, 7 p.m., Sunday

School staff.
Saturday, 6:80 p.m., Christ

mas Eve Service for Sunday 
School and Congregation.

Trinity Cdt^eniuit Church 
Hackmatack Sb near Keeney 8b 

Bev. K. EJnar Bask, Pastor

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worship, with Baptism.'

9:25 and 10:65 a.m.. Church 
School.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship. Couples’ 
ing.

Tuesday, 7 p.m. 
bership Meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Women’s 
Fellowship, Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Advent 
study group, in Chapd.

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion. “
9 a^m.. M o ^ n g  Prayer. Holy 

Baptism, Senrum, Classes, 
baby-ritting.

10:45 a.m., Holy Communion,
Sermon, Classes.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy 
Communion.

7:30 p.m.. Prayer group.
Friday, 5:46 p.m.. Holy Com

munion.
Saturday, 4 p.m., Church 

School Christmas Eve Service 
and Blessing of the Creche.

11 p.m., Festival Carol Serv

Vernon Methodist CRureb 
Rt. so

Rev. Morton A. Magee
______ MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -C hrist-

9:30 a.m., Wontaip Service toys went on sale te Cub* 
and CShild Oare. Sermon by the today and Havana radio warned 
pastor. Church Sclio<S, Nursery shoppers not to fudge te wuiting 

- lines, expected to be long.
10:30 p.itT, Church School for feroadcasta monitored te M - 

all other classes. announced Commerce Mte-
7 p.m., Methodist Youth Pel- Instructions on Itateg up te

Ham and Fish 
Friday ‘Comfeo’
BOSTON (AP) — Nick Cen

tos, owner of the “ No Name”  
restaurant on Boston fish pier.

orderly fashion.
"Those elements which hav* 

been acquiring ($iraferred) 
turns in line w il (find) thes* 
without value,”  the mtetatry 
warned.

Each child under 14 is en« 
titled to three'‘toys, ths broad
casts announced—one costing 
more han $3 and two coettag 
less. In addition, toys costing

Club, carol- ice by S e i ^   ̂ noticed his Roman less than 30 cents will be sold
without ratimiteE.

Youth Mem- and Sermon.

To the early Christians te 
Rom^ the ApoeUe .Paul wrote: 
"For <Mie belleveto 'that he may 
eat all things; ahotoer, who is 
weak, eateth )ierbs. Let not him 
that eateth despise him that 
eateth not; and let not him 
which eateth not judge him that 
eateth . . . For. toe kingdom of 
heaven is not meat and drink; 
but righteousness, and peace, 
and Joy .. . •”  Rom. 14:2, 3, 27.

In other words, there Is no re
ligious value to eating or not 
eating. If, however, one felt 
guUty in eating meat, it would 
be sinful. “ I know . . .  that there 
is nothing imclean o f itself: But 
to him that esteemeto anything 
unclean, to him it Is unclean. 
Rom. 14:14. If one can eat meat 
with a clear conscience, none 
should condemn, him.

But does toe church, have a 
right to make dietary laws for 
Chrlsttans? Agate Paul writes: 
"Now this Spirit speaketh w -  
pressly th a t . . .  wm e ^  
part from the faith . . .  foihid- 
Hing  to marry, and commanding 
to abstain from m e a t s . . .
1 Tim. 4:1-3- Such ecclesiastical
ly enforced asceticism not only 
is a mark o f apostasy, but con
tributes nothing to the ^W tual 
development at the practitioner.

9 a.m., Family Worship Ser- 
'Vice. Churoh School dosses tor 
children, Nursery through 
Grade 4, beginning an expand
ed aeesion in Chtidron’s Build
ing. Sermon: "Acroea the Cen
turies.”

9:60 a.m.. Church School 
classes for Grade 6 to adults. 
Younger children continue class 
session. The AduH class will 
m « t  te Fellqwahip Hall. Par
ents attendlhg second service 
may bring children at this time.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Infant and child care at all eeiv 
vices.

6 p.m.. Church School Christ
mas Pageant, followed by *  
sandwich supper and trimming 
of toe tree. Beverage and des
sert wUl be provided.

Saturday, 7:30 p.m., Christ
mas Eve Service te the sanc
tuary. ^

United Pentecostal Churdi 
“ "1  187 WoodfMdge 8b 
Bev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

10 a.m. Simday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray

er and Bible study.

Jehovah’s Witeesses 
Kingdom Hall 

724 N. Mata 8b

9:80 a.m., Sunday School.
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "The Recurring
Theme.”

6 p.m., Sunday Sdiool Christ
mas program. Coffee hour af
ter program with Social Group 
2 te charge.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Advent Moments te the 
Sanctusury.

Saturday, 11:15 p.m., Christ
mas Eve Service.

Wapping Community Church 
Congregational

Bev. Boy R . Hutcheon, Minister 
Bev. Itaeodore Bacheler, 

Minister

“ ■ ■ « 'a

9:30 apd 11
Service. Sermon by toe Rev. 
Mr. Hutcheon, “ The Ransomed 
Shall Return.”  Church School.

Eu-
8 a,m., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a-m.. Choral Holy 

diarist and Churoh School.
4 p.m.. Church School Christ

mas Pageant.
7 p.m.r Evening Prayer and 

Young People’s Fellowship.
Tuesday, 7 p.m., "Hanging 

o f the Greens.”
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Feast 

of St. Thomas, Penitential Of
fice, Sacrament o i Penance.

8 p.m.. Holy Eucharist
Saturday, 11 p.m..

Choral Holy 
mas Eve.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Glastonbury

8 p.m., Public Bible discourse 
“ IncreaMng the Fruits of (3od’a 
Spirit in  Your li fe i”

4:15 p.m., Group disciuslon of 
the Watchtower magazine arti
cle ’ ’Preach a Release to the 
Cl^pUves.”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Group 
discussions of the Bible aid 
“ Things In Which It Is Impos
sible For God to U s ,”  at the

Bend today io^
let "Understandteg the
Bible.”

c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST 
t yrfaii and Vem oo Sts.

Phone: 848-S51T 
Bible caskses, 9:45 * « .  

Worship. 10:45 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
1226 MAIN STREET

9:00 and 10:45 A.M. SERVICES
Dtclicatiiori of'Mamorial Hand Bells 
Dr. Shaw preaching "Who Is He?"i

5:45 p.mu Family Box Supper in V 
Cooper Hall

7:00 p.m. Carillon

7:30 p.m. Traditipnal Candlelight 
Service with all choirs

Flint Church of CRiisb Scientist 
447 N. Main 8b

11 a.m., Sunday Church Ser
vice, Sunday iichool 02id nurs
ery.

The subject of the I/esson- 
Sermon is “ Is the Universe, 
Including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?”  The Golden 
Text is from Psalms, 62: 11: 
"God hath spoken once; twice 
have I  heard this; that power 
belongeth unto God.”
, Wednesday, 8 p.ni., Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting leg ij hol
idays, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m., to 8 p.m .; Thurs
day evening 7 to 9.

Check for LBJ
D E A R B O R N  HEIGHTS, 

Mich. (AP) — Frank Slomzen- 
ski ot Dearborn Heights sent 
President Johnson a' check for 
$320.94.

SlomzenskL received 'toe check 
from the federal government as 
an income tax refund — his sec
ond of the year, thanks to a 
mix-up.

He sent It on to toe President 
with a note "1 feel you need.it 
more towi I do, namely to re
lieve us of an Impending tax 
hike.”

He added, a postscript: ‘ IMer- 
ry Christmas.”

10:30 a.m., Sunday ’ School 
and Morning Meeting. Program 
“ 16th Century Cairistmas 
Songs”  presented by Esther Mc- 

u.n.. Festival coloratura soprano, and
Eucharist. Christ- ^  Hanks, mezzo soprano.

First Congregational Church 
United ChuTfdi of (Rrist 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr.| 

Pastor ,

Catholic friends eating ham and without ratktateg. 
eggs tor breakfast on Fridays.

"Then,”  he said, "they come 
baok for lunch and order fish."

Contos and fishing industry 
sources said Friday seafood 
meals are as popular as ever 
four weeks after the ban on 
meat-eating ended.

Fish prices on the Boston 
waterfront were slightly higher 

a.m., Worship pYlday thste a year ago. Scrod 
■a haddock was selling for 12.5 

cents a pound, compared to 
11.07 cents last year.

In New Bedford, a main 
source of flounder, yellowtetils 
and filet of sole, prices were 
reported as much as two times 
above 1965 prices.

MARLOW’S
"F lie t fo r Evorythtag”  

OPEN EVERY A  
NIGHT TILL 9  

Saturdays)

SAWYER’S 
V IE W -M ^ E R  

ICOUNTRY DRUa

Union Congregational d iurd i 
Rockville

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Bev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
Mrs. Amy C. Barnard, 

Director of Bellgious Education
9:45 a.m., Special Church

School Oiristmas program.
11 a.m#, Morning WonWp.

nraHva Scrmon by toe Rev. Mr. Brad ,.m.. Church School, Grades t« Hand.”9 a
5 through 12.

10:30 a.m/. Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:45' a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Heaven in 
a Stable.”  The Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching.

7 p.m., Candlelight Carol 
Service by the’  Junior and Sen
ior Choirs ta the sanctuary.

. Bolton Congregattoual Church 
Bev. J. Stanton Conover, ■ 

Minister
Mies Joanne Lefevre, 

Student Director of Christian 
Education

ley, “ The Lord Is' at Hand.”
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Churoh covm- 

cil.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m., and 11:30 

p.m., Christmas Eve Services.

TalcottviUe Congregational 
Church

Bev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
Minister
_____  )

9:45 a.m., Sunday School and 
Nursery.

11 a.m., Wwship Service. 
Sermon: "The Children of 
Light.”  Presentation of Christ
mas envelopes will be made be
fore the service.

7:80 p.m.. The Christmas pro
gram will feature the Rhythmic 
Choir led by Mrs. Chester Rau, 
solo by Mr. Gay Simmoncelli

10 a.m.. Church School. W<m- 
ship Service. Sermon: "Set 
Your Sights Upon the Stars.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Feltowshlp.
a-OK ^  duets , by 'H olly  Urbanetti

and Joyce .spencer..^
Benevolent Society. Supper Saturday, 7:30 p.m., Christ- 
aite ChristmM F*'*'* ’̂ mas Candlelight Service will be

Saturday, 8 p.m., Oiristmas jjy piigrlm Fellow-
Eve Service. jj j. Rudolph

I rZZZi Roggenkamp are directors <JfVernon Assembly 0* God Omroh
Nertiieast SolHHd 

Intersection of Bta. 94 nnd 91 
Vernon

Rev. Miohelteo Bioel

9:46 a.m., Sunday SobooL 
11 a.m.. Worship Ssrvies.
7 p.m., EvangOHstte Ssrvlos. 
Wednesday, 740 pjn., Pnyer 

and Blbls Study.

FOR HIM
Jade East Mem 

Pub British SterllBg <

ARfHUR DRIie

CENTER 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

UNITED CHURCH O F CHRIST
Invites you to worsMp

Christmas Sunday,
DEC.lStkL

at
8:00, 9:15 and 

11:00 A.M.
"God Is Not Doad BuT 

Full of
Grace and Truth"

Special Christmas Music by 
The Combined Senior and Youth Choirs 

,4:30 P.M.
CHRISTMAS C A R O L VESPER SERVICE 

Presented by all tha choirs of the church

CHRISTMAS EVE, p^C. 24th
11:30 P.M.

CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SERVICE
Meditation: "The Estranged" 

WwcMwwifie ef a wtiww fe

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 2Sth
10:00 A.M.

"A  Personal Appaaranco"
Tha Combined Senior and Youth Choirs

Tho public is cordially Invitad 
\ to all of theso sorvleos

7

E
C

7
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Obitniu*y
Mrs. Msrths f  —

VBRNON—Atn. Martha Las- 
ka, 78, of 86 Bamforth Rd.. 
widow of Frank Laaka, died 
jesterday monllnk at her home.

Mrs. Laska was bom in Po
land.

Survivors include a eon, Alex
ander Laska of Vernon; 4 
dauthters. Mrs. Mary Janickl 
of Rockville, Mrs. Leroy Laid- 
wis of Avon, Mrs. Walter Qun- 
der8en of Sherman and Mrs. 
Sidney Ruhm of Canton; a

Zelonis Mickewics of 120 Avery 
St, sdfe of p ^ n k  Mickewics, 
was held this morning from the 
Holmes Paneral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t Bridg
et Church,

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Robert J. Keen, deacon, and the 
Rev. John E. Rikteraitls, sub- 

' deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. Bridget Cemetery. 
Father Keen read the commit
tal service. ,

Bearers, all nephews of the 
deceased, were Stanley Bana- 
vlge, Bernard Banavige, John

m
Events 
in did 
W orld

Coventry ^

Town Bands and'Choirs 
Set Music "Festival Monday

Ife

. /  ,f

Same Welcome ----------- --, ^
BERLIN (AP) — President 7 Fimf to »:80 p.i

Johneon wHl get the same rous
ing welcome President John F.

brother, Adam Sucheckl o f Banavige, Thomas Zuraw, 
Rockville, 12 grandchildren and Frank Zuraw and ©onald Duda.
S great-grandchildren. —-----------------—

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 10:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St, Rockville, with a‘ Mass 
of requiem at Sacred Heart 
Church at 11. Burial will be in 
St. Catherine’s Cemetery, Broad 
Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 ai\d 7 to 9 p.m.

Break Thwarted 
At Luncheonette
A break and an attempted 

break were investigated by 
police yesterday night. Police 
say both incidents took place 
about the same time and both 
on Green Rd.

Someone broke into Sam’s 
Luncheonette, but dropped their 
loot as they made a quick exit 
after being surprised by some
one, police say.

Police say coins in a cigar 
box were scattered on the floor. 
The money came from pinball 
machines and the jukebox 
which had been pried open, 

and nephews. . .  , Items which the intruders had
■^e J. W. Fltngerald Funeral for taking but which

Some, 209 Center St., Walling- behind were a box of
ford is in charge of the funetal some coffee c'"’' ' '-  the
arrdngemenU, which are Incom- ^ portable radio,
plate. Police say glass o,i t.... ..ont

--------  door had been smashed to gain
Mrs. Mary M. Rydlewlca entry, and exit was made

Edward Aoopmazzo
RCX3KV1LLE — Edward Ac- 

epniaxKO, 67, of Tales ville, 
brother of Mrs. Arthur Genovesi 
Of 6 Pleasant  ̂at., died this 
morning at Yalesville.

^ rv ivors  also include his 
w i^  a son and daughter, an- 
ethbr sister and several nieces

The Coventry school system's ter, This wfli atait ^ th  a
-  - a . - . - - , -  D tndnc

........................ ... J'M pM.
Me to attend their, “Christmas Jack O’Leary as the ,csSr 
Festival o f Music” at 8 p.m. er. The su ^ xr committee ccsi- 

.  V 1* Monday in the Coventry High gigte of Mir. and Mra Oiadee
Kennedy <Ud in 1968 If he visits 3gj,ggi gymnasium. Prior chairman; Mr. and Mrs.
West BerMn, Heinrich .Mberts, This year, the fes^val will Wallace Maroon, Mr. and Mrs. 
the city’s new mayor, says. consist of many dUterent mu- Ronald Knapp, and Mr. and 

Asked about reports of a pos- steal organisaUons throughout Mrs. George Roes, 
sible Johnson tour of Europe the school system and feature a BuUetiB Board
next sDriiur Alberts told a varied number o f musical follies ib e  Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
nMwxmim Fridav nlsht- “which will provide a most in- Coventry Volunteer Fire As-

“ H Johnson c ^ e s  to Germa- teresUng evening for all Oov- aociation has its annpal C h in 
ny. I personally would be very entry residents, both young and mas party for “ e ^ b ^  a* 7 
glad. I do not believe tt would ”  ?•**'■ Monday at ̂
L  a real Germany visit if he The performing groups vdU in WffllmanUc, ^ e  « t t s n i ^  
did not come to Berlin include different levels o f ele- are reminded to bring a $1 girt

“ I believe the BerUners would mentary schwl c ^ r s  and the for w c h ^ e .  ^
wm kind of memorable high school choir. On the Instru- n i e  Coventry Historical 

SeTcom^ ^ a f  i r  e x S c S  m L tal level, the audience will dety has its p ^ u ck  suppsr fbr 
r + r w .  o r ^ e c e ^ r b e  able to view the entire pro- members at 7 p.m. ’Diesday to 

to this Fram from the all-new fourth its home on South St. 
O o m S r t -m r r iJ ^ d i  c i t j  ^ a d eT on etteB a n d u p th ro^ ^  Tbe First Congnegattonal 
three vears aeo was engulfed the elementary, junior high and Church Board of Finance mseta 
hv Aheer* efterhe deUrhted the hiffh school bands. Also, for this at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Instead-ef 
S o S T l^  s^Jig^ ’ ’I  ^ r a  ^ r  yaar. smaller Instrumental en- Monday, in Kingsbury House,
liner.”

Johnson visited t ^  city in 
1961, when he was vice presi
dent.

F. Lee Bailey After Recent Copi»oIiiio Trial Session

Nation Demands Bailey Is New Breed
Of Criminal Lawyer

(See Page Thirteen)

>As. Mary Mldlo Rydlewios, through the back door which ^
TO, ftf 18 Union St., a'widow of 
Beifiamin M. Rydlewics, died 
yem to^y  at Manchester Me- 
moAal Hospital.

Jm . Rydlewies was bom in 
Poldnd and lived In the Mcm- 
eh e | ^  area most of her life. 
She^as a member of St. John’s 
F o ^  National Catholic 
C h i^h , and of the Sodality of 
Ih e^ lessed  Sacrament of the 
ehuRh. She was aleo a mem- 
tier^iof the Polish National Un- 
Ibn.^

* '.vorS Include a aon, Alex- 
Rydlewlcs of Man

or; two daughters, Mrs.

was still open when police ar
rived.

At Wallach’s Food Store po
lice said pry marks were found 
on the rear screen door where 
an attempt was made to enter 
the building. The entry was not 
made, police say, and the act 
appeared to have taken place 
about the same time that Sam's 
Luncheonette was entered.

A guitar amplifier valued at 
$178 belonging to James Karas

NEW YORK (AP) —F. Lee 
Bailey of Boston is a new breed 
of criminal lawyer, master of 
the rapier, where many of the 
oldtime greats used a cudgel.

"There’s no disgrace in crimi
nal law and there’s plenty of

yer,”  Bailey says. "If your in
vestigator is good enough, al
most any lawyer will do.”

A former Marine jet pilqt, 
Bailey flies his own plane in 
furtherance of his skyrocketing 
carqer. A few hours after Cop- 
polirio's acquittal Thursday,

stolen to police. Mrs. Helen 
Karas, mother of the victim, 

„ told police the amplifier disap-
Hatpld Loughrey of Maaches- peared on Dec. 11 from the
teratoid Mrs. Joseph WoCoskl 
et  Hartford; a brother and 
l i s t ^  to Poland, eleven grand- 

ren, eight great grandchil
dren and eeveral nieces and 
Bep_

funeral Will be held Mon- 
day^at 8:80 a.m. from the Wal
ter Ledlerc Funeral Home, 
98 ^ain  St., with a Mass of 
reqiidem at St. John’s Polish Na- 
ttongl Catholic Church at 9. Bur
ial wlH be in St. Johnts Oeme- 
fory,

Frjends may call at the fu- 
nertM home tonight from 7 to 
9 apd tiqmoRow from 2 to 4 
and'/7 t«r9 p.m. Prayer serv- 
foe^wiU be hefti tomorrow at 
g p .»u  at the foneral home.

spending. He sadd he hopes a 
tax increase can be avoided.

Mahon said the “ battlefield in 
the next Congress’ ’ will be in 
the House and Senate Ap- 

of WrtherSVeTd w a^Tf^rted ’ ^  propriations Committees The
—  committees’ recommendations

generally are follotved by Con
gress.

“ I think we are going to hold 
the line pretty well,” Mahon

own Great
Society program 

Long, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee and assist
ant Democratic leader, said
Vietnam war costs may produce galley says. "The
a $20 billion deficit next fiscal gj-iminal law is so barren that Bailey was''off for Des Moines, 
year unless Johnson raises tax- anybody with some ability and a Iowa, to address a legal semi- 
es or sharply cuts nondefense ^ijungness to work hard can’t nar.

help but succeed.”  At 6 feet 9, Bailey is heavy-
Bailey, 33, takes over a court- chested with a tapering body, a 

room by his mere presence — 
as all the good ones do — and he 
appears before many judges 
who are old enough to be his 
father. Intimates claim to live 
in dread of the day when he ad
dresses some jurist as "Daddy-

Body Recovered
MONTREAL (AP) — Divers 

recovered a second body early 
today from the coastal freighter 75 cents. 
Cabot, which capsized Friday 
while taking on cargo In Mon
treal harbor.

The body was found in the 
cabin of the vessel’s second offi
cer, Gerhard Leblond of Cap 
Chat, Que., who had been re
ported missing. The body of 
Marcel Cote of St. Simeon, Que., 
the third officer, was found Frl-

sembles will be introduced from 
elementary to high school level.

Carl J. Salina, director-of In
strumental music; Ronald Pir- 
key, high school choir director, 
and Denise Nagy, elementary 
choirs, will direct their specific 
groups during the program.

to work 00 the revised propos
ed budget for 1967.

Msnohester Evening Her- 
sM Coventry oorrespondeat, 
F. PsuUne little, ,tel. <748-BSL

Admission for adults will bs M e h ro n

curly tongue of hair forward on

The ship’s owners and govern
ment officials are trying to de
termine why the 18-month-old 
Cabot, which cost $8 million, 
sank.

Reunification Barred
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)—

S 5  Two Hospitalized 
As Car with Six 
Teens Flips Over

Two teen-age g irls . from 
Marlborough were hospitalized 
last night after the ckr they 
were riding In struck two trees 
on Rt. 94 and turned oyer.

Brenda Tourtillote, the driver 
of the car. Is reported to sat- 

...  ̂ isfactory condition at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital with face for children, p a r e n t s ^  frlen^  ^^^^ Tour-

in the Church Community . .  discharged today aif-

The Rev. Dr. 
interim pastor 
Congregational Church, will 
use “The Gift o f  Peace” as his 
sermon topic during the 11 a.m. 
worship service tomorrow In the 
sanctuary. Church school is at 
9:30 a.m.

The church school will pres
ent Its Christmas pageant, “And 
So They Came to Bethlehsm,” 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday In the sanc
tuary, to which the public is 
invited; Following the pageant

House.
The Senior Pilgrim Fellow-

today South Korea will 
accept reunification

o.
Bailey, however, can be de

corous when courtroom occa-

his brow, flanked by a reces.sion President Chung Hee Park de- ghip meets at 7 pjn.-Sunday in
the Church Community House.

The choir will rehearse for 
special'Christmas music at 7:80 
p.m. 'Wednesday in the sanc
tuary.

The Fragment Society meet-

on either side. He dresses in clared 
conservative good taste, favors never 
vests and shuns an overcoat. based on a two-Korea concept 

There Is little bombast in his or Communist domination "un
courtroom manner. Instead, he der any circumstance, 
may let his voice dwindle down Park made the remarks dur-

parking lot at George For Teens
where the victim had audition- said. "Members will return gen 
ed. The amplifier was left on erally with the conviction that demands it. He tempers his nation 
the ground as band members the people don’t want any new brashness to the judicial cli- 
were loading the equipment, programs. Congress and the mate of the court. In Judge 
Mrs. Karas told police. When people are ready for a breathing Francis Talty’s no-nonsense 
the young Karas noticed it mis- spell, a slow-down for re-evalua- courtroom in Cleveland, Ohio,

tion of the new .programs enact
ed by the 89th Congress.’ ’ ’

to an almost whispering intima- ing a news conference marking mg gf Wednesday has beenedn-

sing, he returned to the lot but 
could not find it.

Hospital Notes Toiiat^
Vlsittng hours are Z to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m.

during the Samuel Sheppard 
trial, Bailey was a model of re
straint.

In the somewhat less rigid 
atmosphere of Freehold, N.J., 
during -the just-completed Dr.
Carl Coppolino trial, Bailey was service^ 
questioning a man who .eventu
ally became the jury foreman.
The lawyer conceded that his 

Rockville woman was ar- client might be classed as "a

Tolland

School Bus, 
Cur Collide

cy with the jury on cross-exami- the third annlversdry of the 
He may crouch as "Third Republic.” 

though to pounce at the witness. He said in the late 1970s South 
and his voice pierces rather Korea will take up the reunifl- 
than thunders. cation issue more vigorously.

Bom in Waltham, Mass., June But until then. Park said. South 
10, 1933, his father was an ad- Korea must build up Its national 
vertislng man, his mother ran a strength to be superior to that of 
country day school. His parents Communist North Korea, 
were divorced when Francis South Korean policy is to re- 
Lee Bailey was 10. He went two unite the divided land through 
years to Harvard, then Into the free election supervised by the

United Nations.

tillote, was discharged today 
ter treatment for a eye cut..̂  .

Four teen-age passenger! 
were treated for minor injuries. 
They were Michael Nystforii, 
Donald Olsen, Ann Burridge 
and John jplaneto, all o f Marl
borough. 1
' State police aaid their car 

was headed east on Rt. 94 when 
it stmek a sho.uldef of t)ie,.rt>.ul- 
The car ran intq two’ trees, po
lice said, and flipped over.'

The car was heavily damag
ed. The accident is under

peled.
Toys Sought

Local residents are reminded 
to collect or contribute good 
usable toys for needy childr^ 
o f town to be delivered for invesUgaUon. ^  
Christmas through the ,local 4- Early yesterday 
H Clubs M d the Public Health 
Nursing Associatfon. Such ttenu 
may be left at the home o f Mrs.
William Kelleher on North Riv
er Road today or tomorrow.

afternoon, 
Frederick J. pingaz, 19, of Will- 
imanUc was an-ested and 
charged with failure' to drlv*' 
in an established lane. PoUCe 
said his ear -ran off the right

Stanley Poznansld 
■TOLLAND -Stanley Poznan- P * '

ski,; 80, of New Britain, father 
o f Mrs. Lee Gerlandor of Tol
land, died yesterday at New 
Brifiain General Hospital.

Sfirvivors also include 'hik

to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested rested yesterday aftenvoon after swinger -  somebody who steps 
not to amoke In patients’ rooms, the school bus she driving pulled out of line on occasion.”
No more than two visitors at out o f a driveway at Meadow- "W e’re all human beings,”

brook elementary school on Old replied the prospective juror,

He attributes his shift to crim
inal law in part to a book he 
read in Harvard where he was 
an English major. It was "The 
Art of Advocacy,”  by Lloyd 
Paul Stryker, the late, great 
New York criminal’ lawyer.

Out of the service, Bailey

Formal Treaty Due

Post Rd. and collided-with a car, "and I ’ve stepped out of line went to Boston University L^w surrendered

BONN, Germany (AP)—For
eign Minister WHly Brandt says gclMol) in the town building, 
the West German government Those interested are asked to 
will prepare a formal peace contact Mrs. Kelleher. Several 
treaty to end World War U— drivers will also be needed to 
more than 21 years after the distribute the toys and

High school girls Intereeted side of the road on Rt. 6A, hit 
In helping sort the toys accord- an embankment and turned 
ing to age-use, are needed Mon- over. He is scheduled to apear 
day afternoon (both after in Willlmantic Circuit Court 11 

oh Jan. 10.

state police reported today. No myself.”
injuries were reported. "You can talk if you like',"

The woman, Mai’lene Y. El- quipped Bailey, " I ’m taking the 
lingwood of RFD 2, was charged Fifth Amendment.”

Peter Csucitek, East Hartford; et 3:15 p.m. with failure to “ Well, you look like the type.” 
’-nrt 1 Alan Dux, 86 Willow St., South grant the right o f way at a shot back the juror. - 

vaa<i. .a.  AiAtAm and a Entwistle, 13 private < drive. State police In Judge Elvin R. Simmill joined

those able to help are also asked
Patients Today: 260 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Sylvia Akerlind, Coventry; Mar
garet AJbair, 26 Maple St.;

School. While there, he J^u^ed approval of the treaty contact Mrs. Kelleher.
a detecgive agency that handled by the Soviet Union and
investigations exclusively for countries is unlikely, but
criminal lawyers. Tuney heads grandt told Parliament Friday 
it today.

brothers,, two 
grandson.

n ie  funeral wiU be held Mon
day, at 8 :80 a.m. from the Nle- 
BObfdzkl Funeral Home, 109 
Broad St., New Britain with a 
Mass o f requiem at Holy Croee 
Church, New Britain, at 9. Bur
ial will he in Sacred Heart 
Cemetery, New Britain.

PViends may call at the fu- 
neril home tonight from 7 to 
9 aiad tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and T to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Harry A . MUlerX 
iShe funeral o f Harry A.

Miller o f 31B McGuire Dr. was 
held this morning from the 
Jolxn F. Tierney Funeral Home,
219'W. Center St., vrith a Mass 
o f sequiem at the Church qf the 
AssumpUdn. 'Ibe Rev Ernest J.
Ooppa was celebrant Paul Che- 
teldt was organist, and soloist 
Buiial was in St. Jame’s Ceme- 
tsry. Father Ooppa read the 
oommittal service.

Rearers'were Leonard Kup- 
gtas, Daniel Math'ewson, James 
GrilBn Sr., Arthur Kelly, Peter ’  *7 * * " “ ® 
. 'V e i^ n o  and Bruno AliczL

Ml*. H^en S. Lennon 
liuneral services for Mrs.

Heton 8 . Lennon o f 116 Falk- 
BOP Dr. were held yesterday af
ternoon at South Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley; Shaw officiated. James W.
M o ^ y  was • organist ~  
was to East Cemetery.

Bearers. were Kenneth PhU- 
BpSk Benjamin Phillips. Ward 
T ^ o r d  and Raymond Stew
art'

■Rie Watkins-West 'Funeral 
Hotoa, 142 E. Center S t, was in 
dhuiv* at airangements. .

Crestwood Dr.; David Forman, 
68 Benton St.; ICincas Gulbrino, 
31 Union St.; Scott Herzog; 46' 
Dogwood Lane, lyapping; 
Charles and Richard Johnson, 
20 Trebbe Dr.; Edouard Labon- 
vllle, 42M Bluefield Dr.; Tim
othy Marshal, Turnbull Rd., 
Vernon; Donna -Maus, Brook
field Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Jan 
Neumith, Hebron; Mrs. Lydia 
Rowland, Coventry; Robie Shi-̂  
moda. Elm Hill Rd., Talcott; 
ville; Laura Thompson, Hebron; 
Mrs. Rose Volpi, RFD 1, Man
chester; Mrs. Grace Wallbeoff, 
16 Essex St.; John Ware, East 
Hartford; j Mrs. Ulrike Wie- 
busch, 304 Spruce St.

BIRTHS YES’TERDAY: A
daught^. to Mr. ' and Mrs. 
Dwayne Amea, Bolton Rd., Ver- 
nonK a daughter to Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Delano Bransfleld, 233 
Center Sti; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John” Fox, Glaston
bury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Bernadette and Justina Bdlbonl, 
342 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Cor- 
rine Forrest, -228 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Betty HUeman, 10 Heidi 

Mrs- Marguer
ite Carlson, 126 Garth Rd.; Pet
er Jacobs, 249 Woodland St.; 
Alien Goodwill, Eaht Hartford; 
Glenn White, Hartford: Mrs. 
Anna King, 76 Barber Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Kaskey, 
139 N. School St.; Lawrence 
Kearns, 180 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Katherine August, 96 , Linwood 

Buriai Raymond, Boushee Jr., 200 
Hilliard S t; Mary Latobey, 66 
Columbus St.;, Mrs. Mildred 
Cowles, 72 Hudikin Sit.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Paul 
Carpenter, 18 ,Whitney St.; 
Mrs: Nancy Johnson, Andover.

Stafford said school children the spectators in laughter, 
were riding in the bus at the Bailey has a number of cases 
time. ' ' in which pre'trial news coverage

The driver of the car was has been heavy. He may attack 
Identified by police as Leon P. newspapers as prejudicial to his 
Dwire, 54, of GooSe Lane.

Police did.not have further in-

Bailey was admitted to the ^^g^ Germany’s allies. 
Massachusetts bar in 1960. TOe West German document
next year, being In the right expected to ask for the re

the draft will ^  discussed with ggyp du jour, snow-
o  „>. dik... capped pie, buttered vegetable,

bread and butter, apple brovfn

About Town
“ Come Camping in Alaska," 

a color movie sponsored by the 
Recreation and Park Depart
ment, will be shown Tuesday 

t ^  High School for the week: at 7 p.m. at the East Sid* Rec.

School Menua 
Lunch menus for the Ooven-

iicAi yoa.1, was expectea to asK lor me re- . Tiiesdav chilled fruit
place in just the right time he ^  ^ reunited Germany of ^  to-

formation on the accident.

ZIP IS SANTA AID
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 

-Acting Postmaster Anthony

cause — but while doing so he 
also may offer a slight bow or a 
wink to newsmen in the court. 

Out of court, Bailey gets on

took over the appeal of Shep
pard, then serving life in the 
1954 murder of his first wife’.

Last June, the U.S. Supreme 
Court granted Sheppard a new 
trial. On Nov. 16 Bailey “ walked 
him out" a free man 'i^fter a

well with newsmen. In Freehold retrial jury acquitted him 
he gathered With them nearly After Coppolino’s acquittal In

large territories now ruled by 
the Russians and Poles. The 
areas Were German before 
World War II.

French sources In Paris said 
they believed West' Germany 
would abandon claims cast o<

juice, Italian spaghetti with to- 
mato.-cheese sauce, green sala.d, 
crusty bread, Noel fruit bar; 
Wednesday, soup du jour, pig 
in blanket, baked sS}ierkraut, 
hom,e fries, Christmas steanled 
pudding with hard sauce;

Manchester Rotary Club wiU 
meet Tuesday at - 6 :30 pjja. at 
Manchester Country <3Iub. The 
Round Ta,ble Singers of Man
chester High School will pres-, 
ent a program o l  Christmu mu- 
sic. -

The Mental Aid FeMowaWp 
Social Center will have a Chriat-

wuuju »ucr,.v-v.,. w— -- ^  viiUtirtB-ncw school- mas .party TXieaday at 8 p.m.
its present bolder with M ^ d  y- ‘  ^ ^  ^he feilowsbip ia sponsored' by
on the Oder and Neisse rivers in

every evening in
baked pizza, pickle slaw.'Cherfy 

Friday, manager’s
--ACUXIK x-uauimoid Âlltliuiljr ......e .........-  Tn tDas-Ua-  ’DallAvr ----------— -------- «,
Facas recently answered one of the American Hotel, the social Willlai^ E. Farber, ^Bailey agreement on a treaty.

V . . . . .  ..... 4V.MASS* n  * M .n H A a r  irtno T Y I T I O P  T i fl .ra
the 200 letters received at the 
post office addressed to Santa 
Claus..

He wrote: “ Dear little friend. 
Your letter makes me glad that 
you are good.Santa is coming to 
visit all good little girls and 
boys. Here’s^lpye, Santa.”

.But at the bottom of the .let
ter, FacEis added: "P.S., Mr. Z- 
IP will help me find’ you. You 
are my helper, too, when you 
use ZIP code.”

center of the little town.
’The retinue traveling, around 

the country with Bailey is an 
arresting one. It may include 
his beautiful blonde wife, Wickl, 
who was once his secretary; 
Andrew Tuney, a ruddy-faced 
Boston Irishman who is his 
chief investigator; p- ' " 
investigative aide, Teri Plaut, a 
tall, leggy brunette.

“ I ’ll pay more for a good in
vestigator than for a good law-

the lounge of ^be 1963 death of retired Lt. Col. Interest of obtaining East- crikp; and
.......  ”  — choice. •

All three public schools close 
early on Dec. 23 for the Christ
m as‘ and New Yeat’s holidays: 
Coventry High School at 12:30

_________  ______  . . .  .  . i "  pm .; George Hefsey Robertson
who had just lost the first of ThUi^erbird missiles gt 1 p.m., and Coventry Gram-

by British mar ‘Scĥ Kil. 1:20 p.m. CTasse.
tried for the state of New Jer- ^ t S a V  roWsf C^

vVho was practicing newspaper A1 Ahram reported

threw a modest champagne par
ty, then was off and running 
again in a new direction.

Behind him he left 6-foot-S 
prosecutor Vincent Keuper, 64, 
who had just lost the firs 
about 30 murder' cases he has

Airbase Attacked
CAIRO (AP)—An airbase >n 

Saudi Arabia, equipped with

the Capitol R«gi<n Mental 
Hjsa\Pi Association. and . the 
s W li Congregational Church, 
boto at Hartford. Anyone wieJi- 
ing ihora informatton about the 
group may contact the office of 
the 'associatioa, 217 Farmington 
Ave.

sey.
Keuper,

law before Bailey was born, 
said : . “ He’s got ahead_ ,̂pf him 
what I  have left behind me.”

today.
The

cable

Kindergarten Aide
Mrs. John Gavin Jr., will as

sist Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton,

Rhokesia Boycott Invoked, 
But Effectiveness in Doubt

Tojland ,

Schedules Alter
came netwom ui uio miaouc ------- r ■ - . .. 1 z ’ * '
system /  at . Kharais Mushayt class erf the^North WVentiY ^  i H o l l d a y 8
base /A1 Ahram said. Britain operative lUndergartm to the ^ . . , J

saboteurs blew up the _
network of the ' missili teacher, the Monday aftemMn

(Continued from Page One)

Ferwori

Youth Charged 
In Car Crash

last-ditch Compromise propos-

supplied the missile system to 
Saudi Arabia under,a |280-mll- 
^ion deal with King Faisal ear
lier this year.

A1 Ahram Claimed other areas 
in Saudi Arabia where the Brit
ish are engaged In def.ense un-

nanclal aid. Finally, it asked q{ Intermittent debate, they 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant fought shy of tangling with 
to report back by next March 1 South Africa and Portugal, 
on “  the progress of the imple- which disregarded the councU’e other ”  on the" 'mtour Cross 
mentation of this resolution.”  , previous voluntary oil embargo Highway, state police said to-

day. No injuries were reported

ternoon after the car he was 
driving rammed the rear of a'h-

Saudi authorities ' nirestefi Year’s holidays, classes will re 
hundreds of suspects and siune Jan. i ,  
outed four persems in ccpnectioo

Chief S. O. Adebo of Nigeria against Rhodesia, 
said force was essential and Britain is admittedly fearful 
expressed fear that the. resolu- of losing its large trade with 
tion would prove futile. He said South Africa, to the disadvan- 
he voted for It only because no tage of the pound sterling.

lb s .  Tnak  H.
funeral of

? .... - — -

BDckewlos 
Ml*. Anella

Penonal Notices

IH R E E  NAMED IN SUIT 
PHILADBLPmA (AP)—Three 

WatertMuy, Conn., brass tube 
and pip* manu6aciture|i;a have 
bem ' named to U.S. District 
Court suit charging violatsons of prove effective.

action at all would have 
strengthened Smith’s hand. And 
if Snolth is still in power on 
March 1, Adebo said, "we shall 
come again to the Security 
Council" for stronger action.

The Soviet Unldrj, Bulgaria time the council had 
and Mali expressed similar 
doubts that the resolution would

The youth, Peter M. Kwiat, 
was charged with following too 
closely, state police said.
> The' other car was driven by 

. u- u u- » George F.. Donovan, 27, 6fgal. which are the chief sup- Dggpwood Dr.,-Vernon.

with the 
added.

tocidenta, M Ahram

Both 8outh African and Portu-

pliers of oil to Rhodesia, have 
d they will not abide by the 

- jncil resolBtion.
Friday night was the first

3 Children Dead
NYAOK, N.Y. (AP)

NAACP Seeks 
Negro^ SpgB iA  
Police Recruits

basemwt classrwm In t ^  Sec- approadvtog Christmaa
md (fon^e^tfonal holiday* have <muaed_*evisral
Mrs. Robert will asalrt m -y ,, ̂ g u ig r  achedulea
Mrs; Robert Kingsbury, tewh- ^  *i)d meetings.,
er, with the morning class pec. • ^10
23 here. In charge of cleaning bg • g j ^  (r*  hour* today for
the classroom Dec; 24 Will be bgjjjay msdUng. Pqetma*tor
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*  Water Board to Discuss 
RegiohallSewdge
HAR'IFCWD (AP) — A pro- frequently In communities to re

posal to ’discourage munlcipali- dues capital spending, the re
ties front, bulltUng many s n ^  it continued, many
local sewage disposal plants will umeg q, .  gTOaller planU are 
be considered Monday by the planned without consideration of 
iState Water Resources Com- bow waste discharged' will qf- 
misslon. X feet the streams they enter, or

The proposal, contained in a how regional plants could bs 
staff- report, 'wojild require used.
municipalities to plan compre- Any Increased costs asspclat- 
hensively their sewage disposal ed with the new proposal'could 
plants'. he sUbsized by new and pro-

Buildlng ' smaller disposal posed federal and state grants 
plants rather than a single for pollution control, the report 
large plant has been proposed said.

Replacing Butter with Guns 
Likely Soviet Political Issue

" By WILLIAM L. RYAN , sertlon;, of control over all as- 
AP Special Correspondent pects. of Soviet life and less 

The ^ v iet Union’s guns-be- stress on a promise of abun- 
fore-butter budget portends new dance.
political strains for Moscow. The govemment, ..producing a

Tlie l^ g e t , -reflecting for 1967 budget whtoh predicted defense 
the' Tti^est rate of military spending at 8 per cent above 
speHcltng In a decade, indicates 1966, pointedly enmphaslzed it 
a substantial haroening of atti- also would permit a ‘further 
tudC toward the United States Increase" to living standards 
end resumption of some of the end that attention sUlI would be 
more ctillltog taettes of the Gold given to consun^er production.
War." I But the influence of military

Tiiie)* ,aro several causes. men Is evident to the figures —
F iiis tA c c o r d in g  to toforma- as are officiai Soviet worries 

tion coming from Moscow, the about 'what the tumult of war in 
Kremlin Is uneasy about the Vietnam and anti-Sovietism to 
U.S. government, as if fearing Red China might bring, 
its past performances In Viet- With a public whose hopes 
nam and -the Dominican Repub- had been raised by a decade of 
lie means it is reiady and wlUing stress on a future flourishing 
to intervene anywhere In the economy, refreertng the Gold 
world to ,a revolutionary situa- War 'wlU be unpopular. Thie is

•lUd -  a.. u..t
same sources say, have con- many younger generation Se
cluded that underdeveloped ar- .viets look as the real future 
e a s ' of Asia, Africa and Latin threat.
America — independent all too The impulse among youth and 
soon — are so unstable that intellectuals is west'ward, to- 
there may be a succession of ward Europe and a dream of 
small wars. The U-S.S.R. Itself peace with the West and even 
m ay be involved to one. Just as the United States. The Gold War 
the Amerioaits now, are Involved raises frightening prospects for 
in 'Vietnam. them.

Third — The United States is To the younger generaUon

deny Rhodesia economic or fl- als. But throughout eight days „o^th W M ^rrSlfd^ m  dertakings also'w ere'subject to J ? " ;  k e | «^ 'cn b ig h ^ * 5 ^ '$ i^ '
.d ___ sabotage attempU, explosions David McOMmeU. have been .extended to provids

vehicle violation yesterday af- incidents'. After, ths Ctoristmas sad New from 8 sLm.. to, 6 ’^ .
today.

Town Clerk Gloria _ Meursoit 
OlurlstniM Program Set isitopunced the toym.'’o1erti'a

The prince o r  Peace Lutheran gff^je,\rtii be ielosed the Satur- 
Ctourch Sunday School will pre- (Ihrtotmas., \
sent its. Christmas program: at Tuesday hieetihg o f Rfi-
7:$0 p.m. topiorrow ill the sand  ̂ jmblican Town-Committee has 
tuaiy.> . ' bieqn. canceled because ot the

The Advent Vesper serVlC* h c ^ y s .  , 
will be.'conducted at.^7:30 ip.mi ' Thsplaiiitoag and fk^nliig <9*n-\ 
Wednesday in the Siuiotuary, ' missira wiU not meet Monday ' 

 ̂ Botory Ohib to M eet' > due to the bc^idays. The 
Rolbsuy' .Chib fog meeting will tw heM Jan.' 9.

a diimer meeting at 6:46 p.m. Church Service.

sfiti-tnist laws.
B rou^t by the Philadelphia 

Electric Oo;, the suit a i^  triple 
dainagh agaljnst the three Water-

But Lord Caradon of Brils in 
said he hoped the council I 
made a major step towar. a 
just solution for Rhodesia.

Britain’s stated goal is major-Ib McB9oiiam
■i tortne aMnonr of lira  Maiy bury 'firms and 11 others In , ,o „.ajv.- i „ o  A.uirAv 7

M vM  iiS» pMse* a w  Dro. 17, New York, New Jersey, lUinois, ity hile in toat central African sembly hit Itsdy vrttt

%■

. . Michigan, and Pemtslyvania.
as we fire, wq.jtolt alwaye three Waterfaury com-

ĉhoM, jrou to ^  the moth- panips named are _ Anaconda 
AtoMIcan Brass Go.,'the Chase 

w Bmsa and. Copper Co., and the 
AtSm ^  ScoviSe kanufacturtog Oo.

the first NYACK, « . x .  Ia t j  —' NEW LONDON (AP) — The -  .  — ----- .  — , ------ -̂-----------— . .
used lU swept through a 2V4-6toty home N«w London branch of the Na- Wednesday in ’ the O o v e ^  The Rev. DooaM G. MHiir wUJ 

powers under Chapter 7 ^  i e  early t ^ y f  kllUng three ,chU- tlonal Association for the ad- « «  "I* the Lord at Handf

it to order economic and ultl- PoUc* said the children’s has announced plana to recruit the p r o g ^ .  at the United Congregational

r u T u T m C w r ."*  “

, '<-1

The mas basket*’ program.

y * Pofitid JBanks C3io8e ~
I WASkoterrot^—The .’

at pohtal sayings to; IMfi . ended

to a

m’ gdvamment-run bank that to 
The WhlrlaWays Square 1M7 h8d,i3.4 blilidp in depositsl „ d ,  » « i » r ,  bo,roU  . - d  » l d  , told - 5 * ” - ? ? ! ’ ’^

• financial ban In 1985 to dia- them she smelled Smoke when said it would act as the mnmwhites about four million

^ The British brought the Rho- A fte^ ta ly  annexed kthltqria toe 
d e s ^  case back to the council ”
Dec'  ̂ 6 after ^ i t h  turned down

•c;

Bkby' Sitter Service ^  
Has Come to Moseow_J
MOeCOW (AP) r -  Moscow which announced the new as r ^

service next year. how great the need ia.
Parents to the Soviet capital ,j^g postwar proepeefty of thd 

now have to rely on relatives or Soviet Union, compared • wMlk_ 
friends if they want toV® ®®* Spartan days under StaBto -

, . ... ___-t has created demand for senr<;and leave the chUdren at home. havn -wwm i a rcfyla iCC8 wWCn 01106 would

problem. A i l t « -  ««1  com« -bd  add  M  .
dents and oldsters oo pension# 
will be only too glad to eant 
some extra money.  ̂ vr

-.h

stay until parents get back;
This is only one of several 

Innovatiotts aimed at making 
Moscow Ufe easier.

Starting next year the Mus>co- 
vdte will be able to call for —

A pianist to play at a wedding 
party.

m

Pair loins Arm y Under Buddy System
With Mayor Nathan Agostinelll and local Recruitmg Staff 
Sgt. Clarence H. Dube looking on, Russell W. Cook of 46 
S. Alton St., left, and John P. Kovalcek of 50 Oliver St. sign 
their Army ehlistment papers, under the U.S, Army’s "Choice 
Not Chance” program. The two 18-year-olds enlisted under.

will be together during the eight weeks o f their basic train
ing, at Ft. Jackson, S.C. Following basic training, the two 
will follow assignment training of their choice Cole to the 
U.S. Army Engineer School at Ft. Belvoir, Va.. and Vovalcek 
to the U.S. Army Southeastern Signal School at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

‘NONE FOR THE ROAD’
DETROIT (AP) —The Auter 

mobile Club of Michigan ha* 
*J^^'interior decorotor to give abandoned its ^  y®« 

advice on improving the ap-
nearance of the family apart- vor of None for the road, pearonc y Noting that motorists do havt^

A student to tutor a 'Wld hav- an occasional drink during thf 
t o ^ t S S  wSto school woric. h oli^y  season the club m ^ ^  

A dressmaker to alter clothes er, Fred N. Rehm. said toe sa,f^ 
to conform to toe newest style. driving campaign ^ n g

Someone to look aftlr the aimed at party hosts, a sW ^  
f t o w e r o  and pete while toe fami- them not to kill their guesU 
irT s on va c^ on . with hospitality, by encouraginif.

A cook to prepare food for them not to overindulge. .
parties. ____ ___________________ —

A nurse to care for sick rela
tives.

A small jazz archestra for 
private dances.

Leningrad, Riga and Kiev al
ready have such services. They 
are reported to be great suc
cesses.

The paper Evening Moscow,

V

I Radios —  WcrtclMS 
Tope Rfecorders 
LMth«r G oods

ARTHUR DRUfi
VA>>

V iet C orruption A ttacked  
B ut P roblem  Isn ’t Solved

decaying burlap sacks that 'bore 
no resemblance to the bags 
which a reporter saw when he 
helicoptered to a Viet Qctig 
camp overrun by the 196th dur
ing Operation Attleboro.

Aid authorities contend that
the Viet Cong merely reuse the

EDITOR’S NOTE — A tw o- US. and Vietnamese military, agencies wefi used to draw foul U.S. aid rice sacks, filing them
Third — The United States is To the younger generaUon — month study by a team of As- customs and police ^ente man- lines on tennis courts and soccer

tar ahead to experience with half the Soviet population today soedated Press reporters led to ning 25 nmtor CTaft, has bem m- fields. mnior at the^dea of toe enemy’ belns
guerrilla war, as well as to ex- Is under 26 — a threatened new half a dozen articles to mid- sUtuted to tighten s e c ^ y  on R iw  continued to be ^ m a ^  renack hundreds of tons
perimenting with new weapons, clash with the United States November on theft, bribery, the c r ^ e d  Salpn w a t e r ir ^  point of c o n t ^  in to - machihe-stltched bags
new tactics and strategy, new would be a calamity, say West- waste, black marketing and cur- which Premier Ky only a monto ruption problem. wpto-hinp- pxactlv ion nounds’new ana -----------------------  -----------  manipulation .sapping toe ago angrily called “a den of In the last week of November, all weighing exactly 10(̂  pounds,

allied war effort In Viet- thieves.”  More patrol craft will Australian jungle fighters in a jungle camp five miles from
nam Here ia a followun renort. be needed. sweeping through Phuoc Tuy the nearest road.

--------  —Documentation of tocomtog Province uncovered a cache of Three civilian AID employas
- ^  .A M.S A—  AIpaa Aip 11 I

deptoyment and logistics teCh- erners recently in Moscow. It 
niques pnd the like learned from would raise the specter of new 
such developmente as Vietnam glol>al war. Thus, many will be 
and toe Dominican Republic, dismayed If they see U S.-Soviet 
The Spvlet military has had relations sUdtog downhill, 
none of tWs. a And the regime — puUed ttoo

The Soviet Union’s mUlteiY ways l ^ ^ e n  toe oon^m er front theft rings, black market 
men are believed demanding the military-conservative pres- -  ,
more preparaU<»i for what sure — wlB be facing a period of ing and war profiteering In Sal-
might come. To attempt to de- strain, 
fleet tlfia pressure might lead to

SAIGON, South 
(A P )—The heat . ia

Vietnam 
on river-

a situation which could endan' 
ger toe rule of party chief Leon
id I. Brezhnev and Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin.

Perhaps, thcn,.„tt Is expedient 
to bow to military-conservative 
pressure rather than listen too 
attentively to demands of a

Marcus Named 
Senate Leader 
By Democrats

cargo -  with Vietnamese check- rice similar to the three milliin who cooperated with ^ e  ^
i n g ^  Americans confirming pounds seized by toe U.S. 196th team ^covering corruption
toe check -  has been working Light Infantry Brigade on Hal- were called on the c ^ t b y
more and more effectively U.S. loween in Tay Ninh Province. their superiors. Another, who
Officials say. And military’ con- The rice was in machine- ’wrote a

gon, but the crime and pilferage voys are b ^ i n g  to e s ^  J iS jro f^ Im e r iL '^ m U te rs*  to Prortnee,'^wL prevailed on to.
problems of South Vietnam are ^  direct economic names change his story.
far from solved. Isa. Some of toe highly polished The agency maintains that no

U.S. and Vietnamese autoori- was encased to plastic one mentioned to The AP series
ties are expanding meekures to ^ n r r * » 5t of a Viet’ sucks inside the burlap bags, reduce the drain from these tro- ®uch as toe ^ rest ®‘  u Viet- ^  ^
diUonal byproducts of war. an on a bribery "® American rice has ever been

pressure ratner man iisien loo In toe wake of Premier Ngu- gj^^rge. The men were accused ^
attentively to demands of a HARTFORD (AP) — Demo- yen Cs® Ky’s c r a ^ d < ^  ot cot- gj accepting $1,700 and 40 cases Twice they trotted out "e® ex- 
yoimger generation and a public g^aUc state senators elected monto, toe »^>«®ty American cigarettes to allow P*"®®® bnefings to deny
hungry tor more consumer Edwan^L. Marcus of New Ha- ottering a gang to sell 150 cases of simi- American rice had

. . . . . .  ven as senate_ majority leader | T a id  Z S ^ h a ^ ^ s h e d  TheTurJ

has been harassed, butsay 
“ their stories are being checaed 
for facts.’

26 MILLION 8ETS OWNED «  
BONN—West Germans own 8  

rice had more than 17.3 million radio re- ^  
up to laboratory tests, ceivers and 9.4 million tele-

I S -P -E -C -I> A -L
ONLY 20 SETS LEFT!

Universal Rundel

Colored Bathroom Fixtures
• 5 Ft. Cast Iron U/R Master Medow Tub
• Mercury Water Qoset, Colored
• Wycliff 20 X18 Cast Iron Lavatory, Colored 

(3 Piece List Prica $230.00 Plus Tax)
Sale Price. NOW f  | Q Q  Plus Tax

SAVE $65.00!
s o l d  i n  s e t s  o n l y

• OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON.-PRI. •
PLUMBING * HEATING • AIR  C O ^ITIO N IN O

(pSlTL-CkL~C^.
--•A*

— ’  '  consumer Mward^L. Mwcus of New Ha-  ̂ ®®“
'^ I t o  one sector of toe Soviet S . “ p £ ^ s ^ d ' t o e ^ S r X ' s  They produced some rat-eaten, vision sets.

public, this wlU be unpopular. ^,g,j „  senate president pro ™  were stolen from American ----------- ----------■ * ner from cne u.o, HimiDassy........... ............ ................ field a . senate president pro
From toe, standpoint of Mother tempore Friday night. w w h u v  shocks.
d S  just What the g^te -Sen. ’WiUlam F. K ckey g j^ f y  T  S T e rc lS ^  assembly -T h e  U.S. Agency for I n t o

been growing ^  government-issue air con- national Development is beefing
^  h  a ^ n S n e ^ t o ^  a^lstent majority leader. amoner at toe main black mar- up a staff of customs officers.

expected that State w  .„ross from the 2nd Precinct auditors and Intelligence agents
b e t w n  Soviet ^  Sen. John F. Pickett-Jr. of Mid- ^ ■ and is running’ toe first trials of
resenting a n w  generoUon dletown. who actively bought '  a computer system which is sup-
conservative Communist party majority leadership position. Even the Indian money diang- P
people, the backbone of toe gov- ^  Senate chair-
ernment bureaucracy wlto, to a ^  ^  powerful judiciary
large extent, are responsible for ggn^mlttee.

“ Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home” 
841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (208) 649-2iS69

■XWWWiWIMIBWWfiMW

< i

committee.
The Democrats control thedrawing up policy guideltoes.

indications are that the <ton- ^  ^ margin of 25 to 11
aervatives, resisting politic^ . „  „servatives, r P™ . . .  and the House by 117 to 60. - year ana oeuer answers m
and economic changes which leadership will be —The U.S. military is posting spring," an AID official said.

hI/Uavw f/\ oartX’irifit theft ^ __. * _____ls__

. . - . posed to take the guesswork out
ero have gone i ^ e ^ u n d   ̂ track of the move-

^  m en tsofioods every step of the 
rtdewalk v e ^ o r  ^  still pro- f^om the United Stetes.

to “ We’re going to have someIn toe joint aimed effort to ® 5 ,,_, ,
b i ^ e n  ^  crackdown: answers a ro ^ d  the first of toeuivKvu<;ii u, better answers in the

’X ’'"

.ff '.i

----------  House le
might endanger toeir s w in g s ,  j^gp^ing^, ^t 
would like a strong party reas-

MARLOVrS
“ First for«Everythlng”  

OPEN EVERY A 
NIGHT U L L  0  
(except Saturdays)

meeting of soldiers to check against theft ‘ ^he General Accounting Of- 
Democratic,; state represen- from warehouses through which investigative agency
tatives Monday in Hartford. U.S. economic ATO goods congress, disclosed “

State Rep. Robert J. Testo of among the most vulnerable pll- broadening Its surveillance 
Bridgeport Is expected to be ferage items — pass into the American agencies han
chosen as speaker of the House, country. While laxUdhg power,to ^25 billion-a-year Viet-
State Rep. Peter A. Cromble of arrest Vietnamese civilians, toe spending program.
Enfield as majority leader, and soMiers can call in ^ H ce  If they ^
StMe Rep. William R. Patch- ® ® ® ^  ̂  harbor na R e ^ l c r o n  th l SeLte Ap- 
ford of Danbury as assistant ^  propriations Committee, said af-
majority leader. trols, with four-man teams of P gn-the-spot check in Vlet-

4

DWIRS.dnAin2
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS

69
i

and up

CYCLAMEN PUNTS
WREATHS AND SPRAYS
CBNETERY BASKETS 
& CONTAINERS

SIM I 

S2M-

,, BALSAM , PRINCESS PWE
ROPING ■■ 1 ROPING
Yd. 50c - Yd. 75 c

Large -Assortoietit 
Of Cut Flowers

3ee Our Fine Stock Of 
CHt^TMAS, TREES

McCONVILLE
GKEENHOUSIS i

302 W00DBRID6E STREET—849-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

nam that the diversion and pil
ferage situation is improving 
The North Dakota senator cred
ited The AP series with helping 
spark some of the reforms. 

“ Exposure is always helpful,’
Tjy he said.

S, Despite the general tightening
 ̂ up, problems of theft and divert 

slon still haunt the country.
Vtf Only a few days ago, for In- 
s 8 , stance, six 15-ton Army genera^ 
Pj* tors valued at $250,(XK) disap- 
j S  peared from the Saigon docks.

Two operating tables, destinei 
^  for combat surgical hospitals, 
^  somehow g;ot lost. 
iL  The black market still flour- 
1^  ishes in Da Nang, biggest city- 
^  in the north. There a buyer can 

obtain Jungle boots, rubber mat-., 
K  tresses, mosquito netting and 
K  similar items still In short sup- 
f f ,  ply for the 66,000 Marines sta- 
tetf tioned in the area.
®  With most U.S. line unite re- 

atrlcted to their operations aroa 
jK  — kept out of the cities In part 
2 * to head off inflation — similar 
K  but smaller black markets have 
S  sprung up at D1 An, home of the 
V* U.S. 1st Infantry Division; An 
^  Khe, base of ̂  the 1st CavaH'. 
®  Airmobile, Division; Cu Chi, 
y j  home of the 26th Infantry Dlvi- 
&  slon; and around big airbsises at 
iff. Da Nang, Bien Hoa, Nha Trang 
Ml* and Fleiku.
^  During Thanksgiving week, 80 

television sets wera put on sale, 
at the post exchange in Qua 
Nhon. Three day* later, 26 ;of 
them were confiscated from the 
black m,arket by national police. 
The serial numbers were traced 
to South Korean soldiers.

In two northern provinces, 
powdered mUk supplied by 
CARE and other voluntary relieC

I

f

T -t;-;. , .  ,

h l i ’

«' ' i  .Si

E X P O N E N T  4 / 4 0
the ulUmate M a component portable fbnophonic h^h fldnliW applnni

"SYLVANIA.
Trim , com pact styied with an elegant sports 

car fla ir. . .  marvelousljf m obile. . .  and 
obvious choice for music lovers with limited 

space who demand uncompromising 
performance. The Sylvania &ponent 4/40  

, has no peer. . .  it’s performance rivals
that of the m<Mt elaborate stereo console 

and component systems. • 40w attl.H .F., 
SO watt EJA.t (80 watts peak power) solid state 

am plifier • 'Twin (detachable) 
S^lvaiNa AS300/2X A ir Suspension

sealed ipeaker qrsiM ns • OamMdCaslom  
Professional airtoroatic turntable with low 
m asstonearm . •’ Pickering high coiiiplianos 
Magnetic cartridge Diamond LP strhis 
• Syfvania “ Master Touch”  Audio Controls 
Include: Rocker type phono-auxiHaiy, 
mono-phono and AC power switches; ^  j
Compensated Loudness; Bass; Treble; Stereo 
Balance. Pilot Light, too- • Auxiliary jack 
^ te m  for stereo head{rt)onak h
tape input and tuner.

StANEK ELECTRONICS
2 7 7  B n O A D

MMia^esm
i t a n m v « id e a e le ^ e f » U f A I M |

J
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L
USINESS SERVICES )I?)lRECTORY

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and lEfflclent 
PrlndnK Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
• For Anto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and all 

sixes of wlndonva
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A-M. to 5 P.M. 
BATCRDAF 8 A^-N O O N

J . A . W H ITE  
G L A S S  C O .

91 m«Mdi St.—Tel. 6W-7828

DON WILLIS 
OARAGE

18 Main SL, Tel. 649-4531

Specialhdnq in
brake service

Front End Allgnnwnt 
Gencrol Ropoir Worh

' Dube Tool C o .
t Special Taps and Gages 
Stainless and Special Fasteners 

Special Reamers 
Decimal Sixes From 

.080 thru AOO in Steps of .001 
Meyer Steel Plug Gages 

I In Stops of .001 
Carr Lane Mg and Eixture Parts 

Ban Lock Pins 
IBorlte Boring Bars—OsrWds 
1 Also Representing Other 

Quality Manufacturers 
S John, East Hartford—S89-6450

VIGVIZZA SHOP
168 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700
 ̂ PIZZA 
SPAGHEHl 

RAVIOLI
open 11 A.M. Dally 
^osed at 10 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
11 P.M. Thurs., FrL 

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.Bt. 

Closed Mon. A Tues.

MANCHESTER 
MENORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetonr

QuoHty Memoriok
Over 80 Tears Expeitenoe

CoH M9-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St, Maacdiestor

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SGRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5735 or 643-5870

A L L
LIQUORS

GIFT
W RAPPED

VICKI'S
FACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

TURNPIKE
T E X A C O

Open 24 Honrs A  Day

Firestone Tires , 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. W est

Phone 643-2176

P ^ J i Upholstery 
and I v l  Shop

RE-«FHOLSTERlNO
• Modern Furniture 
... and Antiques
s store Stools and Booths 

e Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies; 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
640-6824

A  GIFT THAT GROWS

C O IN S
e One of the largest inven- 
'  ‘ torles in New England, 
e Supplies and Accessories, 
e Teletype Service.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 

COIN CO.
07 Center St,. Manchester 

643-62b5
e Holiday Store Hours e 

Mon.-Fri. — 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Saturday — 0 A.M.-6 P.M.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. W EST  
^Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Otiest 
With Finest Facilities

PONTIAC
AND

Looking for o plocG for 
that Sptcid Affcdr?

V9E CATER TO:
a Banquets e Weddings
• Gatherings
# Group Meetings 

of every description
We have the “Know-How

to pleaM you!

Church Cemors Inn
866 Main S t, East Hartford 

Phone 289-4860

C A M P IN Q  
EQUIPM ENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air BtottrewMs, Stoves 

Lantoiftts

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

160 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 0:00 PAl.
J. FARR — 648-m i

Special Value at D uPonfs
Replace W orn Screens Now

Everyone now has replaced that the White Glass Oo. has 
with storm sash, and b**"acreens . . . . . . .  — —  work

The next time you drive into will be satlafled wlto any work ^jj^^jer you have the combina- enhance
Rudy DuPont’s Slu^ ’n Go At- **®,‘* ° ® * ' s c r e e n  sash or the beauty of your home; it Is 
lanUc Service Station at 128 E. jjggp putting it off the ones that you take down and decorative and It is funcUonal.
Center St., why not pick up a forget all about It until wa replace in the fall and spring. You c ^  <to much by 
set of nylon kitchen utensils? ^un into real trouble. The sen- White Glass Co. of 31 Blssell use of J” '"®,*;® f"
For a limited time only, you sipie thing to do Is to let Rudy St. will replace tom or worn
can purchase a set of nylon cuPont cL ck  your car at reg- out screens during the winter “  '* "1 “

ular intervals. In this way, you season. Should you have crack- *® 
will have a car that functions ed panes of glass, these ̂  bereplaced quickly and efficient- room  look larger ana aiso aaa

MANGHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY 

Qualify 
Seafood 

^  43 OAK ST.
TEL. 64O-0M7

CAR LEASING
Or 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. Mew 
eura, fuU malntenaaoe, fuDy 
Insured to reduce your prob- 
leota and worries. For fuU 
biformstloa call

Paul Dodge Ponttae
INC.

378 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-288;

Wo Urge You To Support 
n ie  Lute Junior Musettm

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

kitchen utensils for 25c per 
Item—a 69c value. You may 
purchase these singly or buy 
the entire set of six for just 
81.50. These may be used on any 
utensil—stainless steel, alumin
um, cast iron and are particular
ly fine for teflon.

So many people enjoy the 
swift and courteous service of
fered at DuPont’s Stop ’n Go 
Atlantic Service Station and you 
also get the benefit of the fine 
Atlantic products. Have you 
tried gasoline? If so, you know 
how good it is, and if you 
haven’t you^ will be delighted

and

properly and will not have a 
large repair bill.

Worn shock absorbers are a 
potential driving hasard, par
ticularly so in the winter. If 
your car does not comer prop
erly, If it jounces, If it sways upon the J. A. White Glass Co. 
going around corners, the The reputation of the J. A.
chances are the shocks arc White Glass Co. is widespread 
worn. DuPont’s Stop n Go At- and Its owners. Jos^h White 
lantic Service Station carry and Archie Larochelle, are 
those well known Columbus prttud to display the emblem of 
shock absorbers at most rea- the Pitsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
sonaible prices. The AID service emblem

Having engine .trouble ? Find means that only the flnbst 
with your first tankfull, wheth- where the trouble is through service and highest quality 
er it is Atlantic regular or At- analysis scope; workmanship qualify a store to
lantic Imperial. Atlantic Im- engine troubles are dls- display this sign. All the work them the measure
perial is the gasoline that cleans pjayed on a TV screen. At Du- is done swiftly and with the ^nd Install them yourself,
your carburetor while you drive pont’s, a trained man will know upmost of efficiency, for only Qjass tub enclosures and glass 
and, used regularly, Alanlic Im- where the trouble is and skilled men are employed and gh^wer stalls are a great help
perial will clean the sludge from coppect it tor j’ou. , you know that only the best jjj beeping your bathroom free
your carburetor and keep  ̂ it sparkplugs and pointa quality glass is used. Each and water spots and cut down on
clean. By the way, now that ^ake a car that has been slug- every man on the staff Is fully ygur work In this area. Here 
cold weather is with us, Mr. gjgjj perform like new. If gives trained and experienced in mod- gyxin you can do the work your- 
DuPont recommends the use of jj,e engine new pep, quick pick- em auto glass installation, and self or have the White Glass 
5W20 Imperial oil for winter „p tj,at extra burst of speed this is a highly specialized field. Oo. do th* Installation for you.

ly by this firm. They also do a sense of airings and sp«ce 
the same work on regular storm Mirrors do much for a foy 
and screen doors as well as on or small room an<l through 
the contoinatlon ones. For quick he.r use you can at ain beau- 

efllclent service, depend ty and gra^tul effect.
When winter storms beat 

against the windows, glass ven
tilators are a great help. They 
keep out rain, aleet and snow 
and direct Icy blasts yet let Ih 
all the fresh air you need. They 
do not darken a room for, of 
course, the light atreams 
through these ventilators aa Jt 
does through your windows. 
White Glass Oo. will Install 
these ventilators for you or you

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUlt> BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRK

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
RT, 88—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the TTcaffie 
Circle

’xEL. 648-0016

SEE VS FOB: 
a Aluminum Roll Up 

Annlaja 
a Door (^ op lM
• Storm Doort
• Cmblnatlon Windows
Maacbeetor Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-8001 
Eetabihdied 1940

driving.
At DuPont’s Stop ’n Go At

lantic Service Statlo’n, you will 
find you will find many na
tionally advertised iwands car
ried such as Eastern batteries, 
Goodyear tires, Purolater gaso
line filters, oil filters and air 
filters. Don’t drive on smooth 
tires; you need rugged, long 
wearing Goodyear tires. These 
are sold at such reasonable

that you may need for passing When work is taken to the J. A.
another car.

If you put new tires on your 
car, it is most important to have 
the front end aligned. The 
charge; for this Is most rea
sonable at DuPont’s and you

White Glass Co., you are as 
sured of work that is done to 
your complete satIsftuHlon. If 
you have not as yet become

Glass has many other uses In 
the home for there is nothing 
that protects your furniture as 
this versatile item. Glass pro
tects against water .stains.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAIN T SUPPLY

645 M AIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Whwi It's Him  to

MOVE
GAU

• Padfiil^ 6 4 S 4 5 C S
• Storage

MANCHESTER
MOVING AND 

TRUGKINO GO.

will save good driving rubber next Job to them and enjoy the 
on your new tires. finest in workmanship.

Ask about the complete line To do work for Insurance 
of Acorn Impervall paints; they companies, you have to meet 
have an epoxy resin base that the rigid standards set up by

acquainted with the fine quail- bums,' scratches, stains of every 
ty of work done here, take your kind, yet you can see the beau-

prices it will pay you to Invest dries in 30 minutes, are 100 per them, and the 'White Glass Oo.

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Main St.—TeL 649-2881

in new tires.
At DuPont’s, there Is a com

plete Ammeo brake shop, and 
trained personnel can turn 
drums and grind them if they 
have been scored. With the use 
of this fine machine, you are 
assured of absolute atcuracy. 
It does not pay to drive with 
brakes that are worn down; let 
DuPont’s check them for you.

Rudy DuPont has a lim iW  
repairers license and you can 
take your work to him with 
complete assurance that you

cent waterproof and are gr>̂ ar- does a great deal of work for 
anteed for five years. Mr. Du- these companies. Only compa'

ty of the furniture that it pro
tects. Glass is ideal lor vani
ties, for bathroom shelves, to 
cover your chlfee table—lii 
fact, it can be used in any looip 
of your home to offer perfect 
protection.

When you need glass, think of
Pont will gladly give you full In- nies that measure up to these the J. A. White Glass Co. and

standards are authorized to do enjoy the best in quality work- 
insurance work, and the fact manship and protection.

formation on them.

ESSO
- 405 M AIN ST. 

TEL. 649-5533

* TviM rUpS
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY “ 
16 HANNAWAY ST.

PhoM 443-0012

3 -D A Y
SERVICE
— alao —

FURNITURE CLEANING

Edwards Secretarial

ANNOUNGEMENT
Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
t3rping, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
ipimeographing and 
stenciling service a t :

Edwards Butlding 
Vempn Circle 

Vernon, Connecticut
Phone

875-5329, 643-4510 
Kay Giard, Manager

'^Radio Today
f WDBC—n e t

1 ;00 Mike Milllara 
4:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News. Sign Off

WBCH—SIS 
r:li0 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford HiKbligfaU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
3:00 Sign Off

wTic—itat
1:00 News

"1 :15  Home Decorator 
4:00 Monitor
6:00 News. Weather. Sport*
6:30 Monitor
7:60 Yale vs. East Carolina 
9:4) Monitor 

11:00 News 
11:30 Monitor 
1:30 Spectrum 
2:00 News. Sign Off

WINF—1!3R
1:00 News ,
1:10 Sr>eak Up Hartford 
6:30 News 
6:40 Weekend 
7:00 News 
7:10 Dial 12 
7:55 Jack Drees 
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:20 Dial 12 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial 12 

i2 :0 0  News.
> 13:15 Sign Off

WPOP—141R 
1:00 Lou Terri 
3:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

Vassar to New Haven 
Move to Be Studied

RNOfftnDfltCORATK WIT»4

Sherwin-Williams

SUPER
KEM-TONE
I ■ r : u >■! ,v A i 1 ‘ ’ A I' :  1

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
081 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6686

V fu JU d  R ilit ’O U A .

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Those 
pretty Vassar undergraduates 
now visiting Yale’s undergradu
ate' campus only on weekends 
and holidays may one 
day lengthen their visits here.

The Associated Press learned 
Friday that trustees of the pres
tigious Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
women’s college will soon Join 
with their Yale counterparts to 
study the fesibility of moving 
Vassar toi*New Haven.

The central question to be

ster Jr. said "I am very pleas
ed that Vassar has accepted our 
Invitation to a joint study. '

"The Yaie Corporation made 
it known last March that a fur
ther study Indicated that if 
Yale could make a contribution 
to the education of women at 
the college level, the coordinate 
college approach would be pre
ferable to any expansion of Yale 
College to accommodate wom
en.

"The opportunity to explore 
these possibilities with Vassar

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

2894333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting aQd Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Umd Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

JnvaUd Needs

DhPONTS 
stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Senriea
v|hx>p: “Rudy”  DuPoat

128 ESast Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

•Whether the interests

PARKADE BARBER SHOP
Manchester’s Largest and 
Most Modem Barber Shop 
Offering Expert 6-ChaIr 
Service! Men’s and Ladies’.
Hair Cnttlag .............  82.25
Children ..................... 81.75

of Any Age Under 16 
(except Sat.)

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M- 
Closed Mondays 

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade 
(WestMiddle Tpke. 
Lower Level, rear) 
PHONE 649-6850

answered in the study is: could oollege is a great privillege for 
Vassar move here and still re- Yale, 
main an independent college?

Vassar President Alan Simp
son called the proposal "imagi
native and exciting."

"The benefits to these two 
distinguished institutions might 
be tremendous," he said. "The 
problems to be laced are for
midable."

Simpson said Vassar would 
have to determine whether its 
identity could be preserved, 
whether the New Haven'site is 
big enoifgh and "whether, the 
prodigious human, legal and 
financial problems are surmoun
table."

"The possibilities of such a

of^both institutions can best be 
served by such coordinate re
lationship cannot now be fore-, 
told.

"Whatever the outcome of the 
study, Yale will benefit greatly 
from this. Joint exploration with 
such an eminent and successful 
sister institution."

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 NMnStrtot 
Phont 643.9149

Hydramatle Tnmamiflsloa 
Repairing

All Work Guanurteed
Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give H:9C Green Stamps

A A A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumpa
Jaenxxl Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Emergency 
ServiM On 
A U Mnkee

CaU Hartford
<we. S 2 5 - :N N I 3

M ontreal'to  A dd T h rill
MONTRBIAL — Billed as the 

most unusual thrill ride in the 
world, the Gyroton at Expo 67, 
the 1967 World Exhibition in 

brilliant partnership, among the Montrea>I, will stand 215 feet 
varidtiea of development which high and cost neariy |3 milUon. 
are open to Vassar College, It will take 3,000 ridera an 
merit the moat thoughtful hour on a simulated voyage 
study," he said. through apace and then drop

În remarks which had been them intq a volcanic crater 
prepared for release Sunday, where they will be ewaUowed by 
Yale President Kingman Brew a monster.

Po/n//ng—Decoro/ing
COMM6RCIAL • INDUSnUL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

fist. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn

VM RMRS Oii iab. . .  R« hars )U( Uw riot Dr Pwit 
PiMforH . .  h eoion it micli sniU^i Hm a 
questwi on colorT.. .  la RERl. . .  tow k  da NT
CAU US iir  Kipift iwlp w yMr awd taWai iak

as««rt

ER. Johnson PAI NT CD
m  MAIN STi, 'MANCHESTBB--PHONB 6494501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

lij- PAINTS

DISTRIBUTED BY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
270 BROAD ST.
ROCKVILLE 

AUTO PARTS
. 70 UNION ST.

PLYWOOD CENTER

..W S B !
TrwMl In Sfyle, Elegmnem . 

Ani Comfort By
GADEUC UDOUSINE
WIDDINGS 4 SPICML OCCASIONS
C*UM»**fc**t*r 6 49 -785 3

67 Tolland Tnminke 

Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 643-5874

ITS 
HERE

You’D - find the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet piyweefil̂  Utch- 
en eaMnets and Annetrong ceUlngn 
. . . Open Thnra., m  • FJW. far 
yaw coavealenoa.

h a m bu rgers^

Ink far tke lolden arckis. . .  McDiBaU’s
44 WEST CENTCR STREET 
SILVER LAtfB EXTIMSION
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ij^xpand, Improve Readi^g^ Rhdm Pistrict
Miss Pheljps 
Selected for 
DAR Award

Summer School, Group Told
The educational policies com- must come fremt outlying dis- 

mittee of the Board of Bduca- tricta.
Uon. meeting nmreday night ^  program.

ToUand, County v i

Changed Legislature 
Worried Area Towns

Columbia

. . .  children needing improvement in
With teacher epeclallaU, heard reading and arlUunetlo skille 
proposals for the. improvement are recommneded for the

Board lists 
Rulings on 
School tfsie

m r O  Eyes Better 
East Bloc Relations
PARIS (AP) — Weetem na- takes part in discussions

Dance 17 yeart ago to oppose ^ aeven-naDon nucleaP
Soviet military might now nkve group which gives thSi

The board of education has le- tg^en a hopeful l<tok eastward smaUer alUes a voice in nuelssr'
The etteot of the reapportion- amounts aUotted to towns 

, ed legislature on the needs and served by the Norwich and the
• - - ------------------- —  —  Misa CSisrlotte Fbelps, daugn- of the small towns Hartford branches of the high- , . . . .  . - . . ... . . .  .  . . . .
and expansion of the develop- tuitlon-frpe classes by their ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Phelpe J ^ r s  to be the single larg- Way department was noted, for tax^yers to tor re^clDatkm wiUi the Uo-
mental reading and summer tethers. Andojw, a sentor at «st concern of the selectmen with the Norwich branch being peruse, of several policies gov- - ^  AtlanOc Treaty lantelv t^meet German aspirto*
school programa. «  was noted that last sum- High School, has been seleotyd „  ToUand County tovwvi sllghUy more Uberal. emlng the public use of the new la te ly  to niM^

The consensus of the reading ^  pupUs by both the **‘*‘*' Represen- BaUngtpn First Selectman addition to Porter School. a ^ e d  Friday on new steps tor clear strategy while still leavinf*
teachers seemed to be that their referred tor help showed up tor the faculty aa this yeag’a DAR pra„clo Prichard said the “sUte addition to several de- the fir  a u  s
program is getting generally S T c r i^ a lo r l r ie S o n ^ n S d -  t   ̂ d*lid^ori^e"aM ^ scribed in a recent column, they East!”  and said NATO countries agreement^^mnnlng th e ‘aiHreafii
good results, but that addiUonal Id S w e s ^ D a -  ofH ^is of ̂  include the following: "Smoking ,hould aim tor "reciprocal con- of nuclear weapon. ‘
peraonnel are needed to give a.™- S fbeS  S  i f r W o  c5m In wlU be permitted In the cafe- fldence and trust" to dealing The mlnisters^also: J

Mngton, State R ^ . ^ ^ r t  Itog sary to compeiwrte in teachers’ lounge and of- with the East. -Pledged a continued effort,from the 48th District pointed money.’’ Most of those attending ’ * ™  »
■poorer readers more individual ^ elementary sessions were pendabUtty, L^eraW p,

held at ■ llllng Juniorhelp. at ■ llllng Junior High Ice and Patriottsm. 
nn.. .n.fnn r.n  Sclwol, god OO school bus seiv- Turn nfie

oiSendatkS waS for £  least
three-and preferably m ore - P'“ »’ « t e . Charlotte Phelpe

out that 18 of the state’s 169 agre^ with Prichard. flees. At no time will elemen- in their final communique to gain the peaceful reunlflca^t
towns wlH coottol the house. Tolland’s First Selectman

develop remedial reading pro 
in the elementarygrams 

grades.
The department also request

such as art and music.

* ■ »  wwns win me IIUIB . imiauu the Permitted to smoke on school elgn, defense and finance minis- -Decided to build a tempo-.

dAveloo remedial readlnar pro- . . exceUence In other areas. She Mnail towns King predict- the amount they recommended, school 1s not to be taken from Union: nine months, and ordered a per.
Offered in previous years, all ,i« a member of the student ^   ̂ He (to^s ^ M w e  uie" the building w d  ho, provisions "The miment headquarters in Bnia-.,

enrichment courses had to be council, partlripatea in girls’ Addittonai probleme facing DeClcco, he said, because the will be made to r th t storage of alliance Imve **'* ^  ^  by 1969. ^  <
abandoned last summer when f t hitramurals and towns that were discussed town owns its own plows and equipment belonging to organl- intention to continue thelf e - -Approved a revlw  of NATO

ed hiring a reading consultant tj,e school’s budget was chopped *»*•" *■ vi®* ?«’•“*«**•** ktchided the possible ellmina- blades and attaches them to the zatlons. forte to secure better relations goals and orgMlzatlon to bs»
for Manchester High School to minute by the Board her riaas and a driegate to ^  growth rate Motor trucks of those hired. "Decorations and other fea- wlU» the ^ ^ « t  ttolon and the ready in preliminary form
co-ordinate the reading pro- ^  Education which was faced Laurel . OirU’ State. a ld ^ r  educaiU<m, an Repko said he would,, study tures are permitted so long as states of Eastern Europe in toe the council holds Us spring,
gram for Grades 10-12, and to Her other intereste I n ^  Im«p?tabte reimburtement in the situation and recommend their preparation, use, storage ix^tlcal, ecoTOmlc, s^lal, scl- meeting next May In Luxem-,
develop a remedial program for membership in toe 4-H d u b  and g , ^  re- the setting up of a realisUc or removal in no way interfere enUflc and *>°“ **-  ̂ ^  Vr«*<itnv •ratmg ouagei. . . to- «h* »•*) t*n __ ____________ «IH ..... ____ ___ Thev said they hoped "to —Agreed on an experlmentaLstudents < with severe reading 
disabillUes.

The fact that the start of 04rl Sooute for the past ten , ^  approach- uniform processing of state aid with the school program or J1»«y “  —Agreed on i
suim^er sch^l co ln tw e s^ to  y «* " . ^-P-F- (Eplsoopal youth IliJ^regiSiairzatitm, î nd t o ^  for snow removal. causes damage to the building brinfi about ® ^ ‘«ons w l^h communlc^ions

e herlnnlL \rf toe b o ^ i ’s slWe otovldlng of two resident BegionaUwLflon Seen........■ „r its contents. DecoraUons P®™«  * ps^uMThe third recommendation beginning of the board’s « « “ P>> a s s l ^  Sunday s c h ^  slWe providing of two resident 
was for secMtarial help to se^- state troopem per towna it  re
ice the reading speclallats at all summer ^ T r  queated.
wr»Ask lAVAiR _______ •»._________ !.■ CMunoiU iiopea to « « e r  *^4

rograxn, vincens earn flpS^fieM Oollige in Septem- Patrol
However, he noted in de- coumes In physical ed- P»»>Ate oonUnuing and constant growth ^!^«gj^ ,*thla  S w oval ®* Individual

®.' ucuon. SLtt«riSe1llS£e? Jy toSe toward toe concept of regional renmn-
, . 1. ^  government cannot be over

s a t e l l i t e ,
Begionalteatton Seen ■ its contents. DecoiaUOM «>tdd permit a gradual and bal- project and a study of the feasl-; 

King spoke of the Inevltabll- ^,,^4 the all-purpose room revision In force levels <m biUty of a fuU-scale NATO com-.
Ity of regionalization, and ^e approved In advance by .. . munlcatlons aatellito program. {
warned toe towns to adjust the town fire marshal and Prln- "®^ sanction of -------------------------

"Ihe person named respon-
Crash K U ls F iv e J

SH5ALT, Tex. (AP) — An autê

grade levels.
The departmental requests 

are being aubmlted to Super- . ^
IntOTdent of ing that it la popular with atud-
Curtls for consideration by to# -h*r*.rt f.iitinn
total board as it compiles its
1967-68 budget. _  __  ___

.............. .... ™ ltI t* c* ^ o t\ e * ^ p iy 1 ito ^  funcUon. That person shall P® i j '^ iJ A T O ’s '^ tat^  foottell weekend.'Five peraona||
Itelsy Fllcher. Because this part of the pro- ^ r t a t ^  oohcert to be held to <0 per cent of the town budg- „ named in the agent of ®P* tary command, has been toe were billed. |
ordlnator of developments ^as deleted last year, p .,, lam at toe sohori. The ®to- The feelings of many of those most active, wooing the Euro- ’Diree of the four young wonv,

vin-.r,. <Hr*rtor of ®bout $5,000 in revenue went music department chose Sharon ®^^® S«®t®r-elect Andrw y,g meeting were indemnify toe board lx»rd Communists on its own ed who died were members of;
Andrew VtoceM d i « c t ^ ^  down the drain. Vlncens said. Rowley’a ^ g n  as toe winner. R®pko. who had called toe ^ Lawrence More of education for any damage i to toe University ^  Texas Long-

the summer school, told board u„der the Town Charter, the This ari In a ^ m tea  a deep A n d o v e r .  "RegionaUzaUon school “ P*f®® Other NATO partners believe I*®™

But the difference was buried the University of Mississippi, 
ministers’ declara-

ocr u>B iWYTu X.IHM1.C., i.«» ■■ inooriioimieB * deep WtoUdfit announced he had ___ ____
members ®̂^̂  toc'^.m^^lTtura^“  ovw 7o tile wu" b^ck^SS^xrito W uzed aubmitted a bill to the leg^sla- “h i i d d ' ' f r o i i r “ r ^  needi volved in removal of equipment g ";;^,;cVlVe‘ “ abroach to'"the today’s Bluebonnet Bowl game

Osnerkl Fu®d- angeta acuipture and ture calling for a flat 50 per 4̂ . . ,  or material belonging to the Egg^igboUer. m Houston between Texas and
MhrofcmteM School personnel who assist- #u5)ended ^ l e a .  fihanm Pat- cwit of the edU M to^ The need for regional solu- organlmUon. such ^ t s
and Waddell making the presentation terson wiH aaalet Miss Rowley be paid by the sUto. ■ms is toe ygj,g major problems was determined by the board. ŷ g

S ldron  to the school board committee m toe c«»tnictkxi. only way he irould f®vor the recognized by many. Rep. Wal- “This will Include any person y „„
Schooto for etemenUiY chn included the following: fiebooi Mean ellmlnaUon of the growth rate (g  ̂ >jchorp of the 51st District or persons atteniKng toe func- ^he communique said: "In

For the reading specialists: Monday: Hamburger on 4 footer, so favorable to the ggj^ ha^g g regional re- tkm and will relieve toe i»ard field of East-West relaUons,
wtadinv de James Skiffington, Bennet, roll, potato and egg salad, pick- »mail, but rapidly growing fyse group. Andover lets Bol- from all responsibility for d ^ -  t^gre are clearly different ap-

Pll- Junior High: Mr#; Ulllan Segar, Is chips, assorted fruit; Tues- towns. ton use lU dump.”  Thorp rep- age or loss to toe pro^rty. proache# which can be adopted,
thsf llllng Junior High; and Mrs. day: Lamb patUes and gravy, Repko referred to a study rewnts toe towns of Andover, it  was stated that deWls ,irhetoer between individual

Brooks, Manchester rice, spinach, gelatin dessert made In 1961 ev^uatlng toe Bolton and Coventry. concerning supervisory ^ c e #  ggy„trles or in a wider Interna-
despite the ^eclm reading help ^  topping; Wednesday; Ov- educational cost# of the cittes itop. GeraM Allen of Vemon which can be expected by pw- ypnal framework.”being given disadvantaged chll- High.

^ d  m**toere mlttM:“ ‘^ r g r ' ^ l a u ‘ Ben- toVtaKtered groro beans', naaott- found town# such as WllUngton lous profMsals utilising toe re- obtained at the school office.
f r J S l ^ £ i ? e r o £ l  tor Set; M i u ^ ^ e r  Graiistrom. ed p u d d in g ;* ^ d a y : Grind- paying .83 per cent of toe r ghxxU concept towards retose - SA Drive I^ g .18 Bull coxiBiagraiiw nccu iv* » ....... *̂.s_s.*... «•**« v««i<iA>A*si whilA T«.vs.VtiiAwta Snlva+loTi Armv F

For the summer iriiool com- en-fried Chicken, mashed poU- vs. the small towns, which *ald Wa town is studying vaD sens using the building may be Because France no longer

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center St. • 648-9814

addlUonal remedial reading Bowers; and WUUam Freeman, era, potato eWps, Ice credm Md ^ b lem s.
services 'Verplanck. They are principals cookies. Half-day session Fri- Bridgeport paid 16 per cent. More Re« tuon ♦ a tBerviccB. . .r .  ̂ .... ...— -------A King expressed vigorous op- A request from Somers First more than $500 to date.

The Salvation Army Fund 
Resident Trooper# Asked Drive here, has resulted in little

She estimated that about 4 of their respective schools, 
per cent of the town’s lO.OOO 
public school pupils are in need 
o f remedial reading services.

In fact, a remedial reading 
Specialist should be placed at 
each of the larger elementary 
schools, she said, but because 
such a proposal would not be 
economically realistic now, the

day. No lunches served.

Bombs Hit Embassy:, 
Red Cbina Charges

position to the flat $180 rate of Selectman Avery f<w the bock- Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher, treasur- 
state aid proposed by State ing of toe representatives for said toe group plans to dls- 
Education (tommlssioner San- Somer’s request for a second tribute seven Christmas baskets 
ders, which would eliminate toe Resident State ITOoper opened and must still pay for tour dis- 
growth rate, while providing up a discussion on the limited tributed at Thanksgiving. She 
“ little more than we now get. avaltehiUty of such assistance, added that two turkeys have 
It will lnrrf««s the aid to ihe Somers is proposing an addi- been donated tor Christmas giv- 
cities tremOndously, however,” tlonal trooper because it feels ing.

.D .,. 4W.^.trMrh of he Said. “This type proposal it Is cheaper than establishing Anyone vrishing to ctwitrlbuto 
come after tius streicn ^  can Its own poUce force. i* urged to do so Immediately.

RepresentaUve - elect Will- Twenty per cent of the
TOKYO (AP) — Communist will

department wa# requesting only onbia claimed today four U.S. arduous road is traversed."
throe additional teichero. ^g^g, aive-ixxnbed its embassy In its accusaUons, N oi^  Vlrt- 6® ^  M m 'b’NeiU of Hebron. Oolum- emount coUected stays in the
l a £ S ‘ ; 5Sd ’“ K S y  chu^en " a T to r a U ia  aid M ^ C ^ h  s T E S fo r d .  Iccnl treasury.

MORTLOGK’S DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
NOW LOCATED IN THE 

ANDREWS BUILDING 
63 E. Coiittr St.. MoHcfiosttr 

TEL 649-7398
ROCKVILLE OFFICE, 76 UNION ST.—875-4911 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
Select The School With The Famous Name 

In Driver Education!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia 51. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

In- the lower grades with poten
tial reading problems and would  ̂ _ ___________
remove them from regular ** till complete victory.’ ’ putatibns,
classes to work with them In d ^ ^ c e d  toe alleged at- He reportedly made toe state- The present formula *®. ________________
■elf-contained reading Improve- gg ..g prow »tion ment Wednesday -  the day of the AUTO DEATH IN PUTMAN

c l u » .  OJ 15 pupil. «r 5 X S " a S r m S I ^ n W p ^ t  “ >• ! J » a « l r  ora  p d l S ^ t e c  to PUTNAM (API -  P.trlcl<
“ S .0 OMldra. wouM r.- ^  lo oM.lraU t t .  «h S lA  o v r  ra . M »v . U »t Ot ^
main tei the epeclal claMee all other Oommunist oentefe, claimed downtoif ot 11 Ameri- ten years . .  tmon^ra to ^ e  smaUer by Ronald M Dery 19 of North

FREE «1.00
at the

against Dery-

MARLQUirS
“First for Everything”  

OPEN EVERY A 
NIGHT TILL 9  
(except Saturdays)

zeacner ui aii suujcum, w.w  pgî jg ug^ Men againn news agency sma.  ̂- ------- ^  nf the chances of Police said Perrv was walk-
t e ^ s  i ^ W l y  g e ^  to thrir g^ything except non-mttltery Glap said "k  is clear that toe j?* 2m ? m r « i ^ a e  2roet “ ear his
individual roading levels. targets, Joined the controversy. U.S. aggresrors have come to a field, favored Repko s per ^  a

Mrs. ZeU Ford, an elemen- “ X t o  ^ tn h m ’a official neWs bUnd alley. In attacking Hanoi, centage basis, becauro it would ®"« ^  ^  “  -
tary reading ipeclaltet. backed , ^ y  «^d American pilots they hoped to shake the Iron-Uke provide a leeway aa coste In- n e ^ < x  toe t o . ^ ^  one
up the requert. Her Job la to di- ftr«d rockets at toe Red CUneee determination of our people in crease. It was feared that if a ^e
agnoM reading problems, and R,omanian embaaeies and tbe north as well aa in the south, fiat rate is passed, the tmvns
she noted she currently has on y  g. hosnhers attacked res- But they have miscalculated, will end up getting less In aid ^
Idle 80 cases which are not re- area# Inelde Hanoi and We are roaolved to fight and than they had a few yeara
ceiving special attention be- ^  ^  outriiirts Tuesday and fight till complete victory.”  » An addkkMial complaint a l^ t  . ^  ^ .g *  .g^ h, «n ad-
cause ef a lack of personnel. Wednesday. Communist North Korea’s the flat dollar rate was that It

Said Miss PUcher: “We should ^  ^̂0 per- Central New. Agency charged failed to take into account toe ^S^^s^  ̂ Sed^
be able to catch and correct killed or woinded in today toat the alleged bombings need of the town, the amormt ^  trooper in
reading problems roiriier be- *  were "a  heinous criminal act of taxable income from toe Z
cause these are the children who _  y  g Defense md State against peace-lovliig pecfde ot grand lists Inchiding, Industries o tt-^ iv  hours by toe
are potentlal ^ p o . ^ . ”^^  De^‘r t ^ 2 i s ^ T  d t S id T e  I T ^ M ’^.and - n - e d  North and burinesses in the larger

However, aha indicated toat g^_„gg Korea's offer to send volUirteers cities. _
the readtog “levels”  p ro g r^  to- u.S. miUtary command in to Vietnam whenever North ’^ t e d  ^  p x S  will meet during
stituted four yea« ago to the ggj^. - a  complete re- Vietnam requests them. toe propomd $180 rate, pointed ^  Februa^.
Junior high *®hrols to func^n- p|,ot reports and photo- Eour E ^  B u ro p ^  ^ m u -  out to discuse toe various bHls in-
ing efficienUy and the teachers’ , ^ g j  ^  ordnance nlst countries accused t ^  Unit, ages $176 to ^ d  P®r W H - He ,̂g jg^gigiure and
recommendations for placing by U.S- strike aircraft ad SUtes Friday of bombing earned Repko s proposal one y  towns,
students to reading classes ac- ^ ^ ~ g “^ btgry  target areas nonstrategic targets in Hanoi step further, stating it should their e«ect on me Towns
cording to ability are highly ac- . ĵ^g ^ jg ,  g„d six miles and said toe Hanoi ares raids be based on the ® v ^ ge  cost
curate. northeast of toe city’s center), were an escalation of tha war per pupa on >«'"h

So far this fall, only four stu- jgy ^  jj,g jj^y ^  Hanoi.” and a new threat to worid He questioned the adviMblUty
dents have had to be moved Into ,jjjg tg ^ tg  ujose days were a peace. of providing a 60 per <^t relm-
another group because of Incor- g„^ railroad yard Tbe governmente of Romania, buraement to a town that pays
root placement, she said. flankln* ihe city. Ctechoeiovakla and Hungary $600-700 per pupil, whlle^wto-

Sha also gave evidence that it is not uncommon for both and Bulgaria’-a National Aasem- er town who can only afford to ^
U radraU r MlMral. u  • greup ^  raUMrcrMl »r «  to bly rairaiKra WHMnral M .11  qiral .IMO M to rarth " M fy  .
oo«ra .ra  t o r a « .M ^ . « .  . ~ ;  S  ov.r toto poitrapt rarao, U.S. torra, to«._V l.to™ _ rad “  t o t o ? t ’  ̂J .

PARKADE
CLEANERS

(N ext To U ggett Rexall Drug Store)
On every $10.00 of accumulated dry deauliig, you wlN 
reoetva FREE $1.00 of DRY CXBANING:
“Here’s Where Quality, Service and Low Frlceo Prevato”  
Brlnir ywur clothes And Boedeo to UB »oo«a-Now is th® 
ttme to got ready for the happy hoUdays.

— Ask For Yonr Bonus Cart —
Mon., Tuea, Sat 7:80-8 # Wed., Thurt., Fri. T:8#-8 

Phone 649-5559 
'(W*e will atore your aummer clothes at no coat—no Unfit)

‘Bug* Capsule 
Returns Today

WASHINGTQN (AP) —

t d ^  rnadtog teat taken last ^  j^ ;s 'm e n ‘’ljavc im̂  said Americana should have no Ha also reem^ended the
^  stroy^ ells  and mlssilas hmid to- a Vletaameae rotUe- growth rate be h » c r « i^  »®

The m ediaa-or middle score ^  Hanri'a anUaircraft crews ment. _ S I 2rcecrM t*^knS^ offi-
—at all grades tested was a g j^^g been responsible lor Their statements followed an pupil,’ but toat the time ele- - Tbe sp«ecrMi, kikwh o
> w  or more higher than the jg^age witWn th e ^ y . announcement by the Soviet ment of toe increwe ITO r e d ^ d  2 f “ ^emeS^**of ̂  “ w t r ^ ^
iiatlonal-Undard. she said. . ”  |renoh account had said Union 'Ibursday of a boost in from ten yeara to five years. ®j .

The term “medten” means ^  ^ g  obinese Embassy was Soviet mlUtary spending. The "If it hAppened S U  K ^ S y
that half the studenU tested at- ..touched by a proJeoUle," Soviet Union charged that a  new tbe towne are iretty weU caught toys ago from Cape Kennedy,
tain higher ecoros And half at- phrsedng which diA not explain war threatened because of up,”  he eald. ^  ^ tn Hr*ra,nj«S. torar.Uto. U» M ra.h . pto- to Al- Itô tô l̂ K'Jto'trSS.? raS'

rqww.*ra DeClocco voiced concern parachute toward toe Pacific 
0ver, the amount of money al- Ocean. The plan is for aircraft

point Jectlle or toe result, to Vietnam.
Miss PUcher reported that to official Chinese protest.

Grade 6 the median score of bMued by a FV>relgn Minietry 
Manchester pupil# was 7.9, or gpoheaman in Peking, termed 
Just under the national average siieged attack on Itu embas-

lotted the towns for paying ice to apag toe i capsule aa it de- 
and mow removal. scends, then fly toe apeclmens

He said he has found It dif- to HawaU fo r examination.
A spokesman at Goddard

____ ___ ________  Space Flight Center near Waah-
North-Soutb, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- uay~^ tte'state when ington said toe^aatelUte has be-
lard Rowlsy, first; Oiarics gjgjg gffgn to hlro the same hayed "almost flawlessly”  dur-

s £ r - s : , “ ”to“7 t^

Duplicate Bridge
f^V begtantag 8th grade stu- ^  ..g ie iiy  a gmve provocation *** “ “  " Z
dent; to Grade 7 the medlsn was ^ e b  U .sf ImperiaHsm has car- ^  “ .I "  M ^
U R rted out deiiborotely sgutast toe V ’  town rouds. tor the |« he is ul-9,5. ried out deUberately sgutast

For Manchester pupUs en- cMtaese people." 'i 
roiled to the regular reading it warned toe U.S. govern-

esmt IU.»; ■»« M8VOX* as# to, VIIIIWOJ MO, m auwato. ||,|^
advanced progrtun It went up to death-bed struggle aito ^
l ^ t h e  ejulvalent of an aver- tartbar arouse toe unbounded E ^ e e L M r ^ ^ s

9. thb last grade tested, regular p|e agstost U.S- Imperlau^, wmiam rwuww. MraMwui 
StudenU* median scores were you will certainly receive redou- - ^
" v r o  grade, above the na- hied puntobmesk for r>ur D«vU « d  Carl

‘ ‘ “m v iS S ' reader, to to . 9th TO  ̂ttatemeut said toe United
e r i i T S ™  were scored on state. «u l the Soviet Union 2 s * 2 L  a M S l h i ^ i . r ^ ^  grad# otu-ra Ohrara. farains foc s • p.m. . t  tUs dubiiaue.

A  discrepancy bsttysen toe Jaunt wlU affect humana.

'■I

-  Aareentlle bails. They made “ have racked their bralna tor a 
grades which were In series of shameful maneuvers to 

Satop 8 p «  cent o< toe nation’s bring about peace ^
!^ .^ u   ̂ **«- toduqement tad cajolery,
“ T ^ ^ orttog  on toe aummer but declared that neither toe 
«jh2>l eal4 th® North Vletoamero nor toe
S S ood  cantera ptopoaed for Chinese can be cowed.

« d  • Washington ^ a  tore ebent

U PU PBBaCM T 
TOURIST BUSINESS 

WeUingtan—New Zealand had 
16$,$$1 oveiueas viatton in tia-

____ _____________ . oal 196$. an tocreaae of $0,998
Tbe Wetnam war, toe Chinese f ^  toe previeua year. Tbe visi- 
»t*m*«* aaid. has "sntered a tori epeht $80.8 millkm', op 

«ra l « « « ,  »  , «  r a *

/  488 Hartferi Rd. — $49-8948

iWLSI!>l>N
OPEN 

ALL M Y  
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A L L  M EDICINAL SERVICES A V A ILA B LE
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A gift of Munson's frashly moda choeokrtas roRnefs 
your nxedlmt tosta and Hieiiglifiilnoss, for avoryoiM 
Hkos friiif fliM candy.

Choose fiom an excellenf selecfion 
of Christmas candies

 ̂ 1. I '
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ive for Joe
Ski Notes
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By  BILX. SAOHESIEK 
Ski Hlel— Ski Round Top

on

< ?

PPy '

B uffalo Fans 
H opeful Jets 
Can Top Pats

NEW YORK (A P)—For 
Boston, the Airlerican 
Football League’s Eastern 
Division title was at stake 
today in its game with the 
New York Jets.

But for the Jets'. Joe Namath, 
at stake was the following:

—A weekend In Buffalo.
—A free lunch with quarter

back Jack Kemp of the Buffalo qj developing it into a bonanza. 
Bills.

—A haircut by Kemp’s bar
ber.

A pressbox seat for the Buf- 
falo-Kansas City AFL champi
onship game.

A Buftalo radio station offered 
all of that to Namath but with 
one catch — the Jets had to beat 

'the Patriots, thereby dropping 
them into a tie with Buffalo for 
first place in the Bast.

The Bills then could win the 
tlUe Sunday by defeating Den
ver.

Bven if he did his part in

T elevision  D eaths W ^ tc h  
F o r  D a lla s fin d  B u ffa lo

Vt. They have recently acquired 
a substantial tract of land which 
lies above the |iresent ski com
plex and are now in the process

NEW YORK (AP) -  lu S d ly ^  *®kou«ton invades Miami and
The Dallas Cowboys, with ^ e e r t  a purely the Chiefs prep for th^r Jm . 1
everything to gain, and the -ca^emlc affair. title date by visiting San Diego
Buffalo Bills, with every- ^ t o n  want into today’s  in Sunday's other AFL season- 
thing to lose, kept a televi- with an 8-8-2 record, hai^ enders. *

----------  ------------- gjQP death watch today S g  dropped only one of its last SUU-at s ^  in toe N F L a w
Round Top ski area is located , .j j de- i i  starts- Either a victory or tie the second in
i Rt. 100, in Plymouth Union, ^ n u e  l  ^  p^. addiUonaJ P ^ ® ;y
Y T’hAv havft rftrentlv acfluired DOUlS.an *r!ata needed to eUmlnaJte Buf- league’s Runnerup Bowl at MU

f a W 8 ^ t - l « ^  clinch their ftrst ami, Fdur Eastern clubs -  Del- Dallflus, gunning for its first la-io, *i*î  ia« t^Miis Cleveland and
NaUonal' f3 ^  League divl- ^  E a ste «  Division UUe since . S l  were po-sl-
sion crown, was BitUng pret^ at ^  we runners-up before today’s
kickoff Ume in St. Louis, whero m  ihe s ^  teams -
» “  a .v “ » j  S 5 .  f S ^ ’b S S  St. C m a r . .  ! . «the-» deveiana ^  ^ ^ r lr A o  the eJimacUc Francisco -  were in the r ^

weekend. ^  **“
Waiting in the wings for the West.

Eastern titlists ere the Green ta addition, several ̂ v i d u r i  
Bay Packere and Kansas O ty titles were up for grabs in each 
CSiiefS, who already have nailed league.
Western titles in the NFL and AUanta’s NT^
AFL. respectively, les wlU be seeking their f o u ^

The Packers warm up for the victory of the s e a ^ .
Jan. 1 NFT. championship game matched M lnne»ta s 
with a visit to Los Angeles Sun- record of three by upsettug ^

an
at AFL’s expansion dub,

the cellar by upendinc

Added to the 1,250 feet of ver
tical drop, the mountain will.ndw 
have a decent o f 1,700 feet. This 
new area is called the Gold 
Mine. A new trial has already 
been laid out on the east side 
of the mountain, a length o f one 
and one-half miles and is called 
The Gold Brook.

The Gold Brook is a swinging 
trail for beginners and inter
mediates. Trails dip and wind 
with infinite variety and there 
are many comfortable stopping 
places along the way; Balance 
Rock Run is an awsqme rock of 
20 tons delicately balanced, or

val against 
Browns.

The BUls, however, fidgeted 
in front of their homescreens as 
the Boston Patriots sought to 
end their two-year American 
Football League reign by down
ing the Jets at New York.

Regardless’ of the Oards- 
Browns outcome, the Cowboys

trying to win that Bill collection, ^oolldge Run where
Namath had to have help from ^j^gj^ners can enjoy the scenic

ONE GAME AT A  TIME— Boston fullback Jim Nance studies play for game 
with New York today as he stands before sign reminding players to make it 
all the way to Los Angeles for the Super Bowl game. The Patriots need a win 
or tie to clinch the Eastern Division title of the AFL. (AP Photofax)__________

Lou Saban to Return 
From Top to Bottom

D artm outh Elects
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 

Steve Luxtford of McLean, Va., 
who has started every game as 
a defensive back for Dartmouth 
the last two years, will serve as 
captain of the 1967 football

f NEW YORK (A P )— Lou Saban, on top of the Amer- Indians. ^
lean Football League when he left, is returning— at the Luxford, w ho switched m
bottom. "

“ There can be little left to - n |  _
conquer in professional foot- i i l l l l ^ l n O H 1 1 . 0 I
ball,’ ’ SaJban said on the second
day o f this year when he left the «  «  1
B uffa lo ’ Bins after coaching C IO  X J W V
them to two consecutive AF1<
Championships.

^ le  day after he left the Bills,
Saban agreed to a tour-year 
contract to coach at the Univer- 
•ity of Maryland.

The school announced his res
ignation Friday, and at the 
came time, the Denver Broncos,
In last place in the AFL’s West- s c ^ n g  game 

Division, said Saban had “

the Jets’ defense.
For it was up to those 11 play

ers to stop the Patriots’ one- 
man bulldozer — Jim Nance.

Nance needed 120 yards 
against New York to become 
only the second player in pro from the beginner to 
history to gain 1,500 yards on gjqjgrt from the summit, 
the ground, and indications 
were good that he could do it.

In amassing a total of 1,380 
yards, Nance has gained more 
than 100 each in seven of the

beauty of the famous Route 100 
for a two and one-half miles of 
gentle decent. A t 4,600 foot dou
ble chair lift takes you to the 
top In about eight minutes. 
Many trails can be found to

the

Klaus Linnemayr is the ski 
school director. He hails from 
Salzburg, Austria. Dick Catlln 
is the manager.

knew they will still be In the

i „  « . « r  . . g o t o  » » < » .  ^  t y
" ^ r B l M s  had no such a3sui> A ^ S t e ^  Minnesota at Ohica- Houston for t o  tMrd victory,

Full-Scale Investifiation Underway at Illinois

Grant-In Assistance to Stars 
Brought to Light by Big Ten

offense to defense after his 
frekh m a n  year, was named 
Dartmouth’s 76th footbeill c  a p- 
tain since 1881 Friday. He wiU 
be among 21 lettermen due to 
return next fall.

vak said. “The defense is there. 
Babe. ParilU is there. But he’s 
been a big help. He’s helped 
Parilli; he’s helped the defense. 
I don’t thinj you can write down 
how much he’s helped.”

Scorm g Xllt Boston Stars Top Vote-Getters

Nance and Buoniconti Lead 
In AFL All-Star Balloting

r m r A P O  fA P^ —  A l-  of full cooperaUon on the regularities anCHICAGO (A F )  -—  A l university in any in- thing. I ’m not in a poslti^  to
U.= ieged irregularities in the I  may wish to un- say anything about it. tt ^

Round Top states its claim on University of Illinois ath- nothing to do. however, with my
Salt Ash Mountain and the letic program have result- .. ^  investigation w ^tlng to ,

• ----------------- ed in a full-scale investiga- g ^ w r ^ e  with regula? con-
tion by the Bi* Ten Con-
ference. The action climaxed a some- naming of an athletic

Conference Commissioner Bill what hectic week in the Illinois ^^.^ntor is being held up but the 
Reed aniwunced Friday night athletic picture. report has nothing to do with
an investigation was launched Last Monday, head football the resignation of Doug Mills.”  
following a report to the Big Coach Pete Elliott was expected guu another source said the 
Ten office by Dr. David D. to be named athletic director, irregularities concerned a cer

tain fund, but it was not learned 
how much was involved or 
where the alleged money, if any, 
had been channeled.

In 1953, Michigan State was

last eight g;ames, and he’s aver- _________ ^  . _ . .  ̂ ^  _________^____
aged 115 yards a game through bonanza is being worked dili- ed in a full-scale invesUga- acrordarce with regular con- 
the season. gently. - “ ' ’

“ He’s not the whole ball Clubs and g;roups are always 
club,”  Boston coach Mike Holo- welcome and there are generous

g;roups rates. Round Top is 
about 140 miles from Manches
ter.

Last year Round Top had 13
feet o f snow and it Henry, president of the Unlver- succeeding Doug Mills who re-

HOUSTON (AP) — Missis
sippi Coach Johnny Vaught and 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal took 
their teams to the Bluebonnet 
Bowl today and expected a low-

family are invit^  to join us for .
a fun time . . .  At Round Top Dr. Henry reported that Ir- 
the fun is in the skiing. -Who regularities with respect to 
wants to spend half the day in 
line

em
agreed to terms of a 10-year 
contract to be both coach and 
general manager.

In other coaching appoint
ments Frank Rodgers was

The weatherman predicted 
clear to partly cloudy skies, a

Seven members of the West- ver's Boh Scarpltto was elect-, 
ern Division champion Kansas ed the number one punter, a 

temperature of about 58, and Q^gfg and five players status supported by his league-
northerly winds 8 to 15 miles an contending Boston Pa- leading figure Of 46.5 yards per
hour — a forecast that helped jj^g jggg American punt.

oiciiu. _____________ _ ^ in Rice jpg^tball League All - League The other newcomers on the
named to the Kansas job and Stadium for the seventh edition announced by the Sport- ‘66 offensive squad are: Tight
Vince Gibson was given the task charity classic. ^ News, which conducted the end Fred Arbanas of Kansas
of starting Kansas State on the T^e national telecast of the _ . O ty. quarterback Len Dawson

game over ABC was blacked out the AFL’s expansion of the Chiefs, Oakland halfback
in the, Houston area. Kickoff was the only team which O em  Daniels and Nance. Be-
was scheduled for 2:15 p.m., (gjig^d to place a man on either sides Tyrer, the offensive re- 
BST. the first or second unit. The tumees include: Split end Art

The bowl hosts asked two of breakdown of clubs went thusly:' PoweU, who wound up in a tie 
the strongest-finishing college k c  — 7 (3-offense; 4-defense); for the coveted spot each of the

starting
right road after two winless sea
sons.

The Broncos would not dis
close the salary that helped 

■ draw the 46-year-old Saban back 
to pro football, but owner Ger
ald H. Phipps said It puts him 
“ in the upper levels of pro foot- 
l>all coaches.”

Following his prosperity at 
Buffalo, Saban found out again

Fox and Geese!
Everyone has heard the 

story about the fox and the 
geese but seldom does a 
hunter have a chance to tell 
a story of shooting both on 
the same day.

Jim Gessay and Angelo 
DeCarll o f Rockville turned 
the trick.

Their rewards from a 
da3r's hunting In Tolland 
were three Canadian geese 
and a red fox,. One of the 
geese weighed 17 pounds, 
two ounces.

sig;ned
25-year tenure.

Instead, ElUott withdrew Ws
„   name from consideration tor the
letes had been brought to his job and followed that move by placed on probation because the 
attention. withdrawing from the race for existence of an organization,

“ Dr. Henry believes that he is the athletic directorship at The Spartan Foundation of Lan
in possession of all facts,”  said Northwestern, vacated by Stue sing, known to have solicit^  
Reed, “ and has Invited my in- Holcomb’s resignation Dec. 1. funds for the assistance of ath- 
quiry into the matter with an Elliott called the report on Ir- letes.

Handlebar Mustached Davidson 
Just Easy Going Grid Assassin

teams in the coiuitry, and in g^gban __ 5 (2-offense; 3-de- last two years. In 1964, he tied

OAKLAND, (3aHf. — (NEA) 
—Once a week during the foot
ball season, Ben Davidson gives 
his handlebar mustache a twirl 
and goes out to play the role 
of a “ heavy”  for the Oakland 
Raiders.

Ben hasn’t tied any heroines
he

m  Cl • T»1 ^  intimidated most, of the
J . W O  O W i m  r  l a c e s  quarterbacks in the American

Football League.

football. “ FVjotball” , he says, o f those Volkswagen buses so 
“ is a good way to make mon- it won’t be a problem.” 
ey.”  Next year’s objective is •

As soon as football season Europe. "What I ’d like to do,” 
ends —and the money is in the he said, "Is buy a house and live 
bank —Davidson, individualist, there the whole off-season, 
is free to do what he enjoys Spain, specifically Barcelona, is

-  __________, - - *  ^-y T̂VT -Dca ilttSMl V oaijr
their game-eve news conferenc- fengg). Oakland and Buffalo, 4 with Houston’s Charley Henni- |ohll U O I H S  IN C tS  to the railroad tracks, but
es, both coaches were apprecia- _  g^ffejise; 1-de- gan and last year with Denver’s has intimidated most, of
tive of the other team’s talents, fgnse- Buff. —  1-offense; 3-de- Lionel Taylor.

____________ ______________ “ I expect it will be a loW-scor- fgnse) ;'New York, Houston, San In addition to Powell, guards
what it'was like to have a loser game,”  Royal said. “ You o j g ^  ^nd Denver—one each, all^Billy Shaw of Buffalo and Bob 
as Maryland finished with a 4-6 can’t look at the t&cU and ex- offense. Talamlnl of Houston were re-
zecoid. He might not find the P®ct to run up a lot of statistics q j ^^o dozen players (13 named to the All-Leag;ue offen-

on a team like Mississippi.”  offensive, 11 defensive) on the slve unit, along with center Jim
Mississippi was a one-touch- gtar-studded squads. 14 are re- Otto of Oakland, who has been

— atBroncos much different 
least not at first.
■ to  other coaching develop

ments, Bin Dooley, an assistant 
at Grorg;ia, turned down the 
head Job at Mississippi SUte 
and then was reported to be the 
choice at North Carolina. John
ny Majors, an Arkansas assist
ant, was said to be the new No. 
1 candidate at Mississippi State.

Steve Musseau, meanwhile, 
was retained as head coach at 
Idaho.

John Ooms, eight-year-old 
youngster from Manchester, 
came in second in the 25-yard 
freestyle swim and third In the 
backstroke at the recent 12th

His nickname is “ The 
It is an excellent descriptiMi. 
Davidson is 6-8, 280-pounds.

It is natural for people who 
have seen Ben rush a quarter'

most; Travel
His transportation usually is 

by motorcycle, which must be 
quite a sight becajuse how: many 
times do you see a 6-8, 280-
pound football player with a 
handlebar mustache zooming 
down the highway?

Ben enjoys the countryside 
and the people he meets along

where I’d like to be.”
It’s going to take plenty of 

money to finance a trip like hat.
Ben smiled. "I supposed I ’ll 

have to get the quarterbacks a 
few more times each gdtne,” 
he said.
• But he wasn’t twirling hla 
mustache.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

down favorite going into the turnggs fj ĝm last year’s All- an All-Leaguer tor seven years Greater Hartford Indoor back to think of him as a man the way. "Maybe my height has
game, “  ̂ ^ ------------- ' * . . . . . . .................
men
a lot of respect for them — the first time

e, M d Royal told the news- League teams. Three players or ever 'since t l»  AFL started championships.
Friday, ̂ Y w  have^tojiave . .̂gj.g eiggted by their peers for In 1960, and San Diego flanker ■̂ 'ho is registered in the

-Boston fullback Lance Alworth, who has been mgjjgjiggtgj. recreation and park
especially on defense.”

Scholaetic Basketball
Bloomfield 74, Windsor I ^ k s  and defensive tackle

Jim Nance, who was the leading on the All-League team the last department swim program, was 
vote-getter on the offensive four years. He’s missed onty encouraged to participate by hU 
squad with 131, offensive tackle one. his rookie campaign in 196C jngtructor, Mrs. Ahne Rothwell, 
Sherman Plunkett of New York when he was injured a g o ^   ̂ great potential.

73.

Sports Schedule

Njcw BriWn 77. Fitoh 69 
Windham 80, Hall 78 
St. Thomas Sem. 62, E Gran 

by 46

was mjurea a
Junious part of the time. Lance leads 

(Buck) Buchanan of Kansas the AFL with 66 pass recep- 
City. Nance currently leads the tions.

Great Comeback

Friday, Dec, 16
' Manchester at Weaver, 8 

East at St. Thomas Aquinas 
Stafford at Ellington, 8 

j Lyman Memorial at Cheney, 8 
‘ Coventry at East Windsor 

Bolton at Cromwell 
Rockville at Woodrow Wilson 
South Windsor at Suffield 

Saturday, Dec, 17 
W r^tling —Manchester and 

•jSastAt Penney Invitational,'' 1.

Arbanas, who has rebounded 
after suffering loss in the sight 
of his. right eye following an 
assault by an unknown assail
ant two years ago,, was All- 
League in 1963-64 but missed

AFL ■with 1,380 yards —  a new 
record. Jim also has carried the 
ball more times than any other 

Prince Tech 96, Rocky Hill 82 player In league history—281.
Wettherefteld 81, Bristol Cent. Nick Buoniconti, the Patriots 

67 great middle linebacker and an
Bristol E. 77, Maloney 66 AJl-Lea.gue selection for the
S. Chd̂ hoidc 90, NW Catholic straight year, was the number out last year. Dawson, the 

65 I one vote receiver with 138. C hios' league-leading quarter-
Middletown 71, Windsor 41 Plunkett and defensive end back, was All-League in 1962— 
Bacon Ac. 76, E. Hampton 64 Larry (Ike) Elscnhauei' of Bos- the year he was voted “Player 
Southington 76, Glastonbury 70 ton 'were Involved in the two of the Year.”
Platt 66, Conard 65 . toughest fights for positions on
Portland 68, RHAM 47 the first team. Jim 'Tyrer of the
Wheeler 87, Windham Tech chiefs easily was voted All- 

47

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Ooms, of Birch Mountain 
Rd.

of violence, a man who exists 
to destroy. That is the way the 
publicity men like to picture • 
Ben.

The picture- ien’t' accurate, 
though.

Easy Going
Davidson is, by bis own ad

mission, one of the “  carter go
ing”  pJayers in professional

Penney 79, Waterford 76 
Norwich 60, Enfield 37

288 W . MIDDLE TPKC. M AN CH ESTO  

U-HAUL DEALER
■ I'l - -

W(» A rt Now Giving '

GREEN STAMPS

; Christmas Special
COLORFUL .

HURRICANE LAMP
Comnlete W ith Candles >1 Each W ith Any

' lU I r t  Purchase
_______________ p—

Talamini hEia been All-Leagpie 
since 1962 while Shaw joined 
him on the squad In 1963.

League honors for the fifth Except for Buchanan, th e» 
straight year with 104 votes, chiefs talented tackle, the All- 
Plunkett, the Jets’ 320-pound League defensive unit is corn- 
tackle, edged San Diego’s Ron of players who have been
Mix, a five-time All-Leaguer, by honored In the past.
one vote for the other tackle 
berth. The vote was 52-51.

Eisenhauer nipped Buffalo’s 
Tom Day and Verlon Big;gs, the 
Jets' second year sensation, for 
the second defensive end spot 
behind K. C.’s Jerry Mays, who 
was tabbed on 106 ballots. “ Ike”  
had *48 votes, one-better than 
Day and Biggs who tied at 47.

All.

Buoniconti Is the leader o f the 
Patriots defense which is num
ber one in rushing defense. The 

•mer Notre Dame ace is a 
id player respected by oppon

ents throughout the league.
’ The linebacking corps . o f 
Buoniconti, K.C.’s Bobby Bell 
(third high in the balloting with 
128 votes) and Buffalo’s Mike

 ̂ Eisenhauer »^tuni8 to -aii- Stratton and the defensive backs 
League status after failing 
to make it last year.'H e was are returnees from last year’s 

All-League, team.
Iheicornerbacks are David 

Grayson‘1>f Oaklamd and George 
“ Butch” Byrd of Buttalo. This is 
Byrd’s second year .as All-

honored |n 1963-64. His mate on 
the Patriots defensive line, tac
kle Houston Antwine, also was 
voted back on the All-League
team —a post he held In 1963, - __-rv.-..-

w M ^ ll-L e*S ie  in 1963-64 with 
S a y T is  a repeater 'from last Kansas a t y  « d  has 

y e ^  when he was selected as ored the ^  t w ^ ^ M  since
a defensive end. to 1962 and befog Chiefs

(he 6-4, 260-pound SMU Johnny Robinson o f  the Chiefs.‘64,
g^raduate had been selected as 
ah AU-League defensive tackle. 

Cappellettl Named 
Boston’s Glno fcappelletti, who 

virtually, has his fifth scoring 
title wrapped up, was voted the 
top field goal kicker and Den- league.

and Buffalo’s George, Saimes 
are the safety men. Robinson 
leads the AFL In Interceptions 
^ t h  10, while Salmes Is i;e- 
tarded to be^ n e o t p i e  tough
est and surest t o ^ i s  in  tbs

something to do with it,’ ’ he 
said, “ but people always start 
conversations with me. I don’t 
mind. T hey think I ’m a basket
ball player.”

The mustache is another con
versation piece. Ben has a beau
ty. He* once had a beard, too, 
but Al Davis, the former Oak
land coach, made him abave it 
off.

Fond of Travel
“Around here people don’t 

think too much aliout a beard 
or a  mustache,” Ben said. 
“Berkeley, you know, Is Just a 
few miles away. I  think people 
wonder if I ’m  a beatnik. If I am, 
I ’m  the highest paid beatnik 
around.”

Ben’s fondness for mustaches 
and beards comes from his dis
like o f shaving. His fondness 
for travel dates back to his 
youth in East Los Angeles, “My 
father used to take me to all 
the national'parks on camping 
trips,”  Ben said.

Then during his stay at the 
University o f Washington, Ben 
majored In geography, earn
ing bia degree in 1961.

"One Qt’tbe things I like about 
football,”  Ben said, “ is the op-

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:00 (SO) Boston Patrlota 
vs. New York Jets 

2:16 ( 8) Bluebonnett 
Bowl

S:00 ( 8) Countdown to 
Kickoff

4:00 ( 8) NFL—Cleveland 
Brortns vs. St. Louis 
Cardinals 
(SO) ^ w lln g  

6:00 ( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

5:80 (30) AFL Report 
6:00 (SO) NFL—^Review of 

' last action between 
Giants and Pittsburgh 

6:80 ( 8) Sports Speclali 
Trotting Races 

SUNDAY
1:00 ( S) Time Out for 

Sports
(SO) AFL—^Denver 
Broncos vs. Buffalo 

. Bills
i:16  ( S) N FL—Dallas vs.

New York Giants 
S:46 ( S) NFL 
11K)0 (18) WrestUng

Bowling

STANDOUTS with Springfield in tlie A iheri^n  
Hockey League this season have been ru g g ^  qe- 
fenseman Dave Arnodio, l^ t , and center Howie 
Menard. Tonight the Indians entertain Quebec at 
the coliseum at 8 o'clock.

'̂ T

p a g e  e l e v e n

Dramatic Overtime Win 
Fashioned

Weaver Spoils Debut 
I Of Indians, Romps
 ̂ '  J L  tie, Lyman Memorial continued

^By PETE ZANARDI Hartford. The Beavers the combfoation of Ben Mat- ito dom foM ceov ,^ ^ ^  
p f^ in a t in g  every facet moved out to an overwhelming L m e y  gym- It waa the second

f .the edvantage, then inexperienced Indians, Jones consecutive defeat for the R a n - __ ___
Weaver High spoiled Man- coasted to victory before about getting his first hoop with only gers after winning the opener capac’i t y  crowd of 400 in tag'the game into an extra three some strong 

basketball 600 fans. two seconds gone. The Beavei-s against ElUs Tech a week ago Britain’s St. Thomas mfnutes bounding to
debut, 72-40, last nighfr m  it became apparent early that ^ad nine tallies before Man- The Lebanon crew had 11 . • ttj p^j. ex - Eagle sharpshooters resolved edge oft th

I

R IC H  Tl'VRR WUlett with 18 seconds remain- ing individual honors was the Eagle
By R IC H  D Y b K  apparently wrapped things Staints’ Bob D’Errico at’  17 hard way “  th e j ®tagj^ a

H ollyw ood  th rillers  t w k   ̂ ^  is-footer sunk just markers and taU PhU Stec, 13. stanza, comeback to e d ^ A q ^
a ' 4-V>« aavo anirlf a u j  i -  jones was jusi Mjo muen lur mo v«.o,.oj —-  —  ------ & back Seat to  basketoau  the buzzer bv Bob Me- Despite the presence of 6-9 as, 60-45. Mike Kennedy aM

uuavfr ifS h  aSJiloH Man ’ inexperienced Indians, Jones consecutive defeat for the Ran- night— at least for a Quire proved Uie contrary, send- Stec, East came through with Pete Quiah led the winners vrtUi
W eaver H igh  spoiled  M an- coasted to victory before about ».,Hincr h<« fir*t boon with onlv aers after winning the opener dOO in .__ .u .  iaafn nvt AV4 t.Vir«sA fsrswws oft-nncy ]pOiHt'S &pi6CC>

manage a 50-48 East stays on the road Tue^ 
the boards. Turek day, ’meeting Penney High in

THE

Hernld Angle
vft. ■

By
EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Chester got on the board, tok- players dtem ent^i^^th/byvron?*there things in the wetra session, scor- hauled down 14 grabs, one more East Hartford. The
I first turn lead, then led by Bud R ^ da ll * “  P® „ g , invading East Catholic fog nine points to the home than Stec, and Lombardo and the first meeting, 65-52,

..............  White to a with cash McCall a d d i n g  overtime to crew’s four and. averting that Reynolds had nine apiece. home
single basket In the second caq- more. The visitors outscoreq . . .

cnustGr Ôb on miw Do»ru» miA* piajwio o cltcment was
fog a 18-6 first turn lead, then led by_Bud gg the invad
held the ' " * _

more. The fashion a dramatic 66-61 come- would have been East's second
to. Cheney from the f ^ r  34-23 and oygj. the h- ‘ css to the Ssfots under similar

_-y_ert SainU. circumstances,poureo ...............  shade of two years

Aggressive Play

It was a runaway In another * * ^ ^ * ’ *
It was a battle of the unbeat-

N otes fro m  the Little Black B ook
Bill Bracken of Manchester, captain of the Milford 

Academy cross country team during the past season, 
was named by his teammates as the most outstanding 
barrier. Bracken was the recipient of a trophy.. . .  Each 
league bowler at the Holiday Lanes has received— or 
will receive. shortly— a Christmas present from the
management, a ticket good for

smah Weaver floor yet a limit- ed 12 tallies. Chemielecki con- fourth straight triumph. Aquin^ ^ two-point lead over Aquinas

ea number of whistles sounded. fo r th fR a T e M *  “ '"e" 7 h \ d  trailed 22-10 at the S f o g ‘ ' 'a r T s '^ a m e  ^nnin 'i^  showed ^Kennedy
■The locate should be In their consecu- bend and 30-24 at the half be- g^^gg  ̂ o „g  their players 21 ------

class Tuesday when they retura ^ Lebanon team has frre bounding back. Strong py^pgj ^  g jump shot as
home for the (3CIL opener with stopped Cheney in this current third canto scoring by Doug j_̂ g sounded and they
Conard High of West Hartford. ggj.jg, Rangers will get an- Melody and Jim Reynolds ^eat us in overtime.”
Conard was edged by, Platt last chance Jan. 10 in Leb- snatched a 45-41 edge. Scoring came in duplicate as
night 66-65. anon. Knot Count Tom Lombardo and Melody led

Fought All the Way
anon.

Tuesday afternoon Cheney is 
in

Totals 32 14
Cheney <57) 'B

Dux .........................  5 -
Scavetta ........................ J f
Goodrow ...........................  1 1. . . , ......................  0 0
Bowen ...........................  e 1

Totals 33 11

Elllaztoa (17)

“ I’m not completely dissatis
fied with these kids,” Coach juvinated Vinal Tech quintet 

one free game of bowling. Amy ^-FL’s top passer. Says Daw- Phll Hyde said. "You have to Lebanon (8i)
Pirkey, assistant manager, re- gpp. ••gherm’s the best pass admire their fortitude but there, .   ^
ports this has been a practice protector in the league, as far they fought all the way." se^ai ........2
of the Holiday Lanes ths past gg j  g^  ̂ concerned” . .Buffalo "It was Weaver’s height ad- 3
few. years.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Bills' d o a ch  Joe Collier has vantage thati made the differ- McCall ..........................  4

* * * plaudits for Babe Parilli, the ence. I ’d guess that maybe a . 0
Here !n  T h ere veteran Boston Patriots' quart- third of their shooting cam e off Geer ................ ................. ................. .................  1

UOonn sporU publiclat Joe erback. Reports Collier: "Babe their regular offense and rest 2
Soltys reports admission Is free >» »  master at picking out his was rebounding and play un-  10 3
to all UOonn home hockey secondary targets when the derneath.”  . r —
'-ames. -The pucksters vrill be primary receiver is covered. A The Beavers controlled both 
.)usy fo January at Storrs with defensive back can’t afford to boards to the tune qf 39-25, 

ime« listed Jan. 3 against let up an Instant with ParilU Matthews and Newkirk espe- 
.'isconsin, Jan. 5 against Nich- around” . .Cleveland Unebacker clally effective fo the rebound-

I !.s, Jan. 7" against Massachu- Jim Houston- has caught tiiree jpg department. ...................................
•Its, Jan. 13 with Pennsylvania passes this season—one for an jones had 30 points and New- SbMnieiwkYj^ ' i ' i ’. i ’.i « 0
!id Jan. 14 against MIT. All but Interception, one for an extra 12 for Coach Frank Seel- HfrltiiK* -.Yf:;!!!!!! !!! '. 0 2

ihe- MIT tilt starts at 7:30. point, and one for a touchdown gg-g club which saw 10 players 0
Face-off for the MIT contest on a fake field goal—(he first bit the scoring column. Dale
will be at 6 o ’clock. Tonight’s and the third vs. the Eagles ostrout provided a bright sjyit,
I’CJonn meetfog will le  afoat last Sunday..San Diego offen- exhibiting some fine second 
Tlnst Oarolina the last al home sive guard Ed Mitchell has this half shooting that led to Man-
'intil the Classic Tournament, complaint about the defensive Chester’s only double figure
Dec. 28 and Dec. 30. Plenty of linemen he squares off against, performance with 15 points,
i ckots are available tonight. . .  " i  always get the big men,” On the strength of effective
Steve Scranton and Bob White- gays Mitchell. (Editor’s Note: pjgy underneath. Weaver shot

_liead, both o f Manchester, were Mitchell checks in at 6-2 and 52 per centx(31 for 58> from
l ecently awarded varsity letters 280 pounds. How big can a big the floor while Uie Indians con-
in soccer at WUbraham Acad- „,gn be?) .
emy. Bill Speotor, also a local « e
bey, performed with the light- j  -  . j  . 
weight soccer team at the same H-ncl O l tn e  L in e  
prep school. .Jim m y Lynch, the Apparently Calvin Murphy 
little Irishman from Boston who hasn’t lost his scoring touch in
•started test and finished in that his freshman year with, the the BfrouV 0 0
•same spot fo the Five MUe Niagara basketball team. Ralph the starting five active into the - g  ?
Road Race here Thanksgiving Lamenzo forwarded clips from chap er,
morning, te a night watchman, recent games in which Murpliy 
He’s  employed by the Recrea- performed. The Negro whiz 
tion Division of the Boston from Norwalk pumped in 58,
Parks and Recreation Depart- 4g and 61 points in his first 
ment in Jamaica Plain. It was three games. Upstate New York
through no fault o f L3mch Oiat press reports the fans are flock- _ ___
'le yifSM a late starter here. The (ng to the gym early, many pre- 6 Waiter ................... i
bus he was a passenger on de- (ering to watch the 5-10 sharp- 0 Gray”" ’." i '.'.! i '.'.! 1
I'eloped motor t r o u b l e  In shooter in the preliminary and 0 Gr«nbjat ............   1
Worcester and after getting to pgsguig up varsity action. Mur- } Halrnion . ! ! . ! . ! . . ! !  0
Hartford, he boarded, another pby jg the same lad who al- ̂ Gore ......................  ^  _  _
bus and made the starting line' juost personally knocked East jg Totali 31 19-26 73
just as the runners were taking catholic High of Manchester out («a)
off. He quickly changed clothes g, ^be State CTass A  Tourna- p  B
and jrtned the field late. ment last March. Lamenzo re- J cobb*”  3

* * cently watched the fabulous 1 Caraon̂  ...................  1
P u n ts  ’ n  P a s s e s  Calvin in action and came away f  snuS’" " . 0

For the first time In its brief, singing his praise and for good 5   «
seven-year history, thg Amer- reason. WWle Lew Alclndor has 0 Hiiinski   0
ican Football League has topped been getting national acclaim . ^Gumming. ..............._o
the two million mark fo total Mrs. Murphy’s little boy Calvin Totals 13
attendance. With four games te doing all right for himself on —'
stiU remaining to play, and af- the freshman level at Niagara

..Quarterback Al Jutze and 
linebacker Chuck Arasate will 
co-captain next year’s Central 
Connecticut footbfiil team. .Art 
Heyman leads , the Hartford 
Caps in scoring’ with a 32 point

w....... ~  Aquinas pres.sed to regain Its the winneis with 15. points wmeLt pupp
Middletown to meet a re- throughout the fourth pe- apiece witli Willett and Greg Turek added five to

’ ~  ’ ' ‘ '  riod, but a jump shot by Greg Turek supplying 13 each- Steal- sault.

Bast
P
A. wni*tt ........... ......  6

F  PU.
1-3 11

2 LA>mbardo •*••(A RtTolnriv .......... .. . . . .  6....... 7
6-10
1-2 15

4 Turek .............
3 Reynolds .......

. . . . .  8....... 3

....... 0
7-14
3-3
041

13
6
0

.......  0 (W) 0

.......  3 0-4 4

.......  0 0-1 0
1 Kennedy ....... . . . . .  0 00 0
21 Totals

St. Tliomas 
P5 D Errico .......
5 Noiial ••*••#•••

26 16-37 
Aquinas (61) 

B F
.......  6'-j 7-11
.......  3 '  1-2
.......  4 1-3

M
PU.

17
5
9

....... 6 3-8 15
....A  3 2-2 8
1!:.^ 1 1-2 3
.......  0 0-0 0
. . . . .  2 00 4

26 Totals % 11137 n

nected on 13 of M, tries for .24 
per cent. x

The Indians did litanage to 
make a game of it in the sec- §̂ j!J,bgn>
end half, running about even Heath ......................  |
with the host club which kept v«a"nu 3

M«yn
Hill

Weaver (72)
P B
3 Matthew* ...............  4
3 Newkirk ...............  6
3 Jone.v ....................  13
2 Davl* ..................  2
1 Mitchell .................  0
3 Brown ....................  2
1 Morgan ...................... 0

F
1-2
0^
4-9
0-0
1-1
00
00
2- 3
3- 3 
0-1 
0-2 
OD 
00 
0-0

in.'.9
12

Total*
Stafford (95)

30 Vail -t............X ..............  3
4 Hillman ........ X .--------  0
1 i.Ms-ett .................   44 Higgins ................ \ ,.. .  0
0 Dadalt ...................... H- *4 Blair ........................... X 0
4 Bartlett ........................  8
2 Bordonaro ...................... 0
2 Hanley .......................... 2

__ __________
ONE HAS TO LOSE— A towel covers his head as a dej^ted Jose Torres 
leaves the ring after losing unanimous decision to Dick Tiger, background 
with arms raised. (AP Photofax) _______________  . ___________■

Total* 24

Cromwell (71)
B

I-ewl* ............................. 3
Maher, Tom .................  6
Brabham ................   1
Benz ............................... 3
Maher, Tim ................... 3
0.sterllng ........................ 1
Lord ............................... 1
Williamson ....................  1
O'Rourke ........................ 3

14.M

ter 16 weeks of action, the un
official attendance total hit 2,- 
012,472. Last season’s total fig
ure stood at 1,782,384. .Sher
man , Plunkett, the 320-pound 
NW  York Jeta’ offensive line- 
man. uses his weight to advan- per game average and also 
tag», according to Len Dawsen leads In, assists with 77 in 11 
of: the. Kansas City Chiefs, the games. ______________________

C ollege Basketball
Yaie 78, OorneU 67 
Johnson St. 87, WilUmantic St.

Totals

McDonald 
Southerlan 
Gro.'e . . . .  
Clarke . . .  
Mortenson
Pepin ___
WeU .......

Boltoe (41) F Pt*. 
0 2

74 Total* 17 7
Central Oemn. 118, Plattsburgh 

St. 78
Qufoniplac 96, Nichole 84 • 
Fairfield 88. St. Joaeph 68

South Windsor in Scare, Rockville Loses Thriller

;On Surprises Stafford

South Windsor (45) 
B

Zagorski ......................  2
Goodwin ........................ 1
Gustamachio .................  2
Davis .............................  9
Chaponis .....................   3
Sheniffs .......... '............ • 0

Totals

Fresh Career for Old Gaffer

Tiger Starts Reign 
As Light Heavy King
NEW YORK (A P )—Dick Tiger, the old gaffer who 

appeared all washed- up eight months ago, today had a 
fresh career ahead of him as light heavyweight cham- 

9 Dion of the world at age 37.
19 The first fighting bu sin ess----------------- ^
2 ahead for the val|ant ring War- became the first former

_3 rior from Nigeria probably will middleweight champion to win 
41 be a return bout with Jose tbe light heavyweight crown, 

Torres, the 30-yeor-old New in 63 years. Bob/Pitzsim-

A real first—
KoiusivE with MARLOWS

For The Golfer Who Has Everything

^  F I- led Stafford with 25 points and land High Tuesday and -Wood-
Coming from behind, Bartlett *im ped in »  stock Academy Friday.

Suffield (43)
B

Favreau .........................  5
Ro.'f-mond ......................  2
Woods ...........................  4
VanGolder ....................  5
SmiOt .............................  1
Meleski .......................... 2
Bull ................................  0

Yorker he upset and dethroned mons did it first in 1903.
■4 Friday night on a popular and 

 ̂ unanimous 18-round decasion at 
20 M'^dison Square Garden.
11 - I ’ll fight anybody,” said the 
— jubilant, former middleweight 

17 .11 46 king. “It’s up to my managers.”
Torres, who had predicted he

I" Pte; Would win every round and then games are on tap tonaght with 
0 4 knock out Tiger, said ” I thought the major contest featuring East
« * I won the fight even though I Carolina battling the UOonn

Yale Triumphs 
UGoim at Home
Four Connecticut barti'etball

Totals 19

lihgton High established it- ^  „
self as a NCCC favorite suFFiELD—jSuy

MIDDLETOWN — Presidents WUs«u (91)
Gustama; finally put contest away with a Oliver ............. .............  3

0 2̂ fought a bad fight, a very bad Huskies at Storrs. The Hinkles,
0 4.. now 2-2, will be trying to get

-  - -  ” 1 knew he was talk, talk ail over the .5<K) mark tor the
the time,”  said Tiger. " I  knew I season.
could beat him. I was much Other action tonight has the 

F Pts. Stronger at 167 pounds.”  City College of New York jday-
0 -« Tiger said makihg the middle- ing at Bridgeport, Hunter play-22

successful foul shots with a sec
ond remaining Jto give the Bob
cats their second win fo three

by’s four-point play 
77 tie. It was a se«Stifford High, 77-65 be- 

,-hind some superior re- 
bclindfog. It was the season starts. It was at the line that
dehut for the Knights. enabled ^ 0 1 ^ - 1 ^ ;

to other NOOC action. South  ̂ -|̂ gj overcame three quarter mark, 63-55.
Wlndaor High, which has ai- ^ "6  | > J  . scoring Willoughby sunk a field goal
ready lost to Stafford, had their the hosts 7 s g converted , two .foul
hand! full getting by SufHeld ^im 22 p o i ^ '

andEast Windsor -nemnu
High, another tlUe hopeful, Suffield snapped back to take Moody,
cruahed Granby 67-31. »  25-22 comman(l at the ^half *  Canavarl had a

Peewee Basketball
Standings—Herald Angels 4-1, 

portunity It gives me to travel. Norman's 2-2, Army & Navy 
When I  waa with the Washing- 2-2, Nasslff Arms 1-4, 
ton Redskins (1961-1962) I 1.12 Midget 
drove across the country going
through Canada and returning Midget Basketball • 
by way o f Florida, the Gulf standing — Center Billiards
Coast —  the whole southern 4-1; Decl’s 8-2, Regal’s  2-2,’ Pa- 
routs. gato’s 64.

‘I  like to boast that by the --------------- -----------
time 1 was 23, I  was In every 
state to the continental Unlttd 
States.”

His favorite country for trav- 
rtlng is Mexicci. "East Los An- POWDER PUFF — Audrey 
gelea has a  lot o f Meoclcan peo- FtiUtonore 186 —492, Merle Stet- 
pfe,”  Ben said. "They liave a  ser 173*^ -̂166, Bernice Moquin 
go()d outlook on life. They Itite 201 —488„ 
to take things, easy,, and so do COUNTRY CLUB —  Rhoar 
L " Flydal 167-382, Len Glgllo 148-

Thte otf-aeaaon, Ben may 386, Herb. Johnson 866, Bill Cor* 
change Ua travel plans and in- .belt 860, John Turley'361, John- 
elude his ftunlly Ws (■wife and Turley 361, Ken Bennett 866, 
three daughters): "I ’m  think- John Chabda,S79, Charlie Whe- 
ing about the ’Yucatan Pliiinsula 'Isa 366, Walt Freebum 860, John 
or Central Americcu I  luive one Rleder 866. ,

Marchess , ............ . . . .  6 2 14
Perklnii .................. . . . .  2 3 7
Thompson, ............. . . . .  0 2 2
Miller ...................... . . . .  0 0 0
Hunter ..................... . . . .  0 0 0
Csrdella ................. . . . .  0 0 0
Termini ............ . . . . .  3 0 6

Totals 34 13 81
BockvUle (77)

B F Pts.
Fedor .......... ........... . . . .  0 0 0
Belotti ................... . . . .  4 2 10
DeCarli ................... . . . .  6 3 20
Wheelock ................. . . . .  0 0 0
Lee .................... .. . . . .  4 4 12
KuBa ........................ . . . .  0 3 8
Kuhnlv .................... . . . .  8 5 21
Murphy .................. . . . . .  0 0 0
Cox ................................ 0 0 0
Gallup ........................... 0 0 0
Hodxes ........................ 0 0 0
Prachniak ............ ....... 3 5 11

Totals 1 . ■ 26 *27 77

an foibra-staite

Griffith. At Connecticut teams Friday 
jh l night posted a near-prtfect re- 

TOiinds^”  posted a sparkling
A 3-1 underdog to Torres, 78-67 win over ^Cornell, Fair- 

winner of three title defenses field broke St. Joseph’s 10-year L 
earlier In the year. Tiger took a winning streak in St. Jo- a 

;2 boxing lesson ftom the defender seph’s home field'house in Phtia- a  
■in the first five rounds and then delphia, 88-68, and Central dob- s* 
came on Uke a tidal wave. bered Plattsburgh, N.Y., 1̂18-78̂  |||

With the victory. Tiger, who and Quinnipiac beat Nichols

Give Him (or Her) a DEN CADDY*

Coventry (47)

entry High got back to .600 by fourth quarter
's S f  - Bill Davis Picked up YO ^fots g „„, 27 foul shots

Ht»h (ort ita second tbe winners with C ^ l^  to’ yjut 18 tor Wilson, but couldn’t

10 Windsor takes a week “  b e L r % i 2 t o J S  s
ELLINGTON — Dbw^ by 10 conference play next comes fo Thursday night. Gordon ........................_4

prtnta In the first period, Ei- meeting E.O. Smith, ’Dies- gjO R R S— A  single hoop they Total* 19
Ifogton stormed back «^ab a Windsor l/tcks High ^  ,oul sh(>ottag col- ,  «
ee^nd stanza load that it *} Friday, both at home. umn, kept Coventry fixma drop- -  • - ^
rdtoqulshed-In stopping stai- oROMWELL-^Nfoe players pi„g itg third straight. It waa .......... .......... 5
ford, nie Itoights led at ball- a,basket or better as »hn aMVvnd time this vounsr sea- T>*ii*ri*r 3

1 
1

F Pt.x. 0 3

9 47

Rollfast Bike C
Guaranteed as long as yon' 
own it! All Sizes! .Limited 
Quantity!

Christmas Special!

Totals 18 9 45

scored a * basket or better as the second time this young sea- Peiietler 
tiaie, 4S-S8. The invaders cam jjtt from all angles in gon th* Patriots have bested j ' ’” '*!'’
in ^wltto a tteee-gamo win the Bulldogs their 16th their Storrs neighbors. .Tov,n ........
streak. consecutive Charter Oak Con- Only Bill Gordon with IS *

While the home fo*’® ^  bu t defeat. The home club points managed to hit double
up aubatanolal leads fo Um 1 . gggjg gg the score- figures as doach Ron Badrtueb-
two periods, Stafford ^ g ^  •> ' ner got-a balanced attack from
ea^.^time and waa vety mu ggiton is now 1-2 overall and Ms starters wMle the home 
i n t h e  rtinnlng untU the flnti conference play. team had three in double flg-
twj» minutoa. ^  . The Bulldogs’ Art Clarks urea, led by Doug dole with 14.

Balaacad scoring and « c e i -  honors, scoring 19 Ita back to Charter Oak play
1 ^  rebounding Ufota*^ but couldn’t contend next week with East Hampton ^  It l^ e  this: W r ^  a « c -

member of the ^ t t i i ^  ^  ^  double on the road Tueeday.^ Ih e  Pa- tion on line ow fu U y  all aroun^
reached - « « « « » trtota then take a long bretta tt, a rcu ^

200 BICYCLES ON THE FLOOR! -  /
Choose from : Schwinn, Columbia, and English Dunelt

(We will hold your.jpurchBBe 
till December Mth)

.CRACKED GUIDE

A  hair-line crack fo a  guide 
can wear line and lose a fish.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

paon Jan. 4 when ttiey boat Poettand Ihen  laoh to supporting arm^
wm wMc for several daya'

[ '18|6 WEST MIDDIJB TPKE. . -
OPEN NIGHTS till »  Except Saturday

MANCHESTER

Bullets W in 
Under M agic 
Eye o f Shue
The Baltimore Bullets, under 

Coach Gene Shue, have won aa 
many games in the ipiast 11 days 
as they did in the first 61 daya 
of the season. ■

The Bullets trimmed Detroit 
121-113 Friday night to r ‘ their 
third straight National Basket
ball Association victory and 
fourth in rtx games since Shue 
was named coach Dec. 6. >

, to other games, Philadelphia 
won itp 29th straight home 
game, tying a league retmrd fo 
beating St. Louis 124-118,and 
Chicago d o ^ e d  Cincinnati 128* 
120.

The Bullets didn’t have Very 
mu(di success before -Shue. 
While scraping together their 
first toiir, victories, tiiey lost 21 
games. Now they’re an almost 
respectable 4% games away 
from' getting out of the Eastern 
Division cellar.

Detroit, playing without Play* 
er^Coach Dave DeBusschere 
who has an Infected right foot, 
closed to within 93-92, but Balti
more’s Don Ohl whipped in flva 
straight baskets, increasing ths 
lead to 103-93. The Pistons never 
got closer than six points the 
rest' of the way.

Philadelphda Increased its 
_____  ■ _____________• record to an amazing 28-8 be

hind a well-balanced scoring 
W est Side V olleyb all attack. wilt Chamberlain

- ,  __  flipped in 22 points, Wally Jones
Watkiils B17-4, East Sides Lucius Jackson 18 and Chet 

14-4, Gems 14-7, LAkewood Cir- yygijjgr Hudson scored
cle 14-10, West Sides 11-10, ^  Louis.
JC’s 10-11, Ramblers 11-13, Naz- Chicago poured In 41 points to 
arene 3-18, Colonial Board 2-19. third quarter, increasing a 

Schedule—Mon. 8, Ea.k Sides three-point halftime lead over 
v^. N^zarene, 8:45 p.m. Gem Cincinnati to 100-84 after three 

- vs. JC’s. quarters.
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BY ROUSOMOUR BOARDING H6iJSB MAJOR HOOPLB

vn4i
PAV

.n

Sr.A^’TT*-

Win
TAY

J
0A ».y
OOUBLf

1 U-/7

' -I . This end That
AnvM rto

BUGGS BUNNY

M>WBE \  
V A  ^ E E O S  
6 -A S S E S ,  
ELW^EBi 

D IDN 'T  VA
s e ^  u 6?

MARTMA.MrU)Ve,rt3P 
MENTIONED THAT HE ' 
LEIfTA LITTLC 
PfiESENT/ T  INStST 
ONfiNlNaVOU 
HALF/ NOW SPEND 
rr ON SOME SPECIAL 
LOXURV/

UKE BAVINS OFF THE <5ROCE«Y 
B fU -? O K  4HOOUD1 KEAixar 

SPLUFOE AND h a v e  THE ICbOF FnCEO t  
MMPH/1 SMOOLO 30ST <COFE IT A S '» O F  . 

ItOOM AMD 80AFD,8UTXS0PR>& E YOU /  
NEED SOME MONEY FOB CH«I6TMA6 ^  
PPESENTS/THOSE BMMTMOS NOURASSED 
OUT LAST YEAR SAVE SANTA A BAD 

NAME/

ALLY OOP
'A A A W  IHINft —BUT ITS NOT EVyW j BUT ONE

A fiWLfiETS y
UP WHGM X PIP/ ( SUPPOSB ) A PBOPC3SAL TO f  SIXTEî  UP WHEU I PIP/ ( Bum** ^

r ■r'nnTSSIB^

0H?

WEa,IGUE6S 
what a '\ tM PRETTY 

aCOUNPREU) much 01̂  
WOW/ /  SCOUNDREL  ̂ MYSELF.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
vBECAlJSE I  CANT HHJ»

/  AW, HOW \TWINKING 
Y'FIGGBI ITHE EUMINATKDN OF 

THAT.!* /THE OTHER SIXTEEN
' 'could have B̂CEN!

ACBOM
IRiiild* 
TSoafFer 

URepeat 
pm ommet 

14FT« ncli "Hr UBttd«
16Be«taffA

atafott 
UPariodt of EM 

(ab.)
IBOiMtal ver0
SOHontha 
XlEadoavor 
nuiopiaa 
?7 Public 

atorcbouao
32 Diadem
33 Looks aidelonC 
341foitifo,far

iaotanco
SSRooiaB

honaaboU |ods 
SSCateipUlar 

bain
STRaaawqr

awbole 
dSDmakaidj 
46 Fiber knots 
49Reiterato 
SlC^oiat 
MMakepoMibtc 
UGWe*56Pitmer S7 Fapuniec 

DOWN
IDocter'ecbaift,

forinstancoJCoret
RFuraaoedaf
4 Foxes (ScoU SBelon
6 PSUSCS
7 Minute groofve
8 Anger5 Glsdr (comb, form)10 Growl, u I dog llHestlng device 12 L ^  point IBWÎ21 Puffed up

V*

23Dieease(med.
suffix)24 Sup 25Directioa 26 Range 28 Short nê ed river duck 29Gobre!rcnft30 Get ready for college (slang)31 Essential being 38 Fall flower40 Artiflciel language41 Musical Fudy

,60^ I ISLP
POBTRATK
iBYTHe

MA30R'

1*r"5“4

JL17̂ i

43Thra»baadid 'armadiilo 44Invo{Ted tebamet 46FemiaiD6 appellatioB 47Japanean outcasta - 48Maseulina nicknamo49 Soak flax50 Malt brew S20)iTetaltT«of neitherS3----Moinee,lowt

4

CARNn AL BY DICK TURNER

r s r r
_ n

a J
5T
w

c 8 9 10 11 12

r i Zli LT

a -n
O 1SSS W Wl*. w- Tit. !». ox 0" .

PRISCILLA’S POP

‘ fharfs i 
th isR

IMF

-

BY AL VERMEER

MES / /
i  /

W ]
j

5 T r

s r

I T

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

, . AfimSTS* 
WRITERS

CCHOOLOP
MEDIOCRITY

r r «  ATHREE-^ 
DAY COURSE 
WITH NO 
DIPLOMAS/

HOWDOI PROVE 
I  TOOK 

THE COURSE?

'  ) ) '

WE SET YOU 
A JC3B IN 

CIVIL SERVICE .0

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

YEAH, I'M HOME EARLY BECAUSE I OLMT T H ^  
STORE SANTA CLAUS JO B/ I  V\AS DOIN' R N E ^LL  
A  KIP CLIMBED UPON MY LAP WITH A LISTOF 

STUFF HE WANTED A MILE LONS—WHEN I TOLD 
HIM I  COULDN'T BRINE. HIM RVEKYTHIMG, HE SAVE 
ME a n  AR3UMENT/ 1 TRIED TO REASON WITH HIM. 
BUT WHEN HE PULLED A WATER PISTOL OUT OF 
HIS POCKET AND LET ME HAVE IT RISHTON THE 
WHISKERS, 1 TURNED IN MY SUIT.' ^

•  IHf. I. la«. VA r*». ON
U W 7

'Catch the look on the old guy’s face when I aek him 
.> to name hia reini*w<**

THE WILLETS

SRAMPAW • W6WMA.ba.TA w  SA w  ea

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
•  t t »  Ip MK ha TAk l i »  U  Ni. M .

e e ^ e S

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IT'$W0NDEBB1U Ad FAR
A d l V E d ^ N ^ r m i T .  B

MORTY MEEKLE

ALLdHEWAdON-WECAMVAS . 
50FAR IS HER 6I6N ATURE / ,1N< w NU. Iw. m.R t4.UJ.NtpH. *

BY DICK CAVALLI

I ^ tIIs j e e ^ ^ S uPOBJECTNE^COUPLC OF5£4tS WLLBE6UARPIN6 1-j 
rr BACK WTHE 0UN6LE. TRY TO SURPRISE THEM. H I  6NE YOU T H IR T '̂  j 

^  MINUTES TO MEMORIZg THIS AlAP OP THE AREA. ;

lY, TWE5 UP, START our. RELY AS 
i AS POSSIBLE ON YbURCOMPASŜ  

r '̂LLPOMY

Q E B ,P C P ^  
0 O IN Q 1 O  

P iA K T A N a V  
.T R E e iN O J C  

YARD,

I 1N 4 by NtA. U*.

OCR
CAVALLf

MICKY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

BY LESLIE TURNER

ISUPTVB«yWBX,PHlU 
Z KXJGHT RMAAAAS “  ~ 
"■IHINeS

sweal NOW <50
I AMO MAVW i

L O O K lXm iAT  D’YA 
H E'S, ]KN(M/jmm.L 

h ere!  J  B IG  M IN I
HEAftSm S!

.  r  HE m s tm n ' T  a  p ia n c  
A  FEW I BKAKmST IN ] LEAVES AT , 

MINUTES ► THE COFFEE JPOOHUXUA 
LATER] L -  shop!  BEOM ITJ,

. i n a
LUXURIOUS 

I LAS VE6AS 
ARAKTMENT/

MUST BE /  IMPOSSIBLEl AL0N6 OtlREA»T COAST AND 
OVBRL00klN& ■■ ......... ..
WE
5VB____

SOME RE6I0N 
'THAT HAS 1 ^  
POOTHIILS AND 
A PEEP-WATER 

PORTl

COASTAL PLAINS EXTENO FAR WLANPl 
SBAOOHJS SHIPS GET----------

BUT WE'VE ABOUT 
COMBED ALL OTHEj 
'AREASl pjKip

THAfT SITE: AND 
RECOVER THE BOMB 
BY TOMORROW. W it  
HAVE A TERRIBLE 

OKACETOMAXEl

WE CAN'T KNOW WHICH OF SIX QTIES HELL 
5TRIKE...N0R CAN WE SEARCH HUNPREPS OF 
THOUSANDS OF TRUCKS ENTERING THEM.. 
50 WE MUST WARM BACH OTV OF ITS BANeER 

------ AND RISK PANIC. OR

iHiHiHoriit.TJthpta.Nt.ij6.

.. IV . • * ' L' l* f •

MR. ABERNATHY

thanks,
AAR.

ABERNATHY

BY RALSTON JONES ,an  ̂ FRANK RIDGEWAY D|VVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

; PERSONAUy.Z'D 
RATHER HAVE LOST 
IT AROUND THE WAISTj

I I

1
I I

1 HOPE HE 
KNOWS WHEN 

TO QUIT. 
FOR HIS 

SAKE :

• ' ■ -\ ,
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M ONDAS Thni ITKIDAV 10:SO AJM. —  8A TD R D A V 0 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
Clnaataed or **WBnt Ade”  ere taken over the phone  ee a 

oonvonlnnoe. The ndvertlner nhnuld read his ad the BTOST 
DAY I t  A P P E A R S and REPORT ERRORS la time for  the 
next Innertlon. The Herald Is responsible fo r  only ONE Incor
rect or emitted Insertion for  any advertisement and then only 
to the exw nt o f a  “ make Kcnd”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the \nlno o f the ndvortlaement will not he oorreoted by 
"m ake (o o d "  Insertion.

643-2711
(■oekvUlo, lo O  Free)

875-3136

Bnslneaa Service* 
Offered IS

T R ) ^  RBJMOVEO^; gutters 
cleaned, snow removed from 
Mdewaliui and driveways. Call 
640-186B after'S:80.

t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted^Femalr Si

Honeehfdd 
O f f ^ IS-A

REW BAVINa Of bum s, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian bllnito. Keys 
made ti^Ue you wait. Tape re
corders for ren t M arlow’s 887 
Main, 649-S221.

Bnildlnif—Contraetuis’ 14

U p FRONT M FIRST a  A$S JET'LANO 
6EAT6 ARE VilCE, AND ROOM A60UND6 

BUT 1NE FASSENeEjfe MOUIL FIND THERE 
WEIGH IN AT A HUNDRED POUNDS -

T

c

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InformsUon on one o f  onr olaaalBeA sdvertasemaatsT 
Mo aanwar n8 tho teloDhona HstedT Simply onR Iho

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494500 -  875-2519

and leoTO yonr meaange. Y onV  hear from  odr sdrsi t lssc  Is 
P f  tim e withon i ciieiidlag nil OYonlng a t the telephono.

CA RPEN TRY —  Altom ttons 
and additions.' Roc rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. W ork
manship guaranteed. A . A. 
Dion. Iflc., 648-4860.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON -  
Remodeling, rept^lrlng, , addl- 
Uons, reo rooths, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sman. CaU 840-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, rompetetive prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try. days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

>. «.|. u.;i»*» ky

1/fHILE 0ACK H  TOURIfT OOUHiRV. 
WHERETHeTRE CRAMMED M 3  ACROfiSk- 

VOU GUESSED IT EVER̂  OOCURMT 
OU1WEIGN9 A FULL-GROWN MOSS.'

VI}.NimN BEOaSEO 
NAKNAKP, ill.

J  I____"IZZ

12-/7

Floor Finishing 24 Help Wanted— Fenude 35 Help Wanted—Female 85
CANPHII, Floor covering, 73 

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or  649-2985.

3-11 and 7-3, NURSE’S aide, fuU- 
tlme, part-time. Laurel Manor, 
64'j-4619.

QUALITY Carpentry — Room s, pqxxJR SANDING and reflrlsh-

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
F < r  T o v

Informatioa
I B S  R B R A liD  wl l not 
disoloM the Identity o f  
any adrartlaer using box 
latter*. lUader* aiuweiw 
Ing bUnd box ada who 
deaira to  protect their 
Identity oaa foDow tbia 
prooadura:

BnOloaa your reply to  the 
hoK tn an amndon* — 
addmaaad to  tba Claaal- 
fled Manager, Manchaater 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a  memo bating the 

you d o  NOT 
wmat to  eae your letter. 
T our latter w ill be de- 
atroyjd  If the advertiaar la 
on* you’ve mentioned.' I f  
not It w in be handled in 
the usual manner.

Loot and FovoRd
LOST—SIAMESE male cat, 

“ Shurone”  vicinity Leoox St., 
Reward. 843-4403.

LOST — LAD Y’S watch, while 
shopping. Please call 644-8812.

LOST — lady’s watch while 
shopping. Please cab  649-7330.

A n n o n n e e m e n ts

Automobiles For Sale 4
THUNDERBIRD 1962 Landau, 
one owner, new tires, cab 649- 
1670 after 6.

SPORTS CAR convertible, 1961 
Caravelle, good running condi
tion, good body and top, $300. 
or  best offer. 643-9254.

1959 (CHEVROLET station wag
on, excellent running condi
tion, new tires, sacrifice. 742- 
6548.

1959 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, full 
power, excellent in all respects 
no rust, $250. 649-1921.

dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
ateel, ceram o adding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

AD D m O N B —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, b<ithroom8 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cieszynaki, BuUder, 649- 
4291.

CUSTOMER’S saitisfactloii our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obbga-

Ing (speclaUzing <n Oidei 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. N o Job too smaU. John 
VerfaUle, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

r o n ! ‘ c a ll ''^ 3 -1 6 9 f. Wesley
Smith Construction Co., 234 se«m d  third, a 1 kli^s realty. 
Center SL ‘ statewide, credit rating unnec-
_________________________________  cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
----------------------------------—------------ — ^ tla l, quick arrangements, Alvin

R o o ft n g — ff ld ln c  1 6  Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983

Tracks—^Tractors 5
JEEP — 1961 CJ3 Universal, 
full metal cab, rear seat, 6’ 
blade, hydraulic system, lock
out hubs and 4-wheel drive. 
Low mileage. CaU after 6 p.m. 
649-1555.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types, E xc Uent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Main St., 
233-6879.

Hartford, evenings

Business Opportunity 28
AU TO  AGENCY, new and 

. used cars. F or details cab 
Roofing and Chimneys 16*A Paul j . Correntl Agency, 643-

5363.

W e are interviewing after 
school, M onday-Frlday, for 
those o f  you  who are inter
ested in w orking

PART-TIME 
AFTER SCHOOL 

■ Or On 
SATURDAYS

During Your Senior Year
And then on a FULL- 
'TIME basts after gradua
tion June 1967.
Asylum  St. exit on  East- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foo t o f  Garden S t  Pai'k- 
ing available in  front 
driveway or  Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
fr o n t

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5861, 644-8333.

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, ROOMING- RE PAIR  <>f roofs.

ROOFINa — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new r e s TAU RAN T— Open 6 days I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

a week, closed Sundays, excel- Hartford, Conn,
lent opportunity for  husband

’TraneiSr- 
Mobile Homes 6-A

60x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed
room s: older types from  ̂  $6 0̂, 
suitable for sid, hunting comp. 
644-8120.

The best In gutters u»d con
ductors. Repair o f chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plrnnhing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alteraUons, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

ELECTROLUX vacaam  clean-
STB, sales and service, bondied __________ __________________
representative. Alfred Anaell, REJUTAia— ^Power roUor, chain

Business Services
Offered 13

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning ^  '
Carpets, ^rniture, walls and* Millinery, Dressmaking 19
floors — aU cleaned in your --------------------------------------------------- -
home, fully Insured. CaU Higble FOR ALTERATTONS neatly 
Servicemaster, 649-3438. and reasonably done In m y

home. OaU 643-8750.

and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

Dlasica]—^Dramatic 30
PIANO AND violin instructions. 

Your home or my studio. 
Monthly rates. Brenton Pell 
Crane, 742-7426.

Schools and Gasses 33

Blue Chip in All Regards 

Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer

SALESPERSONS — experienced 
only. Women’s wearing appar
el,  ̂ 3, 4, or  6 day week. Ap
ply Tweed’s, 778 M aiif St.

Several nne permanent 
day time positions avail
able:

CLERK TYPISTS 
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
FIGURERS

KEY PUlfcH OPERATOR

N o appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for  our personnd 
department.
Asylum  St. exit on E a st-^  
W est H ighway (1-84) ends 
at foo t o f  Garden St. 
Parking avaUable in front 
driveway, or  Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
front.
Our employes enjoy a  com 
plete benefit program plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance fo r  job  related 
studies.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden St., H artford, Conn.

Blue Chip In AU Regards 

Since 1846

An Equal Opportuulty 

Employer

LADIES AND girls wanted for 
part-Ume work,. Apply Arthur 
Drug, Main S t

SALES ORDER 
ASSISTANT

Our two g ftl sales' o ffice  
in Roger’s Manchester divi
sion needs someone wlOi 
previous experience in han
dling customer’s  orders. 
’This requires an accurate 
typist with figure ability 
and some shorthand.
Call Mrs. N tison a t 643- 
5162 for  an interview.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

FREE PARKING 
UNTIL • 

JHRISTMAS!

SEJCRETTARY -7  Small offlcSii 
exceUent w orking co n d itio n s ' 
Salary open. Call 046-2560, 
8:30-4:30.

___________  * ■ ' ^ .

Help Wnntea-»ilale M
G AS STATION attshdastsi, 

part-time, 8 a .m .-l p.m. 8#* 
Mr. Sloan, Esso JSer^ce Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

SPRAY PAINTER for caWnS« 
finlslhing. ExceUent oppor* 
tunity. Dlsplaycraft, 64S-9607,

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
STILL HIRING

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on jill shifts, *x» 
cellent wages, fuU-tlme, 6 
days per week, shift d iffer , 
ential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid hoU* 
days, other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus
AND EVEN LONGERf.

Our o ffice  i n ' East H art
ford  has convenient free 
parking, paid vacation and 
holidays, exceUent benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions.

I f  you have good figure ap
titude and are interested in

FULL-TIME 
CLERICAL 

WORK
Come and See Us At

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
PAiRK Se OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST H ARTFORD, CONN.

P.S. Evening Interview m ay al
so be arranged by. calling 
289-1571, E x t  245.

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
full and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool & Engineering Co., 10 
Prospect St., Manchester.

DONUT BAKER, and liaker’S 
helper wanted, fuU time. Ap
ply in person, Bess Eaton D o
nut Shop, 160 Center St)

MALE HELP wanted for sfatf^ 
ping room. ExceUent frings 
benefits offered. Apply at Man
chester Modes, Pine S t , Man
chester,

7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time-. 
Laurel Manor, 649-M19. „  ,

110 Bryan Dr.. Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4918.

saws, traU roUer and aerator, ____
lawn vac, rototlUers. Also sales b EA ’S ALTERATIONS and sew-

STBNOORAPHIC Service — 
’typing, stenography, trans
cription, stencil duplicating. 
’The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
8023.

Personals 3

and service on aU lawn equip
m en t Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main S t . 643-7068.

RIDE WANTED to PAW, south 
parking lot, first shift. From 
vicinity West Middle Tpke. 643- 
2508.

WANTED—Ride from  vicinity of 
WUUams St. to ConstltuUon 
Plaza, 8:30 a.m., return 4:30 
p.m . CaU 643-4856.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments
anywhere. No small loan or fl- '____________
nance company plan. Douglas d i CUC’S SERVICE,- snow plow-

TAX SERIVCE
AN D

BOOKKEEPING
F or the business man, com - 

, plete, also payroU and so- 
' cial, security records, finan

cial statements, systems 
InstaUed and maintained, 
reasonable fees combined 
with free pick  up and de- 
Uvery. M y o ffice  or your lo
cation.

IBookkeeping & Tax Service 
Of Greater Hartford 

Contact Mr.' Easton, 643-2931

(Indlvidual.|tax service pro
vided. Visits to  your resi
dence by appointment.)

ing. 381 Hartford Rd., 649-6021.

ALTERATIONS DOI4E in my 
home. lieasonable. 2 Lockwood 
St., 643-9634.

M o T in g — T m d d n f —
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spfCdaUty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
AVAILABLE FOR Interior cus
tom  decorating. Call 649-1641, 
668-0017.

IN TERIO R AN D  exterior 
painting. waUpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or  644-0804.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on tho 
road. The trucking Indus
try  has a problem acquir
ing quaUfied drivers. Let 
N ew  E n g l a n d  T ractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission amd t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
. s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f  all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
P art o f full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program . F or Inform at^n 
c a l l  Hartford, 24J-1M3, 
anytime.

TELEPHONE Operator and re- STAFF NURSE positions —now
available Rockville Public 
Healto Nursing Assodaiion, 62 
Park St., Rockville. CaU 875- 
4961, between 9 a.m . and 4 
p.m . for appointment for  In
terview .'

ceptionist. Some typing and 
clerical w ork. Full-time em 
ployment. AU fringe benefits. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 836 
N. Main S t

CT^EANING WOMAN part-time 
for store work. Apply in per- 

. son, M arlow ’s, 867 Main St.

LUNCHEON waitress. Apply at 
Manchester Country Q u b  or 
caU 646-0103.

TELEPH ONE SALESLADIES

FLEXIBLE

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUHjDER
Planning a  new hom e? Beau
tifully wooded lots, some 
With view o f Hartford. Good 
financing avaUable. WiU 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

Motors, 333 Main. ing, carpentryvs^rec rooms; r e 
modeling, g^eneral repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior.CADILLAC — 1966, Eldorado, 

white convertible, 9,000 mUes, 
abeolute mint. Factory warran
t y ,  fully air-conditioned. Save __________________
$2,000. 'P lease ask for Chet s n OW PLOWING — Routes 
Brunner, 527-0171. Daniel's Cad- being form ed. Avoid high

JOSEPH P . Lewis custosa paint
ing, InterVor and exterior, pa  ̂
perbanglng, wallpoper ra- ^
moved. WaUpaper hooka on ra- QQ NOW — PAY LATER 
quest. Fully Insured. F ree ea-
tlmates. CaU 640-9668 _________ '

rubbish removal, moving, ma- PAIN TINa B Y  D ick Fontaine, „  , W a n le il P e m ^ e  35______  oYtRrinr P im er I i e i p n d m e u  r K i u a i c a vsenary. Call 643-4536.

Ulae, 1630 Albany Ave., Hart
ford. ______________

MUST SELL
1966 FO RD  O ALAX IB  

600 Hardtop, 5,500 J ^ e s

$1,950 Firm 
649-8818

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
convertible, new vinyl top, Ben- 
'd ix  AM tFM  raldio, new Abarth

prices when It snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, CT5-8401.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
wahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
m owers. Also Home^te chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental, equip-

Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wall paper remov- 

'a t  Dutch B oy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9098.

EXTERIOR AND intarior paint
ing. WaUpaper hooks, paper- 
han^ng. CeUlngs. Floors. Ful
ly  insiured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo FeUetter, 640-6326. 
If no answer 648-9048.

(X)UNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply in person 
Bess Eaton Donut,, Shop, 160 
Center St.

R E G I S T E R E D  professlon- 
• al nurse, 7 am-. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-912L

P.M. HOURS

Mature person to  make 
•telephone , ^ l s  from  pleas
ant centraf'T)fflce, salary 
p l ^  cbmmissdon; W e train. 
A '^  o r . handicap no bar
rier. Permanent w ork. Ap
p ly  869 Main S t , O ffice 8, 
before 1 or  after 5 daily.

MATURE WOMAN, 1>abysltUng 
and Ught cleaning. London 
Park, Hebron, 11:46 a.m. to 
6:46 p.m. Own transportation. 
CaU Friday after 6:80 or Sat- 
urday, 648-6498.j _____________

WOME»J —would you bke to 
work close to hom e? We have 
several openings In our plant. 
We are looking for an expedit
ing and maU d erk  and also 
a  person to work in our coat
ing departiiaent. Apply in per
son and taUc to our foreman 
at the K lock Co. 1272 ToUand 
^Ipke. Manchester.

H (i

WANTED
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER

Good working conditions with all benefits.ayailflble, 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

B A N ^ Y  OIL C O h Inc.
331 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Don't inoan, phone! 
Sunoco Heating (Nl

A quality heating ol! delivered 

automatically! Burner service 24 

hours a day! An ea«y-payment 

plani Get them all— Get Sunooo 
Heating Oil. Let’s  talk.

H k At i n o  o i k
i f ,  G. CLENNEY GO.

SSe NORTH  BIAIN ST B E B T 

TEL. 649-5253

ELECTRICIANS
Stalo Licensed

Central Conhectieut Chapter 
Electrical Contractors Assn.,'

758 Asylum Ave„ Hartford 
8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PHONE 525.2649

Inc.

ment and sharpening service i n SIDE-OUTSIDE  painting, 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip- Special rates for  pdople 66 or 
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, over, CaU m y competitors-then 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange caU m e. Estimates given. 649- 
—Enterprise 1945. 7863, 875-8401. . _

U »  ------- —- , ' , || ... ^ , 1'"  ........~*. ' I " I —'
n niffler,. extra aet of. wheels SHARPENING Sendee —Saws, PAINTING— ^Interior and exV

COMPETBNT stenographer to 
work In law office, legal ex
perience desired but pot nec
essary, fuU-tiine. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

with snow tires, 
$1,300. 643-1785.

85,000 mUes,

>1962 RAM BLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. 'Radio, 
haater. ExceUent condition. 
M8.0268 after 6 p.m.

1963 OLDSMOBILE« automatic, 
hardtop sedan, A-1 condition, 

• $1,195. Cal) 643-6666.

1960 RAM BLER —good coij 
^tkm , raoewt tune up wlnll 

ad. Woman owner. M a k «  |[^ 
, good second car. Call ave 

ifll«B, 748-8863;
> I  ■ ( "

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, ^ulck • service,
Capitol Equipment (3o. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- NAME YOUR own price, paint- 
4. 648-7958. ’

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286. . .

DO YOU HAVE a  small busi
ness and can’ t afford the ad
ditional overhead of a fUU 
time bookkeeper or account

ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, epecial- 
izlng 8 famUy. QuaUty work
manship. CaU 647-9664, Jerry 
Kenny.

ant? Our accoimtlng service PAINTINO AND paper hanging, 
can keep your records up to good work, reasonabW rates, \ 
date with statements and tax- 36 yeara in Manchester. Your 

prepared on tim e! F or  fur- neighbor Is m y  recom menda- 
tber Information, 628-7890. tion. Raym ond Fieke, 649-8237.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"T he House o f ' 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246^5882 649-4571

NEW STORE OPENING
FRIENDLY ICE CREAM HAS OPENINGS FOR PART-TIME PEOPLE 
SELLING ICE CR AND SANDWICHES J ?
SUIT YOUR DESIRES. EARN 30 TO 40 DOLLARS A WEEK^WORK- 
ING 15 TO 20 HOURS. MORE OR LESS HOURS AS DESIRED. 
UNIFORMS AND GENEROUS FOOD ALLOWAN^^^^
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED MON. 
THRU FRL, 3 TO 7 AT

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
“ 1 TOLLAND TU B N PIK l!

BU BB (XNBNEB SHOFTINO OBNTOB (N B A B  OAUK>B MANCHB8TBB)

65 Mftg. *1795
Hardtop. V -8, standard 
trai'jm laslon. ESxtra, ex
tra n ice! r

64 Chev. *1295
6 -  Cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Very, very 
clean!

93 Rambler *995
Classic 660 W agon. 6-cyl- 
Inder, standard transmis
sion. Econom y at its best!

62Chev. *995
V -8, standard transmis
sion. L ocally  owned and 
ready to  go ! ^

61 Ghev. *795
V -8 W agon. S t a n d a r d  
transmisslpn.

57 Gaddy *199
2-Door Hardtop. FuU pow- 
er.
A rt Margison, Sales Mg,Tt

DICKENSON 
AUTO SALES

, 478 CENTER t9T.
. MANOHESTIW 

Phone 648-9581— 
(Exit 92 off 'WUbur Croae 

Parkway)
Open Eves, till 0  PJBL 

Formerly Auto Diaoomnt 
House, b e .

7
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PJL

COPY CLOSING Tm E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOfNDAY I f tn  FBIDAT M M  A JL  — ■ATDBOAS •  A.M.

DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sale Musical Instnuntents 53
t h e  AlklAZlNG • Blue Uistre 
will leave your upholatery beau
tifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer Olcott 
Variety Store.

METAL SKIS—5’ Hart Mercury, 
heel and toe bindings. Used one 
season. Also children's ski 
boots, size 2 and 3. Call 649- 
1047, after 6 p.m.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 643- 
9193.

A uartm ento— ^Ftoto—  
Tenements . 83

Coatfauwd F io n  P raccA ni P ogt ^

Help Wanted—Male 38 Help Wanted—Male 88
MAN TO RUN multigraph ma
chine in advertising depart
ment of food concern. Some 
typing, liberal benefits. Call 
Mr. Miller, 528-6544, Gaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

IPCPERIENCEID TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, K A 
g Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

ICE SKATES, excellent condi
tion, girl’s flgtire, size 6, $6. 
Boy’s figure, size '2, $5. 649- 
1755 after 3 p.m. ,

NEIW 110 lb weight lifting set. 
Mahogany Mersman step ta
ble. Best offer for bedroom 
set. 849-7386.

HART SKIS — 5' metal and 
Cubco bindings, $40. Also 5’6" 
Innsbruck and bindings, $25. 
643-4809 after 6.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
COMPi Sht: OUTFIT, 'kinder

garten or first grade boy, al
so some pre-school clothes. 
Blay clothes free if you will 
give ' me something for best 
items. 643-0737.

Wanted—To Bur 58

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

First shift, 7-3:30, experi- 
ance helpful. Employe ben
efits. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 ForMt Bt, Manchester

CAREER opportunity with So. 
Windsor public schools. Perm- 
anent full-time custodial em
ployment, good working condi
tions and excellent benefits. 
C ^ ta c t Mr. Penna for inter
view, 644-1634.

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

180 Hartford Rd., Mandiestar 
640-5263

PART-TTME DRIVER' wanted 
for afternoons, hours 1-6. Apply 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 

' St. .

100 MEN needed at one* to train 
lor the trucking Industry. Foi 
informatlan look for New Eng
land Tractor Trailer under 
Schools and Classes, C S ^fl- 
cotion 83.

MOONLIG^ERS
Staj*"the New Year with 

^ J lx tra  Income. KNAPP 
-^^SHOBIS pays big commis

sions. Big Bonus. Free 
Samples. C o n t a c t  John 
Kay, Manager, New Brit
ain, Conn., 225-2007, 464 
West Main S t

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
Andover or Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately' 2-3 
hours daily. Leave Manchester 
3 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

COUNTER HELP—11-8 part- 
time, or 11-7 full time. Apply 
Burger Chef, 235 Main St.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
drug store clerk, experienced 
preferred, full or part-time, 
good pay, excelleivt ' working 
conditions, references. No 
phone calls.

PUNCH PRESS operators, part 
or full-time. Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc. 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

TYPING OR office work done 
at home. Experienced. Call 
649-4677.

ROYAL PORTABLE typewrit
er, $55. L. C. Smith Standard 
typewriter, $30. Call 649-3493.

LATEKT SHOULDER portable 
hair dryer (unused prize). Hen
drix hamster cage. Betyr-bllt 
camp cot, converts to chaise, 
used once, like new. Assorted 
glassware, china, small gift 
items. 244 Main (side en
trance.)

ELECTRIC HOT water heater, 
glass lined, 80 gallon. Price 
$40. 649-1655, aftei;' 6 p.m.

MAY I SHOW you in your home 
or mine, lovely handmade rea
sonably priced. Barbie (ll*/4- 
12”) Skipper (8-9”) dolls 
clothes. 643-0636.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, {(lass 
silver, plctur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
744E, ,

HOUSEHOID lots, antlqum, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, AucUoneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 646 3247.

Diamonds—WatdiL-
Jawufar 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building^

Florists—Nurseries 49

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
tated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

IF  YOU ARE retired or seml- 
'retired, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu
nity kitchen plus small remu
neration in rooming house, In 
exchange for a few light 
hbusekeeping' duties. Inquire 
WUMam McKinney, 118 Pearl 
St., Manchester after 6 p.m.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

SUNlfY AT' center, opposite 
park, 8 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, bstse- 
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bolton Cen’er 
Apartments, available Immed
iately, call 649-7367.

4% ROOMS, $125. 314 rooms, 
$116. ParWng. 16 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

MAN<3roSTER-66 Winter St., 
3 rooms first floor, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
in rear, 247-4046, 633-7402. ,

464 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment in
cluding appliances and heat, 
$110. J. D. Real EsUte, 643- 
5129.

INDUSTRIAL Space 2.M0 
square feet, drst floor ^tace, 
cebtrally located. WIU sub
divide. For parUcuIars call 
Warren E. Howland, Bealtor, 
350 Maln .St^ 643-1108.

Houses For Rent 85
FIVE ROOMS, East Hartford, 
$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

BOLTON—4 room Rancb with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able immediately, $33. weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

RENT-OPTION-BUY Bolton 
Lake, 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
porch, stove, refrigerator, 
lakefront privileges. 289-0939.

Suburhan F«»r Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

pr iv a c y  — Wooded custom DtH’LEX — 2 famUy, M  bulh- 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dlah- in range,. 
tbaaher. disposal, wall to waU wall carpetog, 
e a ^ t s ,  3-car garage, Hutchins mortgage, • price $ M ,^  Ph“ 
Agency, Realtors, 64W824. brick Agency. 649-8464.

”  NEW IISTTNO — 8 room flre- 
ilaoed Cape, 4 bedrpom pds- 

_]blllty, rec room, gairage, 
beauti&l private lot, many 
extras. Call Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469, 649-3877.

7 ROOM COLONIAL £

VERNON — Situhted high 
on a hill, affording a mag
nificent view. This 3 bed
room home offers a fee 
room, formal diplng room, 
swimming pool, 1% baths, 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens. 1,900 square feet 

'o f living area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine shrubs. 0131. 
$24,900.

KANCHESTEHt — near Mata 
.St. 4-famlly N>me.''Bxcellent ta- 
iome producer. 4 rooms ta 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast iM̂ e. Hayjs Agency, 646-

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129

POUR ROOM apartment—sec- ROCKVILLE—8 rooms, newly 
ond floor, remodeled, with gar- redecorated, heat, parking, gas 
—  . —,i------  —J stove, on bus line. 875-1359.

ANDOVER GARDEN apart
ments —3 rooms, stove' and 
refrigerator furnished, $90. no 
lease. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0489.

- Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

age. Appliances, and utilities, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

SVi ROOM duplex—garage, $125 
monthly. 643-6029.

IRONING AND alterations done 
at home, reasonable. 649-1916.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
LOOKING FOR good homes, 8 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af
ter 6:30 anytime weekends.

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 

' Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

CHOICE CHRISTMAS trees— 
Blue Spruce, VVhite Pine, Fra
ser Fir, White’ Spruce, Norway 
Spruce. Cut fresh daily. R. 
Visny, South River Rd., Cov
entry, 742-8364.

CHRISTMAS TREES! Cut to 
order. Bring the family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., o«K Route 6 at church in 
Andover. Open Saturdays, Sun
days, and by appointment. 742- 
643?. White spruce, Scotch pine 
from $3 up, cones, boughs, fire
place wood, $4 per trunk full.

CHRISTMAS TTIEES — Native 
grown, fresh cut, 'white spruce. 
Open evenings 6-10 p.m. this 
week. Next week 10 a.m.-lO 
p.m. 680 Burnham St., Man
chester, 644-0848.

SHORT ORDER cook wanted. 
Apply in person. Howard Jbhn- 
•pn’s Restaurant Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester.

MAN TO SERVICE 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
job  security ■ and oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Good mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi
ence helpful. Salary and 
exceptionally high fringe 
benefits. Call 233-5581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

INSPECTORS —plate, in proc
ess, receiving, tool and gage 
and casting layout inspectors. 
Minimum 5-10 years experi
ence. AU rates in excess of $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vasoation, paid medical insur
ance. 10 per cent night pre
mium. Ideal working condi
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are $13,- 
000-$18,000 per year positions 
for those who qualify. Please 
send resume of background, 
Including address and tele
phone In complete confidence 
to Box F, Herald.

HELP WANTED

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBi;,Y MEN 
TRAINEBS *

r  ^
liberal Benefits, Presently 
Working 60 Hour Week

E. A. PATTEN CO.
SOS WethereU St., Manchester

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
atandard, champion blood 
lines. Also Welmaraners.
Southington 1 ■628-6578.

COLLIE - SHEPHERD cross 
puppies, 6 weeks old. First 
come first served. Call 649-8818.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd fe- 
male puppy, 4 months old, 
pure black, $50. 742-8469.

HUNTING DOG—field pointer 
and bluetick hound, some field 
experience, 6 months old, SEASONED F I R E P L A C E
all around hunter, $45. Call •^qOD for sale. Call 742-6215, 
0*3^530-___________________ or 742-6830.

COCKER PUPPIES —register- 
ed. Grand sires. Champion 
Petts LU Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 528-4705.

CHRISTMAS TREES — NaUve 
spruce, $2.50 and $3. Pick 
your tree and have it cut 
fresh. Lot in Tolland on Koz- 
ley Rd. Will be open Sunday, 
December 18, from 10 a.m.- 
till dark. Take Peter Green 
Rd. off of Route 74, foUow 
signs.

LIVE CHRISTMAS trees, cut to 
order, from 2-6' tall, $1 and 

■ $2. All day Saturday, 454 Wood
land St., 643-2236.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, 
living room, bath, private en
trance, parking, lakeside. Call 
643-6082.

Apartments—Flats-— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for th* rental of your apart
ment or home, J  D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, sec
ond floor, with heat, $90. 643- 
9601.

BRAND NEW
NOW R’flNTINO 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCAHON
One bedroom apartments, wall 
to waU carpeting, outside bal
conies. free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
lisposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Edgerton 
jind Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy. $125. monthly. 
Call

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

CX)LONIAL OAK —3 room lux
ury apartment, appliances and 
utilities, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment — 
appliances, heat and hot wa
ter included. First floor. On 
bus line. Quiet building. Call 
643-4884.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, natural 
gas heat, on bus line, large 
yard, $70. 289-3690, 649-1003.

MANCHESTER — Oak St.. 3 
room cold flat, second floor. 
-As is $42 per month, will re
decorate for $68 per month. 
Land Planning Associates, 
643-1111.

FIVE ROOM flat, newly deco
rated. Inquire 42 Jensen St.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
remodeled kitchen and bath, 
heat and appliances. $90. 
monthly. 649-4425, 646-0022.

DUPLEX —6 rooms, dead end 
street, near bus and schools. 
643-8491.

ROCKVILLE — 3- family dwel
ling, 6-5-4 rooms, good condi
tion, good Income, good Invest
ment. Price $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Business Property
For Sale 70

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annuEil Income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. OorrenU 
Agency, 643-5363.

A part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help in sell
ing his property. I t consists 
of 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is in excess 
of $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a willingness 
to assist,with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

IMMACULATE five room bun
galow on Liberty Street. This 
home is loaded with extras^' 
Three large rooms downt two 
bedrooms up. Sin^e garage, 
big porch. Owner’s retirement 
only reason for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

BRK3K RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, TVt 
baths, formal dtotag room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA sone, tS2,6(X>. 
Phllbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial —2 years 
old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x 2P0, garage 
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

TEN ACRES, stately 7nroom 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8324.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 

' water ^zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 full baths, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lna, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, g-arage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

ull baths, 3 lar^..bW n»ms, 
i,90b. I^ lbrick  A ^ c y ,  649-
i*. X

L-RANCH, hreplaxje, 2-car ga- 
rage, modenf'^Wtehen, large 
living room <Uning L,
2 full b|ths, 3 la r^ .
$28
8464. __________ ,

MANGtffiSTBB^ room O a ^  ta 
Bfywers School awa. 3 bed\ 
rooms, dining room, eat ta 
kHchen, living room >pen 
stairway, tree shaded\yaid, 
$16,900. Wolverton' Ag 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Fuel and Fe«d 49-A

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies — 
registered, immunized, excel
lent temperament, well struc
tured. 1-429-4680.

WHITE TOY poodle puppies, 
male, 8 weeks old, $125. Call 
643-9979.

AKC REGISTERED Pug pup
pies, wormed, and inoculated.

JYom $75. 628-4731.
SINGING Canaries —also fe
males, red factors, inquire 32 
Bank St. 649-0024.

FftEE TO GOOD home — ,11 
months old spayed Basset 
hound with papers. 742-8380.

HIGH QUALITY seasoned hard- 
wood/ktored inside. Cut to any 
length and split. Free kindling 
until Christmas. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818. ^

FIREWOOD—$1.50 and up. 381 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

LOOKING for anything In read 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, gas heat. Adults. 
Parking. Reasonable. New Bol
ton Road. Call 643-6389.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4'i
','oom duplex, 1>A baths, di.sh- 
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

JENSEN Apartments --sw

FOUR ROOM apartment —first 
floor, $110. Heat and hot water 
Included. Parking. 644-0031.

THREE ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, heated, $100. 
monthly. 643-()(tHlt4 after 6:30 
p.m. <■

SIX ROOM duplex available 
Jan. 1, inquire 226 Center St.

BEAUTIFUL second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, -formichr counters, 
electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful cdflntry lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included, $125. adults, 643-7056.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

164 E. CeAei*’St., Manchester

Garden—Farm— D̂airjr
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs “foir sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649-' 
6472.

<xx3KER PUPS — ^adorable Household Goods 51 
buff, with loads of personality, CLEAN, USED r^ g e ra te rs , 
sdred .by champion Petts Gen- ranges, automatic washi s, 
tleman Jim,- AKC, 643-6427. with guarantees. See them at

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649
Articles For Sale 45 - Main st. Call 643-2171.

ROAD RACE set, hardly used,
Strombeoker, 2 Ituies, all parta 
included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra acceaaorins,
$38. Call 643-8819.

m a n —PART-TIME mornings,
10-3,h8took woric. Call 643-2883.

PARACHUTE RIGGERS

BXFBRnDNOElD OR ' 
WILLING TO LEARN 

APPLY ATt > .

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

16S Forest St., Manchester 
649-5211

HAMDB and geowal 
awetataUta, paid hoapiUUsa- 
llpi, boUdaya and vacation 
plw . Apply Uetrooioa, Jnc..
m  ROUard a t

FRBE WHEELS — Buy two 
new snow tires a t regular 
price, get two new wheels 
tta t. <j!ole’s Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332. \

"NEVER USED anything I Uke 
it” eay users ol Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint k  Wallpaper Sup-
piy- ___________ -

LOAM SALE! regulsff”  $16!
,atcne-free locun for $14. Fill, 

gi^avel, sand, stone and msF 
nure. 643-9504.

DRAFTING BOARD — 48x48”, 
adjustable to any angle or lev
el, cast Iron base. 644-8962.

40” ELECTRIC stove, $25 or 
best offer. Call 643-9336, be
tween 6-8 p.m.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today.- 
'LeBlanc Furniture . Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGISR automatic slg • s i^  ta 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of 19 each. CaU 522-0631.

CHILD’S MAPLE roll top dr 
and chair. 649-7774.

T.V. 21” , GENERAL Electric, 
all channels, table model with 
swivel stand, $25. 643-4365.

TABLE MODEL hi-fi, exceBent 
condition. Tape recorder, good 
condition. 643-8737 after 5 p.m.

I Saturday, anytime.

rooms with heat and 
ter, IV2 baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8460.

MANCHESTEBl — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in- 

- eluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL -4)AK Apartments 
—4 Vi room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

COLONIAL MANOR -Apart- 
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Blstate,'643-5129.

FIVE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, $70. Three room cold 
fl-‘, third floor, $30. Four, room 
cc.d flat, second floor, |)76. 2*/i 
rooms heated, stove, refrigera
tor, $110. Three iboms, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, $1^. West 
Side Realty, 649-4342.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be teceived 
at the office. of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until De
cember 29, 1966 at 11:30 a.m. 
for Six (6) Passenger cars.

Bid forms, plans and speci
fications are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Jonnectl- 
cuL

TV>wn of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robei^ B. Weiss, i 
General Manager

. \ \ '

Furnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY — Furnished 2 
room cottages, $50. monthly. 
Furnished trailer, $80. month
ly. Five room duplex, $65. 
Three rooms, $75. Call before 
1 p.m., 742-7412, Mr. Bartlett.

TWO 3-ROOM and one 4-room 
furnished apajrtment, Includes 
T-V, heat, electricity, or bus 
line parking, $150. monthly. 
649-5271. •

MANCHESTER —- East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,600. U 
& R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BROAD ST.—15,000 square foot 
lot adjacent to the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, adaptable to 
many uses. Terms considered. 
Also have other property bn 
Broad St. for sale or lease. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
RCXaCLEDGE — 7 room con
temporary Spbt Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathejlral celling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat — 5-5, 
Bowers schoci area, large 
kitchen, 22’ lUIng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utllitiee. 
Also older 2-family. CaU Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-429L

MANCHESTER — 4 'room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.’

TWO FAMILY — Duplex, 4-4, 
close to schools, shopping and 
bus. Verplanck area. Call 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469, or 649- 
3877.

TWO NEW Raised Ranches, 2V4 
baths, large modem kitchen, 
formal’ dining room, sliding 
glass doors onto a sundeck, 
aluminum siding. 6V4 per cent 
mortg:age may be assumed, 2- 
oar garages, rec rooms, 2 fire
places, $29,500. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

GANDY 
CUPBOARD 

IGOUNTRY DRUG

House Hunting?
Capes. Ranches, 

Colonials
Call 08 and we wiU 

'show our listings In 
your home!

Member Of:
MLS and MBR 

Let Us Work For You! 
Listings Wanted . . .

CHAMBERS
REALTY
REALTOR
643-2325

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

3TORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, froi::̂  
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114

SUITE of offices presently 
sultedYor professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For In
formation caU Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

BUSINESS SPACE —ideal lo- 
cation and parking facilities. 
Call 643-6347 after 6 p.m.

LNVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Conn, until December 29, 
1966 at 11:00 a.m. for drilling 
and testing of smaU and large 
diameter wells.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available a t the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER

Manchester — Open House Sunday, 1-4
IMMaUATE OCCUPANCY
6-ROOM HOUSE

On Helalne Road, off Parker St., 3 bedrooms, full basement, 
fireplace, central vacuum system. Close to schools, shopping 
and transportation.

MRS. BEARDSLEY 
289-6151

PRBSn&E REAL ESTATE 
289-6827

LOW C05T, TOO!
CA5H RATE5 (15 WORD51

On* Day.......  , 3 Doy*........$1.17
5ix Days........$1.98 10 Days . . . .  >̂$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION *
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJtL Saturdays)i You 
can start an ad or cancel an ii4 same day.

643-2711 Classified Dei»t

; TOWN OF MANCHE5TER 
RjECKEATIONAND PARK DEPARTMENT

w a n t e d
SUMMER

LIFEGUARDS
MINIMUM QUAUFICAT1QN5 

/ RED CR055 5ENIO|  ̂LIFEiBAVER
*(W.BJ. FREFERREB)).

INTERVIEWS W ILL BE HELD 
DECEMBER 27 THROUDH 

DECEMBER 36, 1966
(M U  neCRMTIOll MVISibN. M 3- i7n

FOR AN APPOM TM eKr

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6V& room Ranch, 1V6 baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard," $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SPLIT LEVEL—6V4 rooms, S 
‘bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car gjarage, patio, $19,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

GARDNER ST.
28’x48’, 3 bedroom Randi. 
This home built in 1966 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex- 

- tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

TWO FAMILY — 4-4, expand
able Ranch style, large wood
ed lot, convenient location. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r ^  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY, Rprter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under construc
tion, Garrison Colonial style 
flat. BVm- further parUculara i 
call Wesley R. Smith Oonstruc- 
tion Oo., Inc. 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

, . ■  ̂ ^  . V ' -
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Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- MANCHBBTBHl — Lovely •  ,EWlrr HARTFORD —«xchii<ve COVENTRY — small 4 room
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened ix)rch. Im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Houses For Sak ~ 72 Suburban For Sala 75 Surburban For Sale 75 NCO Indicted
In Pentagon 
Spying Case

Duck tfio Jam Sessio Reads Famed Editorial
room home, ideal location, all 
city utilities, full baseitient, 
plastered walls, centiral vac
uum system, imniediate oc
cupancy. PrebUge Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6151.EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 

shed dormer, recreation room, 
garage, trees, large lot. Only |ll,500...WiLL PURCHASE tiili

8 room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
throughout moot of thia Ixnne. 
AU walltex wall oovertag, 
laundry downetairq, large 
beautiful lot. Near achoolo and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
moro Rd., city water ^  sew
ers. PresUgs Real Elstate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6161.

house, with'-tile bath, oil base
board heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably priced. 742-7056.

$18,900. Hutchins Aglmcy, older home on the West Side...
Realtors, 649-6324. '' former “Cheney home”. Four

--------------— ----------------- rooms ta all...two up and two VERNON
$11,500 BUYS THIS excellent 4- ^own. Basement with relative- NAME YOUR TERMS 
room ^ b h ,  full cellar, many . jy new heating system, porch-

TO SETTLE estate—WilUman- 
tic, $4,600. yearly Income, 8 
family with store. Ideal for in
vestment. Down payment min
imum $4̂ 500. Selling price $16,- 
600. Qualified buyer has it. 
First mortgage available. Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6827. Mr. 
Stoppa 289-6820.

exti:aa?'l8 minutes from town. 
C9iil Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6630.

es, garage. Vacant. Excellent 
for the small family. T. 3., 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,00Q cash required.
$13,600. Phllbrick Agency, MANCHESTER 
640-8464.

l^NCHBSTER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-famlly centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
Income. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — 
Immaculate 7 room Cape, 2- 
car garage. Call Helen Pal
mer, Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469, 640-3877.

$07. PAYS ALL). Assume 4% per 
em t mdrtitage. Attractive 8- 
b^room  Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5^.

MANdlRSTER—7 ipom house 
fronting op two mlan'roads, 5 
lot possibility, excelleht in
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

FOUR OR even fivCs bedroom 
cape that is VACANT> Ideally 
located in Bowers area,\ this 
home has 8 rooms in all, ^ u s  
a rec room and a one car ga^-, 
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire
place, large kitchen, I t i  baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Restitor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co- 
lonial, baths, modern kitch
en with built-ins, stove, dish
washer apd disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. PWlbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

CUSimAN DRIVE—Priced to 
sell. Homey 6-room Ranch, 
fireplace, rec room, 2 baths, 
extras. Jean Pasquallni, Brok
er, 644-1485, 643-0764.

$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 8
bedroom Cape, needs repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
849-5324..

room Cape, "
garage, t^eed lot. Convenient 
location, near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $16,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0882.

How you wish to buy this 
room Ranch with ga

rage, fireplace and built- 
1ns. Owner wUl bend over 
backwards to meet them, 
because of foreclosure. Call 
today. Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306 or 876-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 640-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR—modern 8 
bedroom Ranch, l ‘A baths, 
large 1 ^  assumaWe 4% i«r wrmothe'r.
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. “

(Conttaned from Fage Q|ne)
dictment did not say how much 
money was Involved or when 
and how Boeckenhaupt was paid 
by the Soviet Union.

Boekeenhaupt, who enlisted In 
the Air Force In 1900, Is a native 
of Germany who came to e 
United States In 1948 and i.b- 

derivitive citizenship

‘Virginia’ Relives 
Christmas Happiness
(Continued from Fage One)

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS
READ OUR ADS

Whalen, 51, whose trial was

aa u s  . . .  Please teU me the 
truth. Is there a Santa Oaus?” ^boundless worM alx>ta 1̂ .  ^  

Ab *u . 1-^ measured by the lntclMg«lCirAt the time, Mrs. Dowlas re- td
called, she believed Santa Oaus f̂ Pf***® ^  *
‘•was a jolly old man who would knowledge. ,
come bounding down the chlm- Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa,
ijey at any minute. It was a long Claus. He exists as certainly aa, 
time before I  thought different- love and generosity and devo«'

°®  ̂ R<al Estate. 643-9332. gcjjeduled to begin Monday, also
ly.'^ tion exist, and you know that

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room pleaded guilty fi> a charge of 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large conspiring with Soviet agents to 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must act as a  representative of the 
be sold, foreclosure imminent. Soviet Union without relgstering

41 BRENT RD. — Immaculate VERNON....VacMt cape on a 
Swedish w m er lot, loaded withS bedroonr-f Ranch, 

fireplace, large lot, walking 
distance to school and shop
ping. $19,500. Elva BT Tyler, 
Realtor,. 649-4460. Helen Cole 
643-6666.

NEW USTING —West Side, 6 
room home, comer lot, con
veniently l o c a t e d ,  $15,500. 
Leonard Agency,'646-0460.

MANCHESTER — spacloua and 
well designed 4 bedroom Co
lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half baths. Garage, 
150ix200 lot. Assumable low -In
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wpiverton Agency, Realtoni, 
649-2813.

Lo|8 For sa lt 7S
■TREED AND' landscaped lOOx 
156'Iqt. $8,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Ite^tora, 649-^13.

BOLTON—1% ACRE^ of wooded 
land, 800’ mintage, from 
the rear, prlcbd to sell.'Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-453S.

trees.'One room finished up, 
full basement, amesito drive. 
A good buy at only $15,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! All 
we have left are 8 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A new 6- 
room Colonial and a  5- 
room Ranch. AU these homes 
are in very convenient and

Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
COVENTRY

cute-cozy-cotTage
Of five lovely rooms awaits 
a new owner for only $13,- 
800. This is the ideal home 
for a young family or a 
"young at heart” retired 
family. Call Mr. Bogdan at 
649-5306 for appointment.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

with the secretary of state 
Judge Lewis delayed sen

tencing the former Army Intelli
gence aide pending a probation 
report. One of the charges car
ries a maximum penalty of 10 
years ta prison arid a $10,000 
line, the other charge of a 6- 
year priaon sentence and a $6,- 
000 fine.-

Leave Units, 
Youths Urged 

In Missives
(Continued from Page One)

beautiful locations, closs to BOLTON...VACANT four room
ranch, oversized two car gar
age. Going for $14,900. This 
home has fireplace, hot water 
heat, adequate storage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

■I was full of trust,” she said, they abound and give to y<MK 
"I still am.” ' '*̂ e highest beauty and Joy.
'  Although she has read the edl- Alas, how dreary would b* ttta 
torial publicly on many occa- world ■ If there were no Virgin!- 
sions, Mrs. Douglas said she There would be no chfld-IIk« 
finds It difficult to read to her faith then, no poetry, no iw 
four great-gfrandchlldren. mance to make toleraUe thta

"When someone else reads It existence. We should havs no 
to them, then I ’m delighted,” enjoyment, except in sense and 
she said. But "there Is this feel- sight. The eternal light wMII 
Ing I have of shyness about which childhood fills the world 

alties in the enemy attack 66 reading It.” would be exUng^uished.
miles southwest of Saigon. Friday night’s reading wa.s Not believe In Santa' Clauol

Six U S Navy river patrol the first time in two years that You might as well not believe la
boats sped to support the unit J " "torial at a public gatheruig. papa to hire, men to watch In aH
but reports indicated they did Mrs. Douglas considers the the chimneys on Christmas «vk 
not engage the Viet Cong during g^jnorial a personsd source of to catch Santa Claus, but even U 
the two-hour attack. Viet Cong applies to all. they did not see Santa Ctatti
casualties were not known, the insiriration is timeless,” coming down, what would that
government ^ k e sm a n  said. ..j think It stands prove? Nobody sees Santa datta

In the air offensive against lUone." but that Is no sign there Is a*
North Vietnam,. U.S. spokesmen a widow, Mrs. Douglas has Santa Claus. The most real 
reported bad weather in the Ha- lived ta North Oiatham, a small things In the ■world ar« tboM

UnoA, N.Y. (AP) _ Three area Friday and American vUlage south of Albany, since that neither children nor mea
area unions have ^yen their bombing planes hit mostly at her retirement In 1969 as a can see. Did you ever see fairies
support to a strike by machnists targets in the west near Dien Brooklyn public school princl- dancing on the lawn? Of ooursa-
against Mohawk Airlines, the southern pal. She makes her hortie with not, but that’s no proof they ar*‘
nation’s largest regional car- coastal part of the country. her daughter and son-in-law, not there. Nobody can conceivs 
Tier. L --.iciail reports said the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Temple. or Imagine all the wtmders that

The Greater Utica Federation poor weather prevailed today Following is a copy of the are unseen and imseeable ta th*

Utica Unions 
Back Strike 
At Mohawk

schools, shopping and otunreh- 
es. All have garages, besuti- 
fUl, large lots, city water. What 
more could you ask for? Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6827.

BOLTON — 7 room expandable gouTH WINDSOR—2 bedroom
Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, liv- Ranch, fireidace In living room, of Labor, AFL-GIO, THE Inter- also to keep U.S. planes away letter from Mrs. Douglas and world.

Large national Trade Federation, and from military targets in the Ha- the answer by Church. You tear apart the baby’s rat-
- -  . — - — . . ....................  .......... tjg and see what makes tti*

Dear Editor: I  am 8 years noise inside, but there ta a  veff 
old. Some of my little friends covering the imaeen world 
say there Is no Santa Claus, which not the strongest man,

dining room.ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace and bookcases, bright 
kitchen and dining room, full 
ceramic bath, basement ga
rage, utility shed, large shad
ed lot with garden area, stove, _____ _
refrigerator and washer will BOLTON...split level for only.pata, a district representative noi ^  the Red"mver”delta**by ’ I*lca8e tell me the all the strongest men that ever

formal
kitchen with ample cabinet U** Transport Workers Union of nol area for a third day since 
space, air-conditioned, paneled America pledged their "full the controversial raids in mid- 
rec room. 1% baths, low 20’s. support’’ Friday night to th# week.
For principals only. 644-0971. strike, in its second week. a  U.S. spokesman said the

At the same time, John Peter- leaflets were dropped over Ha- y®'* '̂’® ®'^" ***® Strength of...t _ ___ ___ a^ai_ . . .  _ . . . .  Oi*n ba * I>1ao«a I-a11 tpia fhA oil t>io atiwno’Aot rnATi Mint twwP
stay, good location. Asking 
$19,500. U & R Realty Oo. Inc., 
648-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

$15,900. Must be seen to be ap- of th* International Association using a “wind drift” method, 
predated. Two bedroom home, of Machinists and Aerospace *xplainlng that the leaflets 
carport, bullt-lns, lake priv- •Workers, said the "unioa is will- planes did not need to fly over 
lieges. Bbtcellent value. T, J. mg and ready to resinne nego- Hanoi but let the wind carry the

truth, is there a  Santa Claus? 
Virginia O’Hanlon

lived, oouM tear ap a rt Only 
faith, fancy, poetry, love, r»  
mance, can push aside that cur- 

friends tain and view and picture ths

MANCHESTER—Lots, lots. ANDOVER—8 room older Oolo- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. tiations with Mohawk imme<|U- leaflets there.
Four A-zone, two B-z two

NO DOWN—VA. Large 4-bed- 
room Cape, excellent condi
tion, large lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

, MANCHESTEjR—7 room Caps 
on. treed 200’ lot. Large kitch- 

- en with built-ins, fireplaoed 
living room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. Excellent condition. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH—6 ROOMS, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room, large living room, 
8 bedropms, garage, lot lOOx 
200, excellent condition, 3 years 

^  old, $19,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—2 family 6-5, 
with 8 bedrooms, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,600, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Soft and Simple

:-zoh& t
rural. AU ta town, d if fe r^  lo
cations. Call now. Hayss A |^ -  
cy, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sak 75
SOUTH WINDSOR —Executiv# 
8 room custom built Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breoxeway, 
garage and all the extras that 
you would expect In this truly

Dial. Paneled Hvtag room, fire 
x :^e , 6 bedrooms. Private 
take .ni'vltages. Only $8,600 
down. P ^ k ,  Realtors, 280-7476.

TDLLANI^ — Raised Ranch, S

" 3  »tely.”
"Nothing can be resolved untilCOVENTRY

it ta brought to the bargaining ed lot, $11,900. Financing ‘ ~
available. Leonard 
Realtor, 846-0460.

Agency, table,” Petss^Muil said.
Meanwhile, a  Supreme Oourt 

justic* has given the local

Virginia, your little
are wrong. They have been af- supernal beauty and glory b*- 
fected by the skepticism of a yond. Is it all real? Ah, Virgin- 
skeptical age. They do not be- la. In aH thta world there k  
lleve except what they see. nothing else real and abiding. 
They think that nothing can be No Sw ta Claus! Thank God

The leaflets, addressed to 
“Young Men of North Viet
nam,’’ said: "Be ready to leave 
your unit when you are 
south. Be ready to enjoy good

_______  _____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  JU»UC* naa given uie tocai *r<»ntmpnt hv tha urmail fnri-pa ------------ -- —
bodfwms, large Uvtog room, REGAN ROAD -  Vernon, Just Lodge 75 until M<mday to show t^e Republic of Vietnam and ”*!!!!®

biXbs. 2 car garags, largo off Route 83, new 2-famUy du- why tt should not be enjoined Be ready to Uve to "® “ “ ® y®” ® h . 2
wooded loL a  exceptional plex,, 2k» t garage, Inunedtate from what ths company calls jj êe Vietnam or universe of Man Is a ^ t i n u e  to mak* glad

which is not comprehensible by he lives, and he H'ves fore’ver. A 
their Uttle minds. AU minds, thousand yean  from now, Vi^

neighborhood. A 8 a u m a b 1 a 
mortgaga. $18,900. Rbllbrick 
\gency, Rsidton, 640-8464.

fine home. Out of state owner BOLTON...SPOTliESg' rancllxw 
wants fast sale. Rayas Agsn- a big lot with ifienty Of t r e ^

oocuiMUicy, financing availaUs unlawful pickeUng,
Elva E. T^er, Realtor, 849- ®Tva - hundred mechanics, 
4469. Helen Cole, 643-6086. memben of th* lAM lodge,
■" struck the airlins at midnight

Dec. 8 ta a dispute over pen-

mere insect, an ant, in his Intel- of childhood.

Governors Warn:
cy, 646-0131.

VERNON

CUSTOM BUILT- HOME

Brand new 6 room, L- 
shaped Ranch. K i t c h e n  
built - ins, ceramic tiled 
bath, full Ismdacaped wood- • 
ed lot. $21,000.

Flexible Financing

DIMOCK REALTY
649-9823 649-5246

Owner will handle financing. 
Priced at $19,600. T. J. Oock- 
ett. Realtor, 648-l$77.

EAST HARTFORD —we have 
a 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and 
9 room Rancbee, 6, 6 and 7 
room Ooloniata. AH in nice and s t a t e  
convenient looatknw. Moat OOUM of

W anted-Reai Estate 77
mrANTED-inoorne property, 8 The company reports that the 
or more uitita. Must be good walkout already baa cost Mo- 
reh l^  area. Private buyer. 848- I**** $800,000 ta wages and rev- 
7804.

Notices

enue.
Thursday night, Mohawk offi-

OONNBCTICUT. _____ __ __ OtON PUEtaS,
have d ty  water and sewera.
One must be in youT' price Hartford Feta^si _Sa.vii^
range. AU are truly 
ftU homes. Prestige Real Es
tate, 280-6827.

,____and Loan ksaociaUon
Dufreane at aL

modem kitchen trith bullt-ins, 
IH  baths, garage. Marlon BL 
Robertson, Realtor, 64S4U6S.

ANDOVER — expandable fam
ily home in a country setting, 
3 private acres for your en
joyment. 2-car garage and AT
utility buildng. A true value, the Dtatriot d  Ooren^. on taa IStb ^  367'HUUai4'Street, Msoefaeater.

dav ot Docomber, 1966. . .  . Connecticut, are not roatdenta or tar
Pietant. Hon. Elmore Turktaston. habkanU of th ii State: insofar as

at $12,000. Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823. Judse.■ B sta tad  Maiaaret L O le^y. the aame •which has been i late of Ooventnr, m said District de-

The Western Look

return home some day.”
U.S. headquarters announced 

that the 199th Light Infantry 
Brigade, which arrived In South 
Vietnam last, Saturday at the 
coastal city of Vung Tau, had 
completed movement of Its bsM 
at Long Binh, 20 miles northeast 
of Saigon.

At the same time, headquar- 
eiaia had a sbow-causs Order ters announced the termination 
served on WUliam Scheir, presi- of a joint American-Australian 
dent of Local Lodge 76, and road security operation which 
Peterpaid. It accused strikers provided protection for move- 
ot "biocktag airport entrances, ®* the 4,000-man brigade,
intimidating or threatening non- The protective operation,

N O ^  TO p te r  D. a n d _ ^ a g ta g  or mutl- caUed C a n ^ .  c a r t ^  out
ADd Pauline & DuCresne. Utinr propertafa’* by units of the U.S. 173rd Air-  ----- --------------- .V V  mmJi

Piwyinc tor reasom therein tot day, but Judge J . Robert Lynch mored Cavalry Regiment and ®“ ®v __ _ „  _
to r a, foreclosure of a_mprt- nfata ibmrwma rwiirt an-antjid the Rth 'Rattji.iion Reval Austra- meet W ith the President some- Gov, Warren E. Hbaiiiea of

his Missouri said that unless John
son re-evaluates the political 

This meeting appeared to be situation and changes course, 
the President's quiet rejoinder the Democrats might start over 
to the sharp words flung at him with a new candidate for presi- 
from this snow-blanketed resort, dent ta 1968. ,

The unprecedented politicar In the flurry of poUtlcal deve*. 
thumping the Democrats were opments at what 'was to be a  
^vlng their President found a “nonpohtical” interim winter 
dissenter in Gov. Richard J. conference, the governors found 
Hughes of New Jersey. time to approve a  resolution

Hughes said his fellow party produced by a  gieclal cornet- 
membera were criticizing John- 

t o  t o  W.D puttiw

GOP Can’t Count 
On Anti-LB J Vote
(Continued from Page One) —— — — — — — —

Iowa, who voiced some harsh ^
criticisms of the President after

-midnight Democratic caucus "We agreed that Gov. Huglisa

Jmodem kitchen with bullt-ina. an adjourament at the request Uan Regiment. During the oper- “ ™®„
aUon six Viet <3ong were killed Texas ranenCoonecUcut. rebirnBbte before (he ^  ,_ i_OourTofCominoo Pleas. wUbln and tor Hartford ~ ■Oounty, t 

the firatHartford on _
January A D ., 1967, and upon an

to be held at Tueaday of Friday night, Scheri said "the ta a short fire fight 22 mUes 
unioa lota and always wUl con- southeast of Saigon. There were

sppUcation in ‘said acfioo lor an or- duet picketing in  an orderly no a llied  casu alties, the U .S.,  .  der of notice, it appearing to
LCfltal N onces being found by said Court—the un-deraSmed — that tha defendants.—_ ' __—~  whose names and addreaeea are asA OOURT OF. PBOaA’ra, fouowa: Peter D. DuTresne and

command said.

held at Ooventry, within ^  fto pauUne A OUFrew, both formerly

is knorwn and have
Speedy Verdict Due

8 3 6 3
IS -88

i For JFK Book Suit _______„
(OoBttamoa from Pago One) memorandum rigned by Man- * “ S ^ a n " S  « «  -tates oa a bloc basis, with-Chester and Sen. Kennedy other programs cn wWch all of 

for jfl • laaA ■ ar^ involved in tii6in bad campaigned,
t tS > s u e  ’as to’ whether the de- “H there was an anti-Jotason Romney e ^
• fend^ta had permission from vote in the November elections J the K e V d y . to publish. The «  was «  anti-justice vote,

- - - ,  and no agent or attorney inceased. . _  . ,__ , State upon whom service canThe Adminiatrator ha'ving eziriW- made: a ^  that there is no peraon •d bis administratioo aoooimt wtth jq charge or poasesslon of taa ea- sald satata to tbia Oourt for aOoiw- attadied; and that ths notics •nM. It ta _   ̂ of the commencement and pendencyOBOERSDjTIwt tha ^  d y  of of this action wtrfch the oourt^-the nianaDeoember. 1966, at 10:00 oclock, undersigned—deems reasonable and Also InvoiVSd srs  plans 
forenoca. at the Probate Otfjee tn most iSely to oome to thedr atten- nubUcatton of ths wwrk abroad 
the HunloM Bulldtng In said tloo la that hereinafter ordered; It . ,uiHa1 «nton Mtwentry, be wal the same is assigned j, in book and serial form. Mrs.
for a hearing <m tĥ ' allowance ^  ORDEREJD; That notice of the Kennedy
uM estate**and^*Sis Court dbecta ^i^be^vra^tl^sak l^eto liu ita^  that M^hchetaer had granted memoranflum was one of five Hughes said,

to ml persons known to be Interest- ,ymy of thia order of notice to be the right to publleh the oooK m (omeys for Mrs. Kennedy.
ed therein to appear and be heard published in the Manchester Herald, England _____ _______thereon by mmUng on or before newspaper circulated In The ^  ’ '•by cer^ed ' Town of Manchester, once a weekDecember 16, niaU.
Ham 
entry,
Glenney. 
Com.: Mn.

of this order to Wil- for two successive weeks, conaecu- 
r lively, commencing on or
her e. December 22.' 1966, and that

------i .—  _ „  of such service b<Gwendolyn O. Keller, above named Court.

1. a  copy of this order to 
i B. Glennnr, Houte 44A 
y, Oonn.; Dr. Chriatophe 
uiey. 86 Union S t, Nor

1330 l(rebster Ave.. 19C, Bronx, N Y ' '
'b LHORB TUKKINGTON. Judge.

By Order of theCourt edltordn-Cblel «  DSU HOOKS, ________ _________  \  c
SiOHABL A .^O ^O R ^m  bellsvsd ttils was the Q £  Q l l l O  W o m d l J

In a related development, Dell 
bSf^e Boohs offered $1 milUon Friday M a i T I P! M a n H c l d
return to Haiper k  Row lor the book’s _  _  _ _ \__

paperback rights. Donald Fine 
editor-ln-chlef of Dell Books,

Democratic Gov. John B. Oon- announced he was voting 
nally'of Teiras, a close pereoa- against It because with a. ■war ta^ 
al and poUtical friend of the Vietnam, it was a  strange time 
President, said he doesn’t think for governors to seek a  ttaaag* 
anything much can be done to in federal tax procedures.

A true copy attest; .  ,
John T. Plodzik. Deputy SheriffAT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Goventry. within and for 
tha District of Coventry, on the 
18di day of December. 19i66.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turidngton,
Judge. _ , .

Estate of William A. Loeser. lata i — --------- ,, _  .of Coventry, in saM District, de- and Loan Association vs. Peter 
citiifwlThe Administratrix having ex- ^  __ _hibited her administration account and Pauline 8. DuFresne.

altid estate to this Court tor al- UPON THE OC»a>LAlNT to toe 
to w a n ^ it ta . plaintiff in the. above entiOto M-

largest offer ever 
paperback rii^ts.

A spokesman for Harper

Policeman, 2 Suspects Die
a ■ be f  llas4-a Wl/xv*wic4»* ^ a _  -w-v g

In Midwest Motel Gun Duelmade tor
BOSTON (AP) — Douglas 

Huot, 35, a bank employe and 
psul-time student at Boston Uni- 

off w 'tm tll the 1̂ - r o v e r  sdl- veralty from PorUarid, Maine,

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)—A vet- ceived several calls Friday. 
erak Lincoln police officer and from businessmen who, after 
fatheVrt three was shot fatally, receiving checks, suspected dfev- 
and twXmen wanted for ques- eral persona of torgery. The ar-

S T A T E  OF CONNECTICUT.
OOURT OF. COMMON PLEAS,
COUNTY OP HARTFORD. Decern- Row said that It was oompaJiy 

Federal saWnm P®U®y not to accept a paperback
Id Loan Association vs. Peter D. ___ ____  ____  ______ _ _̂_  . _ _

‘̂̂ iTOTlCE'^ Peter D DuFresne ti®** *>««« PUl»U«he<!- He said has been charged with m urder^ontag i ^  series of forgeries rest of Franklin ftfilowed
. ---- - = — :. jjg knev/of no other offers. ta the beating death of Eliza- ^ere kllle^.Priday night In a in  the search tor a  second

gun fight at a' ̂ ncoln motel. suspect, Carroll aald, officers 
Qrrill’s Police Chief Joseph Carroll spotted a car at the midtown 

m. Friday identified the det(d officer as motel and found four men and a

5 2 0 5

jt Is plaintiff in the aboa-e emiuM ac- In her court petition, M**- l>«th Orrill, 23.
ORDERED: That the toto ^ y  to tkai. praytM for Kennedy Btad, "The threatened k Police found Mias

PTO tat*O ffterfe m ort^ le to°reai Walnut pubBcation ia ta total disregard nude body about 6 a.n _ ^
the Mumcipal Building tn —Id Co»̂  iSSe* Uie ^  “'y  rifhts and, If tt goes for- when they entered her first-floor Prank Soukup, 58, who had woman in a room,
SST: hearini ^  S T allJir 'S ce^  ooSt witWn and ward, wUl utterly destroy apartment in the Back Bay sec- Joined the force in 1 ^ .  He was and tw#' other detec-____ _A _ l4k rVtoBSliV Kfb h«1f1 M a.____ .aa______ a__a__ __ ^ ____ A _______ l_._* -.A .   ̂ t ' ^  ̂ _

to 'S l^ iS m rim im i lS' be fnler- Sfder to fitolce. it A p ^ ln g  to ana issues cemerou nrounu wucuie* -— I;:::*;:" '' 
toerein to appear and be being found to’. “P: Manchester and the publiahers resuscitation,

ftoYD^Sto?r’S , t a W ^ r t i f t a d  ^OTSSmel had pennlaalco from the Keime- Investigato
copy of this order to Mrs. WHow*; Peter !>• dya to pubUah.a ^ . .  KHpp«-.„4fl9.. Summit P atatae.D ^ eene, toto fom erly to J  P

o^tantatratlqn account., with ^  .Hmttota 9?P”*^^.^e8diy  to tkem." tion after receiving a feport of dead on arrival a t a^ hospital tiwsT Paul Jacobson and Roger
One of the moat Important'  trouble, n i e y  said Huot lata Friday night. \  , Le Page, began questioning ^U S  Mtate a a f  thk  Court d l r e ^  Hartford on toe first ’Tuesday to 

that itotkse to the. time and ^ace  January. AlX, IW . 52
for said hearing be given to be fntr- ir‘̂ ' ^ l S ; . “ A p ^ to g >  iasues centered around n^ether administering

, A lacy cardigan jacket that's 
all femininity and charm really 
does exciting things for a sow- 
simple sheath with soft Ue belt.
to Wear If you wish. . , ^ _

No. 8368 with Patt-O-Rama chaitnlng i rodeo-otitflt in easy 
bust 82 to crochet. A wonderful

mouth-to-mouth Killed Instantly by police-bul- persons. Carroll said Rod- 
lets were men who had regls- ggj.g y n g  on a bed.

Investigators said Huot told tered at the motel as Ronald F. reached under a pillow, pulled a 
mail a o(my of this Older to Mrs. follows; Peter »• , “ S  dya to pubUah. them he visited Miss OrriU in Myers and Donald Rodgers, pjgtol and fired a t Souktqr ones,

In the affidavit supporting her her apartment after a  party at both about SO. of Sacramento, fitting him ta the chest. 
BUMi6RE TURKINOTON. Judge. «  petition, Mrs. Kennedy saM th a t the Playboy a u b . PoUce said he Calif. Detectives returned the fire.

‘ ov.' .lAi, *1,4 1 A-ir Al ^URT^ OF PROBATE h lv^ .S Jte  irit^ ta M ^rn foT , her help ii) toM them he left to get ciga- Police Capt. Lowell Sellmyer
Treat her 1̂1V4 ) ro this < jo i^ ^ ” wSMn ^ ^ te r to e  toe »me itotob has been ^ta^eA prenaring his, manuscript Mah- rettes and found the body on hia aald today ^ t  the address giv-

Mtfit in easy IMstrM to .Oovenerv. onTthe 13t)i and no agent, or attorney tn this r". k . v . . m i o r i i f
Chief iCarroll said Rodgers

§Sae~upS‘" 4 t a S S i c h S i t e r  “sgreiJd not to'^poMlsh return. He said he had' ®«B*d ,en by liy e iT L d  i ^ e r s  might 
made; and that there te no Mreon obtslnwl “my aJRircu poUcc. be fictitious, but I.believe they

to tote‘''’Sil^h2d;‘̂ ®*toSLt toe iSdhSi. conaent and'approval aa to ths M ss Orrffl, who came to Bos- a «  from California.” Howevw,
--------------- . — I-..™ Hn,, text of any pUb- tan a month ago from Bedford, he said they might have Ne-

Ohio, was 6 graduate of braska connections. ..— ''" ’''■■■7,,“
said she had not given her Kent State University. She ob- Taken Into custody at the room '̂ ®® .

tamed a job with a ^ o n  real scene were three persons_ who

Is in sizes 12 to 20, ouav 02, LU ---------. — ------------  -----  — Present, Hon. Elmore TurKingum, mwie; ana untH US Obtamsa "my express puu«. uo liuuuuuo, uul Vif the
40. Size 12, 32 bust, 2% yards make now _^d put away for j , ^  ^  ^  toSS toe'’lSdk2. conaent and'approval as to the M ss Orrffl. who came to Bos- a «  from California.” Howevw, R H. Peters ma
of. 86-tach. Has full knit di- C h^tm as c ^ r y .  to a S i Wstrict." i t  §  “ "t** tlms a S ^  of any pUb- too a month ago from Bedford, he said they might have Nb- stad
rectione and material require- Pattern No 62W haa com- having’ 'ex- ?nd*5l5i|Sl?‘^ ^ e e ’SlI TeSUaSe Ucatlon.- ‘  -n n -tto n .s  woman had checked in Friday,
menta. P̂ ®te crochet directions. htoltea her admtntetratfon a ^ u n t and most likely to

To order, send 60c ta coins to: To order, send 36c In coins to: ^ e  to this Oourt for al- a«emi<>5j ta t ^  hereinafter or- _____
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- Anne Cabot, Mancheatw E v ^  ORDERED; That the_ 3(Hh day to _,Ol^ERBP: ^ t  i^lce o ^ e  ta- supporting affidavit, estate firm a few days ago and were to the motel room. PoUce ^ m es  Sacramento he
nlng Herald. ’ 1500 AVE. OF ^  J > ^  & r ‘a tT e  li^U .* ’oS;^}'n Sen. Kennedy^MS fflat he l»d was waiting for a Job «  a-octal .aid they had identified them- W«^«»son of Sacramento, he

Don

----- — -— „  anrix; •vrknv 1UV lorenoon, ai me rrcniBie l/iulc m -----—— —
AM I^atCAS, NEW  YORK, N .Y . NEW  YORK, N .Y . toe M unteij^ ^ S i f ' S ;  not cleared  the manuroripL said.

\ 100S6. 10036. entry, he and toe same ta asslgnnl ent m : 
tor a hearing on the allowance .to  testedJVrr Ist-class mailing add 10c Por l a t - c l^  m a lh y  add 1 ^  a^i^tatrathm aooount

lOKMi- causing _ -  ̂ ..
to this order to notice In the court action Mrs. Ken-

worker. ‘ laelvea as Dale AU^n King, 29, w u  tha
_________  _______________________  Hn®t mad# no plea In Rox- and Gerald Kben, 86, Sacramen- nolica officer to die

______ ______________ ___ _________ r^wlth iTbe pSSshed ta  The Mmito^steir .  y»r foionioat bury District Court and was or- to ,  and Eleanor RoHlns, 70., no A,rinw Can.
for each pattern. Print Ntrae ^  ^  ^  • " ‘‘‘ to ' Kenneth ro U ? 3 6 ? e m  «  t h e ^ ^Address and Zip Code, Style No. Address with Zip Code, Style Mrigned for said ,̂hearing he gtyen "I am shocked that Mr. Man- hearing Dec. 28. The three, plus Kenneth • . ______ _

P ’ '  ijfo. and Size. t^ ta l jee«ns t a o - o J P . a « d o i t  ths smo- Df. Mchael A. Luongo. medl- Franklin. 27. Omaha, who was --
cal examiner, aald M ss OrrlH arrested earUer Friday night. To oaromells# half a  cup ofand SUEOr

See exciting new fashions in
the SW  k  Winter ’66 issue of 
Bosto Fashion, our complete 
pattam  nkgu toA  Only 60c a  patl 
copy. 1 «®W’

be gtveii week for two euccesetve weeks K»uwa .u be Inter- «>nsecotively. oo^enctag __
See exciting new fashlonB in * 5 1 ^  to  b!i5hb? oo*w  t o  ^ ^ to *® tionaTstate ta which I  recounted

Fashlon. our oomplete Annstroiw Road. Cbv- locn A B L  A. OWWjORW. '  „
.nagarinb. Oo^y Wo •  g a ,  A iro*. ropy.-teto: “ S r o .  aimnJk in an U-potat d . . ^  a

tiaiOnM  TOMCnfCITOH. JMg*. John R  nodak . Deputy BiariR

6 0  C6l  6XM*s**waf rawaww j-,-— ---------  ------- « _____
In d ie d ^  a fractursd sltuH and wars booked by pollc# on fee- sugar, w  a 6-cup Iw ^ M W ^  

bradli injuries. Ha ruled the'gery charges. pan sad  stir the « i y  r
hiHnloide. OairoB said poHcs had r*- 1y ovqr medium baas.
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rAGB SIXTEEN
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1966

Annual Yule Concert 
At MHS on Monday

About Town

The Manchester High School choirs, orchestra and

Manchester Senior Citizens 
bowling league will bowl Plain- 
vlUe and Bristol Senior Citizens 
at the Parkade Lanes on Mon
day. Gaines will begin at 1 p.m. 
Buses will leave Parkade Lanes

Business Bodies
soloists will present their traditional Christmas Con- ^  members at 12 :15 .
- ___L  ___  ̂ J  ___ _ 1 0 1 ,^  1 M  U  A  a * ^ * ^ ^ * * ! * *  n a  r x M  ^  *  __

NEW COLONIAL DIBECTOB Mopton Joined AmCam in 
Clifton M. Bockstoce was re- Januai^ 1965 as its office man-

cert M d CaVoTsing'in_B^^^^ Auditorium Monday at 8 “ he***Senior'atTz^nT w ii/^w i ‘S m S  X*ed*’i r ‘S ’ man^gTr ^ d
p.m. Directors Robert Vater and, James Natale will lead Tuesday as usual, 
the student musicians in a varied program of both sa
cred and secular ^elections, and the audience will also 
participate in the singing of several numbers.

There wiii be no admission ------- -̂-------------------- - • ■ ■'
fee, but a free wdH offering wiB ^  popular “ Let

7

he taken. A limited number of 
tickets will be available at the 
door.

The Bandoleers, a group of 
selected instrumentalists, will 
open the program with Pier- 
pont’s “ Jingle BeH Rhapsody,”  
followed by “ Adeste Fideles,”  
arranged by Waiters.

Two offerings by the full or
chestra wUi be “ Three Songs 
for Chiiatmas”  and Bach's 
“ Chorale-BYigue. ”

The sophomore, Junior and 
senior choirs wiU be heard in 
more than a  dozen selections, 
ranging from Tellep’s  “ Echo

It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It 
Snow,”  to Handel's "Hallelujah, 
Amen”  from "M essiah"

The Round Table Singers, a 
mixed group of 50 voices chosen 
from the Junior and senior 
choirs, will do eight songs, 
starting with Schroth's arrange
ment of "Keeping Holy ’ Vigril” 
and ending with the rollicking 
"Sleigh Ride'' by Anderson- 
Ades.

Soloists for the Round Table’s 
offerings are Linda Nadeau, 
Ronald Cheesman, Susan Ma- 
gowan and James Nicola. An
other student, Michael Romano, 
will direct one number.

An Innovation at this year’s

The Military Order o f Cooties 
of the VFW sponsored a Christ
mas party 'Tuesday for resi
dents of Westhill Gardens at 
the Community Hall o f the de
velopment.

directors with the --------------- - . ,  > * , j
Co. to fill the unexpired term chief accountant of a tool and 
of the late William Holman. die copfipany in BlooiVifleld.

Bockstoce, a Haverford Col- Bom in Scranton, Pa., he 
lege and Harvard Business graduated from the University 
School graduate, Joined Putnam, of Scranton, and served with the

P

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet and elect officers Monday 
at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Clyde Beckwith will head a 
refreshment committee. Mem
bers art reminded to bring arti
cles for a g^ab bag.

^Grace Grpup of Center Con
gregational Church will have a 
Christmas potluck Monday at 
6:30 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
at the church. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts.

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9. 
including Saturday

^ , . . .  . Members of St. Bridget’s
concert will be a selection by Rogary Society w'ill meet tomor-
a newly formed string quartet. row at 8 p.m. at the W. P. Qulshcom pris^ of Cyrus Stevens^ rto- „  j '
Bn; Tails Paups, violin; Eliza- . .. ’. .. _

U.S. Coast Guard during World 
War n . He is married to the 
former Celeste Reese of Scran
ton and the Morton's hive two 
children, Nancy, a senior at 
Manchester High School, and 
David, a freshman at the Uni
versity of Oonnectlout.

American Cam Co. was pr- 
ganized in 1947. The company 
manufactures cams And tools 
for automatic screw machines 
and special precision cams for 
a wide variety of machinery, 
including business equipment, 
computers, aircraft dnd mis
siles.

a recitation of the Rosary for^ t h  v i ^  and B w - ^
bara Kelly, cello. They will per- _ _  
form Beethoven’s String Quar- ‘ ____

Clifton M. Bockstoce

SWEET
CIDER

OPEN EVERY WEEKEND 
UNTIL NEW YEAR’S
OAL^-H ALF OALS. 
Keg and Spigot Sales, 

Rentals

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

Rt. 6 and 44A— 643-6389

WINS MUXJON STAMPS
Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy of 

87 Phelps Rd. recently won one 
million Top Value stamps in 
Popular Markets Top Value 
“ Barrel of Fun”  sweepstakes. 

Mrs. Kennedy took second 
Coffin & Burr in 1962 after 27 prize in the sweepstakes con-

+ n  l a v o A  ------  years as Operations Manager o f test, and said she and her hus-
ilriii Young Peoples Fellow- the Eastern Division of the band would probably take a

siiiP o f the Salvation Army will Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. He long-awaited trip to Ireland
play cnopm s Kcvoiuuonary (ytadel tonight'at 6:45 is a partner of the investment with the winnings.

tc present h. Christmas program firm and is In charge of their First prize was a 1967 Chev- 
^ at Westhill Gardens. Payroll Investment Services. rolet Camaro which went to G.

------  Bockstoce is also a director o f J. Gregory of Hartford.
The executive board of Cham- XTRA, Inc., o f Boston £ind the The sweepstakes was a fill- 

Inade Musical Club will have a Dime Savings Bank of Hartford, out-the-coupon type of promo-
Chrlstmas party Monday at 8 He serves as a trustee o f the tion; and no purchase was nec-

Btude."
The audience-1 will have 

chance to Join the combined 
choirs and orchestra in the pro
gram’s closing group of selec
tions; “Joy to the World.”

P ” '- home of Mrs. Ben Wadsworth Atlieneum, Bushnell essary to enter,
Herald Ahgels Sing, biient g j Turnbull Rd. Members Memorial HaU and the InsUtute -----

are reminded to bring gifts with o f Living.Night,” "Jesu, Joy o f Man’s De
siring”  and "O Holy Night.”

Stanley M. Ozimek, service manager at Morlarty Bros., Inc., left, and Thomas N. Carpenter, 
shop forman, center, receive awards from Charles Churchill, representative of Llncoln-Mer- 
cury from Springfield, Mass, for their effective handling of Lincoln Continental service prob
lems. Morlarty Bros, ranks first in New England, and fifth in the eastern region, in the 
Continental Service Satisfaction program. The awards were presented during the Moriarty 
Bros, annual Christmas party held recently a t Willie’s Stoak House. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis.)

^  appropriate verses attached. Those attending the concert ___
should plan to arrive early to 
assure themselves a seat. A 
pre-Christmas tradition at MHS

PROMOTED AT AM CAM
Two Manchester students at Robert M. Morton of 109 N.

_______ ___ _____________ ______ St. Joseph College, West Hart- Elm St. has been named assls-
tor ^  y e ^ ,  the"event aMually have been named to Who’s tant treasurer with the Amer- sharp increase in earnings for last year. Earnings before de-

FIRST HARTFORD GAINS
First Hartford Realty Corp., 

a nationally known real estate 
development company, recently 
reported record Income and a

Neil H. Ellis, president, said 
income for the six months rose 
to a record 31,244,885 from 
3939,059 for the same period

creased to 3305,519, or 52 cents for the month ended Nov. 30. 
a share, up from 3243,811 or 41 Sales for the Grant’s chain were 
cents a share a year earlier. up over 12 per cent, rising over

_____  310 million dollars compared
EMPLOYE HONORED with the 384,531,263 in sales for

attracts capacity audiences.

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

c MANCHESTER

OYER 30 STORES

PARKADE

Hikmg for Over 5,000 Gars

Who among Students in Amer
ican Universities and Colleges. 
They are Miss Mary Pierce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Pierce of 18 Bowers St., 
and Miss Janet Conner, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Con
ner of 19 Virginia Rd.

lean Cam Co. of Farmington, the six months ended Sept. 30. preciation and amortization in-

Police Report 
Minor Crashes
Two minor accidents were re

ported to the police yesterday.
About 6:30 yesterday evening 

a car driven by Richard A. Coi
ns, 19, o f East Hartford hit a 
car driven by Philip Bloom, M, 
o f 579 Center St. Police say 
the Bloom vehicle was proceed
ing east on W. Center St. and 
attempted to turn left into 
Henderson Rd. in face of the 
oncoming Collis car.

Yesterday morning shortly 
before 8, a car driven by Mil- 
ton Cosllt, 17, of 73 Pine St. 
hit the rear of a car driven by 
Jacquelyn M. Stasko o f 66 Du
rant St. Police say the Stasko 
car passed a parked truck on 
Brookfield St. and had to stop 
in the traffic lane for other 
cars. The Coslit vehicle also 
passed the truck, saw the Stas
ko vehicle in front of it but it 
was too late to avoid hitting it, 
police say.

■C'-

7 ARRIVED
SHIPMENT

\X

Miss Mary Winzler, who has November of last year. This Is 
been associated with the Schultz the 20th consecutive month in 
Beauty Salons for 37 years, was which the national general mer-
recently honortd at a luncheon 
at the Hotel America in Hart
ford with 10  other employes 
who have worked for over 25 
years with the salons.

William Schultz and George 
Daniels, co-owners of Schultz 
Beauty Salons gave Miss Winz
ler a gold watch.

chandise retail store chain has 
achieved record sales.

Kaman Aircraft Corp. has 
again made cost-erf-living pay 
increases of three cents an hour, 
effective Dec. 6 for its hourly 
employes. Comparable In
creases have been made in pay 
scales of salaried personnel. 
The company gave Its people 
a three per cent general in-

BRIEF8
Joseph E. ElUott o f Chester, 

son o f Mrs. James Elliott o f 20 crease in January,
Chestnut St. has opened an an- ---------
tlque shop in a new location In Western Union has recently 
Chester, Connecticut. The shop introduced a new service, Per
is located in an oM blacksmith’s fume-by-Wire. Perfume can be 
shop at Ordway’s Mill in the ordered by wire and delivered 
town. Elliot is a native o f Man- coast-to-edast in the short time 
Chester. it takes for a telegram to ar-

---------  rive. The perfume is delivered
Frank J. Dlrrigl, manager of with the sender's personal mes- 

the W. T. Grant store at 816 sage on a specially designed 
Main St. recently announced telegram blank. The service 
record sales for Grant’s stores went into effect Dec. 12.

Police Arrests

Toshiro Endo, a Japanese insurance underwriter from Tokyo, and Ted LaBonne look over 
some insurance forms at the L*Bomie Agency. Endo visited Manchester briefly last week 
as part of his tour of the U.Ss in which he is studying American Insurance procedures. The 
trip is sponsored by the American Foreign Insurance Association and Its member, the Great. 
American Insurance Co. Endo has been in the insurance field for 13 years, and specializes 
in fire insurance. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Ray A. Miller, 22, o f 195 
Spruce St. was charged with 
reckless driving. yesterday af
ternoon.

Miller was the driver of a car 
which hit a utility pole on W. 
Center St., near Bremen Rd., 
on Dec. 3, police report. Miller 
and three passengers in the ve
hicle were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after the 
accident, and police say Miller 
Just recently got out of the 
hospitffi.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court on Jan. 9.

Renewal BMs 
Due Jan. 8

Counsel Sums 
In Vennard Case

Choirs to Sing 
By Candlelight

Grance Parcel 
Sold to Annnlli

(Continued from Page One)

going into his cellar, and get-

The South Methodist Church 
Choirs will XJrcsent their annual 
OandleUght Service In the 
church sanotuairy tomorrow at

Bids will be opened Jan. 8 
for the demoUtion^of approx
imately 70 structures in the 
North End Renewal area, to 
make room for the construction 
of a shopping center, gard ^  
apartments, office buildlqgs, 
light manufacturing faclMMes 
and, possibly, a new 8th Dis
trict Firehouse.

The bids will be ojjened at 
11 a.m. in the 386 Main St. of
fices of the Manchester Re
development Agency.

The $2 million renewal proj
ect is being financed by a fed
eral grant, plus state and 
local contributions. The .town’s 
share is 3120,000 in funds, plus 
an equal amount in provided 
facilities, such as Robertson 
Park.

The structures to be demolish
ed are on Depot Sq., N. Main 
St., N, School St., Mintz Court 
and Nelson PI.

Their clearance will penpilt 
the installation of new utilities

ting a hammer. ^
The prosecutor said: “ The 

state doesn’t need to show a 
motive, Jus  ̂ that a crime has 

irnit

the night o f June 9 whlch'show- 7 :30 p.m.
ed Veimard covering his face The Ohancel 'Choir, Youth was approxl'mately 336,000. 
with both hands. Fellowship and the Bell Choirs

Frederick C. Annulli, owner 
of the Hartford Rd. "Dairy 
Queen,”  has purchased a 1.14- 
acre parcel from the Manchest
er G l^ g e , for relocating his 
operation when the state takes
his present property for Rt. 6 , ,___,, . .plus the relocation of N. Mainrelocation. The purchase price {r . „  _ . , ,St- from N. School St. to Oak-

The new parcel, on Hartford land St.
of Rd., opposite end Just west ofmy was aware ^  ^  43 i^idings ig ga-

doing then,” Atty. Jack B. Grove, church organist Waddell Rd., will house a new „  6 oil s t o r ^
aid. and choir director, Mrs. Albert type of “ Dairy Queen,”  a drive- ana e oil storage

broiled

N A T U R A L S
KNOWLTON

there was any struggle.
I  believe that if there is suf

ficient time to form intent and 
premeditation, that’s a)l the law 
requires.”

in, featuring charcoal 
foods. X

Annulli said today that his 
business, like others on Hart- 
fotxl Rd., is about a year away 
from dosing. He said that he 
will start Construction on his

\ ■"

.̂ ‘He certainly was aware o f will 1m upder the direotion 
what he was 
Stoughman said.

"Vennard, 23, is charged with Kalbfleisch will direct the Jun- 
been comihitted. There is no fjrgt degree murder In the June lor end Wesley'Ohodna, in the 
element of provocation, nothing 9 hammer death of his mother, traditional evening of Christmas
to suEcest that Mrs Vennard Mae Vennard. ' music. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley
Wed ^ a r d  off the m  The trial will resume in Hart- Shaw the Rev. Mr. Richard W.
tried to ward ou  the blows or gup^rfor Court at 10 a.m. Dupee and the Rev. Mr. Gary

Tuesday when JudgS Arthur H. S. Cornell will also partddpote
Healey will instruct the Jury as hi the service. There will be a new building in the fail of next 
to the law and the possible ver- free will offering taken during year.
diets. the evening. “ The Grange had owned the

They are: First degree mure At 7 p.m., Frederick R«^ers, parcel for several years, with
Atty. Stoughton told the court punishable by either death oartUonneiir, will present' a the thought of building a Grange

that “not every mental disease ĵj. jjfg imprisonment without carillon concert of . traditional 
relieves the defendant from possibfllty o f parole; second de- Christmas Carols. The public Is 
what he’s done. He may, have g gree, punishable by -life impriB- invltCd to eiitend both of these 
mental d lse^e which affects onmentj manslaugnter,' maxi- events. '
his Judgment, and he may not.” mum imprisonment 16 years; Prior to the Candlelight ,Serv- 

Pointing out testimony from acquittal; not guUty by reason Ice, families o f South Church 
two Hartford psychiatrists who of insanity.
examined Vennard after the fimja degree ®- box supper. Mem- Ktou issued a bench warrant
alleged murder, Atty. Stoughton murder, it must decide also reminded to bring. Friday charging Mrs. Antoine-
said that "a  schizophrenic may o f the two sentences, with wrapping paper and tee Foster with fflrst-de-
funcUon in his Job and life and death or life impriamimMxt, will rtbbon attached, to the supper gree murder of her Navy officer 
be able to distinguish. between be imposed. for the Mansfield State Hrainiiig husband.

The structures to be deniblish-

tan-ks.
Bid speolficatlonB cell for t^ e . 

demolition of 8 to 10 structures 
in January, about 5 in February 
and the rest in ensuing 
months to Noveihber,

HaU. Howevi(|r, that proposal 
was abemdoned, and the organ- 
iration meets in Orange Hall.

HALLMARK 
GIFT WRAP 

IGOUNTRY DRUG
BENCH WARRANT tSSUED
NEW LONDON (AP) — Su- 

Will meet at. 6 :46 p.m. In Coop- parlor Court Judge Joseph E. K L H ?

right and wrong. W e’re con- The* defense rested Us case eJt Center.
cerned with defendant’s capacl- one o ’clock yesterday afternoon --------------------------
ty on June 9.”  after Atty. *Qryk questioned his IMPROVEMENTS DUE

Atty. Stoughton reminded the last defense witness, Vennard’s WASHINGTON (AP) — H »
Jury that no witnesses were father, Alfred. The state offered Federal AvioUon -Agency has 
present at the time of the al- no rebuttal. \ approved ^ ,8 4 6  for Tmprove-
leged'murder. “ There were only Nearly 60 state and defense ments at (Connecticut air- 
two people there June 9, and witnesses. Including psychia- porto for the fiscal year ending Omdr. John B. Foster,
one of them is dead now.” trists< psychologists, school June 30.

Judge Klau scheduled a grand 
Jury session for Jan. g;—

Mis . Foster, a 36-year-old or
ganist and piano teacher, has 
betn held since Nov. 18 on a 
murder" change in the fatal 
shooting of her husband, L t 

in their

N O . . . I T  ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

,SKK A M ) MKAK
THKM A I

NORMAN’S
New London home.

{ngosecutor also showed teachers, police officers, and Bridgeport Municiiial Alipbit Foster was on aastgivnent In' 
the'Juiylphotographs taken'in  Vennard’s acquaintances, testi* will receive 362,076 and Danbury the Pentagon and vMtqd taotna 

(anfhethe Ma police station fled during the tdal. Municfpfel Airport 331,773. weeke

i \ r .
ii.-> H M r i ' i ' O K i )  u n .  

M W CM K.S'I'KK . CONN.
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Does TV A Capote Memoty

Unstable?
MOW YORK (AP) —  

iMOtlim to this vodi'ii NBC 
iHNMdoMt ot ‘11m Doomaday 

presanla a perenni#! 
Aetoidaioa ' dUemma. The ihQW 
MM a routlM ttamier about A 
bomb planted by a madman on 
•n airUner.

n m e  alrMnea Topofted that 
after the braadoaat they re* 
eeived anonymoua bomb 
thrente It irould be difficult to 
prove that the program aUmu- 
lated the threats, but TV pro
grams have bad strange effects 
on some viewers.

Several years ago, for in- 
ptance, doctors discovered what 
aomeone called the "Ounsmoke 
syndrome.”  It seemed that 
many fans of Westerns were 
htying to outdraw the TV Matt 
XMUons and a lot of fumblera 
accidentally shot themselves in 
the foot.

It has been written many 
times that too many TV shows . 
provide a blueprint crimes 
fot the impressionable or sick- 
minded. After all these seasoofe, 
even a beginner must know 
about telltale fingerprints but he 
also must have gotten the mes
sage that, in television anyway, 
erime doesn't pay.

Even so, it seems to this view
er that many programs, includ- 
tng "The FBI” and "Fekmy 
Squad," which had the blessings 
of law enforcement agencies, 
frequently show criminal acts In 
too much detail. And It seems 
diat the criminals often are 
caught by one stroke kA official 
good luck.

Aefion and excitement are the 
basic Ingredients of so many TV * 
programs, from Westena to 
cops-and-robbers, it would be 
difficult if not Impoarible to'turn 
out many programs that would 
appeal to large audiences if tdl 
action had to be weighed 
against the possibility that some 
deranged person might be sttm- 

. mated to try to copy tiiem.
DnNET nUBCTB 

NBC planned to go ahead with 
Sunday night’s s<*ed«il«d broad
cast of the WaH Disney hour 
despite Tbursdiw’* 
celebrated producer-boet.

The program, showing the 
dibits Disneyland, contains 
m on ecmimentary than usual 
by tjke quiet-mannered man who 
C|«iated Mickey Mouee.

pt Is expected Slat ti>e pro
gram will open with a brief trH  ̂
ate to DisMy. »  was reported 
that efforta are being made to 
hare the tribute spoken by Da
vid SarnoCf, board chairman of 
NBCTa parent Radio Oorporation 
St America qfr "someone of 
equal statute.”

mKMIAS RETDRNINO 
Danny Thomas, K was offi

cially oonSrmed-Thursday, will

-I... iyY .

<th.Frr̂ .

Truman Ciapote, right, the author o f “  Cold Blood," 
narrates "A  Christmas Memory” for ‘ ‘ABC Stage 
67”  Wednesday from 10 to 11 p̂ im Donnie Melvin, 
above, as “ Buddy” prepares decorations. Geraldine 
Page plays his elderly cousin. Capote wrote the 
story some years ago baging it on .his own youth.

TV Movies a Chancy Venture
By BOB THOMAS popularity -or starx Robert

HOULYWOOD (AP) — Much Vaughn and David McCallum
has'helped push the features to 
greater income than some of the 
studio’s regular movies, 

aoth Oentury-Fox followed suit

has been written about bow the 
movie companies supply movies 
to television. Less puUicised is 
the fact that television is also 
providing feature for theatera.

This la nothing new. The film 
companies tried to cash in on 
the immense success of stars 
and programs in the new med
ium. Only one was a success. 
"Dragnet” was eiqianded to 
feature length and it grossed $S 
miUion, a wboj^ing figure 
1964.

Other efforts failed. Warner 
Bros. Starred MUton Berle. then ichim  to wsewy television, wnn Television, la "Alwavs

his long-piayW Laughing,” birtFeatures were made at 
"Our Miss Brooks,”  "The Lone 
Ranger," "The Goldbergs," 
etc., all with scant success.

LAicllle Ball and Deal Antes 
scored in .“ 'The Long, Long 
Trailer”  at the peak of their 
televisioa fame, though they did 
not play their "I Love Lucy”  
roles. JtnoUier film with the 
pair, ‘ ‘Forever Darling,” was a
failure. •

____  Now the studios are taking
planned aitotber flier at mining film sub-

Thomas q 
Situation comedy three years 
ego when it was In the top 10. 
Be oan fill the new program as 
hs dtoses with dramatic diows, 
musicals, comedy or whatever.

During the piMt two seasons 
his variety, spsoisls have 

"gtoased the public.

GABON BBFtACBn
replaced

Highlights
*Tfr. Magoo's Christmas 

Csrol" wUl be rebroadcast to* 
in night on CBS 7:90-8:80. With 

Jim Backus as the voice of 
Mr. Magoo, this program offers 
a cartoon version of Dickens*
“C9uristmas ,Carol” ....... Anna.
Moffo is a guest on Perry 
Como’s Christmas program
Monday 9-10 pm , on NBC.......
Bing CtoSby and Danny Kaye 
star in “ White Christmas” to
night 9-U:30 on NBC.-.. .  .Chad 

gnd Judy Collins sing 
folk songs in.“ Tell. It on the 
llountsia” Sunday on ■ CBS 

ain., ,
”QhT 181 m a s witfa Lome 

Greene,” a balf-houk .program 
of sang, will be shown tonight 
at 8:30.. .Bradford DiUman 
Btjmf in toe movie, 'Trancia atDiane CUento

Dsslis Caron In toe plannea anotner u ier"  iaaiaL” Bundav 9-Ll p.m. on
version o( "Dial IT  J e c t o ^  ^  i S ^ . . . K t e i  Jetor Mau-

ior Murder." Lawrence Harvey successful j^ans plays in toe villain
and Hugh O’Brian wUl also ap- u  K ”  on ABC*r "Batman" Wednes-
gaar In it  Miss Cilento was snd W s d a y  IM -A  p .« .

vritb a releue of the first three 
segemehts of .toe defunct televi
sion series,. "R lw  Light,”  which 
starred Ilobert Goulet. They 
were rrieased under the title, "I 
Deal in Danger.”  Fox also at
tempted S' feature-length ver
sion of toe freak hit, “ l^tman,”  
but it failed to create bat-mil
lions at toe boxofflee.

Nor did Universal score im
pressively with its feature, 
"Munsters Go Home,”  filmed 
after toe series had been can- 
cried. Columbia aimed its car
toon feature, "The Man Called 
Elintstohe,”  at toe kiddie mar
ket with middling results.

Columbia is also releasing. 
"Rings Around toe World,”' 
starring DOh Ameche and a 
string of Eiuropean circus acts. 
Sound familiar?

Yes, it’s, glean^ from the 
show Ameche did on NBC,.

With rare exceptions, ; these 
movies seldom score a. bonanxa 
at the nation’s theaters. But 
they help fill the bottom haU of 
double features. Theater men 
find feature products so scarce 
nowadays, they’li consider any
thing—even i f . it has plSyed on 
television. .

CBS ON EXPEDITION
An slgbtman expeditioa Ip 

the North pole over toe Polsr 
Icecap, the first such expeditioa 
in 58 years, will be accompan
ied by CB6 News when it em
barks next spring. CBS is 
planning a documentary of tos 
trip, and filmed reports wHl be 
made on toe "CBS Bvenii^r 
News” and other CBS news 
programs.

Tom Wolfe, the chronicler of 
toe pop world, appesirs Tuesday 
at 8 pm. on Channel 24 to 
talk ateut "A tt as BeUgfoo.”

TV-BadIo, Sales ai^ SeiviM
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P R O G R A M
i <8> VBlveniijr •• O »»»ec«o»l 

(* • -« -»>  B « ( i  BM «y :(C) 
(M) CsadleplB Bawlbw'

I (3> RFD S (O)
Frank Atwood

The SmUhhealaa
MUtaa Xeutor 

(U> Patlora far U v lu  
(S) Tom aad deny <C)1 :M -------------------
(S4«> HoppHy Haeper 
<U) SatMoripbaa ^  ,
"Tattoed M ica  Horaa”  and 
“Run Appalooaa Ron and 
Chap. 10 ot “Gunfidiitara of 
the Northweat”.
<2«) Animal Snceaaa ^  ^  _  
(tt-M) Amarieaa FaalhaM 
Ijaapaa Oama _ .
Boston Patrlota at NY Jala 

1:M <S) Bis S Theatra
• Chargp at Feather BW ar’ 
Indian upriataiB reaulta when 
Cavalry reacuea two wont* 
captured by Indiana. Guy Mad
ison, Vera UUea, Frank Love- 
loy. (C) ■ !
(S) Amerloaa Baadaiaa*

S:15 tfrSei^lSatball^-B^ae .Bana^
Houston.* Tax. with Min. aad 
other team to'be advIsM.

S;M <S> MFI#—OannMawa to Biek-
aft <C) _
^ • ¥ l t t » »  5 L e -r  a ^
“Run AppalooM. .iRtm" and 
Chap 10 ot . "Ountlghtem qt, 
the Northweat". . ;

S:S* (*•) Klay at Dlamade ,
4;W (S> N F f  Today—OaiM

Cleveland Browns .vd 8t. Louis 
Cardinals. Pro Football Re- 
port. (C) ,■»
(te> Stories ot Saooaaa 
<*J) Peter Qaaa 
<M) GhampiaatUp ^w ltay  
Match between Don Scott and 
Bill Allen. . .

4^M Ct»> VIetaam Weekly MC*ie\(r 
(C> ,
(M) The Drifter i
"Reminiscing” . _  '

C:W (*-4«) Wide W oM  ol Sp*]^  
National Parachuting Ctoin- 
pionships, Tahlequah, O to .; 
World Figure-8 Stock J » r  
Championship, Isllp, LIi. NY: 
National Dory Bo< 
Championships, San 
Cal.

<U) White MiimteT *
(Ml BeaHh b  Yhnr Fataro
‘,'ltee Chicago Ban Francisco 
glSne ot Doc. U ."' _
<M> TUtaam Wedhly Bevtew

l:M (NMS-a*) AFL Report <0>
Western mqslc at 

Its best with Special guests 
Mel TiUis, Bob Luhan. and 
Unole Jtid Crowfleld.

1:40 <ia> Special Agea*^
Patridc McGoohani

al Dono,' Joan Gardner, and 
Les Tremayne. R 
< M ) Shane ̂ <0) ,, ,
"H)e.£reat Invasion" Ptut l- 

8:M  <S> Pfitola ’N  Pettiesata <€) 
Ohrtataaaa with 

Lorae Oreeae
A special program of songs 
1̂  recitations evoking spirit 
of Yuletlde aeas<»i-«>-volce
innCBF choir, 
<Sd4> Laarreaos
(C>

WoUt Show

x-ouivo ^vvrwsMw stars as 
Agent John Drake, who must 
pose as a gun-runner _ln 
“Someone's Liable to' Get 
Hurt”.
'(M ) ChaaSpteashIp ' BowUag 
<Kt) Taisaa <0). ' „  .
<M> NFX. Oaaee ot the WMk 
Review Ot last week's action 
between NY  Giants aad Pltts- 
burih> Steriers. (C)

1:14 <M>. Seherer-MacNell Bepori 
(C)
(•) tWorts

jttfigTrott

An efthaeBcy

Races .y.&A.
la 'S i
‘n o w

__  _______V  expert decidM
that Lucy U  bank's mart ef- 

; ticient emirioyee, and Insists 
- thi^ rite demonstrate her 

prowess to a toy factory oil- 
«nt> (O
(tit Haokletenry Roand <0 > 
<^I Sabeoltot^a TV

' Seheier-MacNeU Be- 
'iMt (O) •
(M> Boito''

 ̂ '.Vteves ot the Baglt'' Zorro 
> . irnaijlii some down trodden

pedtfle into action.
7:M (S) Jaehle Gleason Show (0) 

"The Honeymooneis" return 
hgme to Brooklyn from their 
'round-the-world escapades In 
time for some musical Christ
mas misadventures. Art Car- 

•r . ney, Gleason with Sheila Mao- 
■ Rae. and Jane Kean.

(JMMS) Mr. Hagoo’s Christ
mas Carol (C)
Mr. Magoo stars as Ebeneser 

• '̂'Scrooge in an animated ver- 
skm ot Dicken’s "A  .Christ
mas Carol.” The “vOlcCjMst" 
includes Jatdc Cassidy, Morey 
Amsterdam,-Jane Kean;i Roy-

i g s r i a a r ? s . i S ’ „
the Movies
"White Christmas'" Danny 
Kaye. Blng^Cwby^RoMBiiwjr 
Ctooney and YerarlBl^. w lA  
Dean Jagger. FMir «rteF"*“  
era aid a Vt. inn owner  ̂
holiday business. Is in 
due to unssMonably w— . 
weather and ladt ot Snow. R  

.<U) gabseripttaii TT .
"What’s Up Tiger Lily" • 

t:M  <M4> Rellywaod Falaeo • <D> 
14:M <S> Gaasnseke'<0 ).  v . 
M:M <I> TwUlght Bsao

<1S) Babseriptlsn TV ^ 
"Nothing But the BesF’
<4S) 44 CoBBliw.Miiato_

U:44 tA H *! Nears, DjlwM, Weatter
<C>

U:14 <•> Festival at RHst Doahls 
Chiller Theatre
"Enemy From Space" Brian' 
Donlevy, Veba Day.
"Face Behind the Mask' 

1I:U <84) FUm
11:84 ( »  Saturday tooetaonlar .

"Breaking the Soimd B t^ e r "  
"The Pretty Girt" '50 RobeH 
Cummings, Joan Caulfield, 

11:26 (44) Feature 44 
11 :M (22-M) News, Weather, Sports 

(C>
(84) Tonight Show (0)

11:54 (M) Joe Pyae Show 
11:44 (22) Saturday Night Tonight 

Show Starring Johnny Oaiaoa
(O) 

1 :U  (22) bite Show'
“Rumble on the Docks" James 
Darren.
(44) U.S. Air Faroe Religions 
FUm and Sign Oft (O)

1:24 (94) News and Slga Oft 
. 2:46 (8) News, Momeate of Com

fort, Ouidepeate
2:36 (3) Moment of MedIWtton, 

. Sign Off

S U N D A Y  J V  PROGl^ AM ^
1:94 (84) New Testament aad Mqd- 

era Maa
1:46 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:54 (3) Slga oa and Prayer 
3:44 (3) Tfce Christophora 

(8) This Is the W e  
(84) Agricnltare eh Parade 

. , 4:16 (3) Davey and Goliath 
I (44) This Is the Life 
3:34 (8) Davey aad Oelblh (C)

(8) Adventures ef Gamhy (O) 
(34) Big Plctare 

4:46 (8) Light Time .
(44) Dawn Bible laaUtate (C) 

9:44 (3) Learo It *• JBraver
(8) Faith ter Teday (O)
(22) New Three ^ e g e s  
(34) Thte Is the Ufe 

4:16 (44) Sacred Heart 
4:M (3) Ferceptiea .

Dick Bertel4 (8) The Christej^re (0>
(34) Adventure Theatre 
(44) Oral Beberta .

4:46 (8) Tear Cemmaally__ <0); . 
14:44 (3) Tell It eU Meantata 

Interpreting In folk music and 
contemporary poetry, meaning 
in today's world of birth of 
CSirist. (C)
18) Dialegaa
(22) Ckallee ef Salvatten 
(44) The Christophers (0>

H:34 (8) VWIcea
"The Teacher Speake 
(3) Look Up and Uve 
"Africa and the Oiurch" Part 
4 of thi.s 4-part series focuses 
on relationsnip of Protestants. 
Catholics and Moslem volun
teer groups in urban and rural 
areas of Tanzania.
(34) Eteraal Light (O)
(44) Faith tor Teday 

31:44 (3) Camera Three
"Subbulakshml: Queen of 
Song"
(8),. Frontiers ol Scieaee 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(SO) Sacrifice et the Mass 
(40) Bollwiakle (C)

11:30 (3) College Campos
"Trinity College " (C)
(8-40) Discovery , , 
"Discoverj*' Goes to Finland 
Part II. Virginia Gibson, host
ess. A journey to Lapland in 
Arctic Circle where reindeer 

, has been made a way of life 
by a hardy group of people. 
Program explores kind of fu
ture their children expect.
(22) Social Sccarily la Aotioa 

11:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
(22) Americaas at Work 

,12:00 (3) We BeUeve (C)
Catholic
(8) Opinloaatod Man 
Philosopher J. B. Smith and 
J. Palmer editor of Yale Re
view discuss .cooking as an 
art and as tt has been seen 
by' philosophers thru history. 
(20) The Chrlstephen 
(22) King of Ihe BUI Bowling 
(30) Blag Aroaad the Warid 
(40) Conversatioa With 

M :I6 (20) The Llvlag Werd 
12:30 (3) Face the Nation

(C> _
. (90.30) Soathera BapUsI Hoar

"Ruschlikon Seminary: An
Experiment in International 
Cooperation” Special program 
taped Jn' Zurich, Swttsenand. 
(8) IsienuitieBBl Zone 
(18) The Christophers 
(48) Westovbr Presents 

11:46 (44) Uft « a  Yaor .Taloea 
1:44 (3) Time Oat for Sporto 

(34-22-34) AFX (C) , „  „  . 
Denver (Broncos) at Buffalo 
(Bills) "Pro Football Score- 
board"
(I) TBA

i .M ) BnkaMigtfon W

"Tattooed Police Horse" and clal Inside lo<* at neweat
"Run Appalooea, Run'i. -and rides, attractions and adven-
Chapter.lO ot"aunfightorS of . tures.
the Northwest".- (24) TBA
(44) Ptctare tor-a Sanday Al- 3:44 (8) Ed Salltvaa Show
teraoon 

1:16 (3) N F t Game (KB
Dallas at N Y

1:34 48) Comm'enta'and People
Topic: Naval Reserve Pro
grams and homemaking Upe. 

2:44 (8) Scope 
2:34 (8) TBA

(44) Unas the Ltoaheartod
8:44 (8 ) Time Taaael

(IS) SahserlBtiOB TV
"Tattooed Police Horse' and

(8-44) The FBI
“List for a Firing Squad” 
The Crime: Istvsn Novak es
pionage, murder. The Case: 
When Insp. Erskine tracks 
wounded communist agent 
Novak to girl's Manhattan 
apt. he finds her love for 
fugitive a barrier to investi
gation.
(24) March ot TImo
Epic of Flight "

"Rim Appaloosa. Run" and 4:94 (22^> Hey Landtord (O) 
Chapter 10 of "Guntig^ra of '  Will Hutchins an^ Sandy Bar-
the Northwest'

. (44) Beaay and CecU 
2:14 (44) Fetor Potamas 
3:46 (3) NFL (C)  ̂ «

Gtime and Fro Football Re-
4:84 I5mBL34) Meet the Press (U) 

(4) Greatest Show on Barth
(C)
"Un<»ged’ •
(44) Porky Pig (C)

4:34 (24) Froatier» of FaMh 
(22) WiBBlag Fins 
(34) Weekend
(44) Tenaessee Taxedo (0> 

3:44 (2A22-44) Wild K im ^m  (C) 
"The Lions of Forest”
During his search for lions 
in dense jungles of Gir For
est in India, Marlin Perkins 
encounters Maldharles, a col
orful tribe ot wandering buf
falo herders.
(8) Movie Bi^taenlar 
‘Don't Go Near the Water"_____ __ .(C)

Glenn Ford, Eva Gabor. Rio- jg.gg (s> Caadid Camera (C) 
tons story about a naval pub- (24-22-34) Andy Williams Hww
lie relations unit based on a (O)
beautiful tropical island dur- Andy and his famUy —hto
ing WW I. wife, Claudine. his chlldfen
(18) Bine Door | Noelle and ChriaUan. his par-
(44) Scope _  „ „ _  , ents and his brothers —offer

6:34 (24-22-84) G-E College Bowl a special Christmas program.
Smith Coll of Northampton, la.ga (g) what's Mr Line (C)

■ ‘  14:46 (18) Film FillMass is today's challenger. 
(18) FUm Fill 
(48) Dennis Ihe Menace 

8:84 (24-22-84) Frank McGee Be- 
port (C)
(18) Flrlag Line 
(44) Gator Limits 

4:84 (24-22-34) Bell Telephone Hoar 
“Christmas Thru the Ages 
Holiday customs explained 
with traditional music. Flor
ence Henderson, hostess. Cast 
includes soprano Mary Costa.

nerill Milnes andbaritone

11:44 (SA-8AS4-44) News, Sporto aad 
Weather (C>
(13) ' WresUing 

11:16 (3) Festival ol Btto
"Paths ot Glory” Kirk l^ug- 
las, - George HacReady. Sept. 
'16: Gen. orders 701st Infantnr 
Regiment to take impregnable 
defense position held by Ger
mans. Falling as It was doom
ed to faU. Gen. attempting 
to cover misjudgement,- orders 
execution of 3 soldiera.musical-comedy stars Anita ?y°MsTln M s i t r ^ - - -

Gillette and Brace YameU. U:34 Hulr"
47- Lonely widow becomes 

best-selling author after faU-
(C) the7:43 (3)' “Dr. Senss’' Haw 

. Griach Stole Christmas'- 
Animated musical special bas
ed on pwular character cre
ated by Dr. Seuss. Chris.trou 
fable tells how wicked Grinch, 
atop Mt. Crumpet Just north 
of Whoville plots to keep 
Christmas from coming to-the 
Whoa ini the village below. 
Boris Karloff is narrator. (O  
(8-44) Vayage to the Bottom 
o( the Sea (0 )
"The Brand of the Beast" 
Adm. Nelson's previous con
tact with a werewolf, causes 
a horrible new transformation. 
(13) Sabscripttoa TV 
"The 10 0>mmandmenta”

1:34 (8) « ’s Abont Time (C) '
' (22-34) Woaderfal Worid at 
Color (O)  ̂ _
"Disneyland Around the Sear 
sons" Walt personally con-

<••> Air Fareo _Rol8r
glsM FUm aad Sign Off ^

ducts a tour of his famous 1:34 (3) New%_aito Weather ^ M ^

Momine 
TV '

(M onday •—  F rid a y )

.M O N D A Y  J O  P R O e S A M

4:34 (3) Slga aa aad Ftayss 
8:36 (3) Tswa Oriar 
4:84 (3) Saarise Someatox 

(S3) New Eatfand Rdw
al A iseZnit^ ' Fmjoel <1

.•:8 6  ..
' Nawa 

4:43 (•) OnveraaltoM 
.7:44 M w s and Weather

<0 >

>Tbo HHtoguM . 
Hha B tob iH M n  
' i M  Talk

____  Dsaglas
Oypoy 

Newa and

Carson is host to How
ard Reel, -Godfrey Cambridge, 

.......  Betty Lestor

; <i) iBiani s ^  M2. Goobai tCB 
Irili (31 Vonr Oanuran^
•  i44 (3) Outahi HnagMaa 

. (43) A  Framw 
.3:34 (4> Mlekaw Mhnso 

(441>Tha Wltog 
t:44 <S> —  - ■ -
,  « > (

<8W Film
(33)<S) Ne'sra'and Ttows

• :U  (3) TraUy Gator <0>
4:34 (3) I,eave It to Bswrtr 

<■> Divaree Osart.
(34) Film
(34) Deeember Bride 
(44) Jack Lalaane Show 

14:44 (3) Csisdfl Camera
(34-22-34> Eye Gaess i€>
(44) Bobo Iho OtowB' (O)

14:U (34-22-84) Mows (O)
14:34 (8) ■ameasaken’ Movto

■Td aim b the Hi|di«at Moun
tain" ‘51- New paraon and 
city-bred wife try to adjuat 
to life in rural Geoitfa. Suaaa 
Hayward, Wnilam L ^ ln m .  
(24-82-84) Coaceatratton (O) 
(4-44) Daifc.Sbsdowa 

11:44 (24-2244) Pat Boaae Show (0> 
(8-44) Sapenaariiot Sweep- 
stakes

U:S4 (24-22-34) HoUywaad- Sgaara#
(C)
(4-44) DsHag Gaaaa 

U :M  (3) Leva 7  Life
(34-2344) Jeopardy <0)
(4) MUm waagliui MatiBoo 
(44) Daaaa Itood 

11:16 (3) News (C)
13:38 (8) Search tar Thaaarraw

(^22-34) S w la ^ ’ OaBaliy (O) 
(44) Father Kaasra B ^
(U ) Herald ef Truth 

11:46 (1) OaldiBg Light .
------> Ne

1:44 (3) Best Seller ^
“Miracle ka . tAa Rain"

-
(44) Bea Camy __

1:84 (8) As the Wbrid Taras 
(84-83-I4). Let’s Make *
(C) : •

• ( I )  • Naraea.'• „
lilg  (tb-StJt) Natra  ̂ (O)
3il4 (8) Faaawaid (C )_^ ■

'Guest oalebrIUaa Fraift Git- 
ford and Florence Hendenoa. 
(3443-33) Days af Oar Llvoo 
(844) Nowbrwad G ^

8:34 (I) Heaee > 1̂  <®>
(344344) Tba Daetan 
(0 )
(444) Dream Gill a tJ fl . .  . . 
<34> Valvarslty at Harttoid 

rOoavocattoB oa CWaa
"What la the Nature of Chi- 
neae Power In AslaT' PniMl 

 ̂ diaeueaion with Harrison B. 
Salisbury NY  Tlraea as M <^  
erator; A ^ence wUl constat 
of 40 persona many ot wRa«n 
afa Arian Students from U .M  
Hartford. Last H hour (8:S»- 
4 p.m.) wUl be devoted to •• 
question and answer period. 

SiM (M) Weataa's ^ w a  .
3:44 (4) T# TsU tto T rjD  ^

(34-33-34) Aaather WmM <0> 
<S44) Oeaeral Raa^tal 
(13) Maa Called ^

3:36 (S> Newa (C)
3:34 (3) Dtok Van IWks Stow

(344344) Van Dea't Say, (0)

■O'
Jei

tverneas. Shirley Tampla, 
HerahoU.
"aa Asked tor Mm i 3&a.:-s?.r*‘

(Jinema and News 
(83) Baehy and His Fileath 
(34) Sapermsh 
(44) MeRUa'a Navy 

4:46 <83> Haato_4l

6:14 (644344)
(C)

. -. (344)

Hager MMer

*Tlte lAat-^^iOT Raid'
_  Hitohoeck ia  ̂
an. Arab renegada and 
biuttor Rata am dirt to

___  Part
k ld n ^ i^ lb j  

rMCue

•4tm <•> 
6:44 (U {

____ VMlglaa Show
AMrod BHcheoek 
dddama Faatily 
Cartoon Oatapo (O  
Whlrtoblrds 
Donato t

(4) Wtoohen-Matoaey Show
(14) Topper
(44) Tito Narseo ^

4:44 (3) Haaser Andy Show (O) 
-<34-n44) Matob Gamo (0>
(3) Mr. Ooobor (0>
(15) Highway FatrsI
A mUe a  mtoute chase 
sues as Dan Matthews tracks 
down a hold-up artist. With 
Broderick Crawford as Dan 
Matthews.
(44) Swabby Stow 

4:36 (3433-34) News (O)
4:34 (3) Bto 3 Tbeatra

" H e l^  '87- Johanna SpyrI'a, 
lie, children's. St- -  "  -

hands
dagsl^ ^  lldren's. stoiv of a 
UtUa girt In hands of mean

-'*'<44) Deaato the Menaes 
6:46 (33) Marshal DUloa 
3:33 <U) Marv OrUna Shew 

433) Sea Hast 
<43) News at Six „ _  ^  

3:36 (S> Sports —Newa aa4 WaaSi-
6:14 (44) Maveitok
6:34 (33) Sperta wHh BIH Haamae-
4:36 (33) Special Hepert

Editorial comment by W. L. 
Pulnitin
(■) Shllag with Steen H iiekM  

3:33 <S> News wHb WaMet Oran- 
kite (O)
<3> Newa aad WcaMm <0). 
(3344) HaaUey-Brtakley Ha-

. : 4 6 r a r  Jeaalaga Nawa
m ) Lseal aad Hcrtaaal Newa

7:44 ft) After Dinner M ( ^
‘ifCatliy O” ‘68- Movie Mar 
wKh talent aiul temper 
malrea life miserable for atu- 
dio’s publicity ifian. Dan Dur- 
yea, Jan Weriing, Patty _ Mc
Cormack, Sarn LeveiM. (C)
(44) HanUey-Brinktoy Report
( 0 )
(1) TwBlght Zone 
•'Passerby"
(33-3444) Lseal News and 
Weather

i (33) HigUtgkis .
Tom Odton and Ouesta 
(34) Sparta Camera 
<44) Fetor Jennings Newi_.

I (34-3344) The Moakeas <0>
(444) Iran Horse __
<U) jtabseripUoB TT

) <34lMto 1 Dream at Jeaa- 
ato (0 >

(SDM aaatala CDniMag Bx-

Silt W J U rty  Oritnto 8^  (0 )
' I f g * * * *  Feray Osaas’a Masta

Parry'? aMoata for hto j 
iDrtatmas show are Met 
aoprano Anna Motto, vi 

, quirt-Senor .Wencea j ^  
comedy team of auUer
iteara. adaouneer Frank Oal- 
Im , Ray Cbaina alngera, Daa- 
ay D w e ls  dancara, Itkar Per-
ito and hla Orehastra are taa- 
tured.
(444) Fetoay Sqaad
(O)

4:M (8) Faatliy Affair <0> _
1444) Feyton Plaea <0)

fo rc^  to
fight hto trtoM CpL Jotamiy
MaoML part IL
<^«L34) Han tor Yaar Ufa
(M4) Big TaBey .

14;84 (8>. rvs  Got a  Saerat <0) .
U:44 (3 8 34 34 44) News, Sparta aad 

Weather .(O)
(13) Obeekmato

U :U  (M ^ ? H e a & t  ^Stow (0>

(S> Mevis Festival ef HMs
VRougfaly Speaking"

U:34 (33) Yoalght Shew (O)
(44) Oeeetry Mesie Caravan
(O)

18:84 (44) T7. 8. Air Ferce H e^  
gtoae FBm aad S ta  $tf 

1S:U (t) TrtI Me. Dr. BrMkara _ 
18:14 (8) Nbwaeepe — Meauato et 

Ctomicit e-Oaldepeeto 
A:44 (84) Oae O'Olcek Hepeit —  

Slga Off
1:14 57 News aad Weatter —Me- 

araat ef MedHatlca —Slga Off

18:66 (24-23-34) (O)

O D T
SHOPWILTOirS

884 Main St., MawilMnter

Courtesy 
MctfHng Cooiitor

CO. Woody and Chuck rent a 
beach house but their plana 
for a seaside vacation are toll
ed by a wave of free-loading 
friends.

4:44 (3) Gariy Moore Show (O) 
Guest stars; Carol Lawrence, 
siiver-daiicer-actress And Red 
Buttons actor-comedian. 
(24-22-34) BonaasS (C>
Liorne Greene. Dan Blotdcer. 
ai:d Michael Landon. A wor-- 
rted mother sends her small 

.deaf-mute son to Ponderosn, 
(or safe-keeping when boy's'  
brutal stepfather breaks out 
of jail.
(4-44) Saaday Night Merle
"Francis of Assisi" Bradford 

. Dillman. Dolores Hart. Stuart 
Whitman. Epic adventure of 
a sinner who becomes a saint 
set agaiiut strife and turbul
ence of early 13th century.

GMMEirS

Pick -Up & U e llY c rf
WE RESTORE 

CARPETING TO ITS 
ORIGINAL REAUTY 

CALL 
6 4 9 -1 7 5 2  

6 4 3 -5 7 4 7
■enr 14 HIOH STKEVS 

MANCHKSYBR

O u a . O 'ljt w

COLOR and STEREO
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHbNE 649-1124

- V
Ing In love ■ with ghost ct a 
sea captain. Gene Tleiney, 
Rex Harristm, George Sand-, 
era.
(34) Saaday Tsalght Shaw
JoLiw  ca: 
ard Keel, '
AnlUt Gillette, 
and Joann Rjmer.

U:34 (32) Late Stow ^
"The Damned Dont Cry" 

-  Joan Crawford and David Brl-
(M> Feataie 44
(0 )

1:44 (34) Sign Off Bepait —Siga
O N  . . „1:16 (8) News —Momeato at Com
fort —Oaldepooto 4

park and gives Tiswera a  spo- af M e^ a ttoa —Siga Off

UARYCARTED
[ f l F » A I T M T S l V
I60W WON tocc nowt COJttl 90 i

H I  n n - n  n v
t i a n i RACRYUG

u n x

s s u r i— .
CflUHSB

hAHR

666 Mab St

IT DOES HAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVBl

■ G O G
Pil S A V I  M G S  

I . O A M

l A w W B S r *  S h S tS t  V ISASSIAh IS3TITSTI1M.

' INSTANT

EARNINGSt.
4%  IHtM m M  paM  
from day o f depiNdt. 

4 times yaarty.

XS9 7  M AIM  ST., K A K O B n O B m  a  K O U TB  SI, O O ^iaNTET

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

T a w  OM iawbto D aab i"

512 WEST ffiirrER ST. >- MI’ISII

NEW or USED

Edxicattonol
TV

( j r B B B i  C h a m ^  2 4 )

Saaday, DooaaAar IS
I Yaar Dalbui’a WeMi _  
Repeat .of Deoember M, 10:30

f at V t o  . ' ■
Repeat of .Deomnber 16, 3:00 

' p.m.
3:33

* Rep^^^^Seoainbar M. 1 : ^

The Warraa Rapbrt; Aa Amor- 
tona Ooatroveray 

I CUA Imgo
Repeat of December tS, 3:00

> | *£ : Arts aad Mm VrtyeHito
^ e p ^  at,;Deoemh4r 18. 3:00
pm. 

i nm Frei^_C tot.
Repert of Deoepl^r U, 8:00 
p.m. and December 16, 7:80 
p.m.

3:00 Net Flajjaam „  -
Repeat of December 10, 0:00 
p.m. • '

Meaday, December M '
P.M.
6*16 The Friendly Olaat 
6:36 What's New

) dpial 
) Ifhat

ilalsa in the Capitol
New ■

T U E S D A Y  W  P R O G R A M
1:00 (S> Bert Seiler

"Miracle in the Rate” '50- 
Part n . . Ben Heebt's, story of 
two I(»ely people who, mert 
hi a  rain storm and tall hi 
love. Jane Wyman, Tan JChn* 
'aon, Bileen Hedkart, . Fied 
Ontk..

S S2sr
(C)
(8) The Namae 
(M4M0)

Seepe. 
WldriyMrds 
Haekletornr Dai

- Ibid piUea
d M t&

tiSk News (O)
3:03 (3) Passwam (C>, _

(S04S-3t> Mays at Oar Ltoa#

3(33

Repeat rt 6:30 p.ia.
7:60 Travel Time . __^

South Africa's Animal KinS- 
dem. . : ■

7:30 FaitoaH af Obriatmto ^  
R e p ^  of December 18, 6:33

3:00 K b' Freaeb Ctof
Croquem Douche with Julm

3:30 AaHqaes
New Hampshire MOitary 
Arms with Geo Mtobael 

0:04 Net Jearaal
Lion and the Bagle 

14:44 WesInUastor Abbey Bpaelal

Taesday, December 34
P.M.
5:15 The Friendly Gtaat 
6:34 What’s New 
4:44 Travel TJam

Repeat of December IS. 7:33 
p.m.

0:34 fnurt’s New
Repeat of 6:30 p.m.

7:04 Bask Boat 
Yigael Yadin 

7:44 n ia t  Nartoa 
f  ;44 Art as Beligtoa

A Report from Tom Wrtfa 
3:94 Catoadar . , ,

University of Hartford Madri
gal Singers 

4:44 CaBBeettoat Issaa 
14:44 No* Jaaraal

Repeat of Ditoember M, 3:00 
p.m. j

Wedaeeday, Beeemtor 31

''? U  -The Friendly Olaal '
6:30 HThat's New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
0:00 Diseaverr 
0:34 WhsFs Mew

Repeat of 5:30 P.m.
7:44 P r ia e i]^  af Baiavtov 
7:84 The Straggle tor Peaea 

' Prospects of Survival 
4:44 The Play a f ^  Week 

The Master Builder 
Mi44 News la Perapeettva

Tharsday. DeeenAar 33
P.M.

6*U  Friendly Oiaa*
. 6:34 What’s New

4:44 The Observlag Hys 
0:34 irbat’B N ow ,,

Repeat of 6:30 p.nf.
7:44 Compator Setoaes 1 (
7:34 Fieaob Chef —

Repeat of December 18, 3:43
8:43 g!rirtmas Falatlag 
3:34 fbartb Rslato .
3:44 College Spart ot ihe W M

Etostern Olympic Hockey Chri) 
vs. Harvard —Hookey

i Friday, Dceearimr 33 
F.M.
■ :U  Friendly Olaat 
8:84 Wkst’s Mew 
4:44 Magle Laatora 
4:84 TThat’s New -

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:44 A Christmas Carol
' ' "  Re^at of December 13, 3:33

3:34 fesA: Peetrw ’
. lAmls Zukofsky 

f  :44 Net Playtoase
Victoria Regina —Summer 

14:44 WertmUrtor Abbey Stortrt ^  - 
Repeat of December iR 33:00 
p.m.

SO ),' -
l A )  Nawhrweid Game'
3) Hensellhity. (O) .

Guest:- BiveUe Younger,. At- 
trict attorney of LA Ctounty. 
(30-32-33) The Doetora (0) 
(340) Dream OM af W  '  
Dick Stewart, boat Feaniring 
tour oaotestants who will' be ' 
Judged on basis of patot, toeh- 
BonalUy and style ocaseMM-' 
ness.

3:6t (40) Weamn’s News 
3:04 (3) » s  Ten the Tralh ' -

(34-22-34) Anelher WetA « »  
(S-44) General HaapHal’
<U) Ralph Kaaaa 

3:26 (2) Mews (O)
3:84 <l) Dlek Vm  Itoto Stow

(14-23-34) Yea Dea’t Say (0> 
.-(•) Mr. Orotor (0)

■* (IS) Tapper 
(44) 11m! Narses

4144 (3) Hanger Andy Shaw (O) _  
(30-22-347 '-Matob OaaM (O  
(U ) Highway FatrsI
A lie, an erroneous newspa
per story, and a clever plan 

save an Innocent man from 
chamber. Broderick Craw-

k :A  (34)
(H )

3:46 (33) Muskrl 
4:44 (U ) Merv 

(34) T t o ^
(84) Sea Hnat

B U  H a^na-

with Btortt Hrtak-:

—  DcOff*,, i  -_________ oomment by W. !«*
puinAiU

#tSS|«l̂ XG!re :Whli WaHot
<0 ).

m 'IS h S i S ’O S
!3344)._ Htottoy-frlahley

(O)

the Mavtos .
"Omar Khayyam” Q p ^ I  
WUde, Michael Bennie, Debra 
Paget, John Derek and Ray
mond Mt^sey. m 11th Ooa- 
tury Persia with country 
threatened by hitenial brtihpie. 
and mighty Bysantlna Am y. 
the Shiih wpointo advenhwer- 
port-astronomer Omar lihay- 
yam aa a (Munaelor to OMrt. 
(S-44) FraUta at Seuthampton 
(0 >

3:34 (3); FetttoeOI Jnnettoa (0)

' rafrironrtor- acUvatea Julia 
and j^v ld  to search for ad
ditional aotuced'of income and- 
(his leads to- professloiua Jeal>

apt.sir. rooftop 
firtota TV 
[IpTfiger LUy7“

4iW ifator Jaanlaga Now: 
. (34) L 4 ^  Mews •

7:44' U ) Alton 'Diandr.^Dtovto
.'61-

o t^
AUG' 
leamed , true 

‘ CbriaUnea .after
to ' three rtiosts. 
BAthlepn Barria

Itt ____
'A Game of, Poo!

„ sen Barrison. 
(84) HiMeyrBrlakley 
(i> TwBlght Zona

4)

7 iu  (nTntaMigk
,, Tom Colton

L e ^  Newa

10:44 (A  Bepert (0>
‘ "B a r v ^  at Mmcy” A detall- 

. ed account of a  massive rae- 
cue. operation mounted by US 
sriilch. this year seat mUHena 
olT tons of g
K e d ' ”^
(8-44) The FngWve
"The Bleeaiim ot Liberty" 
Richard-KImMe moves in with 
a  refugee family all employ- 

Beaert -to upbolsterera and discesr-.
era that head ot family is also 
a doctor on the run.

gfhla to India and- 
n swvatiaa an eâ
} atultan Indiana.

meaning; of 
r bring vtsHed 
. Alartair Skn,

and U:44 (4^2444^^ News, Speito and

and - Hri Guesta
(84) Sperta Camera ,
(44) Fetor Jeaniags News 

7:34 (24-22-34) Girt fiam U. N. O. 
L. H. (0 )

' Stefanle Powers aad Noel Har
rison aad Leo G. OarroU.

Weather .
(18) Obeekmato 
The worid of high fashion 
turns into a nightmare et 
high excitement in "Death by 
Design" with Antliony George, 
Doug McClure, Sebastian Cab
ot.
(33) Big News

-gas '_________ ________
ford aa Dan Mathews. 
<*4)
(34-!.-.., . ..
(8) Big 3 Theatre

ord
(44) Swabby Shew 
-------14> News “

April "wiMl two other women J**15 i»*“ i*^* wuSU part in a  death-defying .11:24 (D Tinsday Storilght
^ ________  v-v wr—1 1   • ‘tPHr* □  It rwa rtM XTa *m *«

(O)4:16 (24-22-3#)
4:34 (3) Big 3 _______

"Stage to .Tucson" *61- South
ern sympathisers lead hijack
ing rmg against stage ooach- 

~  es before Civil War. Rod Oun- 
eioD, Wayne Morris.
(13) Van Asked far K 
(34) Man (rani lateipal 
(83) Rseky aad Hb Frieada 
(34) Sapennaa 

. (44) McHale's Navy 
4:46 (32) Baato 46 
4:68 (6) Mike Doaglas Stow 
6:44 (tt) Alfre# Hitehesek

. A  young murderer becomed 
entrapped in hto own stupid
ity in ‘You'U Be the Death 
M Me" Pilar Seurat. Retort 
Loggia and Kathleen Free
man.
(24) Big . Plctare 
(34) Three Stoeges 

'. (44) The Maaston

race acioss Death Vriley 
Days to gain posbeasion ot a  
mine containing rare miner
als that convert (ftdinary light 
into a death ray of unlimited

'/The Saga of Hemp Brown' 
• - ■ led '*6^  Army Lt. framed for

roll robbery is court mai 
ed and dismissed from serv
ice. Rory Calhoun, Bereriy 
Garland. (C)
(8) Movie FesUval al Hlto 
"Platinum High School" Mick
ey Rooney and Terry Moore, 
Man meets with violent op
position investigatii^i "ac
cidental" death of his son at 
an ' exclusive military school 
on an island oft coeut of Calif. 

11;M (23) Tonight Shaw. (0)
________  _  (44) OsBBtiy Masie Oaravaa

,'nie Brahms Baby Food 00. 13 :M (44) U. B. Air Forrw BrH- 
to picketed for being antl-Gyp- glaas Film 1̂  Sign Off
sy "wliro Dr. Brahma fires a 13:36 (6) News and Waattor -M o -  
fortune teller for saying that meal rt MeditatioB_—Mga Oft
Greta to sliigle. 1:6# <6> TeB Me. Dr. Bratton

• (6-44) Tbs BaandoM (O) (64) ^  O’Oloek Bopsri —
Jim Ed to pressured to eott* Slga OK
Unue hto neglected educaUoa.

3:44 (34J3-34) Taosday HlgU at

range.
(4-tt) Combat (O)
(tt) SabseripUoB TV
"Glgl”

8:34 <S) Bod Bkeltoa Hoar (O) 
Guest star: Greer Goraon, also 
Uie 100 men of recruit Biue- 
laricet Choir from U. S. Naval 
Training Center at San Diego, 
Calif.
(34-3344) Ocoasloaal Wife (O)

1:46 ttf* Newseope —Msmeata ot 
CoBstoit —Oaldepooto

W E D N E S D A Y  P R O G R A M

T U R N P IK E
T E X A t O

Open 24 Hoars A  Oagr
Firestone Tires 

Qnality Line Prodnets 
Qvn. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. W irt

Phene 643-2176

1:44 <3> Boot SoBor . .
"Miracle In the Rain” . Fart 
DL Jane Wyman, Van John
son.
(tt) Bnbseripttoa TV
"Alveres Kelly”
(44) FHm
(33) At Hanu wMh KWr 
(84) Baebalor Father 
(44) ltoa Casey 

1:34 (3) As Ito Wari4 Talas
<24-t»J4) Let’s Mato a  Deal
(C)
(I) The Narses 

1:86 (34-8844) News (0>
8:44 (3) Fassward (O)

(33-38-34) Days at Onr Uvaa
(C)
(4-44) Newlywe# Oaase 

3:34. (3) ' Haase Faito (O)
Guest; Larry (Mig,- missing- 
heir finder.
(34-32-34) TIm  DaetorS (O) 
(4-44) Dream Girt ot '47 

3:64 (44) Womea’o News 
1:44 (3) To TeB the Tnith

(24-22-84) Aaather WsiM (O) 
(844) General JBeapM 
(tt) Sabsoripttoa TV 
“Tattootd Police Horae” and 
"Run Appalooaa, Run” and 

, Chapter 10 of "Guntightera of 
V, the Northwest"

3:36 (3) News (0)
. 6:23 (3) Dlek Vaa Dyke Show

(34-3244) You Don’t Say <0) 
(4) Mr. Goober (C)
(44) The Narses

4tt4 (3) B iw e r  Andy Show <0) 
(24-33-347 Matob Gamo <0) 
(44) Swabby Show 

4:36 (24-23-84) News (O)
4:34 (3) Big 3 Theatre

"Ma and Pa Kettle Jn the 
Osarks” '66- Hills are never 
quite the same after Ma and 
Pa KeWe visit some hillbill
ies. Marjorie Main. Arthur 
Huimicut, Una Merkel.
(34) Dugarona BsbiB_
(32) B a ^  aad Hto Friends 

. (34) Sapbrmaa 
(44) Command . PerforauuMS 
<0 )

4:46 (33) Hanto 43
4:66 (S> MUm  Daaglaa ■ mWi...„J
6:44 (tt) Alfred Hitoheook

A young actor adds a fourth 
act to a thito act play to 
"Murder Case” ' with John Cas
savetes.
(34) The Obrtotopbam 
(34) Uaelo WaUo <Q)

(24) New Hartoons
(22-34) Hnattoy-Briahtoy Bo-
part (C)

4:46 (4) Pater Jeaaiags Nows
(34) U esi sad Begtoaal Nawa 

7:44 (3> V n S  to toe WotM <0>
"The 4 Ooapels"
(34) Haatiey-Briahtoy Hspart
(O)
(8) TwiUgM Zoao
"Ceassr and Me”
<82-S4i44) Local Newa and 

. WeatlMr
7:16 (23) Highlighte,  „  «■

Tom Colton and Ouesta 
(34) Sports Camera 
<«4) ̂ Petor JenalBiri Haws 

7:34  (8) Last la,8paea-(0> _  
(24-22-34) The Tir^rtatoa <0>
(8-t4) Batmaa. (Ol 
(I f ) Sabseriptloa TV
'Figbtlw Prince.Of Donegri’ 
:i-M> The M 
JflcliaaL. And: 
tmra Herahey and Liam

Moarons
terson'

M JO) 
i' Jr., Bar-

4:44 <L . 
MldiaeU
Ilvan with .guest star- Robert 
Middleton In "Range War;.’. 

8:34 (3) Beverly HUlbfilles (O) 
Hankering to give snooty Mrs. 
DrysdtJe d surprise Chiistlnaa 
present, the Clampetta decida 
to rglse the money aO tha 
:esture will have mors mean-

A young man participates to 
a  daring American Intelli
gence scheme to foil enemy 
.agents but hto father misin
terpreting his actions, be- 
itoyes hto son to be a traitor. 
(3A4) Stage '47 _
*̂ A Christmas Memory" On»- 
hour dramatisation of bis 
haunting . autobiographical 
childhood, reminiscence m AM 
town. Geraldine Page stars in 
this tender story .as sixty-toh 

' spinster dtotimf cousin and 
Dtnna Melvjn to the boy. It to 
about a lonely old woman and 

. . a small boy who conspire
against ways and members o( 
grown-up world around them. 

U :M  <8A 2434.*4) News —Sports 
aad Weather (O) .
(33) The Big News 

U:16 (2444) Tealgbt Shew 
U:24 5 ) Wednesday StarHght

"My Brother's Keeper" 'n - 
Two escaped prisoners hamL 
cuffed together are objects ot 

■ ■ n manhunt. Jack Warner, Gen 
Cole.
<•) Mavle Festival of HMs
‘fThe Oklahoman" Joel M«- 
Orea. Barbarp Hale. Doctor, 
widower with young daughter 

srn town, fiirta him-
3:44 (3) Greea Aerei (O)

Eddie Albert and Eva Gaboy, 
Oliver to determined to have 
a real old-fasbloned Christmas 
tree liutead of a plastic one. 
<24-22-84) Bab’ Hope Tbeatoe 
(C)
"The Eighth - Day” George 
Mahaiis, Barbara Barrie, 
Andrew Duggan and Michari 
Tolan. A stragglliw has been 
athlete makes a desperate bid 
for a more prosperous life by 
stealiiw'Jewels'from a  (diufch 
statue.
(8-44) Mas Wbc Never Was
<0 )

4:84 (3) Gemar Pyle —U8MC -JO) 
Jim Nabors and Frank Sut
ton. Comer's .fantastically ac
curate weather forecasts go 
unhe'eded -by Sgt. -Carter untU 
the elements bjk>11 ' Carter’s

ft34:<34) Ladles Day 
(84) TrhlrtybMs 

■:46 (tt) Marshal m B n

14:44

"palnt-up, llx-up" program, ' 
Impress a visiting VOP. 
<8A4) Feytea Flaee (O)
(tt) BabsertptiSB
"Olgi”
(8) Daaoy Kayi
G ^ t t :  Peggy 
stylirt and Wa

____(tt) tterv OilfHn . ^
(34) Christmas — . BalvaMen 
Army
(34) Sea Haat_,
(M) News at Six _  _  

3ri6 (3),3ip*rto —News aad Woato-
M 4  (44) Xaveriek ___
t m  (33) Speris wMi MB Baemns

■M I" -Mh Btoea Briefcsea
wrow njpgri

________ ’Coenment by W* In
Futiiiu& j

(tt) SabsertptiSB TV
"Olgi”
“  ------- Kaye -A sw  (O)
_______ jrgy Lee. song
stylist and Wayne Newton 
siwer.
<3»-3444) I  Spy
Robert Culp and BUI Cosby.

to western 
self protecting an Indian be
ing switulled by crooks sehem- 
tog to take over bis oil land. 

U:34 (33) TenliM A ew  (0)
Starring Johimy Carson 
(tt) (jheckmato 
(44) Oeantty .Mnele Garavaa 
(0 ) . _

13:84 (44) u. S. Air Force HeH- 
gieas FUm aa4 Sign OH (0) 

1:44 (8) TeU We, Dr. Brethera
(34) Oae O’Olcek Bepert — 
Sign OK

1:46 (t7 Neweerae --'Momento ot 
ttomfeit —GeMtoBetto 

l-.M (3) News and Tfeather —Me- 
meal ef MedHatton —Slga OK

‘BABBIT n n x ’

*mb1>it HIU,’’ the chHdren’g 
book by R o b ^  Lawson, win 
bo sreserted in dn^atic form 
on ’^NBCfg Children’s Theatre” 
March 5. Real animals and peo
ple will In the one-hour pro
gram. Burl ivee will be the nar
rator.

AUTOM ATIC
DEM VERTATUWTIG FURNACE OIL

24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—649-3701

L  T. W OOD C O 51 BISSBLL ST. 
Phon« #43-1129
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(■> n *  Nana*
Maws

THURSDAY
( »  Bm »
"Miracle Ui the Rata" n u t IV 
(M ) FIba
|M> At Haaee with Bltar 
i t )  Baehele* Father 
;«•> Bee Caaer "
!S> As the WarM Taras 
S«A «^> I«t 's  Mahs a Deal 
;p>

lal Bsoape**. 
Is Ufa 

^  Weetoeel

"The Vlnal
(M> This Is ___

W aaft f^eeApecher (0> 
<M> The'waastsrs - 

• iN  (M> O.B. K arr FHas 
m  WhMyMsis 
(< 6 )^ es i Bear-Waair W^eA-

Marshal DUIm  
• i«*  Mere om tta 

(M> Dial •••

<M ») That CMri JO)
■̂ '̂ K>a?y\S‘*SSar*!^y

U iM  <a»4»4t): Dsaa MaitU 8 ^  
O M 's. CueUa ara Tean. Um< 
ie FMid̂  Jana Poweil, Ubar-
a0% Barbara McNair and Hal

(C>
Utth jt jm g M t ) Naws. Spelts.

•) Daps at Oar Urea
£sa Haat. 
News at Sbc

>) Nawlpwed Qaasa 
winsa Fartar (O) 
^ '# a a eU e 0̂0^ .  rehabii'

ex-ooavlcla.
The Daetera (0 )
"  T Oil* 

s Kawn
. ____  taiadher Wa!^ (d>
(t-tt) Oeaeral Baspttal 
<U) Ralph Kaaiia.
<*> Raws <C)
(|) Dleh Taa Dpka Bbsw 
4l*4t4a> Van Dea’t sSp (0 ) 
(•> Mr. Oaeher (O)
<U) Tapper ^
(M ) The Narses 
<*> Baager Amdy Shew <0> 
(M «U a> Match Game (0 ) 
<U> Highwap PatMl 
Aa old proepector discovers

f ’S  <•> News, Wsather
StM ^  Oiepeana 
SsM MD SU Beperls 
S iN  <t) BUtag arlth Stsaa Biliih-

SUta linda htaMMU targu 
at a  riflemaa as ha descends 
ta a~ paiactaita ta “Tha 
ThilU Seakar" with Aathotip 
Gaorga, D ow . MoClura, and 
Bebaittan CBbaC

^),.B paelal Bapeit 
. Ilditbrial oonunealt bp W, tt. 

Pulaaaa,
StM WaHar Oiaa-

8) Naira aad Weather <0> 
•> British Oaleadar 

<IMS) HnaBep-Brtaklep Ba-

<n> BtaNaws 
U tU  U M s T m ^ t .U iM  U j Thatsdi^ 'Btarlltht^%) , 

"On Our Manp Way" '48 
Titnld soul tries to unpress

part <0)
it ) Feier Peaatags News 
<M) l«e a ) sad; Beglenal News

SM bp bacomtag a brasn in- 
oulrtag reporter. _ Paulette 
Goddiud, Bbigeasioddfcrd, SAugeas Matadlth, 
Jaiaas m wart, Haarp Fonda,

7tM (t> Dahtari <0>
Hnatier-BrtaUep Bapert

Victor Moore, 
“Dual at nivar Cr06k** *0  

Audia Mtuptur, Faith ' Dana- 
ergua, liea Marvin.

. -------- News andAa old proepector discovers WeaOier 
greenbacks Instead of gold 7:U jM ) flUjchlights 
aad draws Interest of “mgh- l^ ta ^ ^ to n  and guests
rap Patrol".
,'m Bwablra Shew 
(SM tM ) News <0>

Robert Dagny as the Black Baron is up to no good 
with Hal Holden as Jack Sprague and Joan Rob
erts as his mother in a scene from the musical 
adaptation of “Jack and the Beanstalk” Monday 
7:30-8:30 p.m. • ,

Review

Unsurprise Guests
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ To Tell 

ttie Truth," a pleadant guessing 
game that has been around OBS 
doc a decade, ran head-on Mon
day night into a problem that 
iSagueh' all Abows featuring 
gueeds.

Contestants in the first seg
ment oi the show’s first return 
to prime time, were a man who 
flfadms he was taken aboard a 
Aying saucer and two impos-

“ Humph,”  snidfed a viewing 
oomipanion who keeps am eye on 
daytime television. "The real 
one is on the end there. I  saw 
fakn — amd his wife — on Art 
lAnkletter's show the other 
day."

Good guests wi'th interesting 
■bories to tell are likely to move 
ggniong television ĝ ame shows 
•nd radio taHc alhows the way 
Jane Morgan and Mickey Roo
ney travel the television variety 
ghovr circuit.

Under normal circumstance, 
Mie guessing game is a mikUy 
diveiting half hour, but Monday 
Might, in an edtort to build in

WILTOirS
BB4 Main St., IV^chester

Early AmericoH 
Gifts

^Mnek
ELECTRONICS

LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

CAR
RADIOS

VIBMSONIGS
CALL 649-1124

.SV.OMU0, SaiMJmd SwvIm

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Sarvloe Changes. Complete 
Wiring InstnIlaBons In Old 
Bnd New Homed and Bosl- 
aesses.
B leotrie H eat Installations.

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
■odUoBtlal-O M uk-lad. 

M d -d S n --rM M M r
•ir~T  r T T - 'r r r r m iBi ^ J a l

(t) Big »  Theatra (C>
"Belles on Their Toes". '63 
Widow mother of 13 chlld- 
ren‘‘ decides /to carry on her 
hosl^d ’s , business while 
raising Uie' family. Myma 
liOy. Jeanne Crain, Edw. At̂  
noid, Hoagy Carmichael. 

YaaAshi '

.(W) Bpojrta Camera 
_ (W) Feier JeaBiage News
7:M (Mdt-Sd) Daalel Boaae (O)

( U > Iced ter U

<t-W> Baitaaa (C)
<.M> SabscripiloB TV 

• . .  / ^ *^ *"* Prince of Donegal" 8:M (S) J(r. Boberta (O)
< ^ )  F  Traep (0 )

«  u  Dancing Girls"t;M  (I ) Mp Three Seas (C)

(3d) Beugh BMen 
(33) JUchp aad HU Fiteads

_  (8 ^ ) balUg Oam^
8=M .. (8)^numdap Night Movies

<M) Sapermaa 
<M> McHale’s Navp 
(38) Route gg 
<S> Mike Douglas Show 
(IS) Hitchcock
Edd Byrnes stars as a con
vict who makes one attempt 
too many to escape prison In

of JHOVldS
"A  Raisin in the Sun" Sid
ney Poitler and featuring 
Ctaudian NcNdl and Ruby 
Dee. Story concerns dreams, 
amtatlons and frustrations S  
a Chicago South Side family 
hoping for a better life.
<H*> Bewitched <C)

8:M (3d-33-S8) The Hero (C)

CXKtBVs (MW JMhATMBo
(Sr-Movto FMUval of Hits
"The PUindorers'-' Jeff Chand
ler and Deloros Hart. Four 
young saddle trampa tatgbt 
on taking over a town, ara 
eventually stopped by ranch
er, a cfvU Wmr Tat. BetUr 
action western.

U:36 (S3) Ski Hepoits
U :M  (33) Tenlgkt Shew (0 )

(gS> Oeantip Masle Gnravna 
<C)

U:8d (48) V .a  AU Faroe Beligiaau 
FlUn and Sign Oft (C)

ItSg (8) TeU Me. Or. Brothen 
(38) One fFCIeek IMpait, 
Sign Off (C)

1;8S (8) News, MoBMata af Caaa- 
feH, OaideposiB

3:48 (S> Mews aad Weather, Mo- 
meat ef MedUattoa, SIga Off .

. . .  ̂ Ruen's "Tits Mfugter 
BuUder" .wiU 'be shown on Chao- 
iw l 24 Wednesday at 8 pjn . 
E. Q. Marshall is the s ta r ....

some extra star power, they 
changed the usual format.

Bette Davis, the guest Stdir, 
and two women who ootdd do 
pretty good imitaitions of her 
distinctive speaking voice were 
concealed behind an awkward 
arrangement of curtain that not 
only confused the panel but the 
Uving room spectatons as w el.

The game show now precedes 
“ I ’ve Got a Secret," another 
vintage panel show involving 
guessing. This one had excelleht 
ratings when it was in on eaity 
evening spot but suffered a 
sharp drop from among the top 
20 shows to close to the bottom 
o< the list after it was moved to 
the end of the Monday night 
schedule.

FRIDAY JC/ PROGRAM
1:N

1:88

3:88

(8) Beit Seller
"Miracle in the Rain”  '88- 
Jane Wyman, Van Johnson. 
(38) Film
(33) At Home With Kitty 
(88) Bachder Father 
(48) Bea Galey 
(8) As the World Tanu 
(Sa33^) P.D.Q. (0 )
(38-33-38) News (C)
(8) Password (O)
(38-33-38) Days of Oar Uves 
(C)
(8-48) Newlywed Game 
(8) Hoase FarU (C)
GuesU: Ann BWth aetresa- 
stager and Billy Barty as San
ta Claus.
(38-33-38) The Doctors (O) 
(8-48) Dream Girl at ‘83 
(48) Womea’s News 
(8) To Ten the Trath

8:38 (8) News with Walter Croa-
kHe (O)
(8) News —^Weather (C)
(88) ladnstry oa Parade 
(33-38) HaBUey-Briakley Ke- 

»H (0)
> Fetor JeBBiags News

U:38 Greatest(8) America’s 
ie
"Holiday Inn" ‘48- Sing and' 
dance man decides to turn 
Connecticut (Arm into an Inn,

(38) Local aad Begtoaal News 
(3) Death Valley Days (C>

open only on holidays. Bing 
Crosby, Fred Astaire, I '

(3843-38) Another World (0 ) 
(8 ^ ) General Hospital 
(U ) Man OaUed X

7:U

Monday night’s fun and 
games involved a 12-ydar-old 
girl who oouid type 97 words a 
minute, a 19-year-oid girl who is 
a Kansas Oounty treasurer and 
Victor Borge doing some elec- 
triosl magic involving a (wnoh 
of pretty girls. None of the go
ings on seemed gripping enough 
to deter a viewer thinking of 
getting a good night’s sleep.

8:M

...."H o w  the Grinch Stole 
(Jhristmas,’’ an animated car- 
todn based on the Dr. Seuss 
story, w ill be shown Sunday
7-7:30 p.m.......Sidney Pottier
and Ruby Dee star in "A  Raisin 
in the Sun” Thursday 0 -^  p.m. 
on CBS.

Ken Thurston parachutes into 
Poland with a halt million in 
cash, ahd lands in midst of 
a murderous free-fotvalL 
(8) News (C)
(8) Dick Vaa Dyke Shew 
(88-3*48) Yaa-'DoB’t Bay (O) 
(8) Mr. Gtoeber (O) .
(U> Tepper 
(88) The NarsM 
(8) Baager Aady Shaw (O) 
(38-1348) Mateh Gama (O) 
(U ) Highway Fatral '
Dan Mathews spearheads an 
nil out mmn hunt for Santa 
cnaus and a missing siz-yenr- 
old girt.
(48) Swabhy Shaw 
(8848-88) News (O)
(8) Big 8 Theatre
“PU Be Seeing You”  ’46- A 
girl Just out of prison and a 
lonely soldier meet and ftad 
strength in each other. Gin
ger 'Rogers, Joseph Coiten, 
ShirteyTemple.
(U ) 'Yan Asked far H
(M ) Oarilsa Archer
(88) Becky sad His Frtoads
(N ) Sapermaa
(48) McHale’s Navy 
(88) Bento 88

7:M

(38) Haattoy-Briakley Hepait
(8) Fraat Baw Friday Night
"Pride of St Louis" Dan 
Dailey and Joanne Dru. Fabu
lous career of Dissy Dean, 
swaggering young pitcher 
from the Osarks and head
line phenomenon of the St 
Louis Cardinals.
(83-88-48) Laeal Naurs aad 
Weather
(88) Westorn Mass HlghUghta
Tom Colton aad Guests 
(M ) Spa^ Camera 
((B) Pelita':deBBtags News 
(8) Wild. .Wild Wept <0) 
Secret agents J West and Ai^ 
temus Gordon tavestinta 
bombing of a Federal Judsw’s 
convention.
(8848) TTnisaa (0>

U :U
U:S8

ItN
1:W

. Marjor
ie Reynolds.
"Good Sam" ’48- Gary Coop
er, Ann Sheridan 
<8> Movie FetUval af Hits 
"Old Acquaintance" Bette 
Davis, Miriam Hopkins. Wom
an envies a writer-friend sa 
she becomes a successful writ
er too; she loeet her husband 
and daughter and they meet 
again after tea yean.
(38) SU Beparto 
(38) Tealght Shaw (O)
Starring Johnny Carson 
(48) S a s tiy  Masle Caravan 
(O  '
(48) V. S. Air Farce Beligtons 
Film aad Hlga Oft (C)
(N ) One 0^a< ' ~
Sign Off
(8) Ten Me, Dr. Brelhers
(8) "  ’

ileek B ^ r t  —

I :a
I ^  Sly in title role. A  dernng. 
ed doctor employing a

. . Nawaeaye _
Oarafait —(Ml^naeta 
(8) News aad WCataer

. . _ _ com- 
putor to predict Tanan’s 
movements offers a reward 
to man who can catch and 
kUI Jungle hero.
(U ) ^tabMilptton TT 
’ * 9 0  10 Oommandmenia"

8l MedltaHan —Sign

(88) Man to Spaea
Probing the unknown story at
space vehicles of yeatei^y, 
today and tomorrow and the 
story of men and women wlw^ 
through research and opera* 
tioaal programs increase our 
knowledge of the earth, its 
cosmic environment and tbs 
Vatverse itself.
(48) Oieca Haiael (0 )

I (48b Tima Tsaael (O)
I (8) Hagaa’s Haiaes 
Bob Crane. The Germans tty 
to leak-proof their security

Folk carols and the art o f dif- 
Derefit oountries are oomUnod to  
present a “Portrait o f Christ
mas” Sunday at 6:80 pita, ota 
Obaimel 24...........

to leak-proof their security 
system by replactag Kora- 
mandsat Ktink with n more

(8) Mike Dae•nrias ___
(U ) Alfred HH^eeck

•:M

An innocent man is sent to 
prison on strength of a wom
an’s testimony. He- returns 
from prison to many the 
aamg woman in "Isabel" with 
Bathara Barrie and Bradford 
Dtllman.
(88) Faith far Taday
(88) Baeky and His Frtohds
(C) .
(48) Addams FtonUy
(38) Far Year lafarmatiea'
(88) firhirirWids
(48) Deaaft the Meaaoe
(88) lU rihal DiRaa
(18) Merv Griffla
(38) Miami Ilnderoaver
(M> Sea Haat
(48) News at Sis
(8) Spstto —News, Waalhar
(48) Maveriek
(88) SU'BMMri
(8) BUtag with Btoea BrieksM
(M ) toeetol .Bepait . _
BditoHal otunment by W. E.
Putnam

capabli
I w w

more
>6 camp commander.

(38-3*48) Man tram V. N. 0. 
L. B. (0 )
A Balkan leader’s skepticism

'toward free enterprise and the 
’’bouigeols" Chnstmas spirit

8:M
18:M

is put to n test when a dying 
boy mistakes him for Santa 
(Tlaus.
(*) Friday Night Mavtos
(O)
•’Gay Purr-ee" Animated full- 
length musical feature about 
a kitten's Parisian adventure 
starring Voices of Judy Gaî  
land and Robert Goulet and 
Red Buttons, Hsrmlone Gta- 
gold and Paul Frees. (O) 
(848) Hilton Berie 
(I8M-S8) T. H. .B. Cat (0) 
(38-3*48) Lnredc (C)

O u r I^ E E D Y  S p e d a ltp  
T R U L Y  D E U ( % i l »

CHICKEN
B row n  in  6 M tain tos

TIra world’8 '‘fiiiral eatta* 
ohloken" with iBoomparoble 
tastn.

CALL  Dr ORDEB 
Pick Up 10 Mianten Later

DEN’S DRIVE-IN
408 CENTER ST.—MS-8000

g & J i r s s . ' i f t r .' 4
(*

ither (C)
:*>> n e .B ig  News
»entl_

. _ Mg Newi 
(U9 ftaMripttm  
•The caiase"̂
-(8848) TeUriH Shew

Don W IU 4 5  Goroge
SPE dA U E M  OI

WHEEL AUONMENT AND 
BRABi SEBVIOE

OBNERA^ AUTO
040-4001—18 BiADf SRC., MAWCW iSTBgE

i.mmimw.a..wmisfcMiaUUmaAaiiA.BAwiUUHka

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE

THIS
SIGN

El e n v  t b s a o q
SOI MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
• 770 MAD1 fiTi

WYMAN (HL CO., Dao. 
34 ItAKi NT.
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